
Annexation Hearing Set Tuesday~
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~~ The hearing, open to all citizens ri the city and tCMInship,
:~ will get underway at 8 p.m.

, Following the hearing and after considering oral and
written arguments of those for and against annexation of the
township to the city, the commission is expected to rule on
the question. And, unless citizens petition for an election on
the matter, the commission's ruling is final.

Best guess is that the commission's decision will not be
handed down much before January 1.

Format of Tuesday's hearing reportedly will call for the
five-member commission to be seated at the front rl the
auditorium, perhaps on the stage, along with representatives
of the township, city, the group petitioning for annexation,
and a group opposing annexation.

Each of these four groups is to have from 15 to 20 minutes
in which Jo make the presentations.

Upon conclusion of these presentations, comments by
members of the audience will be encouraged by the com-
mission. Commissioners also will encourage written com-
ments.

It was still unclear this week who is to represent the
township board and-or those opposing annexation.

Township board members last week were unable to reach a
..-/ decision as to their representatives. Board members are split

I on the annexation question itself.
One township official indicated Robert Adams, un-

, successful candidate for treasurer in the recent primary
t\" election, may secure a spokesman for the opposing faction.
I Speaking on behalf of the city croneil will be Mayor A. M.
~Allen and City Manager Frank Ollendorff. Comments by both

are expected to be very short.
The city council Monday night went on record as being

unanimously in favor of annexation.

Annexation-perhaps one of the most controversial sub-
jects in the history of the city and township of Northville--
will take the limelight Tuesday night when the Michigan
Boundary Commission conducts a public hearing in the
Northville High School auditorium.

Representing the petitioners and the supporting
organiza tion calling itself·" One Northville" will be Donald
M. Oakes and Richard Ambler, a township resident and
former city councilman. Oakes, a professional management
consultant, is the person who prepared the 1968 unification
study at the direction of both the city council and the town-
ship board.

The annexation question was placed in the lap of the
boundary commission early in March with the filing of
petitions, containing some 232 township signatures and 120
signatures from the city.

Most active participants in galhering and filing petitions
for annexation were Ambler, Robert Bogart, H. O. Evans,
EugElJle Guido and Wilson Tyler from the township, and
John Canterbury from the city. Record Publisher William
Sliger attended and participated in meetings held by the

group as it considered alternatives.
Others who participated in the circulating of the petitions

were Thomas Armstrong, James Tellam, Martin Rinehart,
Charles Gross, Jack Hoffman, Mrs. Robert Yoder, Donald
Lawrence and Wallace Nichols.

Petitions were filed at the offices of the boundaries com-
mission in Lansing.

Subsequently, the commission found a sufficient number of
valid signatures on the petitions and called for the public
hearing.

Sitting at the public hearing will be the three Michigan
boundary commissioners and two boundary commissioners
representing Wayne County.

The Mlclugan boundary commissioners, who are appointed
by the governor, are D. R. Calhoun of Hu'atington Woods,

chairman, Irving Rozian of Plymouth, andAI H. VanderLaan
of Caledonia.

The two Wayne County boundary commissioners, who are
appointed by the judge of probate, are Eric GoHing of Detroit
and William Moshier ri Romulus.

A decision of the township board to form an authority to
build a $500,000 township hall-fire-police department
triggered the petition campaign.

"We're disturbed by the dJrection Northville Township is
drifting and we fear that expenditures for such facilities as a
township hall will lead to unnecessary duplication in
government and Iugher taxes for community residents," a
spokesman for petitioners said upon filing.

Later, Colonel Joseph A Parisi, executive director of the
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SCHOOL'S IN-For more than 170 Amerman
Elementary students, school has heen in session
since July 31. Youngsters enrolled in the ex-
perimental year round school program are
shown above watching a puppet show as part of
the day's activities. This week, students are
taking achievement tests with scores to be

compared later with those students attending the
traditional school program. Amerman Principal
William Craft reports the "Kids in the program
seem to be enjoying school as much as ever and
the parents have been very receptive to the idea
of year round school, too,"

Council Seeks Restrictions

protested noise and dust
created by motorcycles
racing on the Northville
Downs track.

Races were conducted at
the Downs Saturday evening
as they had been earlier this
summer.

Application for permits for
two more races this year have
been filed at the city hall but
have not yet been granted,

Folino to rezone a South
Center Street house property
two lots south of Cady, from a
multiple classification to
commercial. Folino hoped to
move his Main Street in-
surance business to the site

With Folino granted per-
mission to abstain from
voting, the counCil voted 4-0 to
deny the petition despite an
earlier recommendation of
the planning commission that
it be approved.

Approved for rezoning,
from residential to
proCessional office
classification. were three lots

......

Citizens Protest Cycle Races
Ollendorff disclosed Monday.

Under the existing city
ordinance, motorized races
may be conducied four times
a year.

Although city officials had
received a number of com-
plaints following the initiat
races, citizen reaction was
conSiderably, less hostile than
was exhibited Monday. Also,
some counCilmen indicated

races-but he opposed them
"10 the middle of reSidential
areas"

He urged the council to

they had received more
telephone complaints than
they had received fotlowmg
the first races.

Leading the angry
protesters were former acting
city manager George Clark
and Frank Paull.

Pauli was so angry he
suggested citizens should seek
a court injunction against all
races-harness and
motorized-as a means of
pressuring the Downs
management to bar motor-
cycle races Construction'of a new bridge

Clark, who said the noise across the stream near the
and dust created by the Rural Hill Cemetery is ex-
motorcycles was obnoxious, pected to get underway soon.
told councilmen he had toured The major improvement
the Downs area with a was given the green light
downtown businessman and j\londay as the city counclt
found cars so badly covered accepted the renegotiated low
with dust "you couldn't see bid on the bridge.
the color of the paint." Winning'Contractor is Living

Another citizen reported a Trends, Inc.
track gate employee Originally, the firm's low
threatened to walk off the job bid was $66,000 but city of-
because he was being flcials pared down this cost to
smothered in dust. $47,570 by eliminating or

Clark said he was appatled altering plans. The $66,000bid
to learn, over the track, had been $23,000 lower Ihan
loudspeaker, that two more the next lowest bid.
races are planned September To cut the cost offirials
16and October 14. He said he
did not oppose motorcyctes or

New Bridge

Approved

At Cemetery

~SeeRecord School Enrollment
***

Contract
TalksHit

/$$ Snag
As the September 6 school

opemng date draws near, the
question that is becoming an
annual tradition again poses

, ~lself:
Will the school district and

the Northville Education
ASSOCiation (NEAl
negotiating teams reach
agreement before classes
resume?

The question hasn't
'changed, but the complexion

of teacher-district
negotiations has taken on a
new look

Privately, representatives
of both the admmistration and
the teachers admit that from
a bargaining standpoint the
pendatum has swung from a
poSition which once favored

....the teachers to one favoring
the district.

The fact, that the teaching
profession has lost its "un-
derpaid image" and is no
longer playing "catch-up"
financially, and a surplus
supply of teachers combine to

.' / change the negotiating pic-
.,,;. hlre.

Continued on Page S·A

Motorcycle races ran into a
road block of citizen protests
here Monday night

And the resulting collision
prompted the city council to
direct City Manager Frank
Ollendorff and Attorney
Philip Ogilvie to develop
additIOnal racmg restrictions.

As happened following
earlier races-but this time to
a rar greater degree--citizens
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\ . d ..", ' The enrollment is up 230. .f.·~ I '. ~~ _ ~.~_ I. '1l': 1 students from a figure of 3,520 Currenlly under con- Continued on Page 18-A
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, ~; i ., r ... ':-. 'L. '~'.. II. ~,. ..., . (l: '1i, i ..~\ ~ _ Spear ~aid abou~ " 75 perce~t'.J. I " •~ " ...&::}'... ~ of the In.crease IS expected 10
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_ 'r t.;}. • ~ _ \!t; • I plained .

• ;). , ~~" About 30 more elementary- ;M '. students are expected, 75
T.\ Sixth, sevenlh and eighth

" graders and 125 high

~

schoolers.
• Broken down by school,
~" enrollment at Moraine

Elementary is pegged at 520;
Main Street, 460, Amerman,
565; Cooke Annex, 305, Cooke
Middle Middle School, 650;
and Northville High, 1,250

Teaching staff has been
increased from 1601'2 to 173 to
meet the enrollment increase,
Spear commented.

School Will be in session for
only a half-day Wednesday,
with a full class day scheduled
for Thursday, September 7.

On the first day, afternoon
kindergarten classes will not
meet. Morning kindergarten
and elementary classes will
be in session from 9 to 1l:45
a,m., Cooke Annex, 8 to 10'50
a.m., Cooke Middle School, 8
to 10:55 a.m.; and Northvltle
High, 8 to 1l a.m

The experimenal year
round school program will
switch starling times to 9 a m.
with the beginning of the
traditional schoot program.

Regular closmg times wilt
be observed on Thursday.
Morning kmdergarten classes
will end at 11 :30 a.m; af-
ternoon kindergarten, 1 to
3:30 p.m.; and elementary
classes breAk for lunch bet-
ween 1l: 45 a.m. and 12:45
p.m. with classes ending at
3:30 p.m.

Sixth grade classes dismiSS
at 2:30 p.m.; Cooke Middle
School, 2:35 p.m.; and Nor-
thville High, 2:40 p.m.

Buses will be operating the
first day of school, bringing
an estimated 2,550 students to
school, an increase of 250
students over last year,

The same bus routes used
last year Will again be used
this year, with buses not
entering most subdivisions.

About 70 pere'ent of students
attending NorthVille schools
ride buses, Eart Busard,
busmess duector, stated.

Hot lunches will be
a vailable to students on
Thursday. Prices will be the
same as tast year, with the
exception·of milk. A charge
of four cents per half pint will
be made.

Several changes have been

Deny, OK Rezoning
Two rezoning requests,

including the controversial
Randolph Street apartment
development proposal, were
denied and another was ap-
proved by the Northville City
Council Monday night.

The appeal of Joseph L.
Hudson to rezone a parcel of
Randolph Street property,
located west of Center Street,
was unanimously rejected by
the five-member council.

Earlier, tbe planning
commiSSIOn had recom·
mended denial and Hudson

• ,; appealed to the council.
Atso rejected was the

petition of Councilman Paul

on North Center Street op-
posite the Chatham super-
market. The vote was 4-1,
with Folino casting the lone
dissenting vote.

Ail three lots were
recommended for rezoning by
a split 4-3 planning com-
mission vote in June. As he
did before the planning
commission, City Manager
Frank Ollendorff recom-
mended denial until after
completion of the master plan
revision.

Rezoning of one lot, located
immediately north of the new

Continued on Page IS-A Continued on Page IS-A

SPECIAL TOWNSHIP board
meeting will be held Monday, August 28,
at 8 p.m. to discuss articles of in-
corporation for the building authority and
the fire study committee report. The
building authority was created to con-
struct a fire-police-township hall com-
plex, estimated at $500,000, at Six Mile
and Winchester roads. The meeting will
be held at the township offices, 301 West
Main Street.

APPOINTED to a Northville Historic
District study committee by the city
council Monday were: Elmer and Nancy
Schubert, Louise Cansfield, Jack and
Ruth Burkman, Marie Bonamici, Don
Fee, and Gloria Teeter.

A FIRST was scored this week with
the appointment of Mrs. Jean Dykstra to
the Northville (city) Board of Appeals.
She becomes the first woman to hold a
major office since Mrs. Beatrice Carlson
served on the council.
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MRS. CHARLES T. WEISS MR. AND MRS. JOHN P. NOONAN JR. MR. AND MRS. BARTON N. HARPER

Wedding Bells Ring for Couples
Bennett ..Weiss Olewnik-Noonan

Edwardian dresses and flowers. Cecille Marie Olewnik and cousin of the bride, and
picture hats In colors of James Dean, of Paradise, John Patrick Noonan, Jr. Maureen Noonan,' the
yellow and baby blue and Michigan. was best man. were first introduced by a bridegroom's sister. TheIr
baskets of spring flowers Ushers were Francis chaplain m the sacristy of the dresses were made with an
provided the setting for the Thomson, of Richland Center, Key West (Florida) naval ivory and gold brocade
candlelight marriage Wisconsin, Shelby base chapel On August 11, bodice, a gold satin skirt and
ceremony of Sandra Dene Harrillgton, of Buffalo, New lhey were married at Our were fashioned after the maid
Bennett and Charles Timothy YorK, and Leal Swindlehurst, Lady of VIctOry Church. of honor's.
Weiss on August 12 at the of Lansing. l' Dr. Michael Kitchell, of
First Umted Methodist A reception was held at th.e The double ring candle Ight
Church of Howell. Holiday Inn in Howell, for ceremony was performed by Mason City, Iowa, was_ besl

The 6:30 p.m. double rmg guests from Florida, Illinois, the Deacon A. F. McLaughlin man Ushers were Charles,
Maryland, New York, and the Reverend John Jan and Curt Olewnik, the

ceremony was performed by Wyskl'el bride's brothers, James
the Reverend Allen Gray and Wisconsin, Indiana and

Kelly, the bridegroom's
lhe Reverend George Jerome Michigan. The couple said a special cousin, and Patrick Ryan, the
for the daughter of Mr. and Following a wedding trip to wedding prayer and the bnde's cousm.
lIlrs Kenneth H Bennett, of Michigan's Upper Peninsula bridegroom's father read
Howell, and the son of Mr. and and WIsconsin, Mr. and Mrs from the scriptures. Cathy Chrisanne Olewnik, the
Mrs George WeiSS, of 925 Charles Weiss are living at Noonan Blazer, the bride's niece, was flower girl
Grace. 6360 Chilson Road, Howell. bridegroom's SIster, was Her dress was identical to the

Mrs Marcelle Smith was The bride, a graduate of orgamst. maid of ho~or's. Paul
organist. Soloist was Mrs. Western Michigan UniversIty, . Olewnik, the bnde:s brother,
Marcia Walthers. IS a teacher in the Howell Parents of the bride are ~r. was ring bearer He was
· GIven In marriage. bu her -"c"QOls' H_I!~as 11 degr~!!.frortc".~nd ~Mrs...~~u_~ne~ "Olewmk-."'ar ss :,p 'a - -- e'T:n .. eI;!rr,,.~·..'r. ..............'>;'-q. -:r.... ., ,J....~, \ . '"'l. ~l ~~, I "..•x. ~~ _..-:.J1..:'l'lb. r. l ~t!:c:"W.~~ilr ~ .P~~ I
~tamer;.\h~bn_llecb6Se·ligown ','rMjChf~an·I_!.ate Unlve~HYf~·~J;'».llt-'\"'{',l~~ 'o,' ~" . leK n rocatle .., •
'OLwhile organdy wIth Vemse and IS ASSIstant Park and Mrs. John P Noonan. Sr , An outdoor receptIOn f,,!¥2 0
:Iace trim. The dress was Manager of Brighton of Manhattan, Kansas, are the guests was held at the brIde's
.fashioned WI th a corclet RecreallOn Area bridegroom's parents. home. Guests were present
:neckJine, full bishop sleeves The bride designed and fr?m, Indiana, Kansas and
'and an A-line skIrt A lace B"d Cl b made her own wedding gown MIchIgan.
;caplet secured her three·tIer rl ge U S as well as those of her seven The couple will travel. t.o
,veil. attendants. Manhat~n, Kans~s, to ":ISlt
: The bridal bouquet was D " 7\.T the brIdegroom s famdy.
'made of pmk sweetheart .L' ormlng 1"OW She was given in marriage From there, they will go to
~oses and baby's breath by her parents. Her gown was Honolulu, Hawaii, where the
· Mrs. Ruthanne Dean was Anyone mterested in fasluoned of ivory sa tines sa bridegroom will be stationed
:matron of honor. Her Ed- playmg in the Northville with a sheer overlay and lace with the United States Navy.
:wardlan style dress was made Mother's Club's tenth annual trim. Jt featured a fitted waist The bride IS a 1971 North-
'of yellow voile and was bridge marathon should and a full skirt with a '11 H'gh S h 01 graduate
· Ca'thedral train. She wore a VI e I c 0:trimmed with Val lace. It contact the chairman, Mrs. and attended Schoolcraft
:featured a mandarin collar Ben Hodge, 349-0192 or Mrs. Cathedral length mantilla and College. The bridegroom
·and long set-in sleeves edged A Ben Kline, 349-4387, by carried a cluster of white attended Kansas State
:wlth lace The sleeves were August 31. daISIes and sweetheart roses University
;fastened WIth SIX satm

The games WIll be played
:covered buttons. A softly September through May. All
:gathered skirt fell from the
'natural waIstlIne of the dress. members who sign up will be
:She wore a lace picture hat sent a scormg table, bridge

marathon rules and a
:and carried a basket of sprmg schedule by the 5econd week
:flowers. 10 September.
: Nancy Malone, of Chicago,
'COUSin of the bride, was To faclhtate the distribution
,bridesmaid Her baby blue of that information, it is
:dress was Identical to that of important that interested
'the matron of honor She also individuals contact either
'wore a blue lace picture hat Mrs. Hodge or Mrs. Kline as '
:and caITIed a basket of sprmg soon as possible.

Rebecca Noonan, the
bridegroom's sister, was
maid of honor. Her floor
length dress was made of
ivory and gold brocade and
featured puff sleeves and an
empire waist. Her cluster
bouquet was made of white
and gold daisies and
sweelheart roses

Jerry Tuggle was electe'd
president of Northville's
newly-formed Jay-Teen
chapter in an elecllon held
last week.
Also elected to office were Jo·
dy Lock and Velma Lock who
were voted treasurer and sec-
retary respectively.

The Jay-Teens IS an

Bndesmalds were Ann, Sue
and Mary Olewnik, sisters of
the bride, Claire Saurer, a

BACK-TO-SCHOOLSALE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

ON ALL
lO%oFF

BOYS' FALL FASHIONS

- PANTS
- KNIT SHIRTS

COORDINATES
- Slacks -Skirts -Sweaters

- Vests -Shrink Tops :i 1 '. ' ,
:'qIII'I'li

. I ~I'I" ij
I ';i II Ii 'II " I" ,jl

~ t I

Sizes 8 thru 20

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9

4'
BANKAMfRICARO

MEN'S AND LADIES'

SHOPS
112 and 118 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE 349-0777 •

Lonn -Harper
PatriCIa Ellen Lonn made

the gown she wore for her
marriage to Barton N. Harper
on August 5, at Plymouth
Wesleyan Methodist Church.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor O. Lonn, of Ap-
polo Road, and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Harper, of
Main Street, were married by
the Reverend Keith Somers.

Vases of flowers and
symbolic candles decorated
the altar for the double ring
ceremony.

Music was played by Mrs.
Viola Noble, the bridegroom's
grandmother. Jack Elger,
COUSIll of the bridegroom,
sang "Wedding Prayer,"
"The Lord's Prayer," and
"We've only Just Begun."

The bJ;ide ,"(as. giyen ,in
marr\age by her fa~ier: Slie
cbose to make her kli~Ef'gowh
*ith1';1' wh!te j p6IyeslE!r' 'Jh~
derdress and an all lace
domestic Pearlescence
overdress.

She carried a round colonial
bouquet of white mums,
daisies, pink sweetheart roses
and baby's breath.

Each of the five attendants
made her own gown.

Libby Lonn, Northville was
her sister's maid of honor.
Her dress was made of
lavendar taffeta with a
lavendar dotted swiss
overskirt. She wore a
lavendar picture hat trimmed
WIth white lace and lavendar

organization for 13-17 year
olds which exists in-
dependently of, yet in con-
junction with, a Jaycee group.

Presently there are 11
members of the Northville
Jay-Teens Others interested
IIIjoming are urged to contact
Tuggle at 349·1728

Purposes of the Jay Teens
are to serve the community
by involving its members in
community - involvement
projects and to provide
leadershIp trainmg to its
members.

"Quality Dry Cleaning

"Alterations

"Dye Work

"Re-weaving

"Tux Rental

BANKAMERICAIID-frr ~()j'9
CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E..Main 349.0777
NorthVille

satin ribbon. Her colonial
bouquet of mums and da~sies
was tinted to match the color
of her dress.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Robert Annett, of Detroit and
Mrs. Ian Mac Donald, Royal
Oak, sisters of the bride,
Barbara Richie, of Northville,
and Margo Harper of
Kalamazoo, sister of the
bridegroom.

They made their light blue
dresses identical to the maid
of honor's and carried
colonial bouquets tinted to
match their dresses.

Flower girl was Nanc,Y
Young, bfLivonia, and Robbie
Annett, of Detroit, was ring
bearer,

Gary Harper, Northville,
the bridegr09Il).' s, p~qth~r,
was be$t~ijfi\P..;ros~r$ W~re
Jack Elger, of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, Robert Annett, of
Detroit, Richard Kuhn, of
Kalamazoo, Ian Mac Donald,
of Royal Oak, and Victor J.
Lonn, of Northville, the
bride's brother.

A reception for 120 guests
from Northville, Detroit,
Wisconsin, and Ohio was held
at Roma Hall.

The couple chose to visit the
Smokey Mountains for their
wedding trip.

The bride and bridegroom
are 1968 graduates of Nor-
thville High School and 1971
Schoolcraft College
graduates.

She will be working as a
practical nurse at Boregess
Hospital in Kalamazoo while
he is attending Western
Michigan University.

Mr.' and Mrs. Barton N.
Harper will be at home at 1701
Park Street in Kalamazoo.

MRS. MARION STICKELS
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Piano Clinic
Set at College
; A three-day workshop by

the Frances Clark Library for
piano teachers will be held at
Schoolcraft College beginning
September 6.

The materials will be
pI1!sented by Mrs. Marion
Stickles, in person and
through video tape. The
workshop offers a new con-
cept in continuing education
for the progressive piano
teacher.

Video tape will enable
workshop participants to
observe a young beginner
take his very first lesson, then
progress week by week
through the only beginners'
book that utilizes all the latest
concepts in music readiness
for keyboard students.

The tapes also follow a class
of elementary students as
they move, lesson-by-Iesson,
through the first year of
study, seeing the teaching
process, and understanding
how it builds complete
musicianship from the start.

A third aspect covers in-
termediate and advanced
lessons and repertoire
classes, enabling participants
to hear and chart the long-
range benefits of the new
Frances Clark Library
program of total musIc

growth.
The workshop IS being ........, ..

coordina ted by Donald
Morelock, a Schoolcraft
music instructor. It will be
held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
daily in the Liberal Arts
Building. The workshop fee is .;
$35. For registration,.....--
materials or additional in.
formation, telephone the
Community Services office at
591-6400, ext. 264.

News Around
Northville

A car w<lsh will be held
Sa,tuidav," August 26, fi'oinl '!l

,. ". ~ I • r
a;~ t~ ~'p.m .. m the P1!.r~!1,Ig
10£ of the First Presbyterian
Church on Main Street in
Northville.

Sponsored by ninth graders
at Northville High, the car
wash donations will go mto
the Stuart Taylor Memorial
Scholarship Fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Rorabacher, Jr. and son
Dennis, of 50285 West Seven
Mile, recently returned from
Soest, Holland, where they
visited their daul!hter and
son-in-law, Staff Sergeant and
Mrs. James Suszek, and their
granddaughter Denise.

While in Europe, the
Rorabachers traveled in
Switzerland, Lichtenstein,
Austria, Luxembourg and
Germany.

They also visited the
American cemetery at
Margrten, Holland where

chose rayon faille and cotton
voile fabrics and French lace
trim.

The empire bodice and
mandarin collar were covered
with lace as were the extra
wide cuffs on the sheer
sleeves. A lace cap secured
her floor length veil. The
bride carried a bouquet of
yeIlow sweetheart roses, white
carnations, daisies and baby's
breath.

Linda Gotts, Of Northville,
was maid of honor. Her short
sleeved gown was made of
blue dacron batiste flocked
with tiny floral bouquets. In
her hair she wore a matching
gross grain ribbon. The
bouquet she oarried was
made of yellow sweetheart
roses, daisies, carnations and
baby's breath.

Bridesmaids Mrs. Dan
Smith, of Chicago, sister of
the bride, and Ann Doering, of
Grand Rapids, wore yellow

Mrs. Rorahacher.'s ,col,lsirr, .-;<
who.waslkilled during World .........· "
War II, is buried ._-1 '

Last month the Suszeks had
VISItors from Novi. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Suszek, and his sIster Linda
were in Soest for a viSIt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert '-..,
(Marjorie Barnes) Green, ..
formerly of Dunlap Street,
returned to Northville for a
visit earlier this month.

Green IS a Ford Motor
Company employee and was
transfered to England three
years ago.

The Greens and their four ~ ,
children, Susan, 17, Richard,
14, Cheryl, 12, and Nancy, 8,
have been staying WIth
Green's mother, J\.[rs WIlliam
Green, al her NapIer Road
home.

Green was transfered to
France Just prior to coming to
Norlhville. The family WIll
return later this month to a """,
new home In Charleville.

Teens Elect Tuggle
,

Golze-Hochkins VOWS Said
Rebecca Sue Golze became

the bride of John Thomas
Hochkins on August 12, at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

The double ring ceremony
was performed by the
Reverand Lloyd Brasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W.
Golze, 616 Reed Court, are
parents of the bride. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Hochkms, of
105 Baseline.

The bride, given in
marriage by her father, made
her own wedding gown. She

~-
dresses of the same stylIng as
the maid of honor's and
carried bouquets of blue
flowers. Fred HICks, Nor·
thville, was best man. Ushers
were Stan Nirider and Pat
Caley, both of Northville, and
Craig Mac Dermaid, of
Plymouth. """....

After the ceremony, a
reception was held for 125
guests in the church hall.

Following a brief wedding
trip to OhIO, the couple will be
living in South Lyon.

The new Mr. and Mrs. John
Hochkins are 1969 Northville __
High School graduates. She
attended Grand Valley State
College and Western
Michigan University with a
major in education and home
ecconomics.

He atended Schoolcraft. I

College and Ferris State ...........
College and is presently
employed by Ford Road
Moving and Storage.

Inner Spring
MATTRESS

and
BOX SPRING

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT ...

349.Q838

--
Open Thursday Night 'tll 9

Northville

$59~ET

LAUREL
FURr~ITURE
FREE DELIVERY

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bel. Lilley Rd. & Mlln St.)
Open dilly 9:3Q.6 p.m.
Thurs. - Fri. until I p.m.

EASY
TERMS



Pohrs Observe
--.....

Golden Wedding
Mr and Mrs. Russell W

Pohr, 43501 Cottisford,
celebrated their fifLIeth
wedding anniversary on

/" Sunday, August 20, with an
open how;e at the NorthvIlle
home of their daughter, Mrs.
Gordon Merritt

Pohr, a native of Peru,
IndIana, married the former

". Mary Florence Cook, of
...........Monroe, Lousiana, on August

16, 1922, at the home 'df her
parents in l\1i IIi ngton,
MichIgan

Special guests a t the open
house mcluded members of
the weddmg party. Matron of
honor was Mrs Pohr's sister,

....Mrs Theresa Dudney, of
PacIfic Grove, Callforma
Best man was Laverne R.
Ostrander of Lake George,
Michigan and Tarpon
Springs, Florida.

Other members of the
wedding party who attended
the open house were Mrs
Laverne R. Ostrander, Mrs.
Lloyd Fleming, of Delaware,
Ohio, and Mrs Cleon Wills, of
Flushmg, MichIgan.

The Pohrs have a daughter,
I\1rs Gordon (Charlene Ann)
Mcmtt, 44403 Chedworth

Drive, and three grand-
chIldren .-

Before moving to Northville
on June 28 of this year, the
Pohrs have lived m Mt.
Morns, Flint and Fenton.

Pohr is rellred from the
Chevrolet Motor Division of
the General Motors Cor-
poration where he worked for

'" 'h' ,,44,y,~ars. Mrs, P,9 r h,\~,qe,en
employed· by Union In-
dependent Trust and Savings
Bank and the Charles Stewart
1\1ott Foundation.

Mr and Mrs. Pohr are
members of Our Lady of
Victory Church.

Mrs. Pohr says her hobbies
are sewing, knitting, em·
broidery, erochetmg and
cookmg Pohr enJoys hunting
and fishing.

Both of them hke to travel
and during their marriage
they have traveled in the
United States, Mexico, to SIX
Islands in the Caribbean,
South America, Europe and
Canada.

Prior to the open house, Mr.
and Mrs. Pohr celebrated
theIr anmversary WIth a trip
to Agawa Canyon In Canada

MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL W. POHR

r,.

!

102 West Main Street

,. ,/

Amermans
Celebrate
50 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Russell W.
Amerman have been at-
tending parties for the past
two weeks held in honor of
their fiftieth wedding an-
niversary.

Amerman, a native of
Ypsilanti, married the former
Florentine Comstock on
August 16, 1922, at the
Hillsdale, Michigan home of
her parents. The couple met
while he was attending
Hillsdale College.

Amerman, former Nor-
thville Schools superin-
tendent, held teaching
positions In Ohio and
Wisconsin before coming to
Northville 45 years ago as
principal of Northville High
School. He retired as
superintendent in 1964.

The Amermans have two
children, David of Livonia,
Mrs. George (Edith) Mat-
thews of South Redford, and
five grandchildren.

A surprise reception was
planned for no friends and
family members on August
13, following services at the
United Methodist Church. The
reception was planned by M.
and Mrs. W. C. Becker and
Mr. and Mrs Paul Beard

A family dinner at the
Round Table restaurant was
given for the couple on
Wednesday, August 16, the
actual day of their an-
niversary.

On Sunday, August 20, Mrs.
Amerman's sister, Mrs. D. S
Olmstead, held an open house
at her home in Jonesville,
Michigan.

Mrs. Amerman enjoys
sewing. Amerman works at
lapidary and is a member of
the Northville Rotary, the
Northville Building Authority
and the Board of Trustees of
the Umted Methodist Church.

'NHS Slates
Orientation

Orientation for all Nor-
thville High freshmen and
those students new in the
school district Will be held at
2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sep-
tember 5. Students are asked
to meet in the auditorium.

The first day of classes,
Wednesday, September 6,
students will report to their
home rooms as listed in the
building to pick up class
schedules.

A shortened schedule will
be run that day until Il a.m ,
Principal Fred Holdsworth
said

Books WIll be handed out to
students in their respective
classes.
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SOMETHING FOR OPERA-Members of the
Northville Overture to Opera Committee are
shown with a few of the items which will be on
sale Saturday for the group's annual "Something
Sale." Seated is Mrs. Robert Shafer. Standing
behind her are Mrs. John Mowat, at left, and

Mrs. Ernest Shave, committee chairman. Mrs.
Shave holds an afgan which will be raffled off as
part of the sale. Holly, lower right. is not a canine
member of the committee, but a regular visitor
at the Shave home and a music lover in he .. own
way.
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Births
A baby boy, Steven Lane

Beechler, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Beechler on June
16. The baby is the grandson
of 1\11'. and Mrs. Harold L.
Lane of Northville and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Beechler of
Birmingham.

Mlchael.James Correll was
born July 31 at Sinai Hospital.
The baby is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Correll, of
Sterling Heights, and the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Parmenter, of Thayer
Boulevard

Young Michael James
weighed seven pounds and 15
ounces at birth He has a
brother Todd, 7, and a four-
year-old sister, Tammie.

Proudly announcing the
birth of their second child and
first son are I\1r and Mrs
Jerry R ( Allison Mahoney)
Terrell, Sr , of Howell.

Jerry Robert, Jr was born
August 19 at St Joseph
Hospital in Pontiac The baby
weighed seven pounds and
three ounce!> at bIrth

Young Jerry has a SIster,
Karrle, 5

Paternal grandparents are
i\Irs and Mrs. Warren
Shipley, of Commerce.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and I\Irs. James
Mahoney, of South Rogers
Street

'Sontething Sale' Orientation Set

In connectio n with good
groom Ing and style con·
C ,ous persons mterested in
having their clothes reo
styled or altered. Personal
f'"lngs on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern tailoring shop
Phone 349·3677, Lapham'S,
12ll E Main·Downtown
Northv tile.

Benefits Opera
Orientation for Cooke

Middle School students and
their' parents will be held
Wednesday, August 30.

All sixth graders will meet
at 9:30 a.m. in the annex
gymnasium located on West
Main Street.

All seventh graders and
those eighth graders who are
new in the school district WIll
meet at 1p.m. in the middle
school cafeteria located on
Taft Road. Parents are

invited to attl.'nd the orien-
tation sessIOns with the
students.

School will begin Wed-
nesday, September 6, with all
students asked to report to
their homeroom by B a.m.

Homeroom lists will be
posted in the cafeteria the
first day of school.

Books, paper and pencils
wl1l be dIstributed to students
in the homerooms.

Something new, something
old, something hot and
someUung cold will be offered
for sale at the annual
"Something Sale" sponsored
by the NorthVille Overture to
Opera Committee.

The sale will begin at 10
~rp" 9~ Saturday. Augm:t .~6{
in front of the. Bogart ana
Henrickson fnsurance Agency
at 310 East Main Street.

Proceeds from the sale will
go into the general fund for
the Overture to Opera, the
only professional opera
company in Michigan .

As part of the sale, an
afgan, made by Mrs. Ernest
Shave, will be raffled
Chances will be sold for 50
cents or $1 for three.

Mrs Shave has worked on
the afgan for three years It is
made of multi-colored
squares knitted in varIOUS

patterns and crocheted
together

Mrs. Shave, NorthVille
Overture committee chair-
man, said it IS hoped the sale
ISa success so that Northville
can contrIbute generously to
the opera general fund

Nelson Schrader

Rugs with patterns
often have the most to
say about your room
decorations. You can
build a whole color
scheme around a finely
patterned rug Oriental
rugs may make you
wish to do whole rooms
in oriental motif. A
braided rug can sum-
mon up early America
and inspire you with
antiques Remember
this: the boldness of the
design and the
brightness of the colors
have a lot to say about
just how.the room will
bE: affected.

Bold ... Bright ... Qui·
escent .• Cool ... However
you prefer your rooms
yOU'll find assistance
with your decorating at
SCHRADER'S nOME
FURNISHINGS, IN·
C.•. IIlN. Center St.,
Northville, 349-1838 and
825 Penniman,
Plymouth, 453·8220.
Carpeting for every
room in your home and
the finest of brand name
furniture are yours to
see from 9 a.m.-6p,m.
Mon thru Thurs. 9·9 Fri.
and Sat.

IlELPFUL IIINT:
Why not cut area rugs to
the shape of some im-
porta nt piece of fur-
niture? It'll bring unity
to yoor design.
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HOW LONG TILL RECESS? - One Novi youth who won't be sorry when
classes at all Novi schools resume September 5 is seven-year-old Michael
Murphy. With books in hand and glove on hip, the prospective third grader
is prepared to get down to a little serious ball playing during recess. Mike is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Murphy of 22616Heather Brae Way. See
the article elsewhere on this page for the complete story on back-to-school
procedures.

Groundbreaking for Or-
chard Hill Place, the
Somerset Mall-type shopping
center slated to be developed
on the northwest corner of
Haggerty and Eight Mile
Roads, ISslated for the spring
of t973,

The Novi city council was
reminded of that dale Monday
by Deparlment of Public
Works Head Edward Knewall
who appeared before them to '
discuss plans for extending
sewer and water facililies to
the 6O-acre parcel.

Both sewer and water must
be available before building
permits can be issued and the
city council, eager to have the
exclUSIve shopping complex
located in Novi, considers
making those services
available a matter of high
priority

Unfortunately, however,

Cl!·uncil Rips Young .1'.

A report issued more than a
month ago by Novi cIty
councilman Donald Young
which charged that sub-
division residents were
gelling the "short end of the
stick" in the city's road
resurfacing program was
roundly denounced by the
other council members
Monday

"I have a favorite quote
which applies to reports like
thiS," said Mayor Joseph
CrUpI, who led the counCil In

debunking Young's report,
"and that quote is that "Even
the deVIl can quote scriptures
to justify his own means"

FIgures can be made to lie
and that's exactly what has
been done In this report," the
mayor ~tated.

Even though CrupI led the
altack~ fhree other coun-
cilmen-Raymond Evans,
Louie Campbell, and Denis
Berry-were also highly
critical of Young's findings,

Object of the council's furor
was a report regarding the

(

assessment of subdivision
residents for the resurfacing
of their roads which Young
distributed not only to
counCIlmen, but also to
reSidents of Echo Valley
subdiVIsion

The report, In essence,
followed the followmg line of
reasoning

I The state Issues NoVl
$52,000 annually for Its 40
miles of local roads. •

2 Of that figure, roughly
$31,000is used for routme road
maintenance-thus each of the
40 miles of local road IS en-
1Ilied to roughly $750 of
mamtenace per year

3. CIty records show that
only $50 per year has been
used for maintammg sub-
dIVISion roads

TIlerefore, the subdiviSIOn
reSIdents have been getlmg
the "short end of the stick" m
the use of the state Act 51
monies

Young's report concluded
that 37 percent of the cost of
resurfacmg the subdiVISIOn

several problems are In-
volved

Presently, the nearest
sewer line is on Meadowbrook
Hoad between Eight and Nme
1\IIIe Sewage could be han-
dled through that line, but an
added problem presents it·
self As the gravIty flow IS
away from the Meadowbrook
line, a pumpmg statIOn would
have to be constructed at an
estimated cost of $55,000,

TIle nearest water line IS at
the comer of EIght MIle and
Meadowbrook, and although
it would be a relatively simple
matter to extend the line one
more mile down Eight Mile 10
Haggerty, KnewaJl said,
much more would be in·
volved.

Because of pressure con-
sidel'ations, Novi and the
fmaneial underwriters of the
development would probably
msist that the line be looped.

roads would have been
avaJlable In the local road
fund had it not been dIVerted
to maintain other roads m the
past

"Consequently," he said, "I
WIll oppose any resurfacing
which does not call for at least
40 to 50 percent fmancing by
the city."

The plan actually proposed
by the city called for 80
percent of the resurfacmg
cost to be born by the
residents through special
assessment with the' CIty
plckmg up the remaining 20
percent

CrupI defended the city's
program by comparing It WIth
the policy of Oakland County
for resurfacing roads,

"In Farmington," he said,
"reSIdents pay BOpercent of
the cost of resurfacing with
the remaining 20 percent
bemg split between the
Township and the County"
We've adopted the same

This would involve extcnding
the existing water line on the
Kaufman and Broad property
midway between
Meadowbrook and Haggerty
on Nine MIle down Nine MIle
to Haggerty and then south
down Haggerty to Eight MIle
where it would tie in with the
hne extended from Eight Mile
and Meadowbrook

, The problem is that ex·
tension of the water and sewer
facilities could be expensive.
What the council has to
determine is how that cost can
be met.

Several possibilities exist.
One possibility mentioned

by KriewaJl is that all the
developers in the area to be
serviced by the lines could
share the cost. This possibility
seems unlikely at the present
time, however, as the city has

Continued on Page 7·A
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Teacher Contract
A new one-year master

contract for teachers was
ratified by the Novi Board of
Education Tuesday night in
one of the earliest set-
tlements in local history.

The board approved the
new contract, calling for no
starting salary hikes, by a
vote of 6-0- just one day after
teacher ratification.

Also, the contnict provides
for the establishment of an
extra curricular salary
schedule committee (three
teachers and three ad-
ministrators), Purpose of this
committee is to recommend
reimbursements for extra

curricular activities, in-
cluding driver education, and
adult education teacher rates.

Added to the list of ac-
llvilles for extra curricular
salary were: boys and girls
intramural at the middle
school; recreation director at

the middle school, assistant
varsity track, cross country,
and ninth grade basketball

Concerning counseling, the
board, under the contract,
agrees to "exert every effort"
to provide adequate coun·
seling services for grades

Novi Starts September 5

nine through 12, and the
distri ct is to utilize the
policies and criteria of th~"""
North Central AssociatIOn of
Colleges and Secondary
Schools as a reference m
helping to determine the
counselor-pupil ratio.

Schools Reopen Soon

DR. GERALD KRATZ

expected at Novi High School,
whIle the Middle School is
anticipating an enrollment of
480 students, The remaining
1,050 anticipated students (50
percent of the total
enrollment) will be spread out
over the three elementary
schools.

Greatest mcrease is ex-
pected .a t VIllage Oaks
Elemenary where 236
youngsters are antiCipated on
openmg day, an increase of 47
over the 189 youngsters

In Pre-Dawn Stakeout

DR. WILLIAM BARR

enrolled at the school last
April

Attendance atOrchard Hills
Elementary IS expected to
jump from 458 to 474students,
An increase of just six
students, from 334 to 340, is
seen at Novi Elementary.

Dr. Kratz stated he ex-
pected an increase of ap-
proximately 50 more students
before the school year ends 10
June, 1973

As at the end of the Hl7l-72
school year, the high school
WIll house grades nine

. ,.",.-
through 12, grades six through
eight Will go to the middle
school, and grades kin-
dergarten - through five WIll
attend the elementary
schools

School for all grades K-12
gets underway Tuesday
September 5 - the day aftef'.....
Labor Day Classes at NOVI
High School WIll begm at 8
a 01 and run until 2:20 p,m
J\1Jddle school classes WIll
start at 8:30 a m, and end at
'2i'50 (llm,. Eiemerillrj scho<J!/
\cl~\sses" get1 tin'deTiJay at 9
am' and let out at 3'30 pm

The mormng kindergarten
sessIon runs from 9-11:35
a.m., while afternoon km-
dergarten classes run from
12:55-3 30 p m

HIgh school and middl~
school students shoul~.
regIster at their respective
buildings as soon as pOSSible
Elementary school )' ou-
ngsters need only show up for
classes on the first day m
school

Dr Kratz reported that
prmcipals of all schools wII;""""-
be in their bUllding~ every da.)
from now on and are avaIlable
for any QuestIOns parents
might have.

As m the past, the school
system will provlde text
books, penCils and paper for
all students A depOSit fee to
protect agamst damage to the
tell.t books Will be requIre ,

Continued on Page 6·A

Police Nab Cemetery Thieves-
Aiter a three hour stakeout

in the fog-enshrouded
Oakland Hills Cemetery early
Monday morning, Novi police
arrested three people
beli~ved to be part of a group
responsible for looting 50
cemeteries in southeastern
Michigan over the past eight
months.

Arrested were Diane
Kozlowski, 22, Arleta
Niemiec, 22, and James
Parks, 40, all of Detroit. Miss
Niemiec is a German citizen
currently residing in the
United States on a work visa

The arrests were an-
nounced Tuesday morning by
Oakland County Prosecutor
Thomas Plunkett in a

. specially called press con-
ference, "There have been
over 40 incidents of similar
the(ts in the past eight months
in Oakland, Wayne, Macomb,
Washtenaw, Livingston, and
Monroe Counties," Plunkett
said,

According to reports from
both police and the Michigan
Cemf' tery Association the
valueof the thefts could reach
$250,000.

Object of the thefts were
copper flower vases used for
holding flowers in grave
memorials, Each vase is
attached to a large copper
grave marker by a small

chaIn. Comprised of B7
percent copper, the vases are
valued between $50 and $100
apIece

Heading the NOVI team
making the arrests was
Detecllve Sergeant Gordon
Nelson,

Twice previously this year -
once on June 13 and again on

June 15- Novi's Oakland Hills
Cemetery has been vIctimized
WIth the theft of the bronze
vases

In the second theft, Nelson,
reported, workers told police
they had seen a blue car
driven by two females at
approxim'ately Barn By the
time they investigated,

WiXODl Schools
Get Late Start

Wixom children in the
Walled Lake School District
will get an extra week of
vacation this summer,

A negottated item in the
newly inked teacher's con-
tract has moved the opening
day of school back to Sep-
tember 7. Last year classes
opened August 30,

New teacher orientation
will be held at Walled Lake
Western High School Sep-
tember I, while all teachers,
old and new, will meet in their
respective schools for
orientation September 5 and
6.

All principals have been at
their posts since August 21.
New students in the district

are urged to register at the
school in their areas before
opening day. •

WIth the addition of three
ncw study areas at the
Vocational Education Center,
the anticipated enrollment is
figured at 700, an increase of
100 students, The new classes
are Graphic Arts, Data
Processing, and Total OffIce
Procedures.

Some 100 junior high school
students will be involved in a
course offering new to the
district. The new offering,
called "School within a
school," will use an in-
terdisciplinary team-teaching

Continued on Page 7·A

however, the car was gone
and 40 vases \\ ere discovered
mIssing

Durmg theIr investigation.
Novi pollce exchanged in~.
formation WIth Police
dcpartments from other
commumlles whIch had Cll.-
penenced simIlar thefts

As a lesull of that exchange
a hst of possible hcensc plate
numbers and car descflpllons I
was com pilcd. The I~
formatIOn was passed on to
officers on road patrol One of
the cars on the lIst 'Was a blue
Mercury convertIble With a I
white top dnven by two
femalell.

Shortly be fore midnig!l1.
Monday, Novi Patrolman-"""
William Brown while on
routine patrol observed a
vehIcle matching that
descriphon in the vicimty of
Oakland llills Cemctery.

Brown called the Novl
dispatcher to report t~
suspiCIOUS car parked near
the cemetery. Nelson was
called in from his home to
supervise the survclllance

Brown rmoved everythmg
from his umform llJal mIght
make nOlse and was dropped
off in the,cemetery to watch f
the threesome, .............

By this tune the license

Continued on Page 6-A

Report Blasted

Novi Seeks Facilities
For Shopping Center

Only three dissenting votes
of the approximately 40
teachers casting ballots
Monday were registered,

Last year ratification did
not occur until November 29,
almost three months after the
start of school. The 1970
contract was ratified Sep- Already far ahead of last
tember 14, and the 1969 set- year's schedule" Novi's new

school admilllstrators are
t1ement came August 26, fimshing preparations for the

Although the new contract resumption of classes
prOVides for no starting Tuesday, September 5.
salary increases, it provides With ,the ratification of
three additional steps and
awards substantial increases teacher contracts by the
to those teachers with the Board of Education Tuesday,

the new adminIstration has
greatest semority (ex- already cleared a major
perIencel, hurdle. Last year the

Last year's salary schedule teachers and board did not
provided 11 steps. This year. agree on terms .until late in
the ~chedule jumps from ,~h~ November. \: '
l1ths~epl/i11,y'~~_s.0~teac~mg .. , Also blocking .the smooth! ..~ ~ >'\' 1, '
expenence) to step 13, t~ .S}~P resumption of classes last. ,'i
18 and to step 23 - obVIOusly year was the constructIon of " I
to c~ver teachers of long the Novi Middle School. . I \'':'. ~1
standmg Although plans called for the ' :,

In those 14 steps, the bUIlding to be ready for use in t/.
schedule ranges from $8,320to September, construction I'~'.
$15,269 for BA degrees; from delays and difficulties in :,";;,
$8,679 to $16,035for BA plus 15 extending sewage capacity to '!~\
credit hours; from $9,048 to the building prevented use of
$17,455 for l\1A; from $9,334 to the Middle School until
$17,788 for MA plus 15 hours; November 1.
and from $9,620 to $18,117 for Biggest change in the Novi
;\1/\ plus 30 hours. school system this year has

Last year in 11 steps the la~en place in the toP. ad-
schedule ranged from iB 320 mimstrative positions where
to $13,650 for BA; from $8:679 .D~ Gerald Kratz and Dr
to $14399 for BA plus 15' from Wilham Barr have replaced
$9043 to $15 147 for MA from Richard Dale and Richard
$9'334 to $15'433 for MA plus Hendrickson as superin-
an'd from $9:620 to $15,720 fo~ tendent and assistant
MA plus 30 superIntenden~ of sc~ools r •

The new 11th step is' $13975 Enrollment In the fIve Novl
BA' $14675 BA plus '15' schools is expected to jump to
$15'975 JIllA' $16 279 MA plu~ 2,100 this fall, an increase of
15,' and $16:581 MA plus 30. more th,an 200 students from

In other economic the AprIl, 1972, enrollment of
agreements, the contract 1,9B7.
prOVides full-time teachers Some 570 students are

with group term life insurance
and accidental death and
dismemberment Insurance in
the amount of $10,000,

It also provides a dental care
program lor all employees of
the bargaining unit and their
dependents, not to exceed $7
per employee per month

New m the contract is an
article in which the board
declares its support of a
policy of filling vacancies
above the classroom level
from Within Its own teaching
staff.

"Persons who believe they
possess the qualifications to fill
the vacant position may apply
in writing to the Superin-
tendent of Schools, and will
receive due conSIderation in
the filling of the vacancy," the
con tract states

Also included in the con-
tract is a waiver clause in
which both sides waive the
right to bargain any'matter
not speCifically covered by
the contract-unless mutually
agreed upon

A "teacher evalualion"
article has been included in
the new contract. It provides
that the superintendent ap-
point an evaluatIon com-
mittee of six members to
include thl'ee teachers and
three administrators. Pur-
pose of the committee is 10
make recommendations to the
superintendent relative to the
revision of the current
teacher evalu~tion forms.

Ultimate decision on this
matter, however, rests with
superintendent and his
<lesignated administrators, the
contract states.
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Contract Talks Snagged on Salaries Community
Calendarwon 10 bargaining last year.

But SuperIntendent
Raymond Spear says this just
isn't so and declares that the
problem lies in determining
"what constitutes a raise"

Continued from Record, 1 stated, he removed nine of 10
items from the table. "They
still have 15of 19items on the
table". which Spear calls
"table dressing" He suspects
the NEA team Will call for
fact-fmdmg.

On the mulh-year contract.
Spear wonders how
agreement can be reached for
two years ahead "when we
ha ven' t gotten anywhere
since March on a 1972-73
contract" .

Spear said a three-year
contract would be alright If
two or three items could be
left over for future
negoliation

The Northville superin-
tendent says the NEA has
never asked board of
education members to attend
negotiation sessIOns. "I'm
willing,but I doubt very much
if members will give anythmg
I haven't", he added

More meetings were
scheduled to be held with the
state mediator this week But
even he has admitted that
progress is slow.

School opening offers the
best hope for serious
negotiations and meanmgful
agreement.

The dlstnct doesn't want
complications, partlcularlv
with an experimental year-
round school now In progress.
And the NEA team may not
admit It, but there's
speculation that teachers
might not be willing to risk a
walk-out over a few dollars
when they admit "the pay's
nol bad"

And besides there are
plenty of unemployed
teachers standing in the
wmgs.

5 5 per cent federal
gUidelines) to the NEA team
wouldconstitute 5.5 per cent
on top of an increment in-
crease of $400 over the
negotiated $8.400a first year
teacher should have received
last year.

Superintendent Spear views
thiSas a 12.5per cent increase
and says the district won't
stand for such a hike.

The NEA team is unhappy
aboutother negotiation items,
although money must be
conSiderednumber one

Team members say that not
enough meehngs have been
held They complained last
week that they could not meet
with board members. They
say teachers would hke a
three·year pact, but the
district is holding out for just
one They term the "class
size" controls mearungless,
question the legality of the
district's rules on maternity
leave, dislike the loss of a half
day of their teacher work
days, think that pay for extra-
curricular activities should be
mcreased and are aggrieved
by the fact that an evaluation
studyof the year·round school
program will not be made
available for NEA con-
Sideration

Superintendent Spear,
representing the district in
negotiations with Attorney
Fred Schwarze, Jr., says that
he has been willing to meet
any time, and didso again last
week with team members.

Spear claims that he asked
teacher negotiators to meet
during the summer and try to
reach agreement by mid July.
To show good faith. Spear

than when negotiating began
last March.

On the one hand the NEA
team, headed by Cy Nichols,
claims it is being offered les'>
fmancially lhis year than it

Playing a role in the con-
fUSIOnis the wage freeze that
took place last year and
temporarily cut into teacher
salaries.

Secondly, there's the
question of "increments".

For example. teacher
negotiators state that the four
per cent increase offered by
the district does not constitute
a raIse because four per cent
over last year's salary is less
than the "increment" in·
creases to which teacher
negotiators believe they are
entitled

On the other hand,
Superintendent Spear says
that teachers have never
gotten an increment pIus a
raise. He asks the question:
"is there such a thing as an
tncrement?" He declares that
increases are negotiated each
year and that "mcrements",
If they exist, are not
necessarily the same each
year.

For example, Spear points
out, the increase from step
five to step six in a teacher's
salary level may have been
$1,000 last year, but not
necessarily that amount next
year.

But teacher negotiators
consider "step raises" for
years of experience to be
established and automatic.
They're looking for additional
pay increases on top of the
increments.

Right now the pay picture is
confused by the fact that
teachers were paid somewhat
less last year than they won in
negotiations, due to the
federally-imposed wage
freeze.

For example, a beginning
teacher I!l the Northville
system last year should have
been paid $8.400.The actual
pay for a first year teacher
was $B,285

N a t u r a I I y , N ,E A Ever have an itch to learn
negotiators maintain that something about crewel

thiS year's negotiated $8.400 embroidery. karate or
figure. photography?

TEA ANYONE?-Mrs. Robert Boshoven, of West Main Street, serves tea But the school district IS If so there's an opportunity
Tennis and Crumpets style and encourages Northville tennis buffs to play offering a four per cent hike coming up you won't want to
tennis and or dance for children at the 1972 Dearborn Area Tennis and over the $8,285fIgure. miss
Crumpets Benefit for Detroit Children's Hospital. Advanced, intermediate Further the NEA team Schoolcraft College has
and beginning tennis players are invited to enter. The mixed doubles expects that the second year announced a wid~ variety of

• • •• 1 h h uld 't400 commumty servIces short-
tournament is scheduled for September 9 and ;10. The festiVIties will con- eac er s 0 re~elve a rr, ." . and• ., • ••• "mcrement I!lcreasc' courses, semmars,
elude on September 16 WIth a tenn~s exhIbItion, fmal t~nms matches and a r 'a I ' ati all wh ~b a ·.i1\fe• ..·wockshopsdhis fall.

1 gala candlelight dinner dance at.the Dearborn Country CJub. Proceeds will. , ~yo:;;ffe:en~ bet~ee: a~(i~t ", . Registration for these
go toward the purchase of additional equipment and research for the Burn and second year teacher last' special adult evening classes
Unit of Children's Hospital. Anyone interested can call Mrs. Boshoven at year wl~1 be accepted through
349-5528 for details. So an I!lcrease (wlthm the Friday, September B.

Yet economics still set the
tone for bargainmg, and rIght
now the two sides have been
described as further apart

TODAY,AUGUST24
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Historical Sociely, 8 p.m. Scout building.
NorthVille WeightWatchers. 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse
Northville Senior Citizens Horseshoes, 1 p.m., Kerr

House.
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple
FRIDAY,AUGUST25

Northville Weight Watchers. 10 a m.. Presbyterian
Church

SATURDAY.AUGUST26
Car Wash, 9-6. Presbyterian Church parking lot.
Somethmg Sale, 10a.m., Bogart and Henrickson.

MONDAY.AUGUST28
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
NorthVilleTownship Hoard, B p.m., township offices.
Blue Lodge no.186,F&AM,7 :30 pm .• Masonic Temple.
TOPS. 7:30 p.m., scout building.
St. Paul's Lutheran School paper drive. 6·8p.m., 560 S.

Main.
TUESDAY.AUGUST29

NorthVille Township hearing, B p.m, high school
auditorium.

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m .• clubhouse.

WEDNESDAY,AUGUST30
Northville Township Planning Commission. B p.m.,

township offices
Senior citizens. 1-5p.m., Kerr House.
We-Way ·Co Sweet Adelines, 8 -10 pm. Plymouth

Central High
THURSDAY,AUGUST3I

Novi Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Rosewood
Restaurant.

Northville Junior Football, 8 pm., Presbyterian Church.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Weight Watchers. 7:30 p.m.• Presbyerian

Church.
Northville King's Mill Civitan. 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Senior Citizens Horseshoes. 1 pm. Kerr House.
Northville Commandery. No 39. 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple

Schoolcraft Announces Short Courses
charges may visit the college
or call 591-6400Ext 264or 591-
6400Ext. 225

Persons wishing additional
informalion about the classes
or abou the registration

Schoolcraft IS located on
Haggerty Road between Six
and Seven Mile roads.

Getiton.
Masque Players Set
Tryouts for Comedy

The comedy has a cast of
seven major roles and nine
minor parts.

"Born Yesterday" is
scheduled for four per-
formances at the college.
September 28-30and October
1.

Masque Players of
Schoolcraft College will hold
tryouts for "Born Yesterday"
tonight (Thursday) and
Monday, August 28. Tryouts
begin at 7 p m. both days.

Held in the Liberal Arts
Theater on the campus,
tryouts are open to all
students enrolled in the
college.

Under the direction of
Lawrence Rudick, drama
director, "Born Yesterday",
written by Garson Kanin. is a
comedy set within the
Washington scene over two
decades ago.

It is a fast moving showand
centers around the activities
of a vulgar, egotistic junk
man who has come to the
capital to make deals with
higher-ups but is finally out-
witted by a dumb blonde who
upsets his plans

JUST IN TIME
for Back-to School

Perfect to help furnish
~ --,- --.Jthe college student's room

or at home for the high
schooler!

Larry Weiner

Have you seen the
newest quilted
materials? They make
wonderful dressing
gowns and bathrobes.
Long wrappers, short
jackets. whatever you
need, the new quilled
materials will answer.
Some are very I1ght,
cool even in the hottest
weather. And of course,
there are the old
familiar heavy weights
too. Durable. com-
pletely washable, the
things you sew for
yourself somehow last
longer and look better.

'MAPLE
'BIRCH

'PINE
HUNDREDS of Pieces of unfinished

Furniture in Stock and on Display!

STORE
HOURS:
Starting
in Sept.

Open
Mon. Thurs.
Fri. & Sat.

til
8 p.m.

Fashions for Teens, Girls
& Young Ladies featuring

cJhip'rtJhore&

Off to Camp Stretchini........,-~~
Aboul 100members of the

Northville High School Band
will leave on August 28 for
Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp.
Buses will leave the high
school parking lot at 8 a.m.

Band members have
worked at various fund
raising projects this year to
Financethe week-long stay at
the camp.

FLARE JEANS
KNEE SOCKS
PANTY HOSE

DRESSES
BLOUSES
SWEATERS
SLACKS .

.Modern Junior's' I ficly Wlll(JIIl I
SHOES BY

~

~

And for lhe besl tooking
fabrics in lown, shop at
SPINNING WHEEL
FABRIC SHOP. 146 E.
Main St. Northville, 349-
1910. Our complete
collection or qualIty
rabrics includes a rull
range of bridal fabrics.
We also carry a com-
plete array of sewing
notions and accl'ssorles
to finish your sewing
project properly. You
always gel personal
attention by. our
friendly. expert slarr.
Open: 9:30~. Mon-Sat;
tit 9, Fri.

Jane Colby

Boy's and Young Men's Flare
Bottom Pants and Jeans by Levi
& Mr. Leggs
Boy's Sizes 6 to 12 Reg. & Slim
Young Men's Waist Sizes 28·40 NEWFALL STYLES • SHOES
We also have Levi corduroy flare's FOR MEN &.BOYS BY

long sleeved shirts latest
styles & colors

Braders CHILDRENSSHOESBY

DE PA RT M E NT· STO R E RED GOOSE

ALLSALE
PRICED'STAI NS 'VARN ISHES 'Antique Kits

STONE'S
PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SER VICE
DAY 349·0850

NIGHT 349·0812
nm

llELPFUL IIINT:
Corduroy is the best
pillow covering for p-
illows that may get a lot
of wear and it is easy to
sew too!

1unr ,1< "Iill I, Ow I/",,/Il'''

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

117 E. MAIN ST.134r:. Main Northville
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
the retired policeman's picnic
on Saturday at the German
Park near Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Folsom and
family of Meadowbrook Road
have returned home from a
trip to Torrington, Con·
neticutt where Mrs. Folsom's
mother, Pearl Agy, died very
suddenly on August 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook
had out of town guests this
week. They called home
becasue of the death of their
mother, Mrs ... Bessie Gotro
Guests included Mrs
Clarence Renn of Bradenton,
Florida, Allen Gotro of
Gainseville, Florida and Mrs
Norma Asborno of Santa Ana
California.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilenius and family of Clark
Street spent this past week of
theIr vacation camping and -
visiting. While in Ohio, they
visited Sea World.

Miss Ruth Munro, dau!'thter
of Mr. and Mrs. Brent Munro

left on Wednesday for Texas
where she will be attending
Pan American University.

Dennis Rozeboom and
Bonnie Jean Shiver were
married August 19 at the First
Baptist Church in Novi They
plan to reside in Wixom.

Marjorie Mac Gillivray of
Novi and Alexander Glance
were married on August 19 in
NorthVIlle with about 100
guests and relatives present.
Among those present were the
bride's two daughters, Mrs.
Annette Rowell and Mrs.
Suzanne Johnson, and the

will soon be leaving for the
University of Michigan where
she plans to attend college.

Mrs. William Mac Dermaid
of Stassen Street is a patient
at Providence Hospital in
SouthfieldShe expects to be
home by the end of the week
Her room number is 605-2.

Clifford Booth of Haggerty
Road has received in-
formation that he was
awarded a plaque for being
Ute local winner of the Gates

. Rubber Company Mystery
car award.

Elaine Kanneck of Camp
CoBeAc is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Callan on Meadowbrook
Road.

Mrs. Marie La Fond at-
tended a Sunday picmc dinner
at the home of her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Konestkny of Twelve
Mile Road.

Mrs. Kay Gardella, who
was injured in a motorcycle
accident recently, has
returned home from the
hospital and is wearing a back
brace.

Miss Virginia Munro of Taft
Road has returned home after
spending the summer at
Camp Cherith 10 the Upper
Michigan

Karen Sulla, daughter of
Mrs. Pat Sulla of Thirteen
Mile Road, had the mis-
fortune to fall and cut her
tongue recently. It required
stitches.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race
of Twelve :Mile Road attended

By JEANNE CLARKE
624·0173

I

SOUTH WALLED LAKE
BAPTIST CHAPEL

Last Saturday a group of
young people from the AC·
TEENS group, Terri Bradley,
Lori Pickeral, Laura Russell,
Gayle Luttman, Shelley
Miller, went O4t on the neWly
acquired bus to distribute a
brochure advertising the new
OOSminisq-y. Anyone Wishing
a ride to church and Sunday
School should call Pastor
Miller at 349-4406. The AC-
TEENS meet every Wed·
nesday night at the Chapel
located on Novi Road near De
Grffis under the direction of
Mrs. Miller. The group is open
to all Junior and Senior High·
girls. On Sunday afternoon
this group was hosted at a
picnic dinner and fellowship
at Burroughs Farm. The
young people also enjoyed
skating Monday night at
Clawson. .

Ladies of the church will
meet next Monday'evning at
7:30 at the home of Pastor
Miller and wiII be making
plans to combine with the
Orchard Hills WMS group to
go on August 30 to the Baptist
Center in Detroit Where they
will be serving lunch to a
group of senior citizens. The
ACTEENS also will be ac-
companing the group and will
be interviewing some of the
officers at the Baptist State
offices. Purpose of this visit
will be to help them pass one of
the requirements in their
program.

Special music last Sunday
morning was presented by
Wendy Wassall, Gayle Lutt-

bridegroom's daughter Mrs.
Bonnie Aubrey.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Greeters for Sunday

morning were Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Schenimann. Accolyte
was Craig Pelchat. Flowers
on the altar were presented by
Mr. and Mrs. James Frisbie.
Sermon topic was "Gossip
over The Fence." Guest
organist was Russell Button ..
Announcement was made that
there will be no choir rehearsal
for the next two weeks.

JAYCEE AUXILIARY
Several of the Jaycee

Auxiliary members have
aSSIsted the Novi Parks and
Recreation program by
coaching several teams this
summer. Some of them, in-
cluding Kathy Crawford,
Sandi Mitchell, Cheryl Stroud,
and Marilyn Wolcott played in
some games between the
coaches and an All Star team
of the girls players they had
worked with this summer.

NOVIROTARY
Twenty-three members

were present at last week's
meeting at the Saratoga
Trunk. George Athas, city
manager, was welcomed as a
new member. Following the
meeting many of the memo
bers spent an enjoyable af-
ternoon waterskiing,
swimming and fishing on
Lake St. Clair. On Wednesday
night members and their
wives participated in a bus
ride to a Tiger game.

This corning Thursday a
program will be presented by
"American airlines".

NOVIREBEKAH
Six Past Noble Grands

spent four days as guests of
Hazel Balay at her cottage on
Barnhard Lake near
Millersburg.

Several Rebekah members
have visited Frances Denton
at the Cambridge Nursing
home in Detroit.

Members are reminded of
the first meeting of the fall on
September 14 following with
Degree practice on Sep-
tember 21 and Initiation on
September 28.

NOVI
YOUTH ASSISTANCE

The camping committee of
the Novi Youth Assistance
Committee reported 19
youngsters attended Camp
Fairhaven which is headed by
Pastor Pies, long time friend
of the late Dorothy Farah.
The one week of camp was
made possible thrQlJgh Pastor
Pies' generosIty and through
the mail solicitation cam-
paign where local citizens and
business contributed in the
spring. There were also six
youngsters who went for two
weeks to Camp Oakland.
Those working on the com-
mittee took Dart in mailing,
shopping, 'tra ns porta tlOn,
distributed referral forms,
etc. They were headed up by
Jody Adams. Those on
committee were Bob Brooks,
Mark Wilkens and Ruth
Waldenmyer. They were

assisted by Jeff Smith, case
worker for the Novi area.

NOVl
SENIOR CITIZENS

The Novi Senior Citizens
and a number of retirees
enjoyed a trip on the Island
Queen'llt Kensington Park on
Wednesday, August 23. Those
unable to attend are reminded
to get details regarding up-
coming activities which will
be announced later in this
column.

Persons interested in
joming the organization are
urged to call Mrs. Nancy
Liddle at 349-2219. Those who
are already members are
encouraged to bring friends.

NOVI
GIRL SCOUTS

Mrs. 'Ginny Fols?m, troop
service director of the Village
Oaks and Orchard Hills area,
reports a continuing need for
one Junior co-leader and one
Cadette co-leader She will be
meeting with Phyllis Kaplan,
the new Southern Oakland
field director for the Far-
mington-Novi area, on August
29 to dIscuss fall plans.

Plans are being made for a
leaders meeting on Sep-
tember 12 from 9:30 -11:30 at
the United Methodist Church
on Ten Mile Road. Most of the
troops are full, however. A
waiting list will be maintained
by calling 349-5713. If there is
no openings the child's name
will be placed on record in the
event a vacancy occurs.
There are still openings in
Orchard Hills Junior and
Cadette troops, and in Village
Oaks Junior and Brownie
troops

Anyone wishing to held in
leadership of troops is urged
to remember the dates of the
new Drop In Training Center
for Novi and Farmington at
Our Lady of Sorrow's ·Church Continued from Novi·}
Farmmgton from 9:30 a.m. -
12 noon on October 12, 19, and however, Kratz c:lUtioned.

Bus schedules will remain26. Free babysitting will be
provided Local trainers will as they were last year with
be Shirley Brooks, Pat Gray one important exception.
and Ginny Folsom Students living on Burton

Court and Squire Road who T
CUB SCOUT PACK 239 used to ride the bus to 01'- 0urs

VILLAGE OAKS chard Hills School will now
Everyone is reminded of the walk to the Village Oaks Romania

organizational meeting for all School.' " '. \ ." '" - ,
committee members and" .. , ,', ". I,. IJOhn F,air of ,404 Welch
interested parties on August A ,complete blls s~h,e,4iJ~e> Road,.,·, member ,of., the, 33
24 at 8 p.m. at the home of Joe appears elsewhere In thiS Michigan State Universi ty
Colliau, 23680 Maude Lea paper. student group known as the
Circle Hot lunches will be served Asher Troupe, will be flying to

at all schools beginning on the Roma nia next week wi th
fIrst day of classes Prices them for a three week in-
have risen, however. Both ternational friendship concert
elementary, middle, and high tour. .
school students WIllall have to All Christian Scientists, the
pay five cents more for a hot slllgers, dancers and in-
lunch than they did last year. stru~entalists are residents

Elementary school children of Asher House in East
wilt pay 45 cents for a hot Lansing.

Faulkner, Lisa Spencer,
Stever Thomas, Anne Sulla,
Barry Ridenour, Billy
Spencer, Rat Pittman, Lisa
Quinn, Kim Hellwdge, Bobby
Spencer, Martha McClure,
Karen Sulla, Benjamin Stam-
per' and Michelle Horton.
Winners in the Junior
Department were Beth
Thomas, Polly Ridenour,
Dwane Ridenour, Melissa
Faulkner, Tina Schram, Lois
Horner, David Scott, Donna
Garcia, Heidi Schimell, Tom
La Ptante, Susie Allen, April
McClure, Cindy Roberts,
Roher Scott"and Jodi Provo.

man, Lori Pickeral and Laura
Russel, accompanied by Terri
Bradley. They sang, "It's No
Secret What God Can Do" In
the evening, Terry Bradley
and Wendy Wassail sang, "He
Touched Me". The offeratory
was presented by Shelly
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race
attended the christening of
three grandchildren on
Sunday. They were
Christopher Eric Skates, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scates
(former Virginia Race);
Gerald Sidney Race III and
his sister Kricket Elaine
Race, who are the son and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Race II. The children
were christened at Christ
Lutheran Church in Milford.
A reception followed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Race of Dixon Road.

Mrs. Ken Cook of Twelve
Mile Road has returned from
a three week visit to Nevada.
While there, !she visited her
son and famIly, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Cook of Follom, and
met her new grandaughter,
Kimberly' Lai. Dennis is
stallone<! with the Navy there.
Mrs. Cook also did some
sightseeing while in the area-
-including a visit to Reno,
Nevada.

Mr. and Ml'S. Hadley
Bachert of Fonda Street
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Bowlby at their cottage at
White Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Button attended the Mid-
western Mobile Home Show in
South Bend, Indiana on
Wednesday of this week.

Jennifer Lyke of Twelve
Mil~ R03d has returned from
a summer at Interlochen and

NOVI
BOY SCOUTS

The Boy Scouts have
resumed their weekly
meetings on Monday night. At
their first meeting they had a
uniform inspection. Ron
Pazderski won with 101
points. All boys are en-
couraged to be present a t the
next meeting as there is a.
need to make plans for an
eleetion.

Also 'at the meeting Glenn
Tomas~zewski was presented
with his tenderfoot award.
The boys made plans for a
Canoe Trip over Labor Day on
the Marquette River.Cost will
be about $10 per boy.

John Weber, assIstant
scoutmaster, is leaving for
Minnesota and will- be
working there so there is a
need for a new assistant
scoutmaster. Anyone who
is interested is asked to
contact Dave Harrison

'di
\,p<>P' lPThis coming week special

speaker will be the Reverend
Grindel of St. Petersburg,
Ftorida and a special number
wiIl be presented by Mrs.
Charles Stewart: In the evening
the film, "I Saw Auca's
Pray," which is a sequel to
"Through Gates of Splendor,"
will be presented as part of
Youth Night

Other activities ~f the week
included the young people
attended a meeting at the
home of Peggy Stewart on
Sa turday night wi th
fellowship and devotion
following. On Saturday the
men of the church are \ con·
tinuing to work on the new
parsonage for the Youth -
Director and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Baynes.lei. Also, a
work day IS planned Tuesday
for the purpose of painting
several of the classrooms
headed up by Junior
Superintendent Gerry Stipp.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF'NOVI

During the Vacation Bible
School held recently the
youngsters engaged in a
contest whereby they earned
points for attendance,
bringing Bible,. learning
memory verses etc. Winners
in the Primary Department
were Judy Wilenius, ToddWixom Newsheat

Novi Schools OpenMettalas Return Home
lunch, while middle and high
school students will have to
pay 50 cents. Adutts buying a
hot luch Will have to pay 70
cents, an increase of a dime
over last year' s cost.

Size of the faculty has in-
creased from 96 to 104, but
some of the addiions are of the
"non-teacher" variety, Kratz
reported. A school social
worker and a director of
voca tiona I educa tion ha ve
been added this year. The
high school will get two new
teachers as will Village Oaks
Elementary. A 'physical' 'II /

l'educatioii "t~a'cher'lha:s'jl;l'eeiiriJ ~ I
flPproved for:the elementary
schools and the system has
atso hired a Type-C teacher to
work with chIldren
with learning disabilities.

With the change over of
admmistrations, construction
has been light. New
playground equipment has
been added at Village Oaks
Elementary, while the HIgh
School now has a set of new
tennis courts

cab driver they made their
boat and a delightful seven
day cruise.

Barcelona, Spain, received
them and introduced them to
the colorful flamenco dan-
cers. They were stiIl dancing
at the next port, Majorca. "I
saw so many flllmenco'5 that
one more and 1 would have
done it myself".

On the boat, they made
friends with a lovely French
couple who couldn't speak
English and guess who
doesn't speak French. "It was
almost like charades but we
sure did have a great time
with them". Very in-
teresting ...

And then into the hot, hot,
hot, hot summer sun of
Algeria with stops at Tunisia,
Carthage and Bizertte. "The
sun is 50 bright, the houses
are all white, and the earth is
so parched that everything
reflects the SUII. Without s-
unglasses, you're a goner!"

The casbah was really
something else and really
frustrating according 'to Vi.
All the shops are lined up on a
narrow street and the
shopkeepers expect
everybody to barter But that
takes a long time and there's
mortal fear that you']] loose
faithful guide. So you look at
all the copper' and leather
goods and the camel hides
hanging df of everything and
exi t the Casbah, buymg
exactly nothing and scrat·
ching your head In utter
amazement.

Faithful guide lost the
group in Carthage as they
were exploring the ruins of
the famous "B C."
civilization. The largest of the
ruins is the common bath and
it must have been a work of
art. It must be an eerie feeling
to stand in a place knowing
that a population of over one
million inhabitants had the
knowledge to build something
so spectacular hundreds of
years before the birth of
Christ.

The guide found the group
thanks to Vi and Gunnar's
stature. Without that heIght

they'd probably still be
wandering among the ruins.

After the brief respite from
sightseeing, it was from boat
to launch to lying flat on the
back in a rowboat to enter the
Blue Grotto on the Isle of
Capri. It's a real experience
to get into the cave but Vi said
it was the most fascinating
place she's ever seen m her
life

There IS just no blue in the
world to compare to the blue
of the grotto and the sand at
the bottom is so white it seems
you could touch it. In truth,
the depth IS around sixty feet.

The rest of their time was
spent brousing around Capri
and then it was back "to the
beginning" in Genoa.

On a lark, they then decided
to take to the wings and fly to
Geneva, Switzerland There
was hardly a cloud in the sky
during the 'flight so they had a
spectaCUlar view of the Alps
all the way.

Glad to be home, recovered
and with" itchy feet", Vi said
she could be off again and
enjoy every minut~ of it.

It was like visiting all the
neighbors during a trip to the
Scandanavian lFeast at Cobo
Hall tlus weekend. I just wish
they'd make parking a little
easier for this "country
bumpkin". It wasn't that I
couldn't find my car, I just
couldn't figure out how to
cross three expressways to
get to it.

Talk about bemg turned
around.

The dancers and the music
were great and the food
tempting, if you could get to
it. Maning the booths for the
Finns were Eleanor
Mustonen, Helen Mack, Aine
KareH and many gals from
the Finn Camp.

It's always nice to see a
friendly face in the crowd.
The costumes many of the
people were wearing were
really beautiful and so
colorful. Lots of activity and a
rather fun way to spend a
Sunday afternoon.

By NANCY DINGELDEY
A month long trip stretching

from Sweden to Algeria with
plenty of stops in between is
now just a happy remem-
berance for Vi and Gunnar
Mettala.

Hirst "port 01 call" was
Hanau, Germany, and a visit

. with ~ son Erik and wife
NataHe WIth that as home
base for' several days, they
wandered around Germany
and Bavaria. Heidelberg and
its castle and a beautiful view
of the University then on to
Oberammergau.

It's surprising to me the
impressions people get when
they visit such places. I'm
even getting to remember
how to spell the names Vi and
Gunnar are the third couple
from Wixom to visit this
famous wood carving village
in as many weeks. Vi found
the town . quaint and
fascinating. All the houses,
from the ones dating back 200
years to the newest of con-
struction, carry the same
Bavarian tone. All are
decorated with delightful
motifs.

Even the army barracks
were decorated by the
townspeople so they would
blend in with the rest of the
buildings.

And there was the visit to
Linderhof, the summer
hunting palace of "crazy"
King Ludwig. From what Vi
said, our cyclmg foursome
really missed something by
not touring the castle. [1's so
filled with gold leaf that it's
overwhelming and un-
believable.

Then there' s the silver
room-that's filled with
silverleaf.

But the room to take the
cake was the master
bedroom. The bed took forty
woodcarvel's four years to
complete. As Vi explained it,
"you could sleep six com·
fortably at the head"-she
never did figure how many
could go at the foot.

In Munich, they saw the
preparations for the coming
summer Olympic Games and
then it was on to Sweden for a
visit with Vi's folks. They
rented a car and made
several stopovers with
relatives including one at Vi's
father's homestead which is
over 150 years old. From
there it was on to Copenhagen
with a flight back to Frankfort
and then to Milan, Italy.

Passage had been booked
on a Meditteranean cruise
leaving from Genoa but a late
departure from Frankfort
almost cancelled that. Never
ones 'to give up easily, Vi and
Gunnar hopped into a taxi and
had a nerve shattering ride
through the mountains and
tunnels at speeds up to one
hundred miles an hour to
ca tch the boat.

By the skin of their teeth
and "much06 gracias" to the

HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Flowers were placed on the
altar Sunday in lOVing
memory of JamesAtlas by his
Wife, Pauline Alias.

CUB SCOUT PACK 240
ORCHARD HILLS

All Cubs and their parents
are reminded of the family
picnic at Novi City Park on
South Lake Drive on August
26 beginning at.ll a.m .Games
are scheduled to start at 11:30
a.m All are asked to bring
their own picniC lunches.
Swimming is available so all
are reminded to wear their
bathing suits.

Nab Cemetery Thieves
Johnson and J ',were . III the
ditch on either side of the road
with our guns dr.awn "

Thecal' stopped and the trio

were ordered out at gun pomt
No weapons were found, but a
subsequent search of the
vehicle uncovered a quan tity ,
of heroin

Nelson later reported that
one of the females had ad·
milled to being a herom ad-
mct "She told us she was
beginning to go into with-
drawal when we transported
her to Jail Monday," he said.

In the trunk of the car were
119 copper vases. Value of the
vases was estimated at $5,000

The trio was arraigned in
Walled Lake District Court
Monday on charges of grand
larceny, conspIracy to
commit grand larceny, and
willfully damaging
memorials to the dead.

All stood mute and were
remanded to the Oakland
County Jalt in heu of the $6,000
bond set by Judge Martin
Boyle. Examination date has
been set for September 1.

Continued from Novi-}
number on the car had been
conftrmed as one belonging to
a suspected vehicle and roatl
blocks were consequently set
up apprOXimately one mile
from the cemetery north and
south on Novi Road and east
and west on 12 Mile. A
command post was

established at
Meadowbrook and Nme Nine
Mile Roads where Brown's
radiO reports from the
graveyard were monitore ,d.

Brown, who said he was
within 15 feet of the trio at
tImes, radioed that the vases
were being snapped off the
copper monuments and tossed
into the trunk of the vehicle.

Brown also reported the
direction of the car when It
left the cemetery.

"We picked up the
headlights when they came
over the hill on 12 Mile,"
Nelson reported. "Officers
Ratph Fluhart and John April
blocked the road with their
car as the suspect vehicle
approached Corporal John

Pin Pointers
Need BowlersChildren Host

Benefit Carnival
The Novi Pin Pojntcrs, a

women's bowling ~league,
needs new bowlers and a new
secretary according to league
spokesmen. 1

The league will hold its first
meeting of the season on
Tuesday, August 29, at 10 a.m
at Bel·Alre Lanes in Far-
mington

The bOWling season for 'the
league will begin at 9:30 a.in.
on September 13 at Bet-Aire.

Anyone interested 10 joining
the league or serving as.
secretary may call Mrs. Pat'
O'Malley at 474-4018 for
further information.

A genuine, bonafide, AII-
American·style home·made
carnival IS being put on this
week by four enterprising
young Brookland Farms
subdIviSIOn youngsters, who'll
turn over alt their proceeds to
the Muscular Dystrophy
ASSOCIation

The Carnival Will be held
Thursday and Friday, August
24·25, from 10 a m to 4 p m at
44141 Brookwood Drive 10
Brookland Farms

Sponsoring the carnival are
Taml Firebaugh, 11, and her
brother David, 8, and Susan
SlCbenalJer, 10, and her

brother Bobby, 8
Among the featured events

at the carnival wit! be a
fortune telling booth, bean
bag toss, treasure hunt, book
sale, mIlk bottle drop, marble
shoot, dart game, and a plate
toss

In addition there WIll be
rides and a pet show

Tam' and David Firebaugh
are the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Firebaugh of
44141 Brookwood Dnve. Susan
and Bobby Siebenallerare the
children of 1\11' and Mrs
Richard Siebenaller of 43440
Cothsford Dove.

EBERT FUNERAL HOME
404 W. MAIN STREET NORTHVI LLE, MICH.

Dear friends,

.JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call

There is greater public
interest in our profession
and our service than ever
before.

Frequently we have visitors
- individuals or small groups -
who call to inspect our facili-
ties and to ask for information.
Such callers are welcome. There
is always someone here who can
show you through and expiain.
the phases of our service.

Welcome Wagon
The hostess in your area will call

--- ..... on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local mer-
chants.

Respe c tfully,

349·3138~-"", Phone SERVING - SIN_CE 1936 - PHONE'F19-1010
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Mexiean
.-'

Visits Inspire Decorating Theme
the Dark Continent, although
she has never visited it.

The walls are paneled with
persimmon and the trim used
is redwood. An animal skin
hangs on either side of the
bureau .. One is that of an
Icelandic sheep and the other
is a jaguar skin which they
bought in MexIco.

There are wales' teeth
decorating one of the window
sills, along with several
African figurines. ~1rs. Fitch
has put zebra skin/wall paper
along the windO\vs to carry
out the African tHeme in the
room. I,

Gothic oak wal chosen for
the hallway pan ling. In the
hall, between J he master
bedroom and i .l)'lrs. Fitch's
workroom, starqs an antique
German grandfather clock,
one of several hid clocks the
Fitches have wrchased over
the years. I'

"The dining rlom, Mrs. Fitch
explained, w;.~ originally a
bedroom. Wlut was the closet
has been ma~ into a countE'r
and storage ~elves for table
linens, trays d platters. The
counter top is a Mexican-
made onyx slib similar to the
ones used for the coffee
tables. },

Railroad !pikes taken from
Mrs. Fitc~/s grandfather's
hometown ornament the

Continued from Novi, 1. A second means of finan- doorways fading from the
, ~ a shorLage h,f sewer taps. ' cmg the extension of sewer dining roo to the kitchen andr "Anyone who helps pay for lines would be to allow North- front roan:
,\ a sewe'r 'line is going to EIght, developers of the
I demand that we promise Orchard Hill Place shopping One dirmg room wall is

them sewer taps," said Mayor center, to pay for the entire taken up! by candleholders
Joseph Crupi, "and we don't cost now and then receive custom nade in Mexico. The
have any sewer taps to give at paybacks from the other opposite rail holds a display
this lime." developers when sewer of Mex~an art purchased

Added sewer capacity could capacity is available. during ;"sits there.
come from two sources. Novi Kriewall . indicated that "I al1ays said I wanted to
is presently studying the North-Eight might be willing be abl{ to sit in my dining
possibility of building a sewer to consider such a possibility. room lOd be able to watch
Lreatment plant in the area to "They realize they won't be candl!s burning and my
meet ,the demands of the only ones benefiting from firep~ce," Mrs. Fitch said.
developers for taps. such a move," he said, "but Whefthey built the addition

A second source of sewage they seem willing to pay for to t~ house, a fireplace was
", capacity could come from the Lhe whole thing so they can incllded in what the Fitches

,/ City of Detroit. "DetrOlt is get theIr project off the caUthe Aztec room.
aware of the fact that we're ground. They would then try I
considering building a sewage La recoup the cost through fhe fireplace is made of
Lreatment plant to take care payback agreements in the 'sthulated adobe brick. There
of our need for taps." future." ,,400 pounds of onyx slabs set
Kriewall told the council. Which method of financing (llong the length of the

-, "Th~y \vou\d,liklC to h.ave"all is most feaSible hinges on fireplace wall. The or-
sew9g~.I,um,dI~d by a,~egi~I}8I"'\vhere' tl'le sewage ·cap'acity I,namental grillwork screen
sourc~ and have applied to the 'will come' from .1' If" 'Betroit"'(was made in Mexico
federal government for a receives the federal grant ard especially for Dr. and Mrs.
grant. If they get It they will moves to extend the sewef Fitch.
exLend a sewer line down lin~,.matters would be greaji On a visit to Mexico, Dr.
Haggerty to service Livoma faclhtated. I Fitch bought half of a
and we would be able to tap If Detroit does not get cowhide. From it, he and his

,. mLoIt at Haggerty and Eight request and abandons planl 0 wife have cut identical pieces
!\tIle." extend the line, Novi w:Vld and attached them to lengths

If the hne is extended Novi then proceed with Plan~r a of chain to make window
could then abandon plans for sewage treatment plant coverings.
a treatment plant. Also "We ought to know 0 way The ceiling beams were
ehmmated would be the need or another within thy next made by Dr. and Mrs. Fitch
for the extension of existmg month or two," said K\ewall. also. Mrs. Fitch estimates it
sewer lines and the pumping In the meantime:North- took eight hours with both of
station as sewage would flow Eight is expected tf/appear them working to make each
by gravitational force into the before the plannir. board beam. That, she explained,

... Llvoma line WIth site plans sho~ly included carving the Mexican
symbols in them, fitting them
to the ceiling and staining
them. At either end of the
beams there is a Mexican
mask fixed to the wall.

Dr. Fitch has carved a
wooden border around the
ceiling with the ancient
serpent symbol. Mrs. Fitch
explained that it is a religious
symbol found in ancient ruins.

One corner of the Aztec
room is made up of shelves on
which are displayed many
Mexican treasures, found
while visiting the country.

The hallway to the
basement has an Ariental
theme. The Fitches used pine
to panel it and decorated It
with an Oriental abacus and
two brass oriental symbols
which mean long life and
happiness. At the bottom of
the stairway, oriental carving
in the ceiling spells out their
names.

The basement is what Mrs.
Fitch calls prima live
American There they keep a

I

\
I Dr. and Mrs. Gerald H.
~itch wanted a Spanish house,
fa they made one for them-

relves.
-~I In a year-and-a-half, the

l:wo of them have stripped
:their NorthVille Township
home to the bare walls and

lredone it. "This house," said
,Mrs. Fitch, "is our golf game,

I'andour bowling game". Both
them enjoy designing and

1',') !working with wood as a
~;: ' , hobby.
',\ ,'/ In the last 20 years, the
," Fitches have made over 20
: : visits to Mexico. Their love of
, not only the Spanish people

, and Spanish art, but also
Indians, Orientals and

II Africans is evident
I throughout the house,
I The Fitch home will be one

1
of the five homes open for the
sixth annual Northville

\ Presbyterian Church's
Homes Tour in september.

\ The Spanish facade of the
tl \home was entirely designed
~, and made by the couple. A
& J light which hangs at the front
~:lJoor was purchased by them
',: in Mexico. Thlj window in the
I' rant door has been replaced

with a pane of Mexican multi-

colored glass.

American Indian art is
featured in the front room.
Itight paneling has been put
On the walls and rough sawed
cedar trim was added for
contrast.

On one wall, there is a
ceramic wall hanging in black
and white Indian designs. A
print of an Indian mother and
child hangs over the sofa in a
carved cedar frame.
ThrOUghout the room there
are samples of American
Indian art and pottery, but
still there is the reminder of
the Fitchs love of Mexico in
the lamps and coffee table.

The lamps were bought in
Mexico during one of the
visits there. There are two
coffee tables and each weiglls
about 75 pounds. The FUchs
had slabs of onyx pieces made
for them in Mexico. They
brought them Dack to
Michigan in their station
wagon and Dr. Fitch made
them into tables. "

The master bedroom has
been done with an African
theme because Mrs. Fitch has
always been fascinated with

Shopping Center

LAWN NEED
FIXING?I

NOW IS THE TIMJ I f
We hive a complete selactVn 01 g'ln
.eads and fertilizers to g,l it hack in.hape. !

0110.'®£~~
511 W. Ann Arfto, Jr. ~8Dter

PLYMDUTtt • 453-1251 ~~
"",,-I'"'-ISIII-5 ~-

"

NORT~VILLE
/ CAMERA SHOP
!

PHPTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
/ AND SUPPLIES

EAStMAN KODAK PROCESSING
f

NEDDINGS
I

I INDUSTRIAL
.I COMMERCIAL

PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

S.MAIN NORTHVILLE

rocking chair which her
grandfather, a carpenter,
carved WIth a pocket knife.
This IS also whs!re the three
old clocks are kept.

Mrs. Fitch enjoys candles
and flower arranging. Large

Continued from Novi, 1

cupboal'ds 10 the basement
provide a place to store her
equlpmenL [or flower
arrangmg and her numerous
candels

Mrs Fitch explained that
they "look the Lhmgs we had

and bUilt the mside of ,the
house around them" One of
Lhese tlungs is a desk taken
from the elementary school
Dr Fitch attended. It has
been made IOta a mght table f-
or Lhe guest bedroom, which

is in the basement
Also 10 the basement IS the

SpaCIOUSworkroom m WhICh
the couple does wood carving
and cutting for projects.

With all Lhe work they have
done in the house during the

year-and-a-half they have
lived there, Mrs. Fitch says
they still ha ve quite a few
plans for more projects. One,
she saId, will be a copper
fountain for a corner in the
dming room
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Dr. and Mrs. Fitch Relax in the Aztec Room of Their Northville Township Home

.'\:

'Report Blasted ARE YOU READY FOR THIS?

13ackto gmoo/ , .."..
Berry charged that Young's

posllion 011 road assessment
poLicy In NOVI, with the only W[lS prom pLed by the fact Lhat
e~~eptl\ln \)eing. thaL the ,Clt;;: Jtf lived on.,t~ltlle ~.lll£;Aqaq .
pICKSu~ the E;!J)tire20 percent! . and was merely looking out
The amount paId by reSidents for himself as he realized he
ISn~ differenL then LheoffICIal would bc facmg a assessmenL
county pohey." Lo pave IllS load 10 the near

BaSIS of CrupI's attack on future
Young's report was that the Berry's charge was readily
fIgures were IU1fair. acccpted by Young, however
. "You can take any Lax "That's absolutely true," he

figures and show how said.
somebody is not getting his "Because I could be con-
fair share," said the Mayor. fronted by the same situation
"For example, I've been m a couple of years, it's easy
paying roughly one mIll per for me to see the Inequities as
year for 22 years to Novi's fire Lhe people being affected by
department and I've never this assessment see them."
had a fire. Does thaL mean As expecLed, however,
I've got this money coming Lo [Irguments spL forth by other
me?" councilmen did little to sway

"The road money, like fIre
department money, goes to
the area where ItS needed.
We've maintained the sub-
diVISIOn roads as best we
could with the money we
have, but our gravel roads
have needed maintenance
much more and the money
has gone where ItS needed
most"

"There is no speCificatIon
which requires us to spread
that Act 51 money evenly over
each mile of local road,"
Crupi staLed.

Campbell's cntlclsm of the
report followed a different
line. Agreemg in theory with
Young. Campbell attacked
Lhe report on the baSIS of
rmanclal reahtv.

"The pomt' IS that Lhe
money was not put away Lo
pay for those roads because
the city couldn't afford to put
it away, but we're m a
poslLion now that If we don't
resurface the subdIVIsion
roads 101mediately, Lhecost IS
goi ng to increase can·
siderably in the next few
years"

"Somebody is gOIng Lohave
Lopay for the paving and the
clLy doesn't have the money
1l will be cheaper for the
residents Lopay 100 percent of
Lhe cosL this year than 50
percent of the cost two years
from now." .

PIA THEATRE
N....... Ml421D

All Eves. 7 8< 9 Color IPGI
Sat &Sun3-7-9

"CONQUEST OF
THE PLANET

OF THE APES"
Starts Wed. Aug. 3D-Color

lPG)
"Play It Again Sam"

Woody Allen

Wfbber Photographic Studio

COMING LPG
"Joe Kidd"
Clint Eastwood

Late Date in Wixom
Continued from Novi, 1
approach and cover math,
sClCnce. and language arts

Added to Lhe curl'lculum at
lhe clcmentaJ y leveL from
t-.tndergarten Lhrough sixth
grade is a new approach to
hcalth called "health con-
ccpts "

On the senior high school
level. the "humaniLles" ap-
proach to learnmg In the
flClds of English. the Arts,
SOCIal Studies. and the Per-

WALT DISNEY'S

WALT DISNEY'S 101
,(ll C,(RTOON FEATIIRf

DALMITIUS
[!!]o rfCHNICOl OR'5

IIlr .. le.a,td 'Or eV[N" VIS,,", DIStllllutlON co Ufe
,c\II72 win OI\1It ',QducliOl'l1

Regular AdmlSlion Pnces
Wed - Sat & Sun Showings:

Open 12:45
"Swiss Familv Robinron"

1:15-4:50& 8:40

"Joe Kidd"
"Frenz.y"

''Whlt's Up Doc"

Young's opmIOns and Lhe
matter was closed With Mayor
Joseph Crupi making a
statement of the councIl's
.opposition 10 Young's report "

"We've used our road
money where it was needed
and Lhe city of Novl IS
following the same procedure
adopLed by other com-
mUnlLIeS in assessing
property owners 80 percent of
the resurfacing cost

"The DPW has mamtaIned
the subdiVision roads so they
would noL break up
premaLurely. "

"I see nothing now,or in the
future that could justify
changIng the speCIal
assessment procedure we
havc adopLed " " '

'J' ,

forming Arts has been added
to Lhe currIculum at Central
High. while both Central and
Western Highs will offer
"English In the World of
Work." a program whIch
focuses on language arts for
vocationally oriented students.

"
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PANTY HOSE 6r

BIKINI PANTIES 88~
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WE HAVE A
COMPLETE

LINE
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D&C STORE
139 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE~---------------... ,
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. Blazers . Skirts
Slacks .Jumpers 'Sh rin ks

Famous Brands By:

Joshua Tree - Kelly Arden
Jonathan logan
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THE ATTIC
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BOUTIQUE AND JEAN SHOP

Upstairs Over American Discount

107 E. Main· 349·2170
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mendedIh,s rezorungby a sphl vole.
andthaIhelellil shouldnolberezoned
unlll the Masler Plan IS carefully
reVle\ledand offtclallyreVIsed

CouncilmanBiery pOmledoul that
IheMasterPlan is under reVIewand
thaIthe reVISionsWillbe ready soon

KarlOsbornslaledhewasopposed10
Ih,sk,"d 01de,elopmenton the basis
IhalIheClly\I IJllo,eItsmlegnlyand

Publish 8-23-72

Northville Council Minutes
Augusl7. 1972

Mayor Allen called the regular
meetllllollhe NorthVIlleCllyCouncil
100rdera18'05Pm onMonday.AugLlSI
7. 1972.al the NorthvilleCityHall

ROLLCALL.Present Allen.Biery.
Founo.Ratherl.Vernon.AbsenlNone

MINUTESOF THE PREVroUS
MEETING: The MIOutes01 the
meetllli01July17.1972wereapproved
willithe 101l0wi1IIcorncllon

Page2.flhscellaneousItem. Chanlle
thefourthImetoread"tllattheyshould
be demohshedas soonas poSliible"
Add"CIty ManagerOllendorf!stated
that llus willbe doneIn a couple01
days ..

MINUTESOF BOARDS&< COM·
MISSIONS:The !01l0""1IIMmules
\lereplacedonfde NorthvilleLIbrary
AdviSOryCommISSion.July 18.1972.
NorthVIlleCityPlanCommissionJuly
5. 1972.NorthVilleCIty Plan Com·
missionJulylB. 1972.NorthvilleZonlnll
Board01Aweals July 7. 1972.Nor
thvilleZorulllBoard01AppealsJuly12
1972;NorthweslWayneCo SaOllaUon
AuthontyJuly 26.1972.

APPROVALOF BILLS MoMnby

Councilman Ralhert. support by
CounCilmanVernon.topaythebillsas
presented
GENERALFUNDDEBTS $86,60334
LOCALSTREETFUNDDEBT·
S 7.306 70
MAJORSTREETFUNDDEBTS73265
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTFUND
DEBTS 21,73489
TRUSTANDAGENCYAC·
COUNT
WATERFUNDDEBTS

Unammouslycamed
FINANCIALSTATEMENT7+71.6-'

3Q.72.CllyManllllerOllendorflstaled
Ihatt1usreportcan be reVIewednext
month ",hen the audllors Will be
presenl.

COMMUNICATIONSa l Deputy
Clerk Gurolread a letler ,from the
NorthVIlleCommurulyChamber 01
Commerce.Glenn Lonll. President.
recommendmgIhata sludy01the hre
fightlllilcapablllhes 01NorthVIllebe
made.togelherwilha completestudy
01Ihe\latersupplyas 10ItssuffiCiency
mthedowntownarea CouncildJrecle<l
thecllymanlller10clanlythe request
IromtheChamber01Commerce.andto
preparea report...,thlllthirlYdays

Mabel Ash,
City Clerk

REQUEST FOR BIDS
The City of Novi will accept bids for two (2) 1973
automobiles in accordance with the follOWing
specifications:

4 door sedan
120 wheel base·mlnimum

350 dd engine
3 speed automatic transmission

power steering
power disc brakes

h78 x 15 tires· black walls
heavy duty suspension

heavy duty springs
shock absorbers
standard interior

one color exterior
Please indicate date of delivery.

Bids should be submitted th the City Clerk, 25850
Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050, with the en-
velope plainly marked "building department
vehicles", on or before 5:00 p.m., September 18,
1972. Bids will be publicly opened and read at the -
Regular Council Meeting on September 18, 1972,
which will convene at 8:00 p.m. The city Council
reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to
make the award in any manner deemed to be to the
best interest of the City.

One Bedroom ... .. .2rooms
TwoBedroom. . . . .3 rooms
Three Bedrooms . .. . . . . . . .5 rooms
Four Bedroom . . .. 6 rooms

Plans presented showing 1,2. or 3 bedroom units and
including a "den" or "library" or other such extra room
shall count such extra room as a bedroom for the purpose
of computing density.

All units shall have at least one (l) living room and one
(l) bedroom, except that up to ten (0) percent of the units
be of an efficiency apartment type, and not more than
fifty (50) percent of the dwelling units of any development
shall consist of one (l) bedroom units.

The area used for computing density shall be the total
site area exclusive of any public right-of-way for either
interior or bounding roads.

The total number of rooms (not including kitchen,
dining, and sanitary facilities) shall not be more than the
area ci the parcel in square feet divided by two thousand
(2,000) square feet in RM-l District and divided by twelve
hundred 0,2(0) in the RM-2 District.

PART II. VALIDITY. Should any section, clause or
provision of this Ordinance be declared by the courts to be
invalid, the same shall not affect the validity ri the Or-
dinanceasa whole or any part thereri, other than the part
so declared to be invalid.

PART III. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.
Any Ordinance or parts of Ordinance in conflict, herewith,
are hereby repealed.

PART IV. EFFECTIVE DATE. Public Hearing having
been held herein, the provisions of this Ordinance
Amendment are hereby given immediate effect, pursuant
to the provisions of Section 11, of Act 184 of the Public Acts
oll943, as amended.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By GUNNAR D. STROMBERG, Supervisor

By: ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Clerk
I, ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Clerk of the Township of

Northville, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance
amendment was approved and adopted by the Northville
Township Board at a regular meeting thereci, duly called
and held on the 15day ci Aug., 1972, and was ordered to be
given publication in the marmer prescribed by law.

ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Clerk

TOWISHIP OF NORTHYILLE
ORDINANCE NUMBER22-N

AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICffiGAN

DEALING WITH THE ACHIEVABLE DENSITY
IN MULTIPLE-FAMILY DISTRICTS

If,i, " "1.1'1 "'I

l'l"IIAN' OlIDJNANCE· ENACTEI;l, :U~ER -ACT· 184,
PUBLIC ACT OF 1943 OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN,
AS AMENDED, TO PROVIDE FOR THE ESTABLISH-
MENT OF ZONING DISTRICTS LYING WHOLLY
WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY,
r.nCHIGAN WITHIN WHICH ZONING DISTRICTS THE
USE OF LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES, AND
STRUCTURES, INCLUDING TENTS, AND TRAILER
COACHES, THE HEIGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND
THE LOCATION OF BUILDING HEREAFTER
ERECTED, THE LIGHT AND VENTILATION OF SUCH
BUILDING, THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, AND THE DENSITY OF
POPULATION SHALL BE REGULA TED: TO PROVIDE
FURTHER FOR A METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION
AND ENFORCEMENT OF ITS PROVISIONS AND TO
PRESCRIBE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF
ITS PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF
APPEALS AND ITS POWERS AND DUTIES.

THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART I. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of

Northville is hereby amended by repealing Section 11,1(d}
and replacing it with a new subsection to read as follows:

(d) For the purpose of computing the permitted number
of dwelling units per acre, the following room as,<;ign·
ments shall control:

RM ·1
One Bedroom .. .. .2 rooms
Two Bedroom .. .. .. 3rooms~ Three Bedroom . .4 rooms.... . .. ..,
Four Bedroom . ... .... Srooms

RM -2

10794572
11.853 58

b I DepulyClerkGurolreada leller
fromHarveyC Tull. FinanceCh81r-
man. NorthVIlleJaycees. requesbng
payment01theClty'sshareofthe 1972
Fourthof JulyCelebrahon

c ) DeputyClerkGurolprucnted a
letter Irom the MichiganMunicipal
LeallucreQUesllnllearly rellistrauon
forIheAnnualConvention10 Lansmg.
September261029. 1972

d) DepulyClerk Gurolpresented
ResolullonsIromIheCityofSouthllale.
Van Buren Townslup.the City 01
Inkster.and !heTownsfllpofSumpler
OWOSll\ll the recenl ,"crease10 waler
rales IromtheCllyof Detroll

Council fell Ihe ,"crease was
lusUfied.andno achonwastakenonthe
Resolutions

COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENSNone

PUBLICMEETINGS'MayorAllen
stated thaI the foUowll\llrezomnll
apphcallonswouldbe discussed.bul
that CounCilactionwouldbe takenal
theregularCounCilmeehngAngust 21.
1972.slllcepub/lc/lOtceoftheheaTUllis
hadnot beenmade IlS reQUITedby or-
dmance

LOTNO 553. PIal No 6. fromR110
R·2A

CllyManllilerOUendolifIracedthe
hlsloryoftheappllcallOntore-zoneand
readthedJlferencesbelweenR·2.omnll
andR-2A .oninll.•

JohnCanterbury.204 Randolph.read
a letlerclhlll elllhlreasons\lhy he IS
owosedto the rezoning
Larry Reeslde. 220 No WIOg.

presentedCounCilWithapellhol1sliJled
by one hundred elllhly peoplealso
owosmilthe rezOffilll

DonaldLawrence.47245BatUeford
Lane.slatedthat he is alsoowosed to
Ihe rezorunll.beheVlngIt Willchange
thecharaclerofthe lo...n toemphasize
busmessrather than peopleHe also
quesllonedthe leaslblhlyof seniorc,·
iuns housing as a proflt making
"enlure

John Carler. 349 H18hsaid the ar·
chltectureof the homeISumqueand
shouldbepreserved.andas shouldthe
quietudeof the lown

RitaReeslde.220NWIlli. statedthat
the re.omng will lead 10other un
deSlJ"ablerezomng aellons. and
pomledout thaI a number of the
SIil1 alureson the petilIOnswerethose
01seniorcitizens

WallaceNichols.219Ely.clanllednlS
dIssenting vote on the Planninll
ConUmSSIOnacllonbypomllOgOUIthaI
the rezorungwouldprOVIdea bufler
zone between commerCIal and
reSldenhalareas

JOM Burkman.535E 8 Mile Rd.
represenllngthe Hlstoncal Society.
saidthaItheFederalGovernmenthas
approvedtheHlsloricDistrictm North·
VIlle.andthaItheproperlYinquesllon
is III the NallonalReglsler01hlstonc
houses

Bill Stockhausen.218 W Durllap.
statedthaIumQUe.well·keptresldenllal
areas such as NorthVIlle.are al a
premIUm He was opposed to the
rezorung acllOn

Karl Osborn.343lIJgh, pomtedoul
thaIIhesehomesadd a great deal of
valJet" the Cll>.and tnal he wasop
posed10the rezorung01thiSproperly

MayorAllensaid he had been III

strumenlalm bringingthisapphcaton
to a pubhcheaTlnllbecause01theneed
lor semor clhzens housmg in Nor
thl'llle

CityManagerOllendorflsuggested
thaIIheCitycheckIOtOpurchasingthe
properlY.and saidhe was opposedto
thezorulllchange

RuthBurkman.535 E 8 Mile Rd
concurred on the need lor semor
CIIlZenshouslllg

R,la Reesldeasked"'hat assurance
wouldtherebe Ihal oncerezoned.Ihe
properlywouldbe malntamed

CounCilmanVernon rephed thaI
there wouldbe 00 assurance that It

\louldbe maintamed.tom down.or
sold
LotsNo645.64li. 647.PlatNo 7. from

R2toPO:
Clly ManllllerOllendorffsaId the

)J"operlJesmvolvedareontheeaslSide
01NorthCenlerStreetacrossfrom the
Chathamsupermarkel He saId the
PlanRlng CommiSSIOnhad recom·

.OTICE 0 F PUBLIC, HEARIIG
CITY OF 10YI, I'CHIGAI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLk HEARING TO CONSIDER
A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TOTHE ZONINd ORDINANCE NO. 18 of the
City of Novi, will be held on Monday, September 11, 1972,at 8: 00 p.m. EST at-
the Novi Community Building 26350 Novi Rd., Novl,Michigan 48050,as follows:

To rezone parcel MN 395T1N, R8E, Section 22
. E 1/2 of the NW 1/.. -50-22-22·100-016

From R-1 One Family Residential District
To R-2-A Multiple Family Residential District

1
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This prop " d rezoning w.as initiated by action of the Planning Board upon
the req uest , Phil McCafferty.

NOTICE 11 ~URTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of the proposed or-
dinance maYi e examined at the office of the City Clerk, 45650 Grand River
Ave., Novi, M' higan, during regular office hours until the date of the hearing.\

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James Cherfoli, Secretary

City of Novi Council
Mabel Ash, Clerk

Continued on Next Page
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ORDINANCE NO. 42
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ORDINANCE

TO PROHIBIT MOTOR VEHICLES
ON PRIVATE PROPERTY

Section 1. No person shall operate a vehicle which must
be registered under Act No. 300 of the Public Acts of 1949,
as amended, being sections 257.1 to 257.923 on the Com-
piled Laws of 1948, on, in, upon or across private property
located within the Township of Northville without per-
mission of the landowner. Any person operating such a
motor vehicle -on, in, upon or across land owned by
another shall present the written consent of the landowner
to any peace officer upon demand; failure to make such
presentation shall constitute prima facie evidence that
said person was operating it without permission of the
landowner.

Section 2. Any person who shall violate any of Ute
provisions of Utis ordinance shall upon conviction thereof
be punished by a fine not to exceed Five Hundred Dollars
($500.00), or ninety days in jail, or by both such fine and
imprisonment.

Section 3. Effective date. This Ordinance, shall take
effect thirty (30) days from and after its first publication.

I, ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Clerk of the Township of
Northville, do hereby certify .that the above Ordinance'J
was approved ana 'adopted by the Northville TownsfUp fll

Board at a regular meeting thereof, duly called and held
on the 15day of August, A.D, 1972, and was ordered to be
given publication in the manner prescribed by law.

Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk

Legal Notice

ORDINANCE NUMBER 22-M
AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
DEALING WITH OFF-STREET LOADING AND

UNLOADING
REQUIREMENTS AND CLARIFYING FRONT YARD

SETBACKS IN
THE INSTANCE OF A PRIVATE STREET OR RIGHT-

OF-WAY
AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER ACT 184,

PUBLIC ACT OF 1943 OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN,
AS AMENDED, TO PROVIDE FOR THE ESTABLISH·
MENT OF ZONING DISTRICTS LYING WHOLLY
WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE ,
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN WITHIN WHICH ZONING DISTRICTS THE
USE OF LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES, AND
STRUCTURES, INCLUDING TENTS, AND TRAILER
COACHES, THE HEIGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND
THE LOCATION OF BUILDING HEREAFTER
ERECTED, THE LIGHT AND VENTILATION OF SUCH
BUILDING, THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, AND THE DENSITY OF
POPULATION SHALL BE REGULATED: TO PROVIDE
FURTHER FOR A METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION
AND ENFORCEMENT OF ITS PROVISIONS AND TO
PRESCRIBE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF
ITS PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF
APPEALS AND ITS POWERS AND DUTIES.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS: t

PART I. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of
NorthvIlle is hereby amended by amending Section 12.14 "
and adding thereto a new subsection to read as follows:

(c) All loading and unloading in the 1-1 Industrial
District shall be provided as a totally off-street facility in
the rt'ar yard, or in interior side yard, but shall in no in-
stance be permitted in required minimum front yard.

PART II. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of
Northville is hereby amended by amending Section 11.1
and adding thereto a new subsection to read as follows:

(p) In the instance of a private street or right-of-way,
the applicable front yard setback shall be measured from
the nearest edge of the right-of-way easement or
pavement, whichever IS the greater. If the pavement is
nonexistent and if an easement has not been recorded,
then the setback shall be established by the Board of
Appeals after it receives recommendation, concerning the
setback, from the Planning Commission.

PART III. VALIDITY. Should any section, clause or
provision of this Ordinance be declared by the courts to be
invalid, the same shall not affect the validity of the Or-
dinanceas a whole or any part thereof, other than the part
so declared to be invalid.

PART IV. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.
Any Ordinance or parts of Ordinance in conflict, hereWith.
are hereby repealed.

PART V. EFFECTIVE DATE. Public Hearing having
been held herein, the provisions of this Ordinance
Amendment are hereby given immediate effect, pursuant
to the provisions of Section 11, of Act 184of the Public Acts
of 1943, as amended.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By: GUNNAR D. STROMBERG, Supervisor

By: ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Clerk
I ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Clerk of the Township of

No~thvi1le, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance
amendment was approved and adopted by the Northville
Township Board at a regular meeting thereof, duly called
and held on the 15day ci Aug., 1972, and was ordered to be
given publication in the marmer prescribed by law.

EleanorW. Hammond, Clerk

STATEOFItUCIIIGAN
THEPROBATECOURT

97.330
COU:>ITYOF OAKLAND

ESTATE OF ESTHER J
TINKHAMDeceased

IT IS ORDEREDthaI on Oclober4.
1972.at 9 am. in the Probale Cour·
IroomPonllac.Michigana heanngbe
held on Ihe pehllon 01 Frazer W
Slaman.execulor.praYingfor the .
exammallonandallowance01hISthird
andfinalaccounlassignmenl01residue
andforIhedischarge01saidfiduciary.
Pubhcatlonand serVicesnailbe made
as prOVIdedbySlaluleandCourlRule
Dated Augusl16.1972
EUGENEARTHURMOORE

Judge01Probate
EDMUNDP YERKESATTORNEY
504 Dunlap
NorthVIlle.Michigan

CERTIFICATIO:>I
fWILLIAMM TRAVISRegislerofthe
saidProbateCourtdoHerebyCerUly
thaI I ha,e comparedthe foregomg
ropyWiththe orlgmalrecord thereol.
nowremamingin thiSoffice.andhave
roundthe same 10be a correct tran·
sCrlplIhereol.and the ...hole of such
onlllnalrecord
IN TESTIMONYWHEREOF.I have
hereuntoset m)'handand affixedthe
Sealof the ProbaleCourlat Pontiac.
this 16thda) of AugustAD 1972

WilliamM TravIsRegisterofProbaleCourl
OaklandCounly~t1chlllan
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motor driven vehicle, the chief of police shall cancel the
certificate aAd enter such fact in his records. When the
surrender ci the certificate is by reason of the owner's
change of address, the chief of police shall enter such fact
in his records and reissue the certificate. ,

Section L Section 4d. The owner of a motor driven vehicle shall
As used in this ordinance: paint on or attach in a permanent manner to the vehiCle
(a) "Operator" means any person who operates 0 's in the identification number of the crtiCicate of registration.

actual physical control of any motor driven vehicl as The identification number shall be in block characters of
that term is defined in this ordinance. good proportion, not less than three inches of height,

(b) "Owner" means any of the following: reading from left to right and contrasting in color so as to
(l) a person who holds the legal title to a motor dri n be distincUy legible and visible. No number other than the

vehicle, as that term is defined in this ordinance; number awarded to the motor driven vehicle under this
(2) a vendee or lessee of a motor driven vehicle, as th t ordinance shall be attached or otherwise displayed on the

term is defined in this ordinance, and which is the subj motor driven vehicle.
of an agreement for the conditional sale or lease there Section 4e. If any. certificate of registration is lost,
with the right of purchase upon performance of the con mutilated or illegible, the owner of the motor driven
ditions stated in the agreement and with an immediate vehicle shall obtain i~mediately a duplicate of the cere
right of possession vested in the conditional vendee or tificate upon application and a fee of $0.75.
licensee; Section 5. A person shall not operate a motor driven

(3) a person renting a motor driven vehicle, as that, vehicle within tht' TownsJ;tip of Northville upon a public
term is defined in this ordinance, or having the exclusive, highway, l~~d used as !1str~~tor sid~,!"al!t, l' shoulder of a

• J' use"Of such a motor driven vehicle for more than 30 days.," \stteet or puolic highway, a public or private parking lot,
(c) "Operate" means to be in actual physical control of land constituting a public right of way or easement. or

the operation of a motor driven vehicle, as that term is " public land.
dermed in this ordinance, whether or not the motor is .. Section 5a. A person shall not operate a motor driven
running 01' on, provided that "operate" shall not mean the \ \' hicle within' the Township of.Northville except on land
trailering of a motor driven vehicle. 0 ned or under the control of said person or on land owned

(d) "Person" means an individual, partnership, cor- p another person whose consent to the use of such land
poration, the state and any of its agencies or subdivisions, \p the operation. ~f su~h motor driven vehicle is
and any body of persons whether incorporated or not. \v enced by a writing slgne~ by th~ lando~ner. Any

(e) "Snowmobile" means any motor driven vehicle pe n who operates a motor driven vehicle on, 10, upon or
which must be registered under the provisions of Act No. acr land owned by another shall present the written
178of the Public Acts of 1971, as amended, Act No. 281 of cons t of the landowner to any peace officer upon
the Public Acts of 1969 as amended, and Act No. 74 of the dema i failure to make such presentation constitutes
Public Acts of 196B a~ amended. prima de evidence Utat said Ilerson was operating it

([) "Motor drive~ vehicle" means any motor driven withou rmission of the landowner.
vehicle which is not subject to registration under the Secti 6. The chief of police or Township Supervisor
provisions of Act No. 300 of the Public Acts of 1949, as ~ay au rize use of a ~otor driven vehicle ~n .a public
amended and includes but is not limited to snowmobiles highway street, parking lot or land wlthm the
minibik~. all-terrain ~ehicles, go-carts and any other: jurisdicti o~ the Towll;Ship of Northville for .a special
vehicle of whatever description the purpose of which is to event of mlted duration conducted accordmg to a
cOllvey a person from one place to another by means of prearrang schedule and upon issuance of a permit
motor drive or power. theref~r".. .

Section 2. Snowmobiles, duly registered under the Sectio~ 7. parent or legal guaf'!llan sha~1not ~rnllt hiS
provisions of Act No. 178 of the Public Acts of 1971, as o~her child o.perate a motor driven vehicle Without the
amended Act No 2B1 of the Public Acts of 1969 as direct supe Ion of an adult except on land owned or
amended' and Act No. 74 of the Public Acts of 1008 as under the co 01 of the parent or legal guardian.
amended: are exempt from the fees and registration ~nIy S~ction. B.. 0 person shall ?perate a motor driven
as otherwise imposed under the provisions of this or- vehicle wlthm feet of a dwelhng from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00
dinance. a.m.

Section 3. Except as otherwise provided. a motor driven Section 9. Wever a law enforcement officer shall find
vehicle shall not be operated with the Township of Nor- a m~t~r driven hicI~ being operated in .violation of the
thville unless registered by the owner as provided in this prOVISIOns~f ordma~ce, he .may seIze, s~ure a.nd
ordinance. Registration is not required for a motor driven Impoun~ ~ald ve ~le un~II such time as comphance With
vehicle operated exclUSIVely on lands owned or under the the prOVISIOnso~ s ord.mance has been fulfilled. Return
control of the motor driven vehicle owner. of the motor driv vehicle shall not be made to anyone

Section 4. Beginning September 1, 1972and on or before other than the own, and only after payment of $25.00 per
the first day of September of each year thereafter, the day or.any part the of shall h~ve bee~ made. , .
owner of each motor driven vehicle requiring registration Section ~O. Ape or. police o~flcer. may Issue ap-
by this ordinance shall file an application for registration pearal~ce tickets for olations of thIS ordmance p~rsua~t
With the cluef of police on forms and in the manner tosectlOns9at0geof apter4ofActN?1750f.thePubllc
prescribed by him. The application shall be signed by the Acts of 1~27,as added d amended, be 109 SectIOns 764.9a
owner of the motor driven vehicle such owner shall be a to 764.ge of the Compi Laws of 194B.
person IB years of age or older, or'in the case of a minor, . Sectio~ 11. I~ a pro. ding for a. violation of this or-
the person makmg application and being equally subject dina.nce I~volvmg pro~1 ted operation or c?nduct, ~e
to all the provisions of this ordinance pertaining to an regls~ation n~mber d~s ~ed on a motor dnven vehIcle
owner shall be the parent or legal guardian of such minor. constitut~ prlm~ faCie dence that the .owner of the
The application shall be accomparued by a fee of $1.00 m?tor dnv~n vehIcle w~s e person operating the motor
Upon receipt of the application in approved form, the driven. vehicle at the tlm f the offense. .
chief of police shall enter it upon his records and issue to S~ction 12. A person sha not operate a motor drIven
the applicant a certificate of registration containing the vehicle: .
number awarded to the motor driven vehicle the name (a) At a rate of speed gre~er than IS reasonable and
and address of the owner and such other info~mation as proper having due regard for ~ conditions then and there
the chief of police deems necessary. The certificate of eXisting. . . ..."
registration shall accompany the lllotor driven vehicle (b) ~hile under th~ mfluen. of I~tox.lcating hq~or or
and shall be made available for immediate inspection narcotic drugs, barbital or an den,:atlve of. barbital.
upon demand by any peace officer. (c) To hunt, pursue, worry or I a bird or aruma!.

Section 4a. The registration fees received under this (d) In a re~less or care!ess a~er. •
ordinance shall be deposited by the chief of police with the ~e} On a ra.llroa~. or radroa right of way, except
Township Treasurer for the general fund account of the ral!ro~d, publiC utility or law. for~ement personnel
Township of Northville. while 10 the performance of thel uties.

Setion 4b. Imtial certificates of registration awarded" (f) ~n or across a cemetery or bu 1groun~.
pursuant to this ordinance shall expire on August 31, 1973, Sec~on 13.The o~ner of a m~tor ~~n vehicle shall not
and thereafter certificates of registration renewals permit or allow saId ~otor driv~n v .Icle to be operated
thereof shall expire at the 31st of August of each suc- contra.ry to the prOVISIOnsof this 0 ~ance.
ceeding year. Se~~on 14. A.ny p~rson who shall. olat~ ~ny of the

Section 4c. The owner of a motor dri~en vehicle shall provls~ons ri thiS ?rdmance shall up~, onvlctlon thereof
notify the chief of police within fifteen (5) days if the be ourushed by.a flOe not ~o~.ceed FI Hundred 1?ollars
motor driven vehicle is destroyed or abandoned, is sold or ,($~.OO), or nmety days 10 JaIl, or by th such fll~ and
an interest therein transferred either wholly or in part to Impns.onment. "
another person, or if his address no longer conforms to the Sectio~ 15. Effective date. ThIS Oz:dl nce shall t~ke
address appearing on the certificate of registration. The effect thIrty (30) days from and after Its \ st 'pUbllca~pn.
notice shall consist of a surrender of the certificate of I, EL!!=ANORW. HAMMO~D, Clerk of Towns.hlp of
registration. When the surrender of the certificate is by Northvdle, do hereby certify that thc a ~e Ordman<;e
reason of the motor driven vehicle being destroyed or was approved and adop.ted by the North lIe Township
abandoned, the chief of police shall cancel the certificate Board at a regu~ar meetmg thereof, duly led and held
and enter such fact in his records and the number may o~ the 15th ~ay.o. A.ugust, A.D., 1972and ~a rdered to be
then be reassigned. When the surrender of the certificate 8lven publication In the marmer prescrlb QY law.
is by reason of the sale of or transfer of interest in the ELEANOR W. HAMM . D, CLERK

ORDINANCE NO. 43
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ORDINANC

TO REGISTER AND REGULATE
MOTOR DRIVEN VEHICLES
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Detroit Federal Manager Helene Martin

First Fede ,a} Remodels Office
Remodeling and

enlarg'ement of Detroi t
Federal Savings & Loan
Association's branch office in
Northville has been com-
pleted.

Located in the former
Detroit Edison building at the

northeast mer of Center
and Dunl p streets, the
branch ffice is ap-
proxima ly double its
previous ze.

Previo ly located m only
half of t main floor, Detroit
Federal now OCCUpies all of

the main floor area having
taken over the space formerly
used by Detroit Edison.

EdIson still occupies the
second floor of the building.

To facilitate the enlarged
quarters, a wall has been
removed and the enterior

City Cou'cil Minutes
Continued from Page 8-A
dIstinctiveness He asked whether the
homes Invol,ed were occupIed
t C,ty Manager allendorf! stated that
Jhe hoUses are occUPHfd bul 'lhat
te-onlllll does no1 melm the proPerty
~annol}be .1\Sf¥f,as residences. JI III

WallaceNIchols.219Ely, slated Iltat
the PlalvllOBCommiSSIOnfeUP 0 Was
f) more desirable 20mng for thIS area
than C·2

CounCIlmanVernon stated he fee
strOOBlyabout protecting the char '
and character of NorthVIlle, a
su ggested lhat those present m e

", audience wouldfind the meetmgs0 e
Plannllli CommIssionmtereslmg nd
informative l

Barbara Pathson. 344 Debra ne.
pomted out thaI many reSIde are
concerned about the apparent ck or
an overall archItectural plan r the
CIty Karl Osborn concurred as dJd
several other members f the
Aud,ence

CItyManagerOllendorff 'the CIty
has an ordmance wh.ch p des ror
site plan and archaectural eVlewby
the P lanmng Comm,sSlon '

CounCIlmanFohnosa,d is opposed
to rewlUOBproperty that III then be
non-conformlOg10 use r some lime

CounCIlmanRathert sa he tended to
favor the relolUng bas on the fact
that Councilgenerally p a lot of faIth
10 the recommendallo of the Plan
nmg CommIssionand e professmnal
planner.

Mayor AllenpolOtetul that Councll
has a respons,bihly 0 balance the
communrt~ so lbat e commercIal
dlstncl can besl sl the resldenllal
areas

Lot No 212.PIal 3 C,ty Manager
Ollendorff saId ~ thiS property,s
located on the W t SIdeof S Center
streellust south CadySt There were
no comments~ro thosepresent on thIS
pro}X)sed rezon! action

REQUEST I TO WAIVE
:>OLICITATIO FEE JOHN AN·
DERSON Y Allorney OgilVIe
reported he r/uld hnd nothing '" the
CIty ordlOa~ 10prOVIdeor prohIbIt
the waIVing f the fee. excepl In the
CASeof vete ns

Mollon hi CounCilman Ralhert.
support by (clUncllmanBIery. to wa've
the usuaIsolc'tabon ree for a penod of
one ~ear fir John Anderson

Unanrm\\lSlycarned
SPECIAlJ WATER & SEWER
DISTRICTRAILROADSTREET. City
Engmeer Penn presented a report
outlming lhe plans' for extend,"g an
elght·lnch water hDeto the propert,es
at a cosl or approxImately $20.000

Mollon by CounCIlmanFohno. sup·
port by Counc,lmanBiery, to mslruct
the city manager to take the npcessary
stellSto Sel up the speCIalassessment
dlstTlct and pay back onbnance for
RaIlroad Street

VnammouslyearMed
RANDOLPII DRAIN MEETING

REPORT ¢Ity Manager Ollendorf!
saId that most affected property
owners present at lhe first meehng
"ere oPllosed 10 lhe Widening and
deepenmg of Ihe channel, as Is he,

The neJet meellng is WeIlnesday,
August 9/1972

NOVI ROAD SAFETY 1M·
PROVEMENTS The City manager
,Presooleda sketch or the proposedfive
rootcham Imkrenceextending 105 reet
on both SIdesor the bridge lie said the
renee Will encourage Pedeslr,ans 10

WaddIJ)Q
,'PIctura

See the new COnltmporlry
In'd Trldlt~1 Stylet.,

." AJt::l-l..,STUDIO
0'0•••'"'Wilt All AIW TfII
HAt till,." 'f IIlt_H

IIWITOWI PI.nIt'TII
GL3·41'1

cr .10\, Road where the Vlslblhly IS
bet ,r

otlOO by CounCIlman Folmo sup
p. I by Counc,lman Ratherl. 10
;(lhorrzethe cIty manager to appl~ to

','];kland Count~ ror a perm,t 10erect
Old fene'er ~"'{l ·\.'J~:·t :0 r"~ t .. ~

I UnazumousIY.I:\IfI1ed,,,",:) I)IJI>I
VACATIONOF ALLEY &. STREET

RIGHT·OF·WAY.Oakwood Sub The
cIty manager requested that Councll
direct the cIty attorney to draw up the
necessary resolutions to vacate a~d to
create easements for utility and
pedeslrlan us e

Lowell Richcreek 370 Maplell.ood.
asked ,f properly owners alreeted
"oold he responsIble for mamtaiOlng
the easemenls

CIty Attorney OgIlVIe sa,d the
properly owners would he responSIble
for mamtenance of the areas Involved
He saId State Law prOVIdesthat the
Cllycannot sell a dedicaled slreet. but
can only vacate II. retammg necessary
easements

Councildirected tl,e cIty attorney 10
research the allernallves. a flnal
declslOnto be made at the upcomlOg
Counc,lmeelmg

REQUEST TO CLOSE ALLEY .
IllLL TO 8 :'lILE BETWEENNO'll &
1I0RTON OAKWOOD SUB C'h
Manager Ollendorfr stated that the
alley had never been opened ror public
use, and presenled a letter {romJames
I' Staurfer. 880 Hortonrequestmg It be
closed

MotIon b} CounCilman Rathert
suppOrtby CouncdmanFollOo.10set a
Public Hearmg 'ror 8 pm. Monda~
Augllst2t, 1972.at NorthVIlleCItyHall
to coosHlercloslOgthe alley between
NoVland 1T0rionStreets. rrom lIill to 8
IIble Road, OakwoodSub

Unanrmouslycarned
DETROIT EDISON RIGHT·OF

WAY
CIty Manager Ollendro{(presenled

plans forbfl OBIOBEdison servIce 10the
NorthVIlleSquare project

Mollonby Councilman FolIno. sup
port by Councilman Rathert. to ap·
prove Ihe DetrOl\Edison Rlght-or·Wa~
rromlhe Scout BUlldlOBonCady to City
Hall

UnaOlmouslycarned
TAFT &. EIGHT MILE ROAD

SAFETYIMPROVEMENTSBas.>dOn

the recommendahons or lhe Pohce
Deparlment and the cIty manager.
motIonby CouncilmanVernonsupporl
by CounCIlmanRathert to aulhonze
Iheclly managerloapp]y rorpermlls 10
Install two flaslung lIghts on 8 lillie
Roadon each sldeor Taft Road. and to
adverllSe for bIds for IOstaUmgsuch
hghts

tmaOlmouslycamed

'NORTHVILLESQUAREPARKING
DISTRICT Councilman Fohno stated
he dId not want hIS properly on S
Centerstreel appraised and that It ...as
nol ror sale, but ,agreed 10mclude the
properly In IhOse 10 be appraIsed as
Councll'retiuesleod n.l(t T I ~ I J l' I

MohollPY,G04\lQl!lT\llO, lliery. support
by Councilman Rathert, to aulhorile
the C,t~ Manager and Mayor to
negohale '\lth the properly o...ners or
Lots No 248.249, 245.246.244.213.214.
212. PIal No 3 up to the appr81sedvalue
of the lots

Unanimouslyearned
NORTHCENTERSTREET WATER

&. SEWER DISTRICT C,ly Engmeer
Penn presented twoplans ror exlendmg
",aler and sewer 10North Center Street
Theo",nersof the SIXlots IOvoIved...ere
presenl

Mohon by CounCIlman Ralhert.
supportbyCounCIlmanFobno.to direct
the cIty engmeer 10prepare the lmal
cost estimate and direct the cIty at
torney10prepare a spec,al assessmeot
contract (or these Lots

Unammous!Yearned
RURALHILL BRIDGE REVIE'~

CIty lIlanager sUll8ested ehmlnatmg
some of the speCIfied Improvements
and negolIatlngWIththe lowesl bIdder
andsaid he \\ IIIreport back on the cost
results

WATER TOWER PUMP
REBUILDING Based on the recom
mendahons by the City EOBrneerand
Clt~ Manager. mollon by Coune~man
Ralhert. sUPPort by Counellman
Fohno,10adopt the ResolutIonWalVlng
Sealed BIds. as foUo....s

Ilnereas. Ihe City IIIanager and the
C,tyEOBlneerhave reported to the Clly
Counc,lthat they engaged In enteos,ve
negohatlonand m,eshgalton and have
obtamed a pl"lceat whIch the repaIr
"ork on the pump for the "'ater tower

Whereas. they feel Ihat Ihere "ould
be no likehhood of having saId "ork
doneat a lower figure byg010goul ror
sealed bIds In connechon WIthsame

Adoptedunammously
MotIonby CounCIlmanFohno. sup

pori by Counc,lman Vernon. to
aulOOnzethe CIty Manager 10accepl
Ihe QUotatIonrrom Lane Northern 10
rebUIldthe water lower pumps al an
approxlmale cost of $2400

UnammouslycarTled
BOARD OF APPEALS MEllI

BERSHIP C,ty IIIanager Ollendorrf
slaled that A James SleHns had
resl8I1edrrom the Board of Appeals
The resIdency QUalllrcatlonsof Ihe
proposedreplacement WIllbe checked
by the clly atlomey

There hemg no further busmess the
mecliOBwas adjourned at 1220 a m

Kalbenne Gurul
Deputy Clerk

STORE HOURS:

Mon thru Sat. 9 . 7
Sundays 11 - 4

completely remodeled with
carpeting throughout,
paneling, wallpaper, drapery
and recessed lighting.

Contractor for the
remodeling was Stuart
Oldford & Sons.

Detroit Federal ftrst opened
its NorthVille branch in 1961.
It has since been operated by
a number of managers, the
latest being Mrs. Helene
Martin of Livonia, who has
been with the ASSOCIation for
five years and here at the
Northville branch for two
years.

It employs four persons.
o.l ,J;:,xpanslOu of tl}e_ )oca,l
branch, a spokesman said,
results from an mcreasing
number of patrons which last
year accounted for a 25-
percent mcrease in deposits
thrOUghout the ASSOCiation
offices

Detroit Federal,
headquartered in a large new
office in downtown Detroit,
operates three branches and
next year will be opening a
fourth in West Bloomfield
One of the largest residential

mortagage firms in the
metropolitan Detroit area, it
offers 5 percent annual rate
on regular savings from date
of depooits to withdrawal and
6 percent annual rate on two-
year dposits.

For the next three Wed-
nesday's the Northville
branch will be serving coffee
and doughnuts to the public as
they Visit the remodeled
quarters. Also, Detroit
Federal is offermg 16" by 20"
lithograph reproductions, by
Seth Arca Whipple, for
savings customers depOSiting
$100 to their account

HAll FOR
RENT NORTH·VilLE

Phone
349·5350

or
453·5820

Police Blotter
Page9·A:

Nab 6 •In School Theft
In Northville detectIve bureau IS the

felOniOUS assault of an at-
tendent at the Clark Service
Stalion.

Seventeen-year-old Keith
Ferns told police he was hit
by a car about 1 a.m
Saturday. He reported two
youths were asked to leave
the station earlier because
they had been loitering. A
fight broke out before the two
left

Ferns said they returned
later with two other youths
and a gIrl, drove their car at
hIm, knocking him down He
was taken to the hospital and
treated for IUJuries.

Car theft is thought to be the
motive in the vandalizmg of a'
Jeep August 16 while it was
parked at 39700 West Five
Ml1e Road

Police said the rear \vmdow
of the vehicle had beenJeffery Adams of 2300

Shawood told pollee his 1964 shattered and the ignition
Ford van truck had been switch damaged.
broken mto whIle it was COURT NEWS ,
parked 10 front of hts Henry F. McIntosh oij
reSIdence overnight from Highland Park was fined $39.
Tuesday, August15, 6 a.m the after he pled guilty to failing
following mornmg. to stop lU assured clear,

Stolen were an eight track distance. ,
tape deck, fIve stereo tapes, He was ttcketed by town1
'and $80 In bills from'his ,vallet " ship policeJAuguS!l- 2 fell-owm~
,whil;h h~d. been ..I~ft ',m t.l]f an acc{d~en~: •. Mr:.!.n.{DS~ 'aPi
glove compartment of the peared August 15 before 35th
vehicle District Court Judge Dunbar

DaVIS

items valued at $1,800.
The owner of the home told

police that the theft occurred
between 4 p m Friday,
August 11, and mtdnight
Sunday, August 13.

Entry was gained by prying
open a side door with an item
belIeved to have been a small
crow bar, police theorized.

Stolen items Included a
movie camera, movie
projector, portable color
teleVIsion, typewriter, bronze
statue, jewelry, and a
collection of 100 silver dollars.

Both breaking and en-
terings are under in-
vestigation, polIce reported

Charges of accosting and
solicitmg for purposes of
inducing illegal and immoral
acts have been brought
against Peter Sicilian of 39867
Village Woode Road.

Court date has been set for
Thursday. August 24

Fishing equIpment valued
at $130 was reportedly stolen
from a sail boat In the rear
yard of a residence at
23067' Heatherbrae Way last
week

Karl Kokaley told police the
equipment had been stolen
sometIme between 9:30 p.m.
Saturday, August 12, and 8:30
am, Sunday, August 13.

Three rods and reels, a
tackle box, and a bowie kmfe
were the stolen pieces of
equipment.

A 53-year old Wayne man,
Dempster Frank Ross, was
arrested for drunk driving
Tuesday, August 15 at 12 '01
a.m.

Trail date was set for
September 9 and Roos was
released on $1,000 personal
bond.

In Wixom
A bull dozer, a back hoe, a

truck, and a low boy trailer
were stolen from the Body-
Harrison Company on Wixom
Road last week

All four pieces of macillnery
have since been recovered,
police reported.

According to reports, pohce
checked the bUIlding at 4:20
a m. Sunday, August 13, and
found everything to be secure,
at 4:20 a m, the premises

SIX persons were arrested
this week in connection with a
break·m at Northville High
two weeks ago Detectives
also are seekmg a warrant for
a seventh person mvolved in
the case

Charged WIth breaking and
entering the band room at the
school is Gary L Puckett, 17,
of South Lyon and two Nor-
thville juveniles.

Arresed on charges of
receIving and concealing
stolen property were Stanley
W. Kazzer, 26, of 512 Randolph
Street, Ronald F. Wills, 32, of
DetrOIt, and one juvenile.

Police are also seeking a
warrant chargmg a 20·year
old man with receiving and
conceahng

Recovered by police were
more than $2,500 in ttems
stolen In the break-in
Records and an amplifier,
valued at $700, were found In
vartous parts of Northville,
police said, and a tape
recorder, valued at $1,500,
was recovered Tuesday
mormng m Detroit

Puckett was arraigned
Monday in 35th Distrtct Court,
pled not guilty and is in jarl in
lieu of bond. Kazzer,
arraigned Tuesday in 35th
District Court, pled guilty to
the charge His plea was not
accepted by the court and a
plea of not gUtlty was entered
on hts behalf. He tS free on
$5,000 bond

WIlls, arrainged Tuesday m
52nd District Court, pled not
~~~y and IS free on $1,000 In Novi

Eight persons were ho· Novi homes proved to be a
spitahzed follOWing a three· profitable target for theives
car acctdent Sunday night at last week Two Novi reSIdents
EIght MIle and NO'll roads. reported thetr homes had

Treated at St Mary hospital been vandalIzed and m both
for severe facial and head Instances theives made off
laceratIOns was Peter PIetsch 11'lth loot valued In excess of
of 21101 Cambridge Drtve in $1,000.
[';OVI and a passenger m hIS On Sunday, August 13,
car, Floyd Kupsky of 318 pollce received a call that a
Yerkes Street. reSIdence at 41365 Llewelyn

Taken to Botsford HospItal had been broken into.
and treated for cuts and ThIeves apparently gained
bruises .were Gary L Hartz- entrance by breaking mto the

f

feld or Flint, two passengers ,garage through a wmdow and
In l;ti~,<;ar"P~yll.I,S, \-lC}r\ftf~lq 1 .!I,\e,l1 ha~!<ll)& "Il~E,!,tr_ way
and Michael Hartzfeld, and through a· door leading to the
Sherwin Vin'e of D'etroit and" I interior of the house with an
two pas,sengers in his car, ax.
Goldie VIne and Bernice Vine Pollce reported traces of

According to police reports, blood on the wmdow and
the accident took place about on various Items throughout
7 :30 p m. whtle the Hartzfeld the house
vehicle was attemptmg to l\llssmg Items Included an
make a left turn from east- adding machine, camera,
bound Eight Mile onto NO'll portable black and whtte
Road. teleVISIon set, suitcases,

Vine saId he was parked rifles, shotguns, and
behmd the Hartzfeld car when mIscellaneous canned and
his car was struck from boxed foods, as well as 12
behind by PIetsch hollles of whtskey

PIetsch told police he at-
tempted to stop but could not
do so in time

Under investigatIOn by the

Two men and a juvemle
apprehended by Farmington
Township Pollee last week
may be connected with the
armed robbery of the Clark
ServIce Station about 10 p m
August 15.

Police sa Id $82 was taken 111
the hold·up

Arrested by Farmington
police for armed robbery of a
gas statIOn 111 that city were
Raymond Daugherty of 43000
West Eightl\hle and Eddte A
Hurley The 16-year-old
juvenile, an escapee from
Whitmore Lake Trammg
School, was returned to the
school

The three were ap-
prehended in a stolen car WIth
OhIO license plates Police
said the vehIcle matched the
descrtption of the one m which
the men who robbed the Clark
station got away

A breaking and entermg of
a reSIdence at 39413 Burton
netted thelves a quantIty of

"NEW OWNERS"
BACK TO SCHOOL OFFER

SA V E"'~~~EAfil;B~Wf~~~~;""~1
:1~ DRY CLEANING-HALF PRICE 1\1\
Y N
~ H

~ For Customers Using Our Single, Double or Triple load Ji Jwa:~:g M9aChin:.~O~::::~~:lb'D

J
!'C~.:inglMaChlin:~m.i

~i; to to 11~

t~l.~,,~~1/2Q!~:~__Q~1
fF/(&E!·;·1";;·~:~:·e·····,········l
· :i ~~:~r::r :l~~\~r~~~i
• or Home •• •: Storage with Every $3.00 :
• order of Dry Cleaning :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

p.m,

A
Hamlet Shopping Center

7 DAYSAWEEK
Last Large Load 9:30 P.M.

Small Load 10:00 P,M.

were checked again, and this
time officers discovered the
gate had been removed from
its hinges,

Surrounding police
departments were slerted to
be on the look out for the
equipment. The bull dozer
and back hoe were found on
west bound 1-96 in the Milford
Road vicninity. Later the
truck and the trailer were
found at the corner of Milford
Road and Pontiac Trail.

Police theorize that the
thieves loaded the back hoe
and bulldozer onto the low boy
trailer and then drve away
without securing them, The
two pieces of equipment were
then somehow separated from
the trailer on the expressway
and the thieves decided to
abandon the project, leaving
the truck and trailer at
Pontiac Trail and Milford
Road

In Township
Items valued at $550 were

stolen from a home a
Meadowbrook last week

Police said unknown per-
sons entered the home bet-
ween August 13 and 14, ran-
sacking it and stealing two
television sets, a clock radIO,
binoculars, coin collections
and currency.

A car stolen from Brooklane
Golf Course August 16 was
recovered the following day
by Detroit pohce Two Detroit
juvernles, age 13 and 15, were'
arrested lU connection with
the case

Ten cool ways
to cut it.

See the complete Ford line
of lewn end gerden trectors
snd riding mowers.
FOUR new lawn and garden
tractors. 10 to 14-hp. New
foot - controlled hyd rostatic
transmiSSion on larger mod-
els QUIck-attach eqUipment
mountmg Deep-padded, ad-
Justable seat Many attach-
ments, including snow blow-
ers and blades
THREE lawn tractors: 7 and
8-hp. Deluxe models provide
electriC starter. Hydrostatic
speed control standard on
B-hp. EqUip any model WIth
34-m rotary mower or 34·in.
snow blower
THREE riding mowers: 5 or
7-hp. Rear-mounted engine
prOVides better traction, puts
heat and noise behind you,
Adjustable seat. Automotive-
type precision steering.
Stop in and see our line of
Ford lawn and garden equip-
ment today. All available
With easy financing,

I; ~
llr

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR

34600 w. B Mile
Farmington
478-3800
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[llJdividualization Is Goal of Course Changes
1 Teachers and ad- was placed on updating areas created games in phonics and teaching will all be part of the criminology, sociology and dividualized reading. All will I~ars, Yesterday, Today and oriented student, a math

ministrators in Northville of social studies, math, in- math to implement a program program. religion, with teachers be housed in a 10-station lab. Tomorrow and ,Urban Crises. course has been designed with
ha ve spent the summer dividualization of instruction, built toward individual in- According to Miss Panat· responsible for areas of At the high school level, new Also available will be units on services of a bank,
redesigning areas in the art, music and physical struction. toni, "Elementary art, music special mterest and students courses in the English Political Theory, Current savings and inves~ment,
curriculum education. Some of the elementary and physical education guides participating according to department include Women in Affairs, Government and consumer buying" taxes,

t At the elementary level, staff attended a three-week have been designed to their own special interest. Society and three independent Economics, Patterns in ins u ran c e , bud get
I Changes have focused on individualization of in- open-concept workshop recognize each child's Seventh and eighth graders study programs-Commedia, American History, Personal preparation, preparing a
\ altering organizational struction, along with conducted by four British potential, develop human will study a unit on the 1972 Literary Magazine and The Psychology, Experimental payroll planning a vacation,

r;Patterns and developing preparation of materials headmasters held in values, correlate with other election. Activities planned Mustangerl Psychology, Community apartment renting and home
programs to better meet necessary to make this Plymouth. areas of the academic include a mock convention, In the vocational area, new Services, Social Problems, buying. "

. individual students' needs and possible, was the major Other staff members at- program, enhance the studies campaigns and an election. courses include Advanced Communist World and Pat- Individual projects' related! interests concern tended universities spon- of social groups and ethnic Foods, Crafts and Hobbies, terns in Human History. to occupations students plan
!! Miss Florence Panattoni, Teachers from all soring programs designed to cultures, as well as provide The Constitution and its use Youth and Society, Advanced General Chemistry and to enter after graduation are a

curriculum director, ex- elementary schools par- assist teachers in im- background for future ex- today will also be studied. Electronics, Typing Pool, General Physics have been major part of the course
I plained that the "information ticipated in workshops con· plementing individualized periences." The elective program at the Data Processing and Machine added to the science program. design.
f explosion and rapidity of ducted at Amerman programs. At the middle school level, middle school includes in- Math. Math has been changed to "All of the changes in the
If change precludes any Elementary under the At Moraine Elementary, a members of the social studies strumental, vocal, fretted and· In the social studies area, in C Iud e P r act i c a I curriculum have as their

possibility of keeping a course auspices of the Title III, ex- program was conducted for department revised the general music, drawing and the curriculum has been Mathematics, three levels of major goal meeting in-
design for any length of time tended school year grant first and second grade course offerings. painting, arts and crafts, completely redesigned to a'lgkbra, three levels of dividual students' needs and! if we are to do an effectIve job Workshops concentrated on teachers who mapped plans to Mmi-units Will be offered in foods, textiles and clothing, include semester courses on geopletry, advanced algebra, interests," Miss Panattoni

t of preparing young people for new methods for in- fully utilize the new addition. anthropology, economics, beginning and advanced the Civil War, .Black Studies, pre;calculus, calculus and stated. "We believe this will
I theIr world." dJvidualizatlOn and prepared Individualized instruction, psychology, comparative woodshop, boys' and girls' American West, Old Hate- v~cational math. help stimulate students' in.
: Special focus thiS summer kits, laminated materials, cross-grading and team governments, archeology, gym, typing and in- New Hope, Between Two For the vocationally- terest in school, too"

~.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'- ..\
I•1
1
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BUS ASSIGNMENTS FOR NOVI STUDENTS

NH8- Novi Sr High School, 25549 Taft Road-Phone
349-5155.

Nl\1S-Novi Middle School, 25299 Taft Rd-Phone 349-
5750.

NE8-Novi Elementary School, 26350 Novi Road-
Phone 349·2945.

OHS-Orchard Hills Elemental'Y,41900Quince Drive-
Phone 349-2110.

Va-Village Oaks, 23333 Willowbrook
To find your bus and approximate lime of arrival:
1. Locate the street on which you hve.
2. Your bus number appears to the left of your street in

the appropriate school column.
3 Refer to the bus route schedule for your school and

estimate arrival lime.

"

1972-73 IDYl SCHOGh BUS SCHEDULE
NHS NES vo STREET

ORCHARD HILLS
BUS NO.7
Leave Middle School at 8:30
South on Taft
East on Ten Mile
South on Haggerty
Turn around at Squire
North on Haggerty
West on Ten Mile
Arrive at Orchard Hills at 8:45
Leave Orchard Hills at 8:50
East 011 Ten Mile
South on E. LeBost
West on Malott
Arrive at Orchard Hills at 8:55

NOVI ELEMENTARY

,
!

BUS NO.9
Leave Middle School at 8:15
East on Eleven Mile
South on Clark
Turn around at Marlson 1st. Stop
North on Clark
East on Grand River
South on Novi Road
Turn around at Mich Tractor
North on Novi Road
East on Grand River
South on Joseph Drive
Turn around at Brenda
North on Joseph Drive
East on Grand River
North on Seeley
West on Eleven Mile
North on Meadowbrook
Turn around north of X-Way,
South on Meil'doworook Last·Stop .
West on Grand River ' I

Arrive at Novi Elementary at 8:50
NOVI ELEMENTARY

BUS NO. 14
Leave Middle School at 8:25
West on Eleven Mile
North on Beck
East on Twelve Mile
North on Novi Road
West on Erma
South on Austin'
South on Novi Road
Arrive at Novi Elementary at 9:00

ORCHARD HILLS
BUS NO. 16
Leave Middle School at 8:15
South on Taft
East on Ten Mile
South on Novi Road
East on Nine Mile
North on Ennishore
East Dn Chatbn3n
South on Meadowbrook
East on Nine Mile
South on Haggerty
West on Eight Mile
Llewelyn
West on Eight Mile
North on Novi Road
East on Ten Mile
Arrive at Orchard Hills at 8:50

NOVI ELEMENTARY
BUS NO. 17
Leave Middle School at 8:30
East on Eleven Mile
North nn Lannys
West on Grand River
South on Beck
Sanford & Glamorgan
Strathhaven & Sierra
North on Beck
East on Grand River
Arrive at Novi Elementary at 8:55

NOVIELEMENTARY
BUS NO. 18
Leave Middle School at 8:25
South on Taft
West on Ten Mile
South on Lynwood
East on Cedarwood
South on Forest Park
West on Rushwood
North on Heartwood
East on Cedarwood
North on Woodham
West on Ten Mile
North on Wixom
Turn around at Grand River
South on Wixom
East on Eleven Mile
North on Beck
East on Grand River
Arrive at Novi Elementary at 8:50

NOVI ELEMENTARY
BUS NO. 19
Leave Middle School at 8:25
North on Taft
East on Grand River
North on Novi Road
West on 121h Mile
South on Dixon
East on Twelve Mile
South on Haggerty
West on Grand River
North on Novi Road
Arrive at Novi Elementary at 8:55

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL

, .

NHS NES STRI:ET

OHS

19 19 9
9

14 17
17

14 2 7
7 7 2
7 7 7

17 14 14
16 16 l6
16 16 16
9 2

18 18 18
7 7 2
2 19

14 17
7 7 2

16 16 16
7 7

Joseph
Knollwood
Lachonce
Lanny·.
leBo.t (North ofTen M~e)
leBost (South of 10 Mile, Wesl)
LeBost (South of 10 ~!tle, E"I)
LInhart
Llewelyn
l.Iorac
Loganberry
Lynwood
Maloti (K '" IS! only)
MarlS<!n
Maude Lea
McMahon (K '" l,t only)
Meadowbrook (8 Mlle-9 MIle)
Meadowbrook (9 Mlle·IO M,[e)
Meadowbrook (10 Mlle-Grand R!ver)
Meadowbrook (Grand RIVer·\ I MIle)
Meadowbrook (J I ML[e·12 "lie)
Mill Stream
Mornngslde (K '" ISI only)
Nme MIle (NoVl-Meadowbrook)
Nine MIle (Meadowbrook Haggerly)
NoVl Road (9 Mlle·IO MI[e)
NoVl Road (10 Mlle-Grand IUver)
NoVl Road (Grand R,ver·X·Way)
Novl Road (X·Way 12 Mile)
Novl Road (]2 Mile-Wailed Lake)
Park RIdge
Pme Crest
Penlon IUse Court
Paul Buny.n
Qutnce
IUdgo Road (Wesl)
IUdgo Road (East) 10
RIpple Creek
Rotk HIli
Rushwood
S.mrnrd
Seelty
Sh:ldow Pane
ShJrnroek IILII
Shawwd
Sierra
SIlvery
SI';lS.s~n
Str.tlholvclI
SycJrnorc
TJft (10 Mlle·11 Mile)
Tdn (II Mlle-Gnnd RIVer)
Tafl (Grand R,ver·X·\\ay)
Taft (X.Way 12 Mile)
Ta""'fiI
Ten Mile (Haggerty.W,llo"'bruok, N)
Ten MIle (llaggerty,Wlllowbrook S )
Ten ~hle (Willowbrook. RIpple C"o~. N )
Ten MIle (Wlilowbrouk-Rlpplo Crcek.S)
Ten MIle (RIpple Cree~·LeB"sl. N)
Tell ~lile (RrppleCree~ LeBos!. S )
Tell Mde (LeBoS! MeJdowbrouk, N )
Ten MIle (LeBo;1 ~!eJduwbTLlu'. S )
Ten Mile (Meadowbmok-Qumce)
Tcn MLie(Qumee NoVl)
Ten ~"le (Novl.Taro)
Ten ~lLle [Taft.8<t')
Ten Mile (Beek.l) nwood)
Ton Mde (Lynwood W,xom)
Twelve ~!Lle(Haggerly-Meadowbrnuk)
Twelve ~lLle (Meadowbrook·Novl Rd )
Twelve ~"Ie (Novl Road·DlXon)
Twelve Mile (DlXun·Taft)
Twelve Mile (Tan Beck)
Twel'. & one half MIle
Upland IV
VIllage Lake Road
WaLOnght
W1npple
Willowbrook Drive
WIllow lano
W,xom Road (10 Mde·11 M,lcj
W,xom ROJd [II Mlle-GrJnd Rover)
Wondgien
Wuodham
Wnudl:J.nd

. BUS NO.2
, Leave Novi Elem at 7:30
, ~uth on Novi Road
IE~'st on Ten Mile
S th on Quince Drive
E 't on Tamara
So h on Aspen
sou~on Silvery Lane
Eas on Borchart
Nor on Meadowbrook
West n Ten Mile
North1'n Novi Road
West Grand River
South Clark
Turn a und at Marlson
North 0 IClark
West on '€leven Mile
Arrive at"\High School at 7:55

" NOVI HIGH SCHOOL
BUS NO. M...,. Coolman
Start at 7:~
South o~ E\LeBost
West on Mabtt
North od W\LeBost
McMahon CI~''le
South on W. eBost
West on Malo
North on Mea wbrook
West on Ten Mle '
Arrive at High 1001 at 7:55

, 'NOVIHIGHSCHOOL
BUS NO.9 Mrs. ~tin
Leave Novi Elem 7:20

.' /. -'South' on NoviRoa'd 'top: sO: bh~Mile ...;.. - ~ ,',
.1</"1" -, 'E~st or{Nine Mile! ,.' - f'

Northeast on Ennish~e
East on Chattman \
North on Meadowbroo~
West on Ten Mile, Las~top: Meadowbrook Glen
Arrive at High School 8\7:45

NOVI)IGH SCHOOL
BUS NO, 14.Mrs. Kreger i
Start at 7: 10 't'
South on Ripple Creek
East on Rock Hill
North on Willowbrook
East on Ten Mile
South on Haggerty
West on Lakewood
North on Meadowbrook
West on Ten Mile \
Arrive at High School at 7:40 \.

NOVI HIGH ~HOOL
BUS NO. 16 Mrs. MacDermaid ~
Start at 7:00 \\
South on Novi Road \
East on Eight IIohie \
Uorrac \
East on Eight Mile \
North on Haggerty
West on Nine Mile
North on Meadowbrook \
West on Ten Mile \
AITIve at High School at 7:40 i"

NOVI HIGHSCHO,
BUS NO. 17 Mrs. Burnham
Leave Novi Elem at 7:25
North on Novi Road ,
West on Erma \
South on Austin ','
South on Novi Rd.
West on 12th Mile Road
South on Dixon
West on Twelve Mile
South on Beck
East on Grand River
South on Taft
Arrive at High School at 7:55

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL
BUS NO. 18 Mrs. Osburn
Leave Novi Elem at 7:20
South on Novi Road
West on Ten Mile
South on Lynwood
North on Rushwood
West on Ten Mile
North on Wixom
East on Grand River
South on Beck
Sanford & G1amorgan
Strathhaven & Sierra
North on Beck
East on Eleven Mile
Arrive at High School -at 7:55

NOVIHlGHSCHOOL
BUS NO. 19 Mrs. Vincent
Leave Novi. Elem at 7:15
South on Novi Rd
East on Grand River
Turn around East of Seeley
West on Grand River
North on Seeley
East on Eleven Mile
North on Hagger~
West on Twelve Mile
South on Novi Road
East on Grand River
Turn around at Bank
West on Grand River
Arrive at High School at 7:45

\

\

• I

OHS voNMS

9
2

17
9

18
18
18
In
2

14
19
16
14
18
16
18
9

16

16 Amploo
Aspen
Austm
Baleombe
Beck (10 ~llic-Sanford)
Beck (Sanford II MIle}
8<ek (II Mlle-Grand River)
Blue 0,
Borchart
Border Ihll
IJrcndJ
Brou' Forrest
BuekLOghJrn COUll
Durnlwood
Carnbndge
CedJ'''ood
Clli1[lman
Chcsnul Tr~c
Cldr'
Coachcnfour
Coral
Crown
DcGruss
DIXUll
Durson
rLghl Mile (HaggcrIY-C drnbndge)
EIght Mdo (Carnb"dge·Meadowbrook)
[lghtM,le (Meadowbrook NOVl Rd)

, E1."n Mde (lIaggcrly-Sceley)
H",n Mile (Sedey 11eJdOl,brook)
! J",,~n Mile (.\ic.tdowbroo,,"·Nu\I Rd )
lIe .. n M,le (W1l1ppl<-CI,,')
HeYen ~hl, (Clar' I Jrln) ·s)
Fleven Mole (Llnn)'s TJn)
lIeven M~e (TJfl.De,~)
[Ie .. n 11,[e (B<c~ W"om)
f IlII1SJHllC

LrmJ
[rnLsl

Flmt
Fonda
rorcst P.trJ...
GllbJr
GIJnlllTgJn
Glenda
GlenlJdge
Glyme
Grand RJV<rIHagg"ly-Seeley, N)
Grand River (Haggerly-Secley, S)
Grand IUver (Sceley-Meadowbroo~, N)
Grand R!ver (Meadowbrook Nov" S )
Grand RIver (:"ovl~lar~. N )
Grand lU,er (NoVl-Clark. S )
Grand RJ\e, (CI"k·Lanny·s, N)
Grand RIVer (Clark-Lanny·., S )
Grand RIver (Lanny·sTan. N)
Grand River (Lanny's.Tan S )
Grand RlVer (Tan 8<ck, N)
Grand RL"" (Tafl 8<ek, S )
Grand RLver (Beck.Wi.orn, N )
Grand R"" (Beek,WlXorn. S)
Hagg"ll (8 Mlle·9 Mile)
Ilaggerly (9 M,le·IO Mde)
Haggerly (Grand River -II M,le)
Haggerly (11 Mde 12 MIle)
llaggelly(12 Mole 13 Mde)
U.1mpton COUti

Il,mplon Bills
Ueartv.ood
lIeatherbrJc
H,lk,eSl
lIollydJIc (K and \S! onl~)
Iva

9
2

14
9

18
18
14
19
2

17
19
10
17
18
16
IS
9

16
19
19
2

14
\4
14
19
10
\6
1&'

....19....1 t ",...9 j

In 9
19 II
19 9
19 9
In 17
19 14
/4 18
9

14
14

14
2

17
14

18
1&

18
1&

19
14
17
17
17

7
14
14
19
9

\6
16
16

\6
16
16
19
19
19,
2
2
2

18
9

17
17

14
14

17
18
9

18

19
18 18
9 2

18 17

17
\6 16
17 19
17 19
19 19
19 9

14
16
19
19
19
19

14 17
14 18

17 14 17
17 14 18

14
18 14
\6 16 16
[4 17
19 19 19
\9 19 19
[9 19 19
9 2
9 2

18 18 18
16 10
16 16 16

7 7 7
17 14 14

19
14
7
9

16
9
2

17
17
17
9
9

16

2
9
9

14
14
18
18
19
16
17
17
\8

2
2

18

"r 'j

17
2

14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
9

18
18
18
\9
19
17
17
17
17
9

16
17
2

14
14
18
18
2

18
2

MIDDLE SCHOOL

-------------- BUS ROUTES ----------~----

MIDDLE SCHOOL
BUSNO.2
Leave High School at 8:05
South on Taft
East on Ten Mile
South on W. LeBost
West on Malott
North on Meadowbrook
West on Borchart
North on Silvery Lane
North on Aspen
West on Tamara
North on Quince
West on Ten Mile
Stop at Hampton Hill
West on Ten Mile
Arrive at Middle School at 8:20

MIDDLE SCHOOL

BUS NO. 14
Leave High School at 7:40
North on Taft
East on Grand River
North on Novi Road
West on Erma
South on Austin
South on Novi Road
West on 12% Mile
South on Dixon
West on Twelve Mile
South on Beck
West on Eleven Mile
North on Wixom
East on Grand River
South on Taft
Arrive at Middle School at 8:30

BUS NO.7
Leave High School at 8:00
South on Taft
East on Ten Mile
South on E. LeBost
West on Malott
McMahon Circle
North on Meadowbrook
West on Ten Mile
Arrive at Middle School at 8:25

MIDDLE SCHOOL

Turn around at Burton
North on Haggerty
West on Ten Mile
North on Taft
Arrive at Middle School at 8:25

MIDDLE SCHOOL
BUS NO. 18
Leave High School at 7:55
South on Taft
West on Ten Mile
South on Lynwood
West on Rushwood
North on Heartwood
East on Cedarwood
North on Woodham
West on Ten Mile
North on Wixom
East on Eleven Mile
South on Beck
Sanford & Glamorgan
Strathhaven & Sierra
North on Beck
East on Eleven Mile
South on Taft
Arrive at Middle School at 8:20

MIDDLE SCHOOL
BUS NO. 16
Leave High School at 7:45
South on Taft
East on Ten Mile
South on Meadowbrook
East on Nine Mile
South on Haggerty
West on Eight Mile
Llorrac
West on Eight Mile
North on Novi Road
West on Ten Mile
Arrive at Middle School at 8:10

BUS NO.9
Leave High School at 7:50
South on Taft
East on Ten Mile
South on Novi Road 1st, stop
East on Nine Mile
North on Ennishore
East on ChaUman Last Stop.
North on Meadowbrook
West on Ten Mile
Arrive at Middle School at 8:10

MIDDLE SCHOOL
BUS NO. 17
Leave High School at 8:00
North on Taft
East on Grand River
South on Haggerty

ORCHARD HILLS
BUS NO.2
Leave Middle School at 8:30
Gilbar
Ennishore
Balcombc
Arrive at Orchard Hills at 11:45
Leave Orchard Hills at 8:50
East on Ten Mile
South on W. LeBost
McMahon Circle
South on W. LeBost
West on Malott
Arrive at Orchard Hills at 9:00
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These
Schools

Are Yours.

By RAYMOND SPEAR
Superintendent
Northville Schools

The Board of Education, Administration and Teaching
Staff of the Northville Public Schools are most appreciative
of the opportunity to welcome you to the 1972-73school yea~ ip
this apnual Back to School Edition of The Northville Record.

'We trust that the past several weeks have allowed our
children and parents the opportunity to satisfactorily atend
to the many activities which they scheduled for the period
when school is not in session.

it ~ •• # ~ i Ii f

We extend a warm and sincere welcome to our new
families and "best wishes" to those families whose plans
necessitated their leaving our schools and community since
school closing in June.

The official opening of school doors for the 1972-73schOOl
year took place on July 31,1972, when classes began for 170K-
5 students participating in the Experimental Year-Round
School Program.

The first day of classes for the traditional school year
students will be Wednesday, September 6, 1972,with students
in grades 6-12starting at 8:00 A.M. and students in grades K-5
beginning at 9:00 A.M. The schedule for September 6th calls
for only a half day of classes, with the AlUlex closing at 10:30,
Cooke at 10:35, High School at 11:00, and the Elementary
Schools closing at 11:45.

A regular full·day schedule begins on Thursday, Sep-
tember 7, 1972.

We are pleased to report that all school bu.ildings have
received some form of general upgrading as well as having
been carefully cleaned and readied to greet our returning
students, along with an anticipated 300 to 400new students we
expect to join us during the course of the schOQIyear.

n is gratifying to recall the fine support given our June
millage and bond issue, and we are pleased to report that not

, only can we advance the 1971-72program. into 1972-73, but
that additional staff and new curricular offenngs will appear
at all levels of instruction. In addition, it is noted that some of
the June bond issue projects will be ready, for school opening,
with others ready for action momentarily, and the remaining
projects in the planning stage.

With the State Aid and all other sources a revenue pretty
well established and negotiations with staff nearing com-
pletion, we are able to zero in on a budget which shoold do an
adequate job of meeting the educational needs of our existing
enrollment and our new fellow students enrolling during the
school year.

It takes a great deal of planning and careful im-
plementation of these plans to make your schools operate
efficiently and effectively. The combined efforts of all
members of the staff of the Northville Public Schools have
readied your biggest and best tax investment-yoor child's
education-for what we hope 'Vill be a most successful school

, year ,d We exten9,fl,.~\WW'El)~a,~'you, to, t)le S~ff LO~.'t'heNorth-
:~ville Record for the various articles in this Back to School
, Edition, which we hope wm answer the many opening of
school questions of parents.

Should you still have unanswered questions, please feel
free to call your Building principal or the Superintendent's
Office.

We look forward to aJlother fine school year of working
together in meeting the educational needs of your children.

...These are your schools for your children ....
....

Novi OKs Contracts
With Two Groups

Novi School Board mem-
bers ratified contracts with
custodial employees and
cafeteria workers recently.

The two-year agreement
with custodial employees
calls for a 5.5 percent increase
each year for a total of 11
percent for the life of the
contract.

Head custodians will
receive an increase of $5 each
year for the weekend building
check during the heating
season.

Based on the present staff,
the increased cost for the
school year 19,72-73for the

contract will be $5,300 and for
the 1973-74scho~l year, $5,600,
according to Superintendent
Dr. Gerald Kratz. Retroactive
pay to July 1, 1972, was ap-
proved along with ratification
of the agreement.

A one year policies and
procedures (contract)
agreement was ratified with
cafeteria employees last
week.

Wage increases amount to
5.5 percent or an approximate

RIVER ROAD
Children's
Nursery

State licensed day nursery
for children, 2Y2 - 5 years.
of age.

HOURS: 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Full time pr part time.
Pre-school educational pro-
gram. Trained competent
staff.

NOW
Accepting enrollments for
Fall.

349·6190

cost of $1,800 to the district for
1972-73school year.

A uniform allowance of $60
will be provided for full time
employees working at least
five hours per day.

Both contracts were ratified
unanimously by the board.

Mulligan, sixth grade· Irene
Clarke, seventh grade, Philip
Schwartz and eIghth grade-
Sister Rose Genevieve and
Gary Tuz.

Religion instructor for fifth
and SIXthgrades will be Sister
Siena. Mary Nail will teach
art and music.

The Parent-Teacher
Organization will open its year
on September 28 at 7:30 p.m.
WIth an open house at the'
school followed by a business
meetmg m the social hall

The school office WIll
reopen on August 28. The
number there IS 349-3610 for
further mformatlOn.

plications are still being taken
for all grades.

A $10 registration fee is
charged for each student.
tuitIon is $225 for one child
and $350 for two or more
children of the same family.

One day a week hot dogs
are sold at lunch time,
otherwise students bring
lunches from home. Milk is
sold daily. Students within
walking distance of the school
are permitted to go home for
lunch.

There is a uniform
requirement for girls at-
tending Our Lady of Victory.
"This year," Kalwinski said,

"we are mtroducing a new
umform at the school." He
said they can be purchased
from the Daisy Lee Company.

BI': J are required to wear
dress trousers and shirts and
ties.

Kalwmski said a dramatics
program will be added to the
school curriculum this year.

A total of 12 teachers will
staff Our Lady of Victory thIS
year. They are: First grade-
Sister Jeannine Therese,
second grade - Sister Vincent
MarIe, third grade, Sister
Mane Florence and Dorothy
Becker, fourth grade -
MIldred Madigan

Fifth grade Virginia

At St. Paul's. · ·
tergarten through eight and 25
in the pre-school. Lehl said
this is "an average of 22 to 25
students in each class."

There is no tuition charge
for members of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, but there is
a $330 fee for non-members
wishing to enroll children in
St. Paul's. According to Lehl
there is still slime to register
students. Anyone may call
the school at 349-2868 -for
further information.

OLV Schedules

Bus service for students in
Northville Township is
provided by the Northville
Public School buses. In ad-
dition, St Paul's has mini-bus
service for areas north and
w!'!St of Northville.

A non-federal school lunch
program is provided with
soup on Mondays and Fridays
and a hot meal every Wed-
nesday.

Lehl said this year ad-
ditional supplementary
materials will be used m
teaching classes at S1. Paul's
and a new math series will be
introduced at all levels.

St Paul's will have a total
of six teachers tlus year. Pre-
school will be taught by
Christine Lehf, Carol
Janetzke will teach km-
dergarten, and Joan Pittman

. will be the first and second
grade teacher.

"The upper grades WIll be
departmentalized," Lehl said,
"but each of the teachers will
have a homeroom." Teachers
for grades three through eIght
are: Scott Staub, three and
four; Wayne Loontier, five
and six; and Kenneth Lehl,
grades seven and eight.

The Parent-Teacher
League of St. Paul's school
will begin the year's actiVIties
with a picnic in September at
which new and old parents
can get acquainted, accordmg
to league preSIdent Mrs.
Charles Kohs October 25 IS
the da te for the fIrst regular
business meeting

MATCHING ALUMINUM

$11' 97A SET

Parochial SchQols Set Dates
At Our Lady of Victory ...

Our Lady of Victory
Catholic School will open the
1972-73 school year on
Tuesday, September 5, with a
half day of classes, according
to school principal, Joseph
Kalwinski.

Classes on that day will
begin at 9 a.m. and be,
dismissed at noon. They will
resume the following day with
a full day of classes.

Kalwinski said there are 310
students presently enrolled
with an average of 39 pupils in
each grade. Grades one, two,
three, four and eight are

. filled, he said, and there are a
few openings in grades five,
six and seven, but ap-

Release TilDe

LIVING LORD CHILDRENS

(
UU

WORLD

r

DAY CARE CENTER
and NURSERY

477-6296
(,HII UUF\ ....\"CIIIJ I)

OPEN MON. thru FRI ••
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Full or Part Time Programs
State Licensed-Lunches & Snacks

40700W. 10 Mile Rd.

DR. JEROME L. McDOWELL

OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFiCE FOR

THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY

113 E. DUNLAP STREET

N~RTHVI LlE, MICH. 48167

PHONE - 349-7820 .'

CLOSED THURSDAYS .'

EYE EXAMINATIONS OFFICE HOURS ::

CONTACT LENSES BY APPOINTMENt.
"

.9urger
clleE

®
Family Restaurants

401 Ne CENTER STREET-NORTHVILLE

:'
"

• •

,
~
I,,.
~
\,

"

",
)

,
"

St. Paul's Lutheran School
will open for the 1972-73school
year on September 5 with a
full day of classes. according
to Principal Kenneth Lehl.

The day for students in
grades one through eight will
begin at 8:45 a.m. and classes
will be dismissed at 3:15 p.m.

There is a marked increase
of student enrollment at St.
Paul's this year, LehI said._
Presently, 105 students are
enrolled in grades kin-

Our Lady of Victory fourth Mondays of the month
director ofreligious education from 7:30 p.m to 9 p.m.
Joe Leddy, has alUlounced Grades 11 and 12 wJ1lmeet on
that the Time Release the second and fourth Wed-
Program for the 1972-73 nesdays 7:30 p.m to 9 p.m. at
school year will begin the the church.
week of September 25 for "There WIll be a general
public school students in meeting for the whole high
Northville and Novi. school group on the third

Northville elementary Thursday of the month where
school students will be picked there will be a special
up and returned to school at presentation," Leddy said. He
the following times: First also said that this year there
grade, Thursday, 2 p.m. to will be an adult education
3:15 p.m.; Second grade, program at Our Lady of
Friday, 12:15 p.m. to 3:15 Victory
p.m.II··Third' grade, Wed- "r 'The' telephone number of
nesday, 2 p.m. to 3: 15 p.m.;' , the religious education offices
Fourth grade, Thursday, is 349-2559 for further in-
12:15 p.m. 10 1:30 p.m.; and formation
Fifth grade, Friday, 12:15
p.m. to 1:30 p.m. N 0

Elementary school students ewe mers
from Novi public schools will
leave and return at these Plan Bowling
times: First and Second
grades, Monday, 12:20 p.m. to
1:40 pm.; Third and Fourth
grades, Monday, 2 p.m. to
3: 15 p.m.; and Fifth grade,
Wednesday, noon to 1:30 p.m.

Junior High school students
from both Northville and Novi
will meet at Our Lady of Free babysitting WIll be
Victory Church every available for bowlers
Tuesday evening from 7:30
p.m. until 9 p m. for in-
struction.

NorthVIlle and Novi high
school students in grades nine
and 10 will meet at Our Lady
of Victory on the second and

Great Savings
ON

HIBACHIS
AND

GRILLS

1/3OFF

The Northville Newcomers
Club bowling league will
begin its season at 12:30 p.m.,
on September 11, at Plymouth
Bowl, it was announced this
week.

Apyone interested in joining
the league is asked to contact
Mrs. Pat Pattison at 349-6113,
or Mrs. Wes Henrickson at
349-4607 for additional in-
formation

~----------------------I PEST CONTROL PRODUCTS
RAID,

MOSQUITO
COIL -S-HE-LL

NO-PEST STRIP

GARDEN CENTER
316 N. Center St.
Northville - Phone 3494211

CITRONELLA
CANDLES

,
t',,'

'.
'.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I,CH A I R AN 0 L _

LOUNGE

planning to
)llakc it!
Consumers Power Company is building
a gas reforming plant at Marysville
in Sl. Clair County that will help relieve
our short supply of natura! gas.

Using a new process developed in
England, the plant Will make "natural"
gas from liqUid hydrocarbons obtained
by pipeline from Alberta, Canada.
Consumers Power expects the plant to
be completed and producing as much
as 100 million cubic feet of gas per
day by 1973.

This means Consumers Power
customers will have more gas for home
heating, for commerce and for industry
. .. clean-burning energy that helps
to prevent air pollution.

consumell
power
company
General Offices: Jackson, Mlchl.en
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Northville Public Schools J 972·73 Bus Schedule
BOARD OF EDUCATION 0972-73)

303West Main St. 349·3400
Dr. OrloJ. Robinson.. .. . President
Mr. Stanley J. Jolmston Vice-President
Mrs. Sylvia O. Gucken secretary ,
Mr. Martin L. Rinehart .. . Treasurer
Mr. Glenn E. Diebert . . . . .. . Trustee
Mr. Richard T. Martin. ... . . . . . . . .. . Trustee
Mr. Andrew G. Orphan.............. ..Trustee

ADMINISTRATION
Raymond E. Spear. . . . .. . Superintendent
Earl T, Busard Dir. of Bus: F.
Florence Panattoni. .. Dir. oflnst.

BUILDING PRINCIPALS
HIGH SCHOOL:
Fred Holdsworth .~. . . . . .. . . . .. . Principal
David Longridge Assistant Principal
COOKE JR. HIGH & ANNEX
Ronald Horwath Principal
Richard Norton. . Assistant Principal
AMERMAN ELEMENTARY
William Craft ..... .. .. ..... .... . ... Principal
MAIN STREET ELEMENTARY ,
Donald Van Ingen Principal
MORAINE ELEMENTARY
Millon Jacobi . . Principal

Bus No. 21
Area: Connemara Sub., Dolson Ogg, Kings Mill

Elementary
Roote: Trip I West on Eight Mile, north on Taft, east on 9

Mile, Sooth on Center. High & Jr. High Schools
Leave Garage 7:23
Corner Taft &Byrne 7:'Zl
Corner9Mile&Mayo 7:31
Corner 9 Mile &Connemara . . . .. . 7: 32
High School 7:36
CookeJuniorHigh 7:37

TRIP IIEast on Eight Mile, North on Novi Road, West on
Galway, Return to Schools (High School & Junior High
SchooD
LeaveYard 7:38
43552Galway . 7:40
43756Westridge 7:41
HighSchool . . . . . . .. . . -.. .. 7:44
Cooke Annex.. . 7:45

TRIP III South on Center, east on 7 Mile, South on Nor-
thville Road to Kings Mill, circle, north on Northville Road
inlo schools
Leave Garage 8:10
Jamestown Circle (Ct.4) 8:15
Jamestown Circle (Clll) 8:17
Jamestown Circle (Cl22) 8:18
18934Northville Rd. (Meek Res.) 8:19
Arrive OLV . 8:22
Arrive MainSl. . . .. 8:25

TRIP IV North on Taft Road, east on 9 Mile, south on Novi
to Moraine
Leave Main Street . .. ..... .... 8:26
Corner Taft & Byrne .. . .. .. .8:31
Corner 9 Mile &Mayo.... .8:35
Corner \I Mile &Connemara . .. 8:36
Corner 9 Mile &Center 8: 37
436419 Mile (Wood Res.) 8:38
Corner 9Mile &Novi(on9Mile) 8:39
Arrive Moraine School . . 8:44
HOMEBOUND: Same as above

Bus No. 22
Area: Taft C6lony;'Highland Lakes, Taft COlony ~ Sr-& ;Ir

Highs & 6th Grade, Northville Estates - Sr & Jr· High,
Highland Lakes Elementary, Northville Colony and Com-
mons - Main Street afternoon take home only.

TRIP I: West on 8 Mile, Sooth on Beck, East on Main to
Cooke Annex, North to High & Junior High Schoois.
Leave Garage ,. . 7:05
Doctor'sRes BeckRoad 7:08
473OOW.Main (GuiderResJ 7:10
Corner W. Main &Whipple.. . . . ...7: 11
46150West Main (Penn Res.) . ..7:13
Arrive Cooke Annex. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7: 16
Arrive High School.. .. ..7:21
ArriveJuniorHighSchool 7:22

TRIP 11: West on Main, South on Beck, East on Main to
Cooke Annex, High & Cooke Jr. High.
Leave Garage.. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 7:23
Corner Main & WoodhiIl " .. 7: 'n
CornerClement&W. Main 7:28
Cooke Annex .. . .. .. .. 7:30
HighSchool . 7:35
Cooke Junior High .. .. 7:36

TRIP 111: Northville Estates Sr & Jr High Only. West on
Eight Mile to Moraine.
LeaveYard 7:',)/
MorianeSchool . .. .. 7:40
HighSchool.... . 7:45
CookeJuniorHigh .. 7:46

TRIP IV: Highland Lakes & Griswold. East on Eight Mile,
South on Griswold turn left at Baseline and return to Eight
Mile, east to Highland Lakes.
LeaveGarage. . .. 8:20
Griswold &Baseline(YanoverRes.) .. 8:25
Clubhouse. 8:28
Amerman . .. .. . .. . .. 8:34
Moraine 8:39
O.L.V 8:44

TRIP V: Northville Colony and Commons - Main Street
Afternoon take home only. Cady to Sheldon, South to 7 Mile.
East on Seven Mile, South to Northville Road to east on Six
Mile to Franklin to Mill to south on Bradner to east on
Ladywood to Portis to Old Bedford to Bradner.
MainStreet , .
Old Township Hall ..
Franklin & Mill .. ..
Bradner <Opp. Ladywood) . . . .. .
Ladywood & Bradner. . .
Ladywood& Portis............... .
Portis &Old Bedford , .
Old Bedford & Bradner .
16441 Bradner.. . ..
Corner Bradner & Norham . ..

BUS NO. 23
Area: Shlldbrook and Edenderry, Clement Road

Elementary
Roote: Leave garage, sooth on Center, west on Main, south

on Rodgers, west on 7 Mile to Valencia, sooth on Valencia to
Pickford, east on Pickford to north to Edenderry, east on 7
Mile, north to Main St. into schools.
TRIP I HIGH SCHOOL ONLY
Leavegarage 7:05
18725Valencia (Ke«lgan) 7: 15
Pickford Court 7: 16
Cor. Pickford and Edenderry 7: 17
Cor. Edenderryand7 Mlle 7:18
Arri ve High School. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 7: 20
TRIP II JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Leaveyard : 7:22
18725Valencia (Keegan) 7:30
Pickford Ct. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 7:32
Cor. Pickford and Edenderry 7: 34
Cor. Edenderry&7 Mile 7:36
ArriveAnnex 7:40
ArrlveAthleUcField 7:45
TRIP 111 PAROCHIAL ONLY
Leave yard 8:14
18725Valencia (Keep n) ..8: 24

Bus No. 27
Area: 8 Mile between Sheldon & Haggerty, 7 Mile and

Smock sub. Highland Lakes High School
Route: u;ave garage, east on 8 Mile, sooth on Haggerty,

wesl on 7 I\hle, north on Smock, west on Stoneleigh, south on
Maxwell, west on 7 Mile, north on Northville Road into
schools.
TRIP I SECOJllDARY
Leavegarage.. . 7:10
425658Mile (Hancock). .. 7:13
418458Mile.... . .. 7:14
411318Mile (Baltz)..... . .. 7:15
203OOSpringDrive : 7:16
398838Mile (across from bank)........ . 7:17
403507Mile (Scott) .. 7:20
Cor. Stoneleigh &Fry (N.E. corner) . . . . . . . . . . . .7:22
Cor 7 Mile & Marilyn (on 7 Mile) 7:25
418107Mile (Cook) '" .. " 7:26
421507Mile (Clark) 7:'Zl
426257Mile (Walker) . . 7:28
Cor.7Mile&Gerald ',' 7:29
Arrive Cooke Annex .. 7:34
ArriveHighSchool.. : .7:39
TRIP II <Highland Lakes High School>
Leave High School 7:40
Arrive H.L. Clubhouse 7:45
ArriveHighSchool... . .. .. 7:50
TRIP III . .. .. .... . ..ELEMENTARY
Leaveyard .. 8:12
425658Mile (Hancock) .. 8:15
411318Mile (Baltz).. . . . . . . . . . .. . 8: 16
20300Spring Lane (Wilson) .. .. .. 8:17
403507Mile (Scott) 8:21
Cor.Slonleigh&Fry 8:23
Cor. 7Mile& Marilyn (on7 Mile).. . .' 8:26
418107Mile (Cook). . 8:'Zl
421507Mile (Clark) 8:28
7Mile&Gerald. . 8:29
ArPiveMainSt 8:34
ArriveOLV .. 8:37
Arrive Moraine .. . ...8 :42
ArriveAmerman . 8:46
HOMEBOUND: Trip II, Trip I, Trip III
BUS NO. 28

Area: Six Mile between Sheldon and Haggerty, Resevoir
and Hines Dr., Haggerty and Seven Mile.

Route: Leave garage, east on8 Mile, south on Sheldon to 6
Mile. East on 6 Mile to Northville Road. Right on Northville
Road to Reservoir to Hines Drive to 5 Mile, left to Northville
Road to 6 Mile. Right on 6 Mile to HaggertY, north on
Haggerty to 7 Mile, west on 7 Mile.
TRIP I SECONDARY
Leave garage ..... .... . . 7: 10
438056Mile (Marino). .. .. 7:15
436006Mile (Norton) 7:16
17071Northville Road . .. 7:19
Cor. Reservoir & Hines Dr. . .... .. . 7: 21
16240Northville Road .. . .. . . . .7:23
406816Mile (Ostic) ... . . 7 :27
400456Mile <Richards). . . . .7:28
Cor Haggerty & Haggerty Cl. . ...7: 32
Cor. 7 Mile &Meadowbrook .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. 7: 36
Arrive Cooke Annex... . .. . .. .. .. .. 7:43
Arrive High School ... .. .... 7:48
TRIP II ELEMENTARY
Leavegarage... . 8:05

BUS NO. 25 l~' 438056 Mile (Marino) . . . .. .. .. 8:10
Area: Brookland Farms, Dolson Ogg Sub. ": . 436006Mile (Norton) 8:11

-' Route: East on 8 Mile to.Novi Road, north on Novi to 17071Northville Road ,. : 8:14
Jl Brookland Farms, south on N,ovi inw's'chobls~J L\1 oJ) JlI.!" U JJd ~~1\;~ll'J~61'tfiVlt\e'iHlUd'~~'!':. .t.. .. . 8: 15

Trip II:East on 8 Mile to Highland Lakes Clubhoose, west olf .' •Cor. 'Reservoir & Hines Dt. . .... ..-.~';,:i'.t ;!. ~:.t.~.8~17·
8MiletoHighSchool,CenterSl toAnnex " 15840NorthvilleRoad ... ..8:19
TRIPI SECONDARY , 417506Mile . . .. . 8:23
Leavegarage.... . '. 7:06 405236Mile <Robmson). . 8:24
43534Cotlisford 7:11 Cor. Haggerty & HaggertyCt. . . .8:28
Cor. Cottisford and CottisfordCt. 7:12 Cor.7MileandMeadowbrook . 8:32
Cor. Cottisford and Chedworth 7:13 Arrive Main Sl .. .. .. 8:39
44141Brookwood (Firebaugh) . . 7:15 Arrive OLV . .. 8:42
Cor.BrookwoodandWyngate 7:16 ArriveSt.Pauls . . . .. 8:45
22047NoviRd., (Johnson) .. 7:18 Arrive Amerman . 8:48
Cor. Novi Rd. and Galway (6th graders) .. .. . 7: 19 HOMEBOUND: Same as above
Arrive High School.. .. .. .. . . 7:24
Arri ve Cooke Annex .. .. . 7: 'Zl
TRIP II Highland Lakes Junior High
LeaveAnnex.... . 7:29
ArriveClubhouse 7:35
Arrive Cooke Jr. High 7:40
ArriveAnnex. .. 7:44
TRIP III ELEMENTARY
Leave garage 8:10
43534Cottisf ord (Hinkle) .. . .. ....8: 15
Cor. Cottisford & Cottisford Cl 8:17
Cor. Cottisford & Chedworth. . 8:18
44141Brookwood (Firebaugh) .. 8:19
Cor. Brookwood and Wyngate . . 8:20
22047Novi Road (Johnson) 8:23
21907Novi Road (Scott) 8:24
21865NoviRoad (Howarth) 8:25
ArriveAmerman 8:28
Arrive Moraine .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 8:31
ArriveOLV .. 8:33
ArriveMainSl . . 8:35
TRIP IV
LeaveMainSt., 8:36
43753Westridge 8:40
43552Galway .. .. 8:41
ArriveAmerman .. . 8:44 •
Arrive Moraine. .. .. .. . .. 8:47
ArriveOLV . 8:50
HOMEBOUND: Same as above

Pickford Ct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 8: 25
Cor. Pickford and Edenderry 8:27
Cor. Edenderry &7 Mile... .. .. 8: 29
ArrlveOLV.. .. 8:30
TRIP IV ELEMENTARY" PAROCHIAL
I,.eaveOLV . 8:31
18725Valencia (Keegan) . 8:33
Pickford Court 8:34
Cor. Pickford &Edenderry 8:36
Arrive MainSt 8:39
ArriveSt. Pauls 8:41
TRIP V
LeaveSt. Pauls . .. . .. .. 8:42
Clement Rd & Norton.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8:46
Clement Rd. &Sunset.. .. .. 8:47
19171Clement . .. .. .. .. 8:48
ArriveOLV.. .. 8:50
Arrive MainSt. Elem 8:52
ArriveSt. Pauls.... .. 8:54
HOMEBOUND: Jr. High, (Trip 11), Sr. High (Trip n, OLV
(Trip III), Trip IV, Trip V

BUS NO. 24
Area: Kings Mill Jr. High and Senior High, Kings Mill

Elem., and Taft Colony elementary.
Route: South on Center, east on 7 Mile, south on Northville

Road., around Kings Mill, north on Northville Road into
schools.
8Mile, south on Center, west on Main, north on Beck, east on
8 mile into schools.
TRIP IKings Mill High School SECONDARY
Leave garage J. . . .. . 7:·10
JamestawnCir. (Cl4) 7:15
JamestawnCir. (CUO) 7:16
JamestawnCir. (CU4) 7:17
18934Northville Road (Meek) . 7:18
Arrive HighSchool 7:23

TRIP II
Leave a thletic field. . . 7: 35
Clement & Norton .. .. 7: 40
Clement &Sunset. . 7:41
19171Clement. . .. 7:42
Arri ve Cooke Annex 7: 45
Arri ve High School 7: 50
TRIP III ELEMENTARY
Leavegarage 8:15
Sheldon&CoontryLane 8:20
Sheldon & Thornapple Lane . 8:21
454805 Mile <Underwood) 8:26
Cor. 5 Mile & Napier. . .. . 8:28
7400Napier (Bissa) .. 8:29
1763'S Ridge (Adkins) .. .. .. .. .. .. 8:32
1809!>Ridge Road (Mitchelll .. .. 8:33
Cor. Ridge & Ridge Court. .. . 8:34
18B19Ridge(Cullen) 8:35
ArriveOLV 8:40
Arrive MainS!. .. 8:42
Arrive Morame . .. .. .. 8:47
HOMEBOUND: Trip II, Trip I, Trip III.

BUS NO. 31 .
Area: 8 Mile, 9 Mile to Chubb, 8 Mile including Westview
Route: Leave garage, west on 8 Mile, north on Beck, west

on9 Mile, south on Chubb, east on 8Mile into schools. .
TRIPI\ SECONDARY
Leave garage 7:05
21633Beck <Regan) 7: 10
483719Mile (Kaczor) 7:15
482509 Mile (Sessions) .. .. . . . . .. . 7: 16
489059 Mile (Cusson) 7:18
498259 Mile (Gatrell) . 7:20
501919 Mile (Adams) 7 :21
508889 Mile (Visnyak) 7:21
Corner 9 Mile and Napier 7:22
517319 Mile (Kriss) 7:23
520519Mile (Erdos). .. .. ..7:24
'522609 Mile (Baughman) 7:25
21651Chubb (Pilarz) . 7:'Zl
5273081\hle (Balko) 7:30
S2373.Mile <,McCaffey) 7;31
518248 Mile (Arquette) . 7:33
51451SMile (McDonald) 7:34
496808 Mile (Pink) 7:36
Cor. Westviewand8Mile 7:38
483858 Mile' (Long) . . . .. .. .. 7: 39
477878 Mile (Kelly) . .7:40
Arrive Cooke Annex 7:45
Arrive High School 7:50

....... ,..1

BUS NO 32
Area' Novi Road, 10Mile &Taft, 9 Mile to Beck
Route: Leave garage, east on 8 Mile to north on Novi to

west on 10 Mile to north of Taft and turn around at Novi High
School, south on Taft to east on 10 Mile to south on Novi to
west on 9 Mile to south on Beck into schools.
TRIP I SECONDARY
Leave garage 7:05
4467010Mile (Chisholm) . ..7: 11
Corner 10Mile & Glenda 7: 12
24520Taft< Chisholm) 7: 13
24630Taft (Light) 7:14
24800Taft (Gladfelter) . ' 7:15
99212Novi (Lynch).. . .. 7:21
436419 Mile (Wood) .. .. . 7:24
Cor. 9 Mile &Center 7:26
Cor. 9 Mile &Connemara (6th graders) 7:'n
Cor. 9Mile& Mayo (6th graders) 7:28
Cor.9Mile&Taft .. .. 7:29
456259 Mile <Richmond) 7:30
462259 Mile (McIlmurray) .. . .. . :1:31
471339 Mile (Bretz) '" 7:32
Arrive High School . 7:38
Arrive Cooke Annex 7:41
TRIP II 7th & 8th shuttle
LeaveCookeAnnex 7:45
Arrive Junior High Schoo! .. 7:50
TRIP 111 ELEMENTARY
Leavegarage .. . 8:05
Corner Glenda & 10Mile 8:13
24520Taft (Chisholm) .. 8:15
24630Taft<Light> 8:16
24770Taft<Korte). .. 8:17
99212Novi Road .. . 8:23
454019 Mile (Baier) .. .. . . .. 8:31
456019 Mile (Ward) . .. 8:33
456259 Mile <Richmond) . . . . . . . . .. .. . 8:34 .
461339 Mile (Thomas).............. . 8:35
Arrive Moraine , 8:39
ArriveOLV . 8:43
Arrive MainS!. . . 8:46
ArriveSt. Pauls. . .. . 8:48
Arrive Amerman 8:50
HOM,EBOUND: Same as above, except takE: home shuttle
first in afternoon

BUS NO. 33
Area: 8 Mile and Garfield Road, Chubb between 8 &7 Mile,

7 Mile between Chubb and Clement Road
Route: Leave garage, west on 8 Mile to Beck to Garfield,

west on 8 Mile to Chubb, south on Chubb to 7 Mile, east on 7
Mile into schools
TRIP I SECONDARY
Leavegarage 7:13
Northville Estates entrance (6th graders) 7: 15
8 Mile at Napier (N.W. corner) '7:20
9640Chubb (Bidwell res.) 7:23
102547Mile (Wilson) 7:25
103867M!le (~i1son) .' 7:'Z7
108807Mile (Jerome) 7:29
511757 Mile <Hines) 7:31
500857Mile(Owens) 7:34
495757 Mile IRob{nsons) 7:35
478737 Mile (Malik) 7:37
469217 Mile (Littell) 7:39
466557 Mile <O'Cear) 7:40
461507 Mile (Zander) 7:41
Arrive Cooke Annex '" 7:45.
Arrive High School 7:49
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TRIP II ELEMENTARY
Leavegarage 8:09
21633Beck Road <Reagan) 8:14
476559 Mile (Bartskil, 8:15
483159 Mile (Stevens) , 8:17
4B5oo9Mlle (Loy) , 8:18
4B7779Mile (Moyer) .! 8:19
501919 Mile (Adams). .. .. . .. 8:21
498039 Mile <Barbars) , 8:22
5081189Mile (Gladden) 8:24
Cor. Naplerand9Mile 8:25
517319Mile (Kriss) .. .. 8:26
520519 Mile (Erdos) .. . 8:'Zl
522609 Mile (Baughman) 8:28
21650Chubb(Pilarz) 8:31

·-51824arViiiefArquetle): ~ ; ' ;tt:33··'-«l~
514518Mile (McDonald>'.. .. 8:34

Jtl>r.'Weslviewahd8Mile ~·.::.8:35 I

47787BMile (Kelly) .. . .. . 8:38
Arriye Moraine . . . 8:40
ArrlveOLV 8:45
ArriveS!. Pauls .. . 1 •• 8:50
HOMEBOUND: Same as above.

TRIP IIKings Mill Junior High
Leavegarage. .. 7:24
JamestawnCir. (Ct. 4) .. .. .. 7:29
JamestawnCir. (CLIO) 7:30
JamestownCir (Ct.14) 7:32
18934Northville Rd. (Meek) 7:33
ArriveAnnex. . 7:36
Arrive Jr. High 7:40
TRIP mElem. & Parochial Kings Mill ELEMENTARY
Leavegarage. . 8:14
JamestawnCir. (Cl4) 8:20
JamestownCir. (ClI4) .. . 8:23
AmermanElementary . . 8:32
Arrive Moraine .... . . 8:34
Arrive St. Pauls..... . ... . 8:36
TRIP IV
LeaveSt. Pauls 8:36
46150W. Main (Penn) 8:37
Cor. W.Main&Woodhill......... . 8:38
Cor. Main &Westhill (Hunter).. .. . . 8:40
McCurdy Res. . ........ .. .. 8:42
Doctors Res. (Beck Rd.,) . . 8:43
ArriveMoraine 8:46
ArriveOLV 8:49
ArriveSt. Pauls. .. 8:51
HOMEBOUND: Same as above except on Trip IV put Kings
Mill OLV and Kings MiIlSt. Pauls on Trip III

BUS NO. 26
Area: Northville Commons and Franklin Road
Roote: Left on 8 Mile, sooth on Center to 7 Mile, east on 7 .

Mile to Northville Road, south on Northville Road to 6 Mile.
East on6 Mile to Franklin Road to Mill to Bradner to west on
6 Mile.
TRIP I <High School) SECONDARY
Leave garage . .. .. . .. .. 7:09
Old Township Hall .. . . 7: 15
Franklin & Mill 7: 17
Cor. Bradner & Norham . .. .. 7:19
Arrive High School. .. 7:25
TRIP II (Junior High)
Leaveyard 7:26
OldTawnshipHall ,.... .. 7:31
Franklin & Mill .''':- 7:33
Cor. Bradner & Norham 7:35
ArrlveCookeAnnex 7:40
ArriveJr. Hi. School , 7:44
TRIP III Elem &:Parochial ELEMENTARY
Leavegarage 8:00
Old Township Hall . 8:06
Franklin & Mill ,............. . 8:08
Cor. Bradner&: Norham 8:11
ArriveAmerman 8:16
ArriveMoraine 8:21
TRIP IV (Main St. & OLV. Sl Paul)
Leave Moraine. . . .. . . . .. . .. . 8:22
OldTa.vnshipHall 8:28
Franklin & Mill 8:29
Cor. Bradner & Norham 8:32
Arrive Main Sl 8:38
Arrive OLV 8:42
Arrive St. Pauls. . . . . .. . . . .. . 8: 44
HOMEBOUND: Same as above, except for Main St.,

BUS NO. 29
Area: Bradner Road and Northville Colony Subdivision
Roote: Leave garage, east on a Mile, south on Center, left

on 7 Mile, south on Northville Road to 6 Mile, east on 6 Mile to
Bradner, south on Bradner to Ladywood, left on Ladywood
around circle via Portis and Old Bedford to Bradner. North
on Bradner to west on 6 Mile to north on Northville Road into
schools.
TRIP I (High Schoo)) SECONDARY
Leavegarage. .. . 7:08
16585Bradner (Cramer) . .. .7: 14
16201Bradner <Clark).... .7: 15
Ladywood &Bradner (on Ladywood) . .7: 16
Ladywood and Portis..... .7: 17
Portis & Old Bedford 7:18
Arrive High School . .. 7:24
TRIP II (Junior High School)
Leave High School .
16565Bradner (Cramer) . .. . .
Lapywood & Bradner (on Ladywood)
Ladywood & Portis.. . ... ..... . .......
Portis &Old Bedford
Arrive Cooke Annex
Arrive Junior High. .. .. . . .
TRIP IIIElem. & Parochial (Main St. &OLV)

ELEMENTARY
Leave garage . .. .. 8:02
16441Bradner (Derks).. .. .. . . 8: 10
Bradner (oPP. Ladywood). . .. .8: 11
Ladywood & Bradner. .. 8: 12
Ladywood & Portis . . 8: 13
Porbs & Old Bedford .. .. 8: 14
Old Bedford and Bradner. . . . .. . 8: 15
ArriveMainSt . . 6:20
Arrive OLV... .... .. ... ... ... . .. . .. . .. .8:22
TRIP IV Elem.&Parochial (Amerman & Moraine)
Leave garage (OLV). .. 8:22

,16441 Bradner (Derks) 8:30
Ladywood & Bradner.. .. .. .' 8: 32
Ladywood& Portis.. 8:33
Portis & Old Bedford . .. 8:34
Old Bed£ord & Bradner . .. .. 8:35
ArriveAmerman . .. 8:42
Arrive Moraine... ...... .. 8:44
HOMEBOUND: Same as above, except for Main St.,

.. ........ 7:25
..... .7:31

... ..7:33

...... 7:34
.. 7:35
... 7:41

. .. 7:45

BUS NO. 30
Area: Sheldon, Thornapple Lane, Five Mile, Napier bet-

ween Five Mile and Six Mile, Ridge Road and Ridge Coort.
Route: Leave garage, south on Sheldon to west on 6 Mile to

south on Ridge to west on 5 Mile to north on Napier to east on
6 Mile to north on Ridge to east on 7 Mile into schools.
Elementary run goes to south on Sheldon to west on 5 Mile to
Napier. Clement Road Secondary.
TRIP I SECONDARY
Leavegarage 7:05
Sheldon &Country Lane 7: 10
Sheldon &Thornapple Lane 7: 11
468786Mile (Van Hellemont> 7:16
Cor. 5 Mile & Napier.. . 7:21
7400Napier (Bissa) 7:22
17373Ridge 7:25
Cor. Ridge & Ridge Cl. 7:26
18819Ridge (Cullen) : 7:27
Arrive Cooke Annex 7:31
Arrive HighSchool 7:34
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Novi School Board

Hires Two Teachers
Two teachers and a

'''''''-.custodian were hired by the
Novi Board of Education
Tuesday night.

The teachers are:
- Suzanne Fall, graduate of

Western Michigan University
ith two years teaching ex-

perience,'has been tentatively
assigned to the high school to
'teach English and direct the
yearbook operatJons-$9,218
salary.

- Ronald Fluter, graduate of
Central Michigan University,
to teach Biology at the high
school-$8,234.

Retained as custodian at
Orchard Hills Elementary
School at an hourly rate of
$3.15 was Terry J Auten.

A membership resolution to
enroll Novi m the Michigan
High' School Athletic
Association, Inc. was adop-
ted.

The action is the first taken
here under the newly con-
stituted athletic association
resulting from new legislation
enacted this past year.

A formality, the action does
not change the local athletic
program. There are no
membership fees.

A mini-bus contract was
awarded to John Mach Ford,
whose $5,807 bid was the

~ lowest of three bidders. Ward
~ Bus Company's bid included .
, only the body, not the bus

chassis, and O'Green Ford of
Farmington came in with a
$6,580 bid.

Delivery is expected about
id October.

Sup~rintendent Gerald
Kratz, upon informing the
board of preliminary steps
taken to secure North Central
Associa tion accredl talion,
was given the green light to

,move ahead "post-haste"
" Insp,t'clion of Novi facilities

and in,depth review of staff,
departmental organiza tion,
and facilities by North Cen-
tral personnel-at Novi ex-

pense-is expected to take
place prior to March.

District cost has been
estimated at $2,500.

Presently, Novi is ac-
credited by the University of
Michigan. U-M accreditation
is a first step in securing
North Central accreditation.

It was announced that Dr.
David N. Newbury, assistant
superintendent of the Hazel
Park school system, will be
the guest speaker at the
teacher orientation .luncheon
on August 30 at the high
school.

Hours for student at-
tendance for the 1972-73school
year have been established as
follows:

Novi High School.:....sa.m. to
2:30 p.m.; Novi Middle
School-8:30 a.m. to 2:50
p.m.; Novi Elementary
Schools-9 a.m to 3:30 p.m.

Kmdergarten classes have

The calendar, previously
published and now official
with ratification Tuesday of
the teachers contract, calls
for 180 days of instruction.

The school year 1972-73will be a year of adjustment and
Angered by the continual change. The uncertainty regarding the constitutionality of

excuses by Kaufman & Broad, usin~ the Dropertv tax for financing schools is a matter of
the board authorized the great concern. The busing issue will continue to be debated.
administra tion to demand The'State Aid Bill for 1972=73has passed both houses and the
immediate installation of at Novi Community Schools will receive slightly more State Aid
least a satisfactory walkway for the coming school year than it received last year because
from Willowbrook: Road to of the three percent holdback.
Village Oaks School by K & B.' The future growth oCthe school district is also a matter of
Should K & B fail to comply, great interest. During the last three years, the district has
the board itself plans to order increased an average of 14.5 per cent per year in student
the work done, using monies population. This year's enrollment is estimat,ed at 2100
set in escrow by K & B as part students. Presently, single family dwelling, condominiums

of its contract obligation to the and townhouses are being constructed in large numbers in
school district. the school district. These facilities are producing sizeable

numbers of school children.
Novi Community Schools is )(lntinuing to study

curriculum changes with the goal of serving all children and
youth more effectively. The new emphasis on career
education is making it necessary for all vocational education
programs to be carefully re-examined. The addition to the
staff of a director of vocational education will help in the
development. Electronic classes and facilities have been
added at the high school. Fortunately, the Area Vocational
Center is able to serve Novi students with some satisfaction,
but there Is a need for more training for the world of work.

, The development or quality programs of education for
buUl elementary and secondary school students will continue
to be the overwhelmng concern of school staff and the Board
of Education. A good school district is one which is con-
tinuously striving to be a better one. A parallel is that a good
school is always in the process ci becoming and working to be
a ht'tI.p.r one. Part of that procss is the addition of new
teachers and programs which bring to the district new in-
sights, creative approaches and expanded services. Ad-
ditional special education personnel and facilities have been
added for the 1972-73 school year. Extra. special subject
teachers have been hired to improve course offerings. New·
finished classrooms are available at Village Oaks
Elementary and the Middle School. Improved athletic
facilities now exist at the High School Improved programs
at all levels will follow, it is the obligation of schools to give
children and youth the opportunity to learn to make choices,
live with the consequences and grow from the experiences.
The, Noy! .schools have hel~ students realize that each
person must assume res~nsibility for his own'learning and
behavior. This does not infer ultimate freedom, but freedom
to doubt and to ~xamine. In this kind of educational
process boys and girls discover the real meaning of learning.
This can only have been accomplished by citizenship con-
cern.

Novi CommunitY.S.chools has been able to proviqe.many,
opportunities 'for childfen a"nd you!h because of .the in-
telligent interest and support by the citizens of the district.
Only through involvement or parents, youth,and community
at all levels of planning and programming can today's
schools succeed. It is tremendously important that citizens
show an interest in school board qleetings and school elec-
tions. It is equally important that parent-teacher group
meetings be well attended and that the officers perform their
functions with enthusiasm and efficiency. With continued
interest and community support, our schools will continue to
provide quality education as they expand.

been extended by five
minutes: from 9 a.m. to 11:35
a.m. In the morning session,
and from 12:55 p.m. to 3:30
pm. in the afternoon session.

That obligation also in-
cludes installation of a bridge.
The escrow account totals
$25,000.

Students Elect
Novi Officers

One piece of business that
freshmen through seniors at
Novi High School have
already accomplished is the
election of class officers for
the 1972-73school year.

Elections were held last
spring to allow officers time
to prepare for the cominng
year through the summer and
be ready to begin when school
gets underway

President of the senior class
IS Ron Broquet. Working
under Broquet will be Kirk
Rosey, vice-president; Carol
Salo, treasurer, and Kim
Reska, secretary.

Heading the class of 1974
(juniors) IS Roger Pelchat.

Tim Assemany has been
elected vice-president, while
Lynn Ford and Carol Padgett
wiII hold down the offices of
treasurer and secretary
respectively.

Mike Collins is sophomore
class president. Serving with
Collins will be vice-president
Cheryll Pohlman, treasurer
Jim Stine, and secretary
Mary Dawn Withers.

The freshmen elected Mark
Blackwell as class president
for the upcoming year. Also
elected to freshman class
offices were Sheila Head,
vice-president; Nancy Bruce,
treasurer, and Jeff Slattery,
secretary.

,.---------~~;-;OU" j~;;REST~;i1
IN A CO-OP NURSERY

PROGRAM FOR I
YOUR CHIILD?

Little Red Schoolhouse Nursery wishes to announce the opening of a parent
participation nursery school class on Monday and Wednesday afte~noons
starting in September. This program will be ~ike a co:op nu.rsery With the
mothers taking turns teaching, however no evenmg meetmgs will be requested

I and there will be not duties other than acting as an assistant teacher a few
1-<" I times a month. I~r. Our school is located at 49875 West 8 Mile Road between Beck and Napier.I,;I For Information phone Nancy Beaupre at 349-5020 or 455-5554. I',J I
~ 1- L We a Iso have regular private nursery school classes aViii lable,'J>.'~ _---=-'. _ _ _ - ..-.. - --:1---"

Year of
Adjus!ment

And
Change
By GERALD K.RA TZ
Superintendent
Novi Schools

Set Late Registration
Late registration for Novi

senior high school students
will be held Monday and
Tuesday, August 28-29from 1-
3 p.m. at Novi High' School

"It is essential that all
students be registered prior to
the opening of school Sep-
tember 5," said Principal Hal
seymour.

A refundable deposit fee of
$10 Is required before books

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
1972·73 BUS SCHEDULE

Continued from Page 12·A
TRIP II ELEMENTARY
Leave garage.... . 8: 14
22001Garfield . . .8:17
21668Garfleld .. ... .. 8:18
Cor. 8 Mile & Napier . . . . . ... 8: 19
9640Chubb <Bldwelll . .. 8:22
104347Mile (Vaughns) . . . .. 8:25
1056l.7Mile <Homrich) .. 8:26
108307Mile (Jerome) . . .. 8:27
500007 Mile (Terpovitch) .. . .8:28
,,02857 Mile <Rorabacher) . . .. 8:29
500B57Mile (Owens) .... .. .... 8:30
495757Mile <Robinson) . . . . .. . .. 8:32
490077 Mile (Johnson) 8:33
484447 Mile (Neighbor).. .. 8:34
478737 Mile (Malik) .. . . '" 8:35
477537Mile <Hopper) . .. 8:37
466557'Mile (O'Cear) .. 8:39
465287Mile (Littell) . . .. .. . 8:40
461507Mile (Zander) .. 8:41
ArriveOLV . .. . 8:45
ArriveMoraine . . .. 8:49
HOMEBOUND: Same as above

BUS NO. 34
Area: Beck Road, 6 Mile between Beck & Gravel Pit,

Napier between 6 Mile and 7 Mile
Route: Leave garage, west on 8 Mile, south on Beck, west

on 6 Mile, turnaround at Salem Packing house, return to
Napier, north on Napier, east on8 Mile into schools
TRIP I SECONDARY
Leave garage 7:08

19450 Beck Road (Bedford) . 7: 12
Cor. 7 Mile &Beck (McHardy) . . . . . .. ..7: 13
18977Beck <Bell) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 7 14
18010Beck <Bagdon) 7 16
Cor.l,3eck&6Mile<Holman) 717

475006 Mile (Snyder). • , .. 7:18
487076 Mile.... . 7: 19
489506 Mile (Lewis) .. . ...7:20
498006 Mile (George) '" 7:22
500406 Mile (Caudle) . . 7:24
6 Mile at Napier (Savatora) .. . .7:25
6MileatPackingHOllse. .7:2:1
B580Napier(Grass) " . .. 7:30
8762Napier (Gass) 7:31
9060Napier (McKenna) 7:32
9250Napier (Copland . . .. 7:33
9735Napier(Lisows)(i> . .. .. 7:34
Arrive Cooke Annex .. 7:39
Arrive HighSchool....... . .... . 7:44
TRIP II 6th Grade Shuttle
LeaveJr. High.. .. .. . . .. 7:45
Arrive Cooke Annex : 7:50
TRIP III ELEMENTARY
Leavegarage 8:08
19450Beck (Bedford). .. . . .8: 13
18977Beck (Belll.. .. .. 8:14
lBOlOBeck <Bagdon) 8:1d
17966Beck<DeJohn) , 8:17
475006 Mile (Synder)..... .. 8:1$
489506 Mile (Beck) 8:19
509006 Mile (Beck)................ . 8:20-
500006 Mile (Savatora) .. . 8:23
8250Napier (Clark) . 8: 25
B580Napier(Gross) 8:27
8762Napier (Green) .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8:28
8819Napier (Assenmacher) 8:29
Napier north ci7 Mile 8:30
9060Napier (McKeMa) 8:31
9245Napier (Hirth) .. , 8:32
9735Napier (Lisowski) 8:33
Arrive Moraine (Pick-up North. Estates OLV) 8:38
Arrive OLV 8:41
ArriveSt. Pauls 8:44

can be issued.

Novi High
•
Announces

Council Reps
The 1971-72school year was

a disappointing one for
student government at Novi
HIgh School, but Principal
Hal Seymour is looking to the
upcoming year with high
hopes.

"Student government is an
important part of the high
school program," said
Seymour. "We held elections
last spring and there seemed
to be a goodly share of en-
thusiasm among the
students."

The 1971-72 Novi High
School student counCil,
plagued by indifference on the
part of many students, ceased
to function midway through
the school year.

Elections for the 1972-73
student council were held last
spring and four represen-
tatives were selected from each
ctass. Officers will be
selec led early in the fa 11.
Seymour stated, and it is
hoped the council will become
a viable force.

Twelfth grade represen-
ta tives on the council are
Judy Traynor, Bill Ross, Ron
Broquet, and John Pantalone.

Representing the Junior
class will be Kevin LaFleche,
Peggy Barnes, Eric Hansor,
and D' Ann DesMarais

Sophomore representatives
are Bruce Broquet, Martha
O'Neal, Demse Koemg, and
Vickie KUlck.

Novi Board
Awards Bids

Gasoline and milk bids were
awarded recently by the
Novi school board for the 1972-
73 school year.

Low bidder on gasoline was
Leemon Oil Company, the
district's present supplier,
with a price of 16.25 cents per
gallon.

Other bidders included
Eckles Oil Company with a
price of 16.90 cents and Ely
Fuel Company at 19 cents. All
·prices. bid were exclusive of
tUx. 11 It] Ij 1,." 'l· •.1". I H

Milk 'hid was awarded to'
Guernsey'Farms Dairy at a
price of 6.1 cents for white
milk and 6.7 cents for
chocolate milk, both in bot-
tles. Guernsey is the district's
present supplier.

Other bidders were Detroit
Pure Milk at 6.1 cents for
white in cartons and 6.6 for
chocolate in cartons, and Ira
Wilson and Sons at 6.2 cents
for white in cartons and 6.8
cents for chocolate in cartons.

All bids included straws anc
milk coolers.

,
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FELLOW OF TH E AMERI CAN ACADEMY OF OPTO~ETRY

EYE EXAMINATIONS

Refraction-Contact Lenses
-Glaucoma Tests

Service o~ Eyeglasses and Frames

Dally except Thursday and Sunday
Please make an appointment for prompt service

Telephone 349-1575

508 W. Main Street· shghtly over four blocks west
of Center St.,ln Northvdle - opposite a School.

"I.,
I

" r.,,,,,Come on over!

FREE
ELECTRIC
START
IT'SOUR PRE-FREEZIN'SEASON
SPECTACULAR!

·J~I

, .
..... -,

, '
" -

II

A startling offer'
We'll Install a free electriC start In the '73
Panther. Lynx, Cheetah or Puma you
choose dUring our Pre-Freezin Season
Spectacular And you can be choosey'
While all the '73 Cats are here With all
the big Improvements The strongest.
safest. smoothest Cats ever'-

""

'I.

'r 1

TELL ARCTIC-FOR A FREE NAMEPLATE
Grab a "Tell the Cat" blank Jot down
how we can make
snowmobiling even
more fun. And get a
free personalized
name plate-for '
your machine'

I'.

','Ctt
They're all comin' over

'Olfer exp,res
Se~1 15 1972

MANNING SPORTS CENTER -:
9518 Main St. Whitmore Lake \1

) 1

Mannings Artie Cat Showroom
8773 Main St. Whitmore Lake

(behind the carwash)

, ,
I,

I"

H19·8951

LAST FEW DAYS OF OUR
MID-SUMMER SALE

Ray Interiors' extensIVe personal servICe policies are your hest assurance of saMfacl/on.
Our professional IIlter/or deSigners are at your call and can he the difference between
a hewltching room (1nd1'lSt another ho·hum room Now IS truly the time to purchase
your home furl11shing needs at Ray Interiors. BankAmerlcard Master Cbarge or our
own Custom Charge.

Ray In ter iorS furnishings for distinctive homell

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington 12 blks S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 478-7272. Monday, Thursday, Friday 'til 9 P.M.

We've already

extended thiS yearly

el'ent once, but all

good thmgs must come

fo an end, su hurry,

there are s/lll a couple

of days for you to

obtam the jinest in

bome furlllshmgs at

suhstantlal savlIlRs

R eductrons are

storeWide and include

furlllture, carpetmg.

draperies,

reupholstery, beddmg,

wall pieces and

accessories.

Sale ends Sat., August 26th
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L' Next Tuesday evening citizens of
~ the community of Northville will

have the opportunity to witness and
participate in a discussion of the

}, proposed annexation of the township
t.' to the city.
L_ . A commission composed of state-

appointed officials will hear
", presentations on the issue and then
" I open the meeting to comments from
/' the floor of the high school

auditorium.

It constitutes a rather new ap-
proach in state government
procedures by introducing impartial
observers possessing varied
backgrounds in local government to
hear and assist in questions of
unification.

i
i
I
I

J
I
I
I

I __ In the final analysis' the new
~ method does not replace the right of
~ the electorate to vote on the
~ question; it merely assures publicI .airing of the questions so that all
~ facts may be heard.

Then, depending upon the decision
rendered by the State Boundaries
Commission, an election may be
conducted.

I
I
I,
J

~
I
l,
I At any rate, it's history in the
L._ making in Northville and should be

both entertaining and informative to
all citizens.

Hopefully, the meeting will be well
attended and citizens of Northville
will demonstrate to the State
Boundaries Commission that they
understand the purpose of the
hearing is to inform and exchange
opinions and its conduct will remain
at thE'level.

+++
A most informative and thorough

updating of the 1968' unification
study has now been completed and

~' submitted by the Citizens Researchr~Council of Michigan.

,;~~.-:.:: The non-partisan, non-profit
,~ organization responded to a request

. from the Northville township board
of trustees and the city council and
performed the study without charge
to the community.

They used material prepared by
Consultant Donald M. Oakes,
retained by the city and township in
1967-68, who worked with citizens of
the city and township to study the
feasibility and desirability of
unification of the two governments.

The Research Council assigned
one man to the task for a full month.
He held several meetings with both
city and township officials to review
changes that have taken place since
the original study.

The eRC's 24-page report con-
cludes that the tax rate for a single
city of Northville with full services
to the total area equal to those now
provided in the existing city would
be 4.48 mills.

That's a sharp reduction over the
seven mills estimated in the 1967-68
study and somewhat below' the
figure being used by the League of
Women Voters, 4.7 mills.

It's conceded that neither
government could come close to this
low level providing the services
separately.

Currently the city levies a 10.2
mills and the township one mill.

Thus the city resident would
benefit from a 5.72 mill reduction in
city property taxes.

The township resident would find
his property taxes increased by 3.48
mills.

In dollars and cents this means the
owner of a $30,000 horne in the city
(assessed for tax purposes at
$15,000) would pay $85.80 less in
property taxes per year.

The same township homeowner
would pay an additional $52.20 per
year.

On the surface it may appear that
the township taxpayer is bearing the
brunt of the proposed "marriage".
But the wedding is actually
beneficial to both parties. - --,

Obviously, the city resident enjoys
a tax cut. But he must share
more than $450,000 in annual rebates
from the state for race track betting
with the township. Secondly, he
gives his township neighbor im-
mediate ownership in all the city's
capital assets and services (city
hall, police, department of public
works, etc.).

The report also notes that as a city
the community would gain some
$97,500 in additional gas and weight
tax revenues and would save nearly
$50,000 annually by eliminating
duplicated costs.

For his $52.20 per year the
township taxpayer would receive
weekly rubbish pick-up, road
cleaning and maintenance, full-time
police service and no responsiblity
for providing new township hall
facilities.

The report notes that the area in
the city hall now used by the library
would have to made available for
governmental offices.

Thus a new home for the library
wouldbe needed. The city-township
library commission has proposed
the former community building, now
used as a township hall.

The complete text of the Citizens
Research Council's updated
unification report covering
population, land use,' government
structure, services, finance and
finances for a unified city will be
published in next week's edition of
The Record.
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Speaking for Myself

Limit Fees
For Towing? JAMES WALKER

YES ••. they are totally unfamiliar.
There are so many things to be considered in charging

fees for wrecker services. I will enumerate some of them:
no twowrecker calls are the same. The time of day varies.
When called at 2 a.m. to give service, fees should be more
than those charged in the middle of the day. /" \

Often the tow-truck operator must wait for an am- I
bulance to care for the injured. He cannot do his work until
the people involved in the accident are cared for. Oc-
casionallYJ wrecked cars can be hooked up and taken
away at once; often, there are so many pieces to the cars
involved that a "dolly" must be used to transport the
remains of the cars from the scene of the accident - and a ,
"dolly" is an expensive piece of equipment and naturally
the use of it should be higher priced than a simple wrecker
service.

There is a definite need to limit fees for towing services.
Ibase my arguments on personal experience in dealing

with such "towing services".
Last January 12, 1972, I had need to have my automobile

towedfrom 10 Mile and Telegraph Roads in Southfield to a
Farmington automobile dealership. The cost, $10, was
paid by my insurance company.

Three months later I had need for my second auto to be
towed from 10 Mile and Meadowbrook Roads to the same
Farmington alJto~obil~ dealership - approximately a two
mile trip. The cost to my insurance company this time, for
a much shorter trip, was $25.

In July of this year my new automobile had to be towed
to Warren to an automobile dealership for additional
service and maintenance. Fortunately, the automobile.
dealer paid the towing fee. This time it was $60.

Many residents have expressed displeasure with similar
experiences with "towing services". As many towing
companies have demonstrated an inability to deal with
people consistently fairly and justly, there is a very real
need for legislation to govern their operations.

Denis M. Berry,
NoviCity Councilman

Also, there are hidden items to be considered. In three
different car-train accidents, Ihave worked many hours
during the night to clear the tracks - and have received no
remuneration at all, either because the owner had been
killed, or there was just "kindling wood" left of the cars,
and no insurance had been carried by the driver of the car.

If you. are ever in need of a tow truck in unfamiliar
surroundings, try to contact the local Police authority
which has a call list of nearby reputable wrecker services.

So, Imaintain, there should be no State-set towing fees.
Each individual wrecker operator should be allowed to
charge for the time and the equipment needed to service
each individual call.NO •••

As seems so often to be the case, the State and Federal
Governments wish to take a hand in a business with which

James R. Walker,
South Lyon Tow-TruckOperator ",.,-

Readers Speak
Photographic Sketches ...

By JIM GALBRAITH Women Want '.

)

l~~~:':~~~;'~~~~·i~;~~·~~..;:.~:I~;~I~~}R e cog' n ition
~. "{ ~ •.......rJ.'-"t4. ..,.-» '''11 tf- t, t~11 J l" _ ....

.. 1:':.f" oJ." , ..... , t.t'·;'~lo:" .... \... . J...-'!; •.:U.J.1 " ....0' ,,d Ii'n \ ~11 t ,rq. r • 0'" ,.,,-
". ri[~t·"t·~, .,} ~'.;: ... ~:'.I·....,_.t ' •• '\ ~J ,,'

. l • To the Editor: hUle positive actIOn other
" : 1'l>', ~, With only tonight's games than Mr. Vanezia's pledges

[ ._ ~ and tile playoffs left in the We are all quite cognizant of
/ • ' Plymouth-Northville financial restric;tions' placed

-;----". ."'-- . Women's Slowpitch Softball upon local governments and, ~
:, :. '~"!_ 0'" League's 1972 season, the consequently, upo~,'
.)_ ~ • ~ ... "•. ' question again arises: What recreational programs. ~. '"

• -: I ~...,. • must be done for this league to necessary, I suspect, most, l~
'. ~ . _ • 1'... -.......... - ......t.,~ . '. . be recognized as a viable one, not all, of the league's ~eams

••• '"l.....->- ~ :oolQl ".~ r V ._' deserving of the respect and would be Willing to pay a
- .,.--" ~., , "~ services tendered to the male higher entrance fee. We don't; ~-:A"r f' f ~~~'-~~ 1fT ' leagues? expect preferential treat-

\ 1>("'" ~ ~. Several weeks ago a ment. We are not, however,
. • . \. , .....).. ~;, ~ ~ duphcated copy of a letter, willing to pay for only lip

.' -[to , "signed by over 60 of my fellow service I reiterate, what
'"'":8' participants, was sent to your must be done? ~".-

, /. ,.. office, the purpose of which Sally Fedus
••::,••J ~ l' -)),' was to apprize this com- Plymouth, Michigan

• '-'1" " " ~ :lf~- munity of our league and
L"-:· -f ",r .".' the shoddy way in which its EDITOR'S NOTE: The" ':; ,~i. ',' paid administrators have initial communication {rom
.~"" "' " been handling it. For some the writer was not a Letter to

reason, unbeknown to me, the The Editor but a
letter was never pubhshed, mimeographed brief of
nor was its receIpt complaints. The complaints
acknowledged. were referred to Mr. Pronl"'---

This letter, complete with a who noted that the league is
cover memo enumerating Our sponsored by Plymouth, not
grievances, did, however, Northville.
arouse the attention of several

"t••• ~' local officials who also
• ~~ received copies. Dan Vanezia,

I coordinator of Plymouth's"'r representation to the league,
did respond by calling a
meeting of the seven teams'

. managers and Bob Prom. the
1IIIIiIii .... - • Northville coordinatQr. Mr

Prom apparently saw no need
to attend this meeting, nor to
send a representative on his
behalf. During this meeting,
grievances were aired and
Mr. Vanezia responded with
pledges to look into and take
action upon several
legitimate complaints.

To date, this wrIter has seen

Says Thanks

----To the Editor:
On behalf of the HCMA

Board of Commissioners, we
WIsh to express our ap-
preciation to you and your
staff for alertmg readers of
The Sliger Chain of
Publications of our recen
park expansion plans and
millage proposal which ap-
peared on the ballot m tile
election of August 8.

Sincerely yours,
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan

AuthorityPaint Job

--'Top of the Deck

History Poses Dissimilar Similarities,
By JACK W. HOFFMAN Plymouth south of Five Mile Road,

and Northville, north of Five Mile
Road.

hearing, is to make the deter-
mination of whether or not the city
and township of Northville should be
combined into a single unit of
government. If that ruling favor~
unification, citizens may petition for '
an election in an attempt to overrule
the commission. '

In the 19th Century separation
case, a straw vote of the people
favored the proposition but, in the
final analysis, it was the legislative
act that was decisive. ......,....

Among the similarities in the two
Continued on Page lS·A

Separation and Annexation.

They have widely different
meanings, but historically in Nor·
thville they have some striking
similarities, too. .

When the matter of annexation is
discussed next Tuesday in a public
hearing at the Northville High
Schoolechoes of 1898 may be heard.

It was in that year-April 1, 1898-
that the Township of Plymouth was
split in half, forming two townships:

The separation was the result of a
special act of the Michigan

, Legislature, passed April 8, 1887. The
legislation was introduced by State
Senator Holmes.

Annexation as now bein.'! con·
sidered could conceivably, although
unlikely, be accomplished without a
vote of the people.

The Michigan Boundary Com-
mission, conducting Tuesday's
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cases, separated by nearly 75years,
are:

• It would, according to a
proponent argument, put an end to
the devisive bickering between two
parts of the community.

• In 1898, proponents of separation
argued it would save tax dollars'by
creating two smaller, more easily
managed' communities; in 1972,
proponents of unification argue it
would --save tax dollars by
eliminating or reducing duplication
and produce a more easily managed
community.

• As in today's unification effort,
chief arguments against separation
included the "uncertainity" of
future tax costs and a nebulous
conclusion that "what was good
enough yesterday is good enough
tomorrow."

• A leading proponent of
separation in 1898 was the publisher
of The Northville Record; a leading
proponent today of unification is The
R~ord publisher.

• Among those spearheading the
1898separation was W. H. Ambler, a
township resident and former
government official; among those
spearheading today's annexation
proposition is Richard Ambler, a
township resident, former govern-
ment (city) official, and great
grandson of W. H. Ambler.

What are the cogent differences
between the 1898 and 1972 cases tha t
allow for similarity of argument but
dissimilar goals?

Prior to 1898 included within the
Township of Plymouth were two
small villages, Northville and
Plymouth, located at opposite ends
of the township. While each village
had its own governing body, the
township government was the
parent unit serving the same people.

Thus, not two but three units of
government were involved in 1898.

Althoughthe population of the 1898
Plymouth Townshi~ was far smaller
than today's population of Nor-
thville, proponents of 1898
separation could legitimately argue

Orchard Ridge

that the size of the population was
large, enough to support two
governments.

In' 1898, the population of
Plymouth Township (including
Northville) was 4,332-double or
more the size of all other townships
but two, Springwell and Ecorse.
Canton Township at the time had
1,252 inhabitants, Livonia 1,521.

The 1898 population of Plymouth
Township was one-eighth the size of
the entire population of Oakland
County.

Separate governments,
proponents in 1898 could and did
argue would produce two super-
visors who, sitting on the Wayne
County Board of Supervisors, would
have greater influence than did one
in obtaining additional county
services for the northwestern part of
the county.

Today township supervisors no
longer sit on the county board
(board of commissioners), which is
governed by a completely separate
and elected body of officials.
Unification will neither reduce nor
increase representation on this
county board.

Populations of other Wayne
Countycommunities have so greatly
outstripped the population of Nor-
thville that today commissioners are
less inclined to bend an ear to North-
ville than they are to their more
populated constituency.

Today Northville has a total
population (city and township) of
approximately 15,000, while Livonia Dr. WIllis B. Hunting of
has exploded to. 110,000, Plymouth Nor t h v i 11e, for m e rly
(city and township) to nearly 30,000. assOCIated with the Wayne

County Child Development
Center, is now an associate,

Finally, in 1898 the villages of with ICS, national job-
Plymouth and Northville were traimng, home-study In-

widely separated and hence enjoyed slltution
separatEi,.school systems, c1Iffeten't"~ A Montessori educator,.
business, industrail and professional plans by himself and his WIfe,
communities, different churches, LUCIle, to pioneer a new

. I d" .. Montessori pre-schoolSOClaan CIVICorgamzatIOns, and program on a private college
even different names. campus in NIgeria, West

Africa, were thwarted by VIsa
restrictions. -ij

They were scheduled to
leave for Africa several
months ago but they did not
receive VIsas, although no
government refusal or ex-
plana lion has yet been
received, accordmg to Dr.
Hunting.

Having secured an early
retirement from the Child
Development Center where he
was head of the adult diviSIOn
of vocatlOnat academICS,
Hunting In the mterim has
jomed ICS as a full-tlme
DetrOIt Metropolitan area
representatIVe of the firm

WINNER-Janette Fertitta (right> of 23259Ennishore, Novi, accepts a $100
gift certificate from Diana Black of Del's Shoes in Northville. The cer-
tificate was part of a dra wing conducted a t all Del's shoe stores.

Job Training ProgralTI

Hunting loins ICS

Today, the city and township of
Northville basically enjoy the same
school system, business, industrial
and professional community, and
the same churches, social, civic
organizations and name.

Slate Registration
Registration for fall classes

at the Orchard Ridge campus
of Oakland Community
College will be held August 28
through September 12 and
classes Will begin September
6, according to Don Nichols,
dean of students

The first day of regIstration
wiII be in alphabetical order
by last name. A student may
learn what day he IS to
register by calling the
campus at 476-9400 and asking
for the regIstration desk

Accordmg to NIChols, the
college takes students on an
"open door" basis. In,
dlviduals without a high
school diploma who are over
18 years of age are accepted,
he saId

There ISno regIstration fee,

but there is a $1.0 application
fee for registering students.
Tuition for resident students
IS $10 a credit hour. Non-
residents pay $20 a credit
hour Nichols saId there are
financial aid programs
available for eligible
students

According to NIChols, 2,000
students were registered In
early July registration by
mati and an additional 4,000
students are anticipated
during the regular
regIstratIOn period

There are still many classes
avaIlable. Nichols said, foz;.
both Orchard Ridge ana
extention classes
RegIstratIOn for extenlion
classes will be at the campus
or at various extension
centers throughout Oakland
county and will run from

August 28 through September
14

This fall, Nichols satd,
a new service WIll be offered
at the college. A flee child
care center will be opened
daily from 8 a m. to 2 p.m. for
children aged two to SIX

Bud Dye
Screw drivers wear loo
You can tell that yours
is worn when It begins to
start out of screw slots
easily USing a worn
screwdn ver makes
tightening difficult and
may damage screw
heads. Occasional fllmg
with a flat file can keep
your screwdrivers In
good condi lion. Be
careful when flling to
keep the origmal shape
of the screwdriver in-
cluding the flat bottom
File across the lip at
right angles

For a fine selection of
scre"drivers and other
tools, stop at NOR·
TIIVILLE LUl\IBEH
CO, 615 Eo Baseline, 349·
0220. We carry Stanley
hand tools and Skil
pnwer tools. Ree ollr
complete line of K.V.
hardware and shelves;
DuPont paints; Olympic
and :\Iinwax stain~; amI
Dacor brick and stone.
We cut lumbel' to size
a nd DUel' delivery
service. lIours: g·6,
Mon-Frl; 8·2, Sat.

HELPFUL IIINT:
If your· hammer handle
is loose, soak It in a
bucket of water until It
has swelled to fit the
head.

I
I

WQTE •
I••

"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

SUNDAY9:45A M.

"Perfect God,
Perfect Child, ..

A Healing Prayer",

Farmington gets an
old friend for a
new neighbor .•.

~~7::~~- ""

As a representative he IS
certified by the ;\lichigan
Dt=partmt=nt of Education to
mtervlew and recommend for
ICS enrollment qualified
students

ICS prOVIdes professional
job training programs for
more than 8,500 busmess and
industrial clients, mcluding 80'
of the 100 largest Uniled
States corporatIOns.

.:

• •OBITUARIES
CODA J. SAVERY

Almost 100 YEARS of
INSURANCE EXPERIENCE
Ed DeWmdt Ken Rathert Bill Thies

Ih()MFllh Icille
IU,tjWifllion

Funeral servICes were held
l\Ionday, August 21, for Coda
J Savery of Plymouth who
died Saturday at St Joseph
Mercy hospital in Ann Arbor
following a long illness HI'
was 85

1\11". Savery was born
February 19, 1887, In the
Brookville Road home of hiS
parents in Plymout/J and lived
m the same home hIS entIre
life He was the son of Issac
and Tryphena <Rogers)
Savery

Mr: Savery was empleyed
m farming and real estate and
was 11 member of the First
MethodIst Church of
Plymouth, Salem Farmers
Club and Washtenall County
Farm Bureau.

SurvIving are two
daughters, !\Irs George
(Norma) Schmeman. l\lrs
Edll 1n (My rill a ) Schrader
and one grandchild, EdWin A
Schrader Jr.

His Wife, l\lyrtle G , dled In
Novembel. 197t. He was also
preceded In death bv one
daughter. two brothe~s and
two sisters.

Serl'lces I\ere conducted at
the Schrader funeral Home
In Plymouth with the
Reverend Dean Klump of-
fiCiating Bunal was In

Riverside Cemetery

CLELC. BOYD

Funeral servICes were held
;o,Tonday,August 21. for Clel C
Boyd of Pinckney \I ho died
August 27 at McPherson
Hospltat In Howell

160 E MaiO Street NorthVille 3491122

Mr. BOyd, \l'ho movt=dfrom
NorthVIlle ahout \.1 :veal'Sago
was 65

Born Apnl 26, 1907 In

PelUlville, Indwna, he wa~ the
son of John and 1\laude
(Brown) Boyd On December
26. 1925. he married hiS Wife,
Pearl, who survIves him lie
II as employed by the Ford
Motor Company

Surviving besides hIS widow
are three daughters, Mrs.
Gene <Evalynl Gardner of
Livonia, Mrs. WIlliam
[Barbara) Spess of No~
thvi lie. J\1rs James
(Charlene) Priest of Dyer-
sburg. Tennessee, a son,
Waller of Northville, one
sister. i\lrs Winmfred Krupa
of Lakeland, two brothers,
Forace of LakeSIde,
Callfornw, James of
Lakeland, two sisters-in:law
i\lrs Irene Boyd of Northville,
i'lrs i\llldred Boyd of Ed-
more, and four grand-
chIldren

Services were held at the
Casterlllle Funeral Home
where the Reverend Guenther
Branstner of the First Umted
i\lethodlst Church officiated.
Burial was in Oakland Hills
:\Iemoriat Gardens. Novl.

i\lcmonal contributions
may be made in ;VIr Boyd's

memory to the Children's
Hospital In Detroit

NORTHVILLE
lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

Herman A. Wedemeyer. W.M4
349·0149

Lawrence M. Mll1er, Seely
EL 7-0450

1972 Ford LTD 2·Door Hardtop

~'~ ......

We'Ve goi"iio""inuch
. of a good thing.

Our '72s from Ford are the best buys
we've offered and our hot sales show
that buyers appreciate that fact. But now
it's clearance time ..• we've got to make
way for the '739. So our deals on '725
make 'em better buys
than ever! But act now-
while selection's good.

~~e~~~~~~1~972 Ford Maverick 4·Door Sedan

FORD DEALER
72 CLEARANCE SALE

Nobody outdeals a Ford Dealer now that year-end clearance time is here!

JOHN MACH FORD SALES. INC.
550 W. Seven Mile Road

• , • prOViding the convenience M CARE
and personal serVI(e thaI C 31950 Twelve Mile Road

suburban families have come fu.,erall)cn,e Farmington,Michigan
to expect from uS for since 1893 Phone 477-0220

nearl y 80 years. Edward P. Dewar, Manager

DETROIT LOCATION' 18570 GRANO RIVER PHONE: VE 6-3752
WILLIAM J. JOHNS, MANAGER--- ----------------

Northville, Michigan
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Chiefs, Indians
Tomahawk Foes
In Hardball Final f~

I
"

Play in the Northville Wednesday - that's right, Ule
RecreatIOn Department's Del's Shoes Twms
Knothole Hardball League The game was never close
came to a close last week and The Inidans scored seven
the results of the final week's times in the first three innmgs
games sounded a lot like the and then coasted to a 10-5
outcome of an avant-garde victory AU the Twins' runs
western movie. came in the final three in-

The Indians won eV,erything nings.
in sight. Or, to be completely Tim Doyle with a triple and
a~curate, the Indi~ns along two singles was the big slick
wIth the. . Chiefs won I m Lhe Indians' line-up and he
evervth.mg III sIght. I received help from Doug

Why, It was enough to make Cook's two singles and a
even Jane Fonda happy. double off the bat of Tom

First, second, and third Slmrak as the Indmns ouLhit
places had all been decided the 1\vins 12-4.
before last week's ga~es Mike Lang with two hils and
even got underway But WIth .
five games !eft to be played, ~:f~~::g::~;~~~:~~~~r~~~
there was stilI room for some th t" t f th 1\\ . ,
juggling of positions further ffe en Ire y 0 e 'ms
d . th t d' d't 0 enseown III e.s an 1I1gS,a~ I The Chao-Chao Car Wash
was the Chiefs and IndIans Ch 'f' I g r t d f
who capitalized on the el s e lima e . an or-
't t' felted Victory were m reverse

Sl ua IOn. Lothose of the Inidans' The
Each team was awarded I forfieted win came Wed-

one victory via the forfeit nesday after the Chiefs had
route and then recorded a pounded out a 17-2 triumph
bona fide VictOry to pick up over the NorthVille Record
ground in the final standings Dodgers Tuesday
The Indians with .their two The game was close only
~ms pulled from s~xth. place unlil the second mning when
mto a fourLh place lie WIth the the Chiefs broke a scoreless
Del's Shoes Twins, while. the deadlock by scoring eight
Chiefs two ~ictories moved runs.
Lhem ~rom el?hth to s~venth Dane Cates was responsible
place III the fmal sandmgs for the biggest individual

The Casterline Indians' first share of the Chiefs' offenSive
victory came Tuesday when attack, as he belted out two
the Thompson-Brown Realtor home runs, a double, and a
Orioles forfeited the decision smgle. Ron Cates also had a
That wm pulled them to home run and added a double
within one game of the fourth and single to come up WIth
place Del's Shoes Twins and three hits for the Chiefs, who
you'll never guess who the also got three hi t per-
IndIans were slaled to meet fonnances from Jeff Jones,

MarkJim O'Meara, and
McDonald.

Even Joel Hoffman, son of
the editor of the Northville
Rccord, was hard on the
NorthVille Record Dodgers as
he drove in two second-inning
runs with a single.

Paul Wiest and Todd Mack
paced the Dodgers with two
hits apIece Steve Arnold with
a Lriple and Mike Coolman
with a double also contl'lbuted
key hIts for the Dodgers.

TIle only other Knothole
Hardball game of the 1972
season saw the HyaLt Con-
struction Wolverines paste
Lhe Thompson·Brown Realtor
Orioles 24-8 Monday

Jim Herbel with five hits
and Joey I1Iartin with four led
the 30-hit Wolverine attack,
buL Dave Herbel, Dan DaVIS,
Dan Carpenter, Darryl Hyatt,
and !\Jark Crane all banged
out Lhree hiLs apiece to
prOVide plenty of support
throughout the Woverines'
Ime-up Kirk VanGieson had
Just two hits for the
Wolverines, buL got good
mileage from lhem, hiUing a
homer and a triple

Bob Orban had four of lhe
OrlOle~' t3 hits. Tom Allen
and MIke McLaughlm had two
apiece for the Birds

-MOTORCYCLE RACERS - The big bikes returned to North-
-Ville Downs Saturday and more than 6,000 motorcycle en-
thusiasts showed up for the races. Above John Ellis, 6E, of
Grand Rapids and Ron Stagner, 47E, of Wyandotte skid
through a turn on the half mile Downs track in Novice

Competition. Big winner was California's Gary Scott, who
set a track record of 27,12 seconds in winning the Expert
Final. Scott's -¥.ictory came as_no surprise; he is the second
leading rider in the 'country this yea.'.

Knothole Softball

Pirates Notch 14th Victory
Just three games were on

tap last week as the NorthVIlle
RecreatIOn Department's
Knothole Softball League
came to a close for the 1972
season, but all of them proved
to be SignifIcant for one
reason or another.

The Del's Shocs PIrates
topped lhe A&W Cougars Lo
fmish the season m first place
11'lthJust one loss and end the

poor Cougars' season without
even a smgle win.

The NorthVille Hardware
Colts edged Lhe CasLerlllle
LIOns but had a Thursday
contest ramed out and had Lo
settle for third place in the
fmal standmgs belund the
Chao-Chao Car Wash
Warnors j who had played, and
\l'on, one more game.

And Lhe NorthVille Drug

Panthers squeaked by the
VFW Rams to finish half a
game ahead of Lhe Northville
Healty Astros by virtue of
havlllg played one more game
to he down fourth place in the
final league standings.

Senlimental favonte III the
Plratc-Cougar clash Wed-
ne!>day was the Cougars.
After all, the PIrates had
already chnched the league

champIOnship And, as for the
Cougars, somehow it seemed
only fitting and proper that
any group of young men
which shows up faithfUlly
game after game through 13
consecuttve losses deserves to
win at least once.

But, as the saymg goes,
sentIment and dIme will get
you a cup of coffee The
PIrates won, 15-{). Dave

l\lcDonald, Phil Fisher, and
Carl Lang had three hits
apiece and Willy Newman,
Brady Lineman, and Dave
McDonald (again) each had
two doubles to lead the Pirate
aLtack

Carl Scott with a double and
smgle and Kam Gurol and
Plul LeAnnms, each with a
smgle, accounted for all four
Cougar hits

The Northville Hardware
Coils squeezed past the
Casterline Lions 7-6 Monday.
Dale Hawkey, Mark Olgren,
and Mike Olgren each had
three hits. and Jeff Dyer
belted a fourth inmng home
run to lead lhe Coils to the
tflumph. BrIan Pratt had five
hits - two of them doubles -
and Les Neal had four hits to
account for more than half of

_the LIOns' 17-hit total
In another squeaker

Tuesday, Terry Nadeau
tripled home John Wagner in
the top of the seventh to pull
the VFW Rams into an 11-11
tie With the Northvllle Drug
Panthers, but that tIe Lasted
only until Scott Dayton,
leading off the bottom of the

I seventh for tlle Panthers,
~ crashed a clutch home run to
5 give his teammates the 12-11
~ victory.

KNOTHOLE HARDBALL
Thompson Brown Reallor Mets 12
VHVPosl4012G,anis II
JoJU!Mach Ford Yankees 9
Dd's Shoes TWinS 7
CasJcrllne Imbans 7
Ihall Construeimn Wol,crlncs 6
Choo Choo C"r Wash Chlers 5
Thompson Bro .. n HeaUor
OrIOles
North\1l1c Hecord Dodgers
Norlhl1l1c POllee Padres

5 9
J 10
o 12

Blazers Foil Tiger Bid;
TaKe Tee--Ball ~Crow'n

In Powder Puff Softball
-.."" ...

Phillies' Foes Forfeit Title
NorthVIlle's Fire Depart-

ment Blazers made it official
last week and clinched the
1972 championship of the
Northville Recreation
Department's Tee-Ball
~ague

Not that there was really
much doubt about the
Blazer's eventual ascen-
dancy, mind you, but, as the
week's play began, the North-
ville Insurance Tigers still
held at least a mathmatical
chance of overtakmg the
Blazers to gam a share of the
crown.

All the _Tigers had to do was
win all of their games and
hope that the Blazers, by one
means or another, would lose
both of theirs. The Tigers
neally completed their half of
the puzzle, but those Blazers
completely and absolutely
refused to cooperate with the
TIgers wishes, instead won
both of their games, and thus
gained sole possession of the
championship

The Blazers clmched the
champIOnship Tuesday and
dId It m convincing fashion by
bangmg out a 37-6 conquest of
the Del's Shoes Bears. Tom
Basllico, Dennis Stevens,

Maurice HIll, Dave France.
Steve Bailey, Gary Simrak,
and Tim McLaughlin each
ripped out five hits apiece Lo
spearhead the Blazers'

awesome 51-hIt attack Ray
Green, Jim ZIegler, and Greg
Peterson each had three hits
and Kevin LeAnnais belled a
home run for lhe Bears.

With the championship
already the clinched, the
Blazers' next victory - an 11-4
conquest of the Schraders
Home Furnishings squad -
was frosting on the cake
Darryl Smith, Jeff Pyden,
Dave Torgeson, Tom Basilico,
Dennis Stevens, and Steve
Bailey all had three hits for
the Blazers, while Kevin
VanOllen, MIke Crane, Dave
Martin, Brian Myers, Omar
Anisoglu, and Don Kauffman
had two hits apiece for the
Schraders' team

It was a rough week for
Schrader's Raiders as they
fell out of second place, back
mto third, as they were
caught in the middle of the
pennant race beLween the
Tigers and Blazers.

The Tigers registered a 19-4
deCISIon over Schraders
Monday. Bart Leu and TIm
Brownell each collected
doubles among their five hits,
and Scott Morefield, Bob
Pegrum, and Jay Bartling
also rapped out five hits for
the TIgers, who outhit the
Raiders 53-12 Mike Crane
had three of those Raider hils

and Dave l\larLm and Tim
Brown accounted for four
more With a pair of hils
apiece.

The TIgers had fewer hits III

their Tuesday game with the
Nortltvllle Township Pumas,
buL ran up an even more lop
SIded score, wmning 33·3.
Tim Brownell, Bob Pegrum,
Todd Barlling, and Scott
Morefield each had six hits
and Pegrum had four doubles
as lhe Tigers unleashed a 44-
hit atluck

Andy Romanik, Brian
Pascoe, Dave Romanik, and
SLeve Harrison had two hits
apIece for Ule Pumas.

The Tigers' third trIumph of
Lheweek was a 30-2 wallopmg
of the Del's Shoes Bears.
Chris Koemg slugged a home
run, Bart Leu had a triple and
Lwo doubles, and TIm
Brownell stroked out SIX hits
to pace Lhe44-hit Tiger attack

Kevlll LeAnnais homered,
Dave LeAnnals tripled, and
Mike Sylvester had three hits,
as L1ll.> trio paced the Bears.

In the only other Tee-Ball
game of the 1972 season, the
Del's Shoes Bears picked up
their second victory of the
season as the Northville
Township Pumas were unable
to field a team and had to
forfeit the game.

- Del's Shoes Phlllles' ended
pp ~n Lop of the Nort(l\71l1e
HecreatlOn Department's
Powder Puff Softball League,
but thcir late season rush to
the lop was, qUite frankly,
someLhlllg short of spec-
tacular

~&otthat the PhlLhes were to
blame. mmd you The league
champ's won the crown fairly
and squarely. H's just that
Lhe rest of the teams made It
awfully easy for them

1\vo weeks ago the Phillies
and Green Giants were lied
for the lead The Green
GlanLs played and lost, the
Phllhes weren't scheduled to
play. and thus, III a race that
~eemed not at all unlike the

one in the Ameflcan League III the final standings, could only tally three more
East. Lhe Phllheswere back on however The Bombers wont limes before the game came
top Ulelr last three games m a to an end.

But last week was the most row to overtake the Choo- Liz Smith had a double and
dlsappomting of all The Choo Car Wash Squaws for two singles and Jody La,uber
Green GianLs had completed the number three spot and Laura Bergin each had a
the season wlLh a 7-2 record, The Bombers had just one triple and single to pace the
\\hlle the Philhes \\ ere III flrsL game on theIr schedule last Bombers Jean Egbert and
place wHh a 5-1 record WIth week and, as fate would have VIVIan Hyatt each had a pan
two games left to play. It, that contest was with the of hits to spark the Squaws

A loss III eIther one of those Squaws The two squads
contests would have given the moved mto the season's fmale
Green GIants the crown and \\'Ith identical 4-4 records
relegated Lhe Phllhes to Nld Lhefinal game was just
second place But the games as clo~e as the standlllgs
never came off. FIrst the IlldlcaLed Lhe two teams were
Casterline Ponies and then in ability The Bombers finally
the VFW Cobras failed to fieLd ended up on lop, taking a 9-8
full Learns and both victories, victory
went Lo the Phllhes vm the AL Lhe cnd of four mnings
forfeit rouLe the Squaws held a 5-4 lead, but

No one could fault the way the Bomber~ then proceeded
the Charles Chlpster Bombers to ~Cf)refIve tImes in the fmal
drove theIr way to third place IlIlllllg. while the Squaws

POWDER pur FSTA~D1NGS
lJel's Shoes Phllhes 7
Green Glanls 7
Charles C1npsler Bombers 5
Choo.(hooCarWashSquaws 1
VPW Post 4012Cohras 2
Ca; lcrlme Parnes 1

Dave Brock homered and
Terry Nadequ' and Bill Wit-
tenberg each slammed out a
double and triple to pace the
losing Ram team. Chns
VanGieson paced the Pan-
thers with four hIts, but he got
plenty of hitting help from
Rob Marzonie and Dave
Zabmski who had three hits
apIece.

Golf Stats
---'la<1i-Hmes M

K,mbaU-Shep!lerd 82
Wolle-KtOiienlc 78
Armstrong~Zinn i6
Duncan R \'hlliams j5
Hugbes·Yung 15
B. "",Ihams'(;,bson 11
Spear.Pelrock , I
Tlschuck·nakkllla 66
Hulf-Welch 65
Hartl·Buonlronto 63
St Lay,.rente·BuTkman 6:2
\\,slerl·"cDonal~ 59
Vandenberll·Prom 55
Johnston·Kmnall"-d 51
Heckler-Long ~9
Iloodmansee-Grandsden ~2
Ilogart-ogllvle J~

Roger Duncan had. 37 W lake sharp
shooter honors. Closest to the pin on
number U was Bob Bogart

SPORTS
-Go-
Round

A
Bv Bob Moore

Fishing as the best,
Isherman knows, takes a

.maximum amount of
patience. All you have to do '
is walt and when the time IS
fight, the fIsh WIll bite. So a
young fisherman of St.
Petersburg, FlorIda caught
a fish ',veighlllg some 15'h

, pound, When he
rusco' ered that It was not
as large as the record
catch: 22 pounds, four
ounces, he took the fIsh off
the hook and put it In a
small pool in back of hiS
home. He intends to walt
untIl the fish weighs about
~ pounds before he catches
It again!

KNOTHOLESOF7BALL
Del's Shoes PlTates H I
Choo-ehoo Car Wash Warnors 12 3
NorthVille Hardware Coils 11 3
Norll1\1lle Drug Panthers Y 6
NorthVille Realty Aslros 8 6
VFW Posl4012 Rams 5 9
Caslerlme LIOns 3 11
To\\nshlp PoheeAlhlel1es 3 12
A&W Roolbeer Cougars 0 14

TRADING POST
9760 W. 7 Mile 349.67fO

Introducing •••

Morton Water Softener Salt
40 Lbs. Pellets •••
80 Lbs. Pellets •••
40 Lbs. Pellons •••
80 Lbs. Pellons •••

We Have
loti

01 Colee

TEE BALL STANDINGS
Fire Deparlment Blazers 12 2
1'0rlh"lIc Insurance TIgers 8 4
S~hrader's Home ~'urni;h,"gs 6 7
~orlhVllle To\\nshlp Pumas 4 8
Dr! ,~hoc, Bedrs 2 II

THE CANONET®28 CAMERA WITH
CANOLITE 0 ELECTRONIC FLASH
11 lakes great indoor flash piclures-automal,cally and
inexpensively-with the compact electronic flash ul1l11
It takes great outdoor plctures-aulomatlcally-with the
CdS electriC eyer Yet thiS fme precIsion camera has
features for all kinds of plclure-Iaking Situations.

---~
• AUTOMATIC flASH PHOTOGRAPHY
• CdS ELECTRIC EYE
• FAST fl2.8 LEIlS
• ULTRA·COMPACT ElECTRONIC FLASH
• PRECISION RANG£FINDER FOCUSINI
• S!lUTTER SPEEOS TO 11500 SEC.

AND LOTS MORE!

Did you know that
:\100HE'S MOTOR SPORT
l~C, 21001 Pontiac Trail,
.so. Lyon, 437-2688, is an
exclusive SUZUKI
dealership, specializing in
SUZUKI motorcycles,
accessories, parts. tires,

._ jackets, used vehicles, elc?
A 'We boast or a complete

service department with
• experienced personnel on
t hand at all times. We don't
~ rorget you after the sale,
,t. Feel free to come in soon
t and browse.

IoNHELPFUL IUNT:
. A polishing Job on your car

should lllclude a light coo ti of wax: your car finish will
look better and last lonj;ler.

Complele Cull,t Includes-
Canonel 28 Camera
Canohle 0 Flash
DeluKe Carrying Case
8ell·810nng Lens Hood

ALL FOR ONLY

$9995
STOP IN TODAY FO"
A DEMONSTRATION

Visit Our FIrm Fresh
Produee Stands Northville's

IIHOSPITALiTY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

. .

~FOXPHOTOi
'882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
PHONE 453-5410

95~Gallon
49~ ~ Gallon

$209 100z.
CASE

PLUS TAX & DEP.
Milk:
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Force Withdrawal from State Tourney

Player Losses Fatal to Choo-Choo ..
(~..
~~

rally In the fourth. :fwo more
runs in the top of the sixth
pushed Birmingham's total
number of runs to nine, but
this time It was the Car
Washers who came battling
back, scoring three times in
both the fifth and sixth innings
to gain a 10-9 triumph. '

Joe Hay openeJ the decisive
three run surge in the sixth
with a double. After Gerry
Kisabeth grounded out, big
Jerry Imsland reached base
on an error and John Gill~.
followed with a run-producing
single. Ed McLoud followed
with a sacrifice fly and thel1
John Blda and Brian Gilles
added two more singles to
drive in the winning runs .. ~

The dramatic Victory"
eliminated BIrmingham and
gave Chao-Chao the statl}
tournament berth they had
~uught The decision was
made the next day to drop out.

"It's too bad." Phillippi
reiterated. "With our whole
team I really think we couId
have won it all " .

workmg agamst us and it
looked as If we wouldn'l be
able to field a full team in the
state finals so we dropped out
to let another team from our
district go rather than em-
barrass the whole district by
losmg a game by forfeit."

Chao-Chao Car Wash,
cham pions of Northville's
Men's Slo-Pitch Softball
League, dropped out of the
state Class B tournament last
week after clinching a berth
in the state fmals at Allen
Park

"It's too bad," said Don
Phillippi, the former Alma
College diamond star who had
pitched Choo-Choo to the
Norlhville title

"I thmk we had a good
chance to win the state htle,
but everything seemed to be

Northville's Thomson
Memorial Field was the site of
the Class B regional
tournaments last week, as
championship teams from the
cities of Walled Lake, South-
field, Berkely, Birmmgham,
and Northville fought it out

scheduled to play Wednesday
and when play resumed
Thursday, the Berkely team
had suffered its second loss
and was eliminated from the
tournament. Brimingham and
Walled Lake had each lost
once, leavmg Choo-Choo and
Souhfleld as the only un-
defeated teams

Choo-Choo's undefeated
status was removed m the
first game as Southfield eked
out a 10-7 victory. The Nor-
thville champions trailed by
oue run 8-7 at the end of five
innings, but were unable to
score again and Southfield
added two seventh mning
tallies to move the final score
to 10-7

Broad was the leading
Chao-Chao hilter in the loss as
he banged out three singles.
Vaughn was the only other
Northville player with more
than one hit, as he collected a
pair of singles. Brian Gilles'
fifth inmng triple was the lone
exira-base hit for the Car
Washers

for the two berths to the state
finals

Not surprisi ngly, the
powerful Choo-Choo con-
tingent did well and had
clinched one of the two state
berths before droppmg oul.

Fnday night they were to
have played Southfield for the
tournament championship,
but the game was never
played as the Car Washers
were unable to field a full
team and made the decision to
drop out of the state tour-
nament entirely.

The Choo-Choo team was
done m by a combinatIOn of
bad luck and the rule book.
Two Choo-Chao regulars -
PhJllippl and John Fawcett -
were ruled ineligible for the
state tournament because they
had played for more than one
team during the summer.

Already short on numbers,
the Car Washers suffered
another loss Thursday when
ace shortstop Pete Woodard
showed up for the game on
crutches With a twisted ankle.

Still, they were able to field
the ten men required by state
rules Thursday as A J.
Vaughn drove back from West
VIrginia in lime for the game,
Friday Vaughn was unable to
make It and Choo-Choo had
just mne men.

The Car Washers had clinched
'one of the top two spots in the
tourney by winning two of
their three games.

They got the tourney off to a
good start by scoring three
times in the top of the seventh
and then holding off " a
Blrmlllgham rally III the
bottom of the seventh to take
a 10-7 victory.

Choo-Choo had jumped off
to a quick three run lead in the
first innmg as Brian Gilles
and Woodard opened the
game with singles,' Don
Thomson and Dave Broad
advanced them with sacrifice
flies. and Joe Hay and Ken
Kisabeth then added two
more singles.

Broad got another rbl in the
third when he drove 10
Woodard with the fourth
Chao-Chao run, and then Ed
McLoud, John Gilles, John
Blda, and Woodard singled in
the fourth to bring in two
more runs.

In the key three-run' rally
in the seventh inning, Gilles
rapped his second single and
Woodard followed with his
fourth consecutive single.
Broad then singled in Gilles
and Woodard scored moments
later on an error on Joe Hay's
hard hit grounder Ken
Kisabeth drove in the fmal
run with a sacnflce fly.

Chao-Chao wasn't

Thursday's second game
found Birmingham takmg a
tight 8-7 Victory from Walled
Lake in extra innings. The
loss was the second for the
Walled Lake team and
eliminated them from the
tournament, leaving three
teams - undefeated Southfield
and Northville and Bir-
mmgham, each with one loss.

The two squads battled it
out IIIThursday's lIurd game.
A loss meant elimination from
the tournament A victory not
only carried the right to meet
Southfield for the district title,
but also meant a berth in the
state tourney.

Chao-Chao won 10-9.

The Car Washers opened
the game With three first-
inning runs, but Birmingham
came back to score four times
in the bottom of the first.

Vaughn's home run knotted
the score -at 'I-all in the lIurd,
but Birmingham once agam
regained the lead WIth a three

I
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pitcher to float down through the strike zone. In
spite of Imsland's big bat, however, Choo-Chao
Car Wash dropped a 10-7decision to the South-
field team.

CLEAN-UP HITTER - Big Jerry Imsland, a
Northville product who went on to play Big Ten
football at the University of Michigan, waits with
bat poised for the offering of the Southfield

Jaycees Gain Retjenge;
COpNovi Championship . ~ ..~- .. ~' t..:..;a~~;.;;~...,e!I....~.........Jh.; -~. •

... ...,.~ \00:-- ~~.:'~ ""

.....,.:loiI' .....

Ii '~V.- ~ .
_ ~:Ai-'i'~.&i~

CHOO-CHOOSPARKPLUG- Brian Gilles has proved. a valuable asset to' I

Northville's Choo-Choo Car Wash team this year. Here the fiery third.
sacker slides home safely in Choo-Choo's game against Southfield to ignite a
three-run fifth inning rally.

the play-off cham pionship
game was another team that
had performed somewhat less
than spectacularly dUring the
regular season, The Thomp·
son Travel Center squad. -

The Travelers fmished fifth
in the league with a 5-7record,
but dunng the play-offs
suddenly came to life and won
tWice before losing to the
Jaycees in the fmal~.

The Jaycees qualifIed for
the semi-finals by beating the
Novi Police Officers 8-0 last
week, while the Travelers
moved into the semi-finals by
recording a 12-11 upset of a
strong Michigan-Ohio Air
Filters squad.

The Jaycees had the
tougher opponent in the semi-
finals as they found them-
selves face to face wi th
league-champion Novl Tnn
Monday

It was no contest. TIle
Jaycees blasted the league
champIOns 22·8.

In all faIrness to the Tnn it
should be mentioned that
thE'll' ace-pitcher, Klaus
Bujack, wasn't available until
the fourlh inmng and by that
time the Jaycees had sent 32
men to the plate and scored 18
runs to have the game wellm

runs in the first inmng, and
then in the third inning, after
Jim Eskola had connected for
II round tripper , Huotan,
Laho, and Pietela repeated
their first inning performance
exactly.

Pie tela could do no better
than triple in the fifth innmg,
but Bill Skeltis made up for
the lapse by belting another
home run for the Travel
Center to up their lead to 10-4
and set the stage for a six-run
sixth inning rally that sealed
the victory

The championship game
was played Wednesday and,
as mIght be expected after the
semi-final games, it proved to
be a nard-hitting affair.

The Travel Center won the
home run derby m the game
as Lloyd Huotan, VICPietela,
and Bill Skeltis each stroked
round trippers, but the
Jaycees won the game 16-9

The Jaycees scored fIVe
limes in the first and added
four more in both the second
and fourth mnings to lead all
the way Only m the top of the
fourth when the Travelers
capitalIzed on the CIrcuit
clouts of Huotarl and Skeltis
to score six hmes and cut the
score to 13-9 was the game
close.

Rut Jaycee hurler Todd
Price held the Travelers
scoreless the rest of the way
and hiS teammates added
three more runs to brlllg the
fmal score to 16-9

The Travelers had to play
the championship game
without the services of pitcher
Harry Ortwine, who pitched
them into the finals, and the
Jaycees took advantage of the
loss by pounding out 22 hils
Pacing the Jaycee hitlers
were TQdd Price, who slapped
out four consecutive hits and
Jim Cherfoli, whose three run
homer in the second was his
third home run of the week.
lIugh Crawford had three hits
for the Jaycees.

Hitting honors for the entire
tournament went to the
Travel Center's Vie Pietela,
who connected for a single,
triple, and five home runs in
nine at bats to post a .777
baiting average.

NOVI's Jaycees are not a
vengeful bunch, but last week
they gained a good measure of
revenge over their opponents
in the Novi Parks and
RecreatIOn Commission's
Men's Slo-Pltch Softball
League and, quite frankly, it
felt good

Paced by the hlttmg and
pltchmg of big Todd Pnce, the
Jaycees not only salvaged
what had become a disap-
pointing season, but tran-
sformed it into a highly
successful one by winning the
league play-orrs last week.

The 1972season. the first m
whichNovi has had its own

men's league, had turned into
something of an em-
barrassment for the Jaycees
After sal1mg through the first
half of the yl'ar undefeated,
the Jaycee team became as
vulnerable as the Detroit
Lions' front four and lost four
of its SIXgames m the second
half of the season to fmish no
higher than third in the fmal
standings

But all that disappointment
was erased last week as the
Jaycees swept to three
straight victories to pick up
the trophy in the post-season
play-orfs.

The Jaycees' opponent in

hand Bujack gave up four
runs over the final three in-
nings, but his efforts
amounted to a classic
example of shutting the barn
door after the horses have
escaped.

The Inn, meanwhile,
couldn't get its own offense
cnmked up as Todd Price
allowed just eight hits, two
apiece by Brian Deneen and
BUJack. Mike Welsh, the Inn's
power-hitting center fielder,
was held to Just one hit in
three tnps to the plate.

Jim Cherfoll paced the
Jaycee attack, belting a
three-run homer in the second
and a two-run round tripper in
the SIxth. Doug Thrush also
homered for the JaycE'es,
while Chuck Gramlich and
:\Tick Veenstra each added
three hits to Ihe 19-hit attack.

The Travelers advanced to
the finals by recording a 17-5
triumph over Meadowbrook
Lakes in their semi-final
game Tuesday. Vic Pietela,
Traveler second baseman,
sparked his team to a 7-2 lead
after three innings.

After a single by Lloyd
Huotari and a double by Dan
Laho, Pietela blasted a home
run to give his team three

NORTHVILLE Littleaesars
SAVE $$$$1

,

59cDINNER 59c
SALE NowfREG. .

~ .59

~

~

~

JUNIOR PIZZA
(cheese, tomato & spices)
CHICKEN N' CHIPS
(2 pes. chicken & fries)
FISH N' CHIPS
(2 pes. fish & fries)
SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE
(one pint, bread sticks & cheese)

.59

.59

.59

Little Caesars
Newest Pizza Taste Sensation.;

DEEP DISH SQUARE PIZZA :
Our new thicker, tender crusted deep dish square pizza:
is cooked in special oils in an old·fashioned deep pan, ;
Stacked with a double portion of our specially blended.
cheesesand your favorite freshly prepared ingredients.:
Then topped with just the right touch of our ocean •
ripened tomato sauceand cooked until crisp. Tmly a :
gourmet's de/ite! ! -

DINE IN-CARRY OUT-DELIVERY • OPEN 12 NOON FRI., SAT. & SUN. - 4 P.M. DAILY _r·--········~ r···········~r··_··-·····lI THIS COUPON GOOD FOR I I THISCOUPON GOOD FOR II THISCOUPON GOOD fOI

I FREE II I FREE II.. 11 OFF
I · QT f PE PS I I I' Pizza II .. 72
1.

1
WITH ~H~ PUIlCHASJ:: I I. DELIVERY III ANY SQUARE PIZZA

Of AM' PIZZA

I PHONE 349-05J6 I I PHONE 349"0556 I PHONE 349"0556

It . NORTHVILI f I I .NORTHVILLE II .NORTHVilLE

Little CaesaIS~ ~t I I Little encmPlr.m'lieat LiUlc CacsalSPim 'IieIlt
li,oNE COUPON PER PIZZA.iI Ii.ONE C"'PER PIZZAi Ii.ONE: COUPON •

'At 4-H Fair
349-0556

-Horsemen Win Honors 7'BEST 'PIZzA ~U ~~ TASTEDI

168 E. MAIN ST. Northville
EqUitation and then came m
third in Pleasure Driving -
Horse to top all point winners
in the 14-18 year old age
bracket.

Two more Eareharts taok
honors at the Fair. Carrie
Earehart, 12 riding Pebbles,
came in second m both the
English Pleasure and English
Equitation categories in the 13
and under division.

Competing in the 14-18
division, David Earehart, 18,
rode Panorama to first place
in Fitting and Showmanship
and lhird places in Stock Seat
and Western Pleasure.

Six young Northville
equestrians rode off wi th
honors at the Wayne County 4-
II Fair held at the Belleville
Fairgrounds last weekend.

The six are al1 members of
the Plymouth Bridal Club,
which is coached by Mrs Edith
Eareharl of 9666 Chubb Road.

Leading the Northville
youngsters was IS-year old
Danny Earehart, who look
high point honors for the
entire fair in English ridmg on
his horse Taffy Tail. Danny
finished second in Filting and
Showmanship, English
Pleasure Riding, and English

Other Norlhville riders
earning places m the fair
were

Valarie Sarinopolous, 17,
who finished first in Pony
Driving with her horse
Rascal;

Pat Byrd, 15, who rode
Tazajara to second place in
Pleasure and third place in
Fitting and Showmanship;

And Ann Olewnik. 12,
aboard Corky, who finished
second in Filling and
Showmanship, third in Pony
Equitation, and fourth in
Pony Pleasure.
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New Bridge
Approved

At Cemetery

Committee Named

Deny, OK Rezoning
Continued from Record, 1

eliminatpd a sidewalk across
the bridge, eliminated ap-
proach curb~ and blacktop-
ping, and substituted a less
expensIVe railmg

As now agreed, the bridge
will be 24 feet wide suffiCient
for two lanes 'of vehicular
traffic and pedestflan
crossmg.

In other action Monday, the
council-

-Authorized application to
the Michigan Municipal
Fll1ance Commission for
approval of a $180,000 bond
loan-assessmen t plan for
acqUIsitIOn of parkmg
property

-Approved a special
assessment dlStflCt for water
hnes to SIX North Center
Street lots

-Set for public hearing on
September 18 a proposed
seller-\\'ater district in the
area of Mergraf OIl'S plant
east of the railroad, and the
rezonmg request of Northville
Laboratory m-I to RE-
reseal ch)

-Rescheduled the Monday,
September 4 counCil meetmg
to Tuesday, September 5
because of the Labor Day
holiday

-Referred to the counCil
1'1',11 estate commIttee the
matter of reqUIred parkmg
spaces for the proposed
Dw\\ bndge restaurant

Continued from Record, 1

professional office building
now under construction, was
requested by Denis Roux
while the commission, by its
own initiative, recommended
rezoning of the remaining two
lots.

Folino, who emphasized he
opposed rezoning of
properties where there are no
Immediate plans for
development, moved to ap-
prove only the rezoning of the
Roux property. However, hiS
motion died for lack of sup-
port

Councilmen in fa voring the
rezoning of all three lots, over
the protest of Folino and the
recommendation of Ollep--
dorff, took the position that
the PO c1assifica tion provided
a good buffer or transitional
zoning between residential
and commercial property.

Planning Commission
Chairman Thomas Wheaton,
in answer to Ollendorff's
argument, told counCilmen it
would be unreasonable for the
planning commission to hold
all zoning matters in
abeyance until after com-
pletion of the master plan

revision, which might take
many more months to com-
plete

changed at this time.

Concurring, Councilman
Paul Vernon said his research
had disclosed that the council
had long ago indicated its
intentions to develop parking
south of Cady.

There was very little
comment on the denial of the
Randolph Street rezoning
since the matter had been
thoroughly discussed two
weeks ago.

Councilman Kenneth
Rathert, who said he had
given the matter considerable
study dunng two-week in-
terim, moved to deny the

request in view of the plan-
ning commission's recom-
mendation and the over-
whelming pulblc opposition.

In Joining with fellow
councilmen to deny the
request, Mayor A.M. Allen
appointed a four-member
committee to study future
plans for the property in the
hope that a solution for its use
can be developed to the
satisfaction of neighbors and
the property owner.

Named to the committee
were citizens John Can-
terbury and Larry Reeside
and Councilmen Vernon and
Folino.

"Ii
( I

\

There's Still Time
Classes begin today

(August 24) at Schoolcraft
College, but there is still time
to register for fall classes.
According to college officials,
late registration has been
extended through Tuesday,
Sepember,5

Registrations Will be taken
daily m the Student Affairs
Building from 8'30 a.m to 4
pm and from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
for evenmg classes

In order to register,
students must first have been
adnlllted to Schoolcraft

College and then have con-
sulted a counselor. These can
be arranged by calling 591-
6400, ext. 228

l'
~.\

1
Persons who have a valid

reason for registering late
may do so without penalty. If
no valid reason is given, there
is a $10 late fee for full-time
students and a fee of 52.50 per
course for part-time students.STUDY NOOK-While some students are still

waiting for school to open, this lad enrolled in
Northville's year round school progt'am

diligently completes his assignments, working in
his own study area.

Schoolcraft College offiCials
estimate about 6,000 students
will be attending classes at
the campus thIS fall.

Concerning the request of
rezoning on his property,
Folino denied a report in The
Record that commercial
property, surrounded by
Parking lots, would be more
valuable than would
residential. (Some officials
had indicated the value of the
property would increase, thus
bubjecting the counCil to
cnticismt.

Folino said the manager
had told planners the property
value would not increase. The
manager, however, denied he
had made such a comment,
saying he could not predict
what would happen to the
value.

CounCil plans call for
property-several lots deep--
south of Cady, between Center
and Wing, to be earmarked
for parking to meet city
obligations for commerCial
parking. Rezoning of Folino's
property would mean it could
become an island of com-
merical surrounded by
parking.
Folino reiterated earlier
contentions that parking
south of Cady on Center would
destroy potential for prime
commercial and professional
ofhI'I' development.

CounCilman DaVid Biery
commented that, in view of
the city committment to
provide parking for the
Northville Square develop-
ment, zomng of Folino's
property should not be

Protest Cycle Races Annexation Casterline
Funeral Home

.. , :. ;\V'~':"
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Continued from Record, 1

check Illth the Northville
Dnvlllg Club (owners of the
track), whose members, he
,ald. are not all pleased with
lhe sub-leasing of the
property for non-ha rness
raclllg events

Not only dld citizens object-
to raclllg nOIse and dust bul
they also protesled the nOIse
created by motorcycles
traveling cIty streets. Larry
Heeslde referred to them as a
"caravan" of nuisance, and
he wondered I\hy a citizen
could be prevented from
dJsturbmg the peace WIth a
nOIsy party while far more
dlsturblllg races go un-
touched

Continued from Record, I

Michigan Townships ASSOCiation, addressed an audIence
here at the invitation of the township board and made a
strong supporting statement for continuing township
government. "There is no reason why the city and town-
slup," he said, "can't go down the road providIng services
but not disturbing the political integrity of each.

"Don't rely on paid propaganda or on the biased Viewpoint
of the newspaper," Parisi warned his audience.

The petition asks the commission to annex all of the
township to the city.
If cItizens disagree with the commission's ruling, citizens of
either the city or the'township have 30 days after that ruling
in which to petition for an election on the matter. Petitions
must contain slgnatures'?f ,25 ,p.ereent of the re~tered voters
in the governmental UnIt petition for the elec!lon.

For annexation to be achieved by electIOn, the action must
be approved by a majority vote in both the city ~nd townsh!p,
if an election is requested in both areas; or m either the City
or township if just one of the units for petitions for an elec-
tion

The boundary commiSSIOn has several options open to it· It
may deny the petition, approve it as submitted, or approve It
with boundary adjustments

Another citizen suggested
the city could legally prevent
the lemammg races because
the applicant had failed to live
up to the permit reqUirements
concerning dust control.

Said Councilman Kenneth
Rathert "] received more
complaints about this race
than the first I'm convinced
Northville is too small to
permit racing of Uus kmd "

CounCilmen Paul Vernon
and Paul Folino concurred,
IIldlcat1l1g that they per-
sonally disliked the motor-
cycle racmg but that under
the eXlstmg cIty ordinance
there is little the city can do.

IUthough Atlorney Ogilvie
sympathIzed WIth com-
plamants, he cautioned that
restrictions cannot lawfully
be so stringent that they make
racmg ImpOSSIble.

As for bannmg motorcycle
racing altogether, he
reminded the audience that
communities had once tfled to
ban mobIle home parks and
their actIOns were found
unlawful by the supreme
court

;.Ievertheless, OgilVie saId
he was confidl'nt that ad-
ditional restrictions could be
made to make motorized
racmg less obnoxIOUS.

In directmg thatlestriction
recommendations be sub-
mltled to the council, Mayor
A MAllen mdicated that
before permits are issued on
Ule two applicatIOns now on
file, Ule counCIl would meet in
speCial session to rute on
lhem. thus taking the matler
out of the hands of the city
manager and placlllg any
blame m the lap of the
council

Others suggested racing be
restricted by controlling
declbte (nOIse) levets

Stili another said state and
federal all' and nOIse pollution
rest fictions should be 111-

corporated in a reVised city
01 dinance

"Here we have a SItuatIOn
where there is a clear public
nuisance" because the "nOIse
level is very nearly un-
bearable," declared William
Bake.

Hurd Sutherland suggested
the counCIl remove the
nuisance by Jimitmg the track
useage and Paull suggesled
rezonmg to exclude motorized
Iacmg

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations

NOTICE
OF

ENACTMENT

Loans Available
The new director of

[mancial aids and placement
at Schoolcraft College has
good news for students
needing hnanclal help in
order to attend college thIS
fall

Bowlers to Meet
Enrollment

The annual fall meeting of
the Women's Thursday Night
Bowling League has been
scheduled for 7 pm Thur-
sday, August 24, at the Nor-
thville Lanes meeting house.

Accordmg to a league
spokesman, purpose of the
meeting IS to establish the
local rules governing league
play during the 1972-73
season

stitute should call Mrs. R.E.
Kmg, 349·0952, or Mrs. Albert
Bauer, 453·G592, after 5 p m.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Continued from Record, 1 Keith Witmer, who has been

on hIS new job just a week,'
high school also have been says the college has more loan
Improved, Cooke Middle money available now for
School has been eqUIpped With students than ever before. He
a readmg 'lab and two said that many low-mterest
classrooms at the annex have loans of up to $1,500a year are
been renovated waIting for students \\ ho can

Onentation program for quallfy
new students at Cooke l\hddle The new dIrector also
School and NorthVille HIgh mentioned work-study
WIll be held August 30 and program opportunities, both
September 6, respecth'ely on and off campus, for those
See slones elsewhere willing to work He saId the

All students m the district best way to fmd out about
II III be supplied WIth books, what IS available and how to
paper and penCIls on the fIrst qualify, IS to viSIt him at hiS
day of classes, the pnnclpals " office on campus or to call
explam hIm at 59t-54oo, extensIOn 362.

A Public Hearing was held on Monday, August 21,
1972, at the Northville City Hall, by the Northville
City Coundl, to consider the petition of the City
Planning Commission to rezone from R-2 (Two
Family Residential) to P.O. (Professional Office),
Lots No. 645, 646, 647, Assessor's Northville Plat No.
7.
The City of Northville Ordains:
That Lots No. 645, 646. 647, Assessor's Northville
Plat No.7, be rezoned from R-2 to P.O.
This property is known as 424, 430, 436 N_ Center
Street. Northville, Michigan
Published August 10, 1972
Enactment August 21,1972
Effective August 31, 1972.

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE REGULAR COUNCIL
MEETING CHANGED TO 8 p.m. TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 5, 1972 DUE TO LABOR DAY
HOLIDAY.

All women planlllng to Jom
the league for the new season
are urged to attend the
meetmg

Any \Ioman wlslllng to
either jam a team or sub-

Katherine Gural
Deputy City Clerk

Frank Ollendorff
City Manager

5Dif. Annual rate on regular savings from
date of deposit through date of with-

O dra\\-al ... continuous compounding
. , . (effecth I' annual rate 5.12 %)

Helene, Myrna
Rita &Gwenda

Annual rate on twO-) ear-certificate ..
$5,000 minimum balance required
.. , continu~u'i compounding (effec-
live annual rate 10 maturity 6.18%), .

Co

--
Deposit $100 to new or existing accounts
•••and receive 3 Great Lakes lithographs

invite you to stop by for coffee & donuts
and see our remodelled office,
enlarged to serve you beller! DETROIT

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

......

Member of FSLlC, FHLB

200 NORTH CENTER. NORTHVILLE 481B7
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'Kun certeco!'

Esperanto Language:
Bridge Between Nations?

.CHURCH PAGE
.WANT ADS

6-B
7-13-8

The widowed, self-educated piano tuner,
who lives in Northville, speaks and writes
Esperanto almost as well as his precise
Emrlish which still carries a tinge of British
accent even though he was but a boy when he
came to the United States.

Both are 80 years old havIng survived some
perilous times, but both George Lockhart and
the synthetic international language,
Esperanto, are healtbier than ever.

Oldest living member of the North
American Esperanto organization, Lockhart
confidently predicts the melodious Esperanto
language, given another 80 years, will be
universally recognized as the bridge between
nations.

"Someday it will be taught in all our high
schools and colleges," he declares. "I won't
live another 80 years but you can be sure
Esperanto Will "

What is Esperanto?

It is a language deVised late in the 19th
Century by Dr. L. L. Zamenhof, a Polish Jew
physician who contended many of the
regional, national and international conflicts
were rooted in separation and misun-
derstanding of people by a host of widely
different languages and dialects.

Free communication through a common
language would do much to bind the peoples
of the world together, he reasoned.

Unlike imperfect national languages that
developed over centuries of "hit and miss"
techniques, Esperanto is the world's only
language that w~s carefully planned in ad-
vance of use, explams Lockhart.

T';EB'SOUTH LYON
HERALD

Wed.-Thurs., August 23-24,1972

9880 GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

Up to 6500 Sq. Ft. Luxurious Offices Occupancy July '72
Leasing Agent - MASON REALTY CORPORATION

21751 West 11 Mile - Suite 208, Southfield

1-353-·1520

,
"For that reason," he continues,

"Esoeranto avoids many of the mistakes, the
painful exceptions to rules of national
languages.

"English is a prime example: Unless you
picked up the English language at your
mother's knee it was an enormously mixed up
mess to learn. French, German,
Russian ... they're almost as bad.

"Mandarin is the closest, perhaps, next to
Esperanto, of being a pure language. Yet,
ironically, many sections of China, where
Mandarin is the official language, people are
separated by communication barriers
because they still c1mg to aneient dialects."

Dr. Zamenhof, who spoke many languages,
painstakingly culled from a variety of
languages those words having 3 similar a-
pearance and sound. He came up With a 4,266
word vocabulary. In addition to this
vocabulary he added 40 suffixes and 30

~ .

..
• • • and think what it would
mean to break a safety rule

near a school or school bus.

We whq bring you this message think about it and it worries us.
DrIve Carefully- Protect your Children and Ours

In Northville Starnan Insurance The State Savings Bank Coles Standard Station
25939 Novi Road of South Lyon 600 East Grand River

Carrington- Bowden Agency Offices in South Lyon
120 N. Center Street Novi Chamber of Commerce and New Hudson Colt ParI Agency

National Bank of Detroit NEW HUDSON Insurance and Bonds
C. Harold Bloom Insurance
103 W. Main S1. 43 100 Grand River Charles T. Roby Agency Inc. Keehn Funeral Home

Insurance-535I 0 Grand River 706 West Main Street
Northville Community In South Lyon
Chamber of Commerce The Nutshell

Reef Man~facturing Co. Renwick-Grimes-Adams In Brighton 107 East Main Street
Insurance Agency Pinckney, Mich. 878·348943300 Seven Mile Rd. 214 S. Lafayette The Brighton State Bank

Allen Monument Works Letzring Insurance Agency 300 West North St. Precision Stamping
714 West Grand River

580 South Main Street 121 E. Lake Street The Brass Lantern

Manufacturers Bank First Federal Savings 101 East Grand River Pope's Party Store

Northville Office of Livingston County Bullard Pontiac
132 East Grand River

Offices in Howell, Brighton, 9797 East Grand River Wilson Ford Sales
Northville Downs South Lyon and Pinckney

Bogan Agency Inc. 8704 West Grand River
Seven Mile & Sheldon

Mark Ford Sales, Inc. 203 East Grand River
Wolverine Brush Co.

Little People Shoppe Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile Rd. Chamber of Commerce 431 West Main St.
103 East Main Street Moore's Motor Sport 142 West Main Art's Sport Shop
In Novl 21001 Pontiac Trail 8285 Grand RiverCitizen's Mutual
Mobarak Real Estate Showerman's IGA Insurance Company Bri&J1tonDairy Queen
25869 Novi Road 349-4411 III S. Lafayette 645 West Grand River 321 West Grand River

;~

prefixes which, when "glued" to vocabulary
words, results In thousands of additIOnal
words.

Following 10 years of work on his new
language, Dr. Zamenhof's invention was
published-"somehow slipping past the
RUSSian czar's censors"-under the
pseudonym of Dr. Esperanto. He chose this
name because it means "hope"- hope that
his new language would fill an international
need.

"HIS major task, however, was to deSIgn a
simplified grammar In which accuracy of
thought transmission could be attained with
the fewest number of rules," explains
Lockhart. "So he reduced the whole language
structure to just 16 grammatical rules-far
fewer than m any other language- and he
provided for no exceptions to these rules.

The langua,ge enioyed some initial
populairity, with Esperantists. springing up

Continued on Page 14-B
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"ABSOLUTEL Y," declares 80-year-old George Lockhart in answer to the
headline, question. "Esperanto's such an easy language to learn people
throughout the world will one day speak and write it," he asserts. Above, he
gives his interviewer a simple lesson with the Esperanto sentence, "The
weather will be good."

Take me,
I'm Yours

And we'll

lend you the money
THE ONL Y THING STANDING BETWEEN YOU AND

YOUR NEXT HOME IS A VISIT TO OUR OFFICE.

THAT'S BECAUSE WE'RE ABLE TO OFFER A WIDE
RANGE OF CONVENTIONAL FINANCING PLANS FOR
HOMES OF ALL SHAPES, SIZES AND AGES.

AND WE PRIDE OURSEL VES ON SPEEDY LOAN
APPROVAL TOO - DA YS, NOT WEEKS OR MONTHS.

WHETHER YOU'RE BUYING OR BUILDING ... WHETHER
YOU'RE LOOKING FOR YOUR FIRST HOME, A LARGER ONE
TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE KIDS ... IF IT'S A SOUND HOUSE,
YOUR GOOD CREDIT WILL GET YOU A LOAN IN A HURRY.

WHEN YOU DECIDE WHA T TO DO, TALK TO ONE
OF OUR LOAN OFFICERS ABOUT WHAT OUR MORTGAGE
FINANCING CAN MEAN TO YOUR FAMIL Y-

First Federal Savin~s
& Loan Association of Livingston County

Brighton . Howell - South Lyon . Pinckney

~ "Livingston County's Largest Financial Institution" ,_
LEN'§; *\Jif
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The same cannot be said of
the South Lyon school district.
There, it's reported, van-
dalism to school property is
climbing.

Earl Busard, business
director, says last year
vandalism in Northville
public schools amounted to
about $5,OOO-a drop from
previous years.

Of that amount, $4"llO0 in
restitution was made'to the
school district, leaving tax-
payers with only $1,000 to pick
up.

In Brighton, Superintendent
Robert Lone reports a similar
situation. Vandalism
decreased last year and he's
hoping for a continuation of
the trend when school opens in
a few weeks.

Damage to school property,
including buildings, fIXtures,
windows and books,

37411 W. 12 MILE
AND HALSTEAD
FARMINGTON

SUMMER
SALE!

ON
Above Ground Pools

and Equipment

All Pool Games
& Toys

Mon.,Tues.,Wed., 10 - 6,:30
Thurs., Fn., 10 - 8

Sat. 10 - 5 Closed Sun.

amounted to about $2,000 last
year in Brighton. The vandals
were caught on several oc-
casIOns and a little over $400
was paid back to the school
district. That left about $1,600
for Brighton taxpayers to
shoulder.

Ewing Eberhardt, building
and grounds supervisor,
couldn't lay his hands im-
mediately on figures, but he
ventured that vandalism was
increasing in South Lyon
public schools.

Less than $1,000 was
recovered through restitution
in 1971-72, he said.

Several factors play a part
in the decline of vandalism in
Northville and Brighton as
revealed through talks With
Business Director Busard and
Supenntendent Lone.

Donllcl W. Smith
221 West Llberty, Box V
South Lyon, Michigan 48178 - 437·6915
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maximum use
The switch in custodian

work hours was necessary at
the three Northville
elementary schools, Busard
pointed out. It is hoped em-
ployee presence Will help to
offset the disadvantage of
relatively remote building
location at Main and Moraine
elementary schools.

MaIO Elementary is located
on Main Street in the center of
Northville, but there is a
serious lack of lighting to the
rear of the school building.
Moraine is located on Eight
Mile Road, but fields
surround it on three sides and
It IS somewhat removed from
other school buildings which
are in more popUlated areas
in Northville.

•
/>

tVandalism-Annual School Nemesis.'.'
:~ School vandalism is on the
~crease. Right?
\" Wrong. At least not in the
:prighton and Northville
'school districts. In these two
public school systems, van-
dalism last year actually
decreased.

Hundred~
Of More
Deals

The building itself may act
as a deterrant to vandalism.

-Presence of someone on If there is a lot of glass, for
school grounds instance, vandalism is likely

-Location of the school to be more prevalent.
-Lighting outside the

school Busard says that Northville
-The bUilding itself, in- replaces breakable glass

cluding design and materials windows with plexi-glass
-Student identity with the windows, which may be
school scratched but are virtually

-National tenor impossible to break. When
Perhaps the top vandalism door wmdows are broken in

deterrant is the presence of an Northville, they are replaced
employee on school property, with plated steel doors ,and
especially during late night painted.
hours lasting until about 1 The appearance of the
a m. school, Brighton Super in,

NorthVille accomplished tendent Lone says, may also
this, Busard said, through act as a deterrant. A well-kept
mcreased use of the high building, he said, is less likely
school and by shifting the to suffer damage, probably
working hours of custodians because students will take
at some schools from 3: 30 pride in it and attemptio keep
p.m. -11:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. - it in good shape,
1:30 a.m. A new wing recently was

Brighton accomplished the added to the Brighton Middle MI-chI-gan MI- rror
same end by a less calculated School, Lone said, and this
manuever. The Brighton improved appearance has led
school system has a Com- to decline in vandalism at that
munity Schools Program school.
offering enrichment and high Givmg students a decision
school ctasses for credit, in "how the building looks"
beginning in the evening and also makes inroads against
continuing into the late night vandalism, Lone says Here,
hours. agam, pride plays a part in LANSING-The par- 1\lJchigan voters and tax-

Northville High School is a that students have a chance to ticipatory democracy concept payers in November-a
vivid example of how the identify With "their school", is having one of its brightest means of assuring quality and
presence of someone on the the superintendent said. moments in Michigan this equality in the education of
school premises discourages ~ha\ happen~ o~ the year. our children."
vanda.lism. Intentional ~tiona scene a so as ~n Michigan voters, In addition P~OBABLY the most
damagmg of school property I~pact locally, Lone m.am- to all the usual offices they contfoversialltem is abortion
qas b~n ,sJa,~pep ~5,percent. cY!1~~ Wren. q~mo\1s,trap.o,!1,s.~(Jte fur,'have petitioried'-loor law reform which alliO~as

, because·somebody. is in· the ....on~col1ege."campuses _and> 'J£f - t ~"'~ ' .........--Lor"\"i';!'- J.\. ~t'- - ,1: 'L II t t'---' h th~ .. . . d . 'd' . , . -0' 'ld'" , eren "" uyos,u:t" onw, U\e - pu on u.e oa ° 1110Ug e.
:,buitding 24 hou:s a day, seven amage umv:rslty UI mgs November: __~lIot_ fgr a fmal petition royte ...
days a week, either teachers, were common In ~e-past few decision by the electorate. The proposal would give
administrators, or custodians years, Lone. claims local Each one IS an attempt to do Michigan one of the most
as the school is put to students were mflue~ced and something the Legisla ture liberal abortion laws in the

~ented their rebellIOUS at- could not reach agreement on country. It would permit a
tit~d~ upont local SChoo~. or an attempt to override the woman to have an abortion

n . e pas year?r so, one Legislature. for any reason during the first
explamed, the natIOnal tenor The four proposal vote 20 weeks of her pregnancy
has calmed. and the same becomes even more Current Michigan law allows
trenI~ Ptrre~ailStoloc.aIIY.. t h fascmating when it is known an abortion only to save the

n . ym~ pl~pom w y that less than one-third of the life of the mother.
v<lndalism m Br~gh,ton ~s states even allow their , The abortion petition drive
decreased, Lon~ ~~ t rulmg citizenry access to the ballot also began as the result of 1-
~ut the POSSlbIhty. t~at through the petition route. egislative inactIOn and

maybe the young are fmdm.g MOST RECENT arrivals to stalcma te. An abortion
other \:J~Ys ,~o express their the ballot are two proposals liberalization bJlI passed the
anHtagonJdsm. d b th contained in a joint petlllOn Senate in early 1971, but never

e an Busar. o. agree drive launched by Gov. got anywhere in the House,
that. the motlvalJo~ u~- William G. Milliken and the due mainly to the fervent
derlymg rr;?St va~dahsm IS M i chi g an Ed u cat ion opposition of House Speaker
the yen for a lark ,~lthough Association (MEAL William Ryan, D-Detroit.
?o0 .men concede m each The first of these would When it became obvious the
mdlvldual ca~e other reasons virtually wipe out the House would never approve
for ~andahsm may be property tax as a means of an abortion bill, the petition
operativ~, such as grudges or financing schools. The second drive was launched.
antagomsm toward the would allow the Legislature to THE FINAL ITEM
sC.h?ol, teachers and ad· levy d griluudieu Maie income petitioned onto the ballot by
mmlstrators. tax rather than the flat rate the people deals with the

And t~le vtanddals aTrheenr'ettax it now levies on personal question of daylight·saving
necessarl y s u ents income. time lOST). It is the latest

The joint petition drive wa~ step in a series of actions
Continued on Next Page launched following the failur~ which have been taken in

of efforts to achieve some sort Michigan on a sometimes
of legislative agreement on controversial Issue.
property tax relief. Milliken Michigan, along with three
has been working smce 1969 to other states, originally
find some sort of program exempted itself from the
which both Republicans and uniform time law passed by
Democrats could buy, but to Congress which calls for
no avail. He finally decided to observance of DST unless the
go over tlte Legislature to the state specifically exempts
people to see if they would itself. The exemption,
approve hi~ program originally voted by the

The Governor calls the Legislature, was upheld in a
proposal for property tax 1968 statewide vote by a
relief "the single most im· margm of less than 500 votes.
portant statewide issue for Backers of DST soon went

ONE OF L1VONIA'S LARGEST STOCKING DEALERS'

FREE PARKING • AIR CONDITIONED STORE • EASY TERMS

llllII CAlV'S CARPET CO. 203~~.,~.I~~~:ELT :~~=lit..r ~ ..,~ ~ "'""""~ ~." ..

/
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/
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IT HURTS-Vandalism is a regular nemesis of area school Elementary School in South Lyon, inspects one of 31damaged ........"
systems, hurting both the pocketbook and the districts' pride. windows at the school.
Above, Dallie Richardson, building engineer at Sayre

Voters to Decide 4 Proposals
the petition route again and_ ballot were three which made
were able to put together the a try but couldn't get the
signatures needed to put the signatures they needed.
issue on the ballot once more ..

IN ADDITION to the four The mait far-reaching of
petition proposals, one these would have given
proposal from the Legislature Michigan a one-house
,viII be.'on the'ballot: That Legislature. rather" than its ~
calls· for a ·$266 million bon- current twlrnouse setup. .-
ding progr9m to finance a. "Thf;! ,grive was launched in,
com bin a li 0 n bon u s - 1971 and appeared for a while
educational aid program for as if it might really take off,
Michigan Vietnam Era especially when the
veterans. Legislature dawdled through

The veteran's proposal was the summer of 1971 without
put on the ballot by the accomplishing much on the
Legislature when sudden budget. But it never was able
agreement was reached on It to develop the money or the
in both houses late in June. organization it needed, due in

ALONG WITH THE part to the fact no pressure
ISSUES which made the group working with the

current Legislature wanted to
be identified with a driv~,
which would cut a lot of
legislators out of jobs.

A proposal to leaglize
possession of marijuana died
on the vme, too. Backers of
the drive. made a late staJ;t .."...
and also lack,ed -! ~'~the.--'" -. .
organization and money
needed to collect the 200,000 or
300,000 signatures needed to
put a proposal on the ballot.

The final issue not on the
ballot was a drive to give the
people. rather than a state ......
commission, the power to set ", ~
legislative salaries People
behind the drive felt Michigan
legislators are overpaid for
the work they turn in

What can vanish forever
in just a single moment?
Your Insurability. Now's the time to guarantee
It through CD
NE,,!~~~n~~~!~NSCO

>,
': For more information, call me
! anytime-there's no obligation!,

1flII» ...... 1lI' ",~~ ,VVQ()[)tv\EN
. ~J < .'; y :"..s.Cl?!~!_~~!?~~!!!,
,, .
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NOW YOU CAN RENT son WATER
The Caref,ee Wayl
Now, for the first time, you can rent a fa·
mous, multi·purpose Heavy·duty REYNOLDS
Fully·Automatic Water Conditioner that reo
moves iron-rust the "CAREFREE" way.
New low rental rates:

Standard size only $6.60per mo.
Large size only $8.60permo.

Rentals applied toward purchase, when desired
Investigate the very best in water condition-
ing . , . no obligation.

Serving This Area Smce 1931

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Detroit, Michigan 48204
Michigan's oldest ~ater conditioning company

Babson Report
,

.."..-

Profit Sharing Climbs
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.-

The growth of pension funds and
profit sharing plans over the past
t\VOdecades has been dynarllic. Thi:s
applies to the number of programs
initiated, the size of benefit
payments, and the dollar volume of
capital contributed to these accounts
to cover each employe eligible to
participate.

And the numbers bulk even larger
with the Keogh Plan-type programs
utilized by small businesses and
professional enterprises operating
as individual proprietorships or
partnerships.

MONIES PAID into pension funds
and profit sharing accounts that
exceed current disbursements of
benefits become capital which is fed
into the economy in one way or

another. Directly or indirectly, such
surplus monies are eventually in-
vested in bonds and stocks, and in
lIlurtgages. ..........

This is true even when the funds
are kept in bank deposits,
certificates of deposit, or any other
highly liquid form of investment.

It is evident that the hopes for__
security in the future for an in-
creasingly large segment of the
nation's populace lie in pension
funds and profit sharing plans.
Hence, arguments regarding the
integrity of the American dollar and
the climate needed to foster private
capital investments are not simply""".....·
topics for debate during a time when
political elections rank high in the
thoughts of young, middle-aged, and
senior citizens alike.

HOW MUCH is at stake may be
gathered from statistics on in-..-,
surance-based plans issued by the
Institute of Life Insurance. At the
end of 1971, according to this source,
there were nearly 335,000 such plans
in force, with reserves for benefit
payments amounting to $46.35 billion
for about 11l,2 million persons"",""
covered.

Continued on Page SoB

BLUE JEANS-Flares - Boot
Cut - Regular For The Whole
Family U IN ~IND

E:WrrH yO
rHE:Sro~ ~ ~ ~

CALL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE 1-800-552-7717
IN BRIGHTON CALL 227·7806 217 Notlh Main Plymou\h
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:t::~)-=~~::::::x~~~~~'5-:~*:~:*~ ., ~~~~~Horse s ~~~IMouth I
This column is open to news

of all breeds of horses and
. ponies. Send your questions.

~ comments and horse show
. ""nellS to "Horse's Mouth".

care of South Lyon Herald.
South Lyoll, :lti 48178,

Wagon Wheel Farm Horse
Show, 52373 West Eight Mile

oad. Sunday. September 3.
9'30 a.m.

Two rings, number one with
24 speed and action events
scheduled; number 2 with 13
events in English and Western
Pleasure. Mrs. Ethel Miller of
Howell, Judge Trophies and
ribbons for winners in both
rings, also trail classes. For
information, call 349·6415

Mrs. Victor Telep ex-
pressed appreciation for the
good turn-out at the August
show at Wagon Wheel

After the 1968 Olympics in
Mexico, people were disap-
pointed with the T.V.
coverage of the equestrian
events. Now the 1972 Olym-
ics are scheduled for Aug 26

through Sept. 10 III Munich,
West Germany, and ABC-TV
Willbe handling fue television
coverage.

Maybe a letter to J. l'
Hoover, Manager of Audience
Information, ABC=TV, 1330
Avenue of the Americas, New
York City 10019, will help
bring about more coverage of
the equestrian events. -

Cooperative Extension
Service To all lIorse Industry
People and Veterenarlans:

Special Seminar on Equine
Infectious Anemia ("Swamp
Fever" J. Sept 14.

The Michigan Cooperative
Extension Service is making
available this special
seminar. IF vou are interested
contact Do~ald D. Juchartz,
County Extension pirector.

The program will be as
,'follows: Sept 14 - 1:00 - 5 :00

p.m.) Room 100 Veterinary
Clinic, !\lSU. .'

Speakers' (1)
"Epidemiology and DiagnOSIs
of E1A" Dr. LeRoy Coggins,
Associate Professor of
Virology Director, Research
Laboratory for Equine !n-
fectious Diseases New York
State Veterinary College
Cornell UniversIty.

(2) "ErA Control and Field
Problems" Dr. Ralph
Knowles, Chief Staff

"j/ Veterina nan, Equ ine
'" Diseases Veterinary Services

for APArS Hyattsville,
l\laryland.

(3) "The EIA Situation in
Michigan" Dr. Norman J.
Gatzmeyer, Veterinary
Pa thologist Labora troy
Devision Michigan Dept of
Agrucullure. Fee: $1000 per
person

RegIstration fee can be paid
at the Seminar, - but If in-
terest you should elll 011 early

Send enrollment to Con-
ference Desk, Kellogg Center,
MichIgan State University,
East Lansing, MIch. 48823.

1,

- The American Donkey and
Mule Society says that people
who own and breed donkeys
and miniature mules want to
show them. Until lately fulS
has been a problem, but now
more and more shows are
holding classes for these
animals, and there are shows
arising exclUSIvely for them.

BIg natIOnal shows will
remam rare for some tIme.
But the local owners and
breeders can do much to
create and promote classes in
horse shows.

Sally Saddle

Vandalism:
It Hurts
Pocketbook

U.S. CHOICE BONELESS

Sirloin Tip or '133
Rump Roast .••L

•
B

•

"II Kroger Beef i. In. peeled for qua lily by a U.S
Deportment 01 Agriculture grader. He makes .lute

the beef moets gcvarnmenf standards for textvro,
color, maturily, marbling, bone shuc:lur" & olher
feolures necessary to earn the U S GOY'. Graded
CHOICE seal 01 qua lily. Why '0k. chane .. w~.n
Kroger takes care 10 bring you on Iy U.S Govlt~
Graded CHOICE BEEF?

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

New York Sirip SttH,k """"""~~
U,S.O.A. CHOICE BONELESS

Top Sirloin Steak ~~

$2.99

$1.99

FRESH GROUND-ANY SIZE PACKAGE ,

All Beef .5c'
Hamburger :=.1 j .

PORK ROAST

Boston Butt ;~ 69~
PORI'. ROAST

Fresh Plcnic :.a.49~
FARMER PEET WHOLE

Boneless Ham L.B.

ALL VARIETIES EXCEPT

~e.::I~~KEN N DUMPLINGS 3.
••• _. -_.. ll-OZ

• WT PKGDinners •••..••••••....•

DAIRY FRESH

Kroaer .....- QT."Half & Half .....• ;;~. ' •

MEL 0 SOFT

Whit.- .... ~ .... c
iir~~d ~ LJ;~lsIY

ALBERTO

YO=5 16_oz'118
• CANHair Spray •.••••.....••

~m:m:m~" f' ~:11'EXTRA T~'~H~~~~KEGSUMPS - _ EXTRAwTr~~N~~~~~L~TAMPS

JOHNSON & JOHNSON - HORMEL
:" •.18 BAND-AIDS G1 .-. "";"';;,18 CANNED HAM 1A1.i;~
lor V1'I1.d 111 X.g91U .. 0""0 I o"d EO,I ...... ~ ('h :;01' Tvl'" TOY VaL,d <I' KIefer ,1'1 O • .,o.r and Eotlitrn ""chlga'll TOp t

-ILll Mon'0.11,hd,. Av.lI 1912 l-lIflj l\,\l.lE "on .~,1 ,h,don.Av,ll "n VAU£~

EXTRAWI~?~NfVt~o~~T~T AMPS EXTR~'T~~ ~KYsABlo~~2~O~AMPS

Continued from Page 2-8 KRO~ER -> KROGER SLICED
are fuose, Lone said, who are , ....;"..;.18 COTTAGE CHEESE G2.,,, ...;, ";'-.,.,18 LUNCH MEAT M3.,~

• lOP Vol d al Kro~rr ... Oe1tod o.,d En'.'" lot 1:'" 9°1'1 TOp • TOP Vol •• 0' K,09I!' "' 0«-"0 t ond Eo II ..... ,w,'C\IIi10ro Top
not sludents yet take out their lV/J.l>}j Mon'0' 21'k.. SvnAv,211'12 1-\l.1£./ I V,\l.lE MonAo,21,h.vlon, Ao,17.'''2 1'-\l.Ut4
antagonism on the school .4 ~ i ~
system.

".
All furee school systems-

Northville, Brighton and EXTRA }T~~IX~~~O~~A~;AMPS EXTRA}T~~}f~RUM~R~TAMPS
South Lyon-assIduously
adhere to a policy of HI.( CiROUND (HUCK OR
~~~~~~ti~~e inpr;~~~,lis;:} ';'" 18 DRINKS G3.,,,;.- ...~,;.., 18 GROUND ROU~D M2 .. ;.~
course, is to apprehend the . TO~ ValId at 'Kro;-r III C.rro I o"d Eu'.'1'1 oW. (h go'" 1'0;"4. TO'P Vol d 0' ~I09" 1"\0,1 o,t llnd [011"" .. c:h son ropI 'ALliE II... A...21"'u S., . Au,2l 1972 t-\l.tt.l \>J \.E MonAo,11"'u SO, A.,27 '912 I',ut £1
culprits. ~ ~

case. In February, 1971, '" 'I " "

Cooke Middle School was EXTRA TOP VAll1£ STAMPS
damaged to the tune of $3,100 WITH
Two Iparents of juveniles 3-LB BACi
involved ha ve paid back ON
$1,300to dale. But it will be a 18 BACi NUTS G4 I _ 18 IONS Pl-

?'" h'l b r th " •.•: .,....... ,.,....... !".~
• W 1 e e ore e remaintng ,I" TOP ValId en Kreter I" I"Ploll (I"d Eeul" ... M d'l'ljjon 'tOP',· TOP Vol d or Kr<llr' "C,IIQ,1 ol'd 'Eo.'"n .. cP1I9'I" fOP

$1,800 is paid off under !he VIJ}JE MO".Ao. 21,h,oSon.Au,17 1m ,l.olW£11lIAIt!\:O. A.,2 ,k,oSon.A•• 27.1912 1-\1.1'£.:1

installment plan. ~.." n.. ~ ~ ~'.~'~~ Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q L!;;::~~

L':~D ~JL~9t .,t@(Ju@(3[2ff)UUcf]@0uw[pff)c?Q;lg
Detergent .•. 0.......... \~TRA

~'-{. LOW EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES
KROGER Low FAT

CHOCOLATE
MILK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

Delmonico Steak :~. $2.99

SAVE 2 we

KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP

c

/KROGER GALLON

~ Homogenized Milk P~t~TIC 89~
/WHOL.E PEELED I-LB

~ Contadina Tomatoes •• l~A~z 2S~

JMORTON FROZEN

Cream Pits •••••••••• ~~-polG22~
RIGHT GUARD /CLOVER VALLEY FREESTONE

DEODORANT ~ Peach Halves ••••• 12~O~BCAN 2S~
7-0Z 58c

JCHUNK STYLE TUNA

WT CAN Chicken of the Sea •• ;~c~~39~

n-GAL44t
CTN

JSTRAINED VARIETIES
• 4Y2-0ZHeinz Baby Food ....... WT JAR 7C

jSWAHSOFT

~ Jumbo Towels ••••.•••• R.~l.L. 22C
/KELLOGG'S

~ Corn Flakes •••••••• 2~oi~KG 37C
/AlL PURPOSE

~ Crisco Oil •••••••••• 1~p~1Tl89C

5 VARIETIES

Kroger DOZ 22c

Donuts ......•..... ~~~.

JSUN GOLD

WhO B d 4 I~-La $1Ite rea •••••••• LOAVES

CALIFORNIA

Cantaloupe 3 FOR $1

LBS

12 LBS FOR $2,99
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~.63 in Years Only

'Young' Mike Austin Wins
~;StatePGA Seniors Crown

By BILL SLIGER

When I learned Mike Austin had won the
~. Michigan Professional Golfers Association
.: Seniors championship at Lakewood Country
" Club at Oscoda last week, I called to offer my

congratualtions,

The colorful Chemung Hills Country Club
professional had beaten a field of that state's
best "over-50" PGA golfers. And at 63 he was
certainly not among the youngest competing.

Readers may remember an article about
Austin and his exploits published in this
newspaper last year.

Now in his second year at the nine-hole club
near Howell, Austin hails from Hollywood,
California. He's married to an artist-actress,

~ boasts that he can whip six men and drive a golf
ball farther than anyone, once won $10,000
betting he could score five on a four-par hole
using a Coke bottle for a club (he scored four), -
shot a 29-37-$ in the Bing Crosby tournament,
defeated Lloyd Mangrum and Paul Runyan in
match play, filmed golf lessons wearing a black
leotard skeleton suit to demonstrate use of the
joints in a golf swing, and has given golf lessons
to Howard Hughes.

"Michael, I've got a great idea for an article",
I told him.

"You're the new champion of the senior
golfers. How about telling us middle-agers how
to improve and prolong our golfing ability so that
we can enjoy golfing into our golden years?"

There followed a silence that is not charac-
teristic of Austin.

Mike and his Number One Club

"It's a natural", I continued. "There are
hundreds of guys in their forties, flfties and
sixties who would jump at the chance to take a
lesson from the Michigan PGA Seniors Cham-
pion" .

More silence.

"Michael? "

"Everybody was talking about how far I was
hitting the ball. A drive and an iron to the par
fives; a drive and a flip wedge to the par fours",
Austin responded.

"But I couldn't putt a lick. Put every shot
inside a 10-foot circle; didn't make a putt", he
added.

"About the article, Michael. I thought I'd
come up to see you, maybe play a round with
Charley and Paul. You could give me another
lesson. Then I'll pass along the word to the other
oldtimers " , I pursued. -

"Well, come on up", Mike replied half-
heartedly.

The next day ! lunched with the out-going
Austin.

"Just what kind of an article are you planning
to write?", he asked.

"Advice to the senior golfers from the senior
champion", I reiterated.

Then it hit me!

The 1972 Michigan PGA Seniors champion
really wasn't OLD enough to participate in the
tournament.

Mike Austin is only 63in years ...not body, mind
or condition.

He's another Sam Snead, strong enough and
good enough to challenge anyone on a golf
course. He'll admit his eyes have weakened. But
that's all.

Mter lunch we joined Charley Fox;.a veteran
pro with an unerring putting stroke now· living in
Florida, and Paul Shepherd,. formerly at
Meadowbrook Country Club in Northville and
now affiliated with El Cabellero Country Club in
California as a teaching professional.

I learned again how yOWlg the 63-year-old
Mike Austin really is.

On a muggy day with rain-soaked fairways
that provided little or no roll Mike reached the
par five 537-yard fourth hole in two; he hit his
drive pin-high to the left on the 31o-yard seventh;
and hit the elevated green on the 20S-yard par
three third hole with a three iron.

So what's his advice for golfers of all ages?

Conditioning comes first. Mike suggests
jumping rope as one of the best exercises. Strong

.'

AGRrCUL TURE EXHIBITS EXCITING RIDES NOSTALGIA

THE MICHIGAN STATE FAIR PRESENTS
THE CiREATEST ENTERTAINMENT BARGAIN

SINCE THE NICKELODIAN

HORSE SHOW

, .'" /MY"
LIVESTOCK

:,.
,...

1
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"ii'
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Chemung Hills Professional Mike Austin and his Michigan PGA SeniOl's championship trophy.

legs are important to good golfing, he em-
phasizes.

Mter that it's a matter of proper use of the
body joints. Austin calls himself a
"kinesiologist", a student of muscular action. He
teaches his pupils to use their joints as they are
designed so that they may swing the golf club
properly.

His instructions include the teaching of proper
balance and use of the 12 levers-the two wrists,
two elbows, two shoulders, two hips, two knees
and two ankles.

I
'I

'i

His terminology may get a little complicated,
if you're not an M.D. or a "kinesiologist".

But the basic principle is quite simple ... it's
doing what comes naturally to the joints in your
body.

Mike will be glad to show and tell you what
golf's all about. Just don't put too much em-
phasis on that "seniors" part of his new golf title.

In the next week, or- two, Mike, will. be ,com- ...,
peting in the Michigan Open and PGA tour-
naments, open to all ages. And later this fall
he'll try to wrest the National PGA Seniors
crown from Sam Snead.

A mighty big order even for a senior as young
as Mike Austin.

Playroom
Planned
At College

A Child Play Center for the
children of students attending
the Orchard Ridge Campus of
Oakland Community College
has been established for the
fall, 1972 session.

Desi~ned to solve the baby-
sitting problems of citizens
who wish to enroll in classes
at the College, the Play
Center will be in opera lion
during the day so tha t
students can carry a full
schedule during the year

In announcing the
availabIlity of the new center,
Don D. NIchols, dean of
Students, explained:

"Funds for the center were
initialed by a $1,000 can·
tribution by the campus
Studenl Government from
student activity funds. We
have also recelved about $500
Indonations from the Orchard
Ridge faculty and staff. This
amount is enough to get the
play center started and we
plan to make a sup·
plementary request to the
Student Activities Office to
carry us through the first year
of operation "

The Child Play Center will
be located on the main floor of
"J" Building and will be open
from8a.m. to2p.m. Children
belween the ages of 2 and 6
will be accommodated. "It is
hoped that citizens who were
previously unable to take
classes because of babysitting
problems wIll now bl.' able to
enroll," commented Dean
Nichols.

The center is currently
seeking a full· time super-
visor. Materials and
equipment to outfit the center
are also needed. Persons
wishing further information
about the play center may call
the dean's office, 476·9400.

All FRee entertainment
Sonny & Cher, Bobby

VlOton, Auto Thrill Show.
The Stampeders Show,

The Conti Family, Charley
Pride, Danny DaVIS& HIS

Nashville Brass,
Bugs Bunny Show, Kenny
Rogers & The First Edillon,

Mac DaVIS,The Golddlggers,
Dave Merrifield Helicopter

Show, Gladys Knight & The
PiPS. Freda Payne, Bob Hope.

COME SEE••• NOW THRU SEPT.10th
Woodward at 8 Mile - it wouldn't be a fait without you

Wry Lnftl Muscular Dpt,opIIy Telethon Will be broadcast live from the Fairgrounds on Labor Day.

LO'5 PLAY

GOLF .Good cours.s

• Close to homI

FAULKWOOD
SHORES

GOLF CLUB

Public Welcome - Memberships Available
.Carts A,'ailable ·Watered Fairways

Weekdays Sat., Sun., Holiday
9 Holes :£2.50 9 Holes $3.50
18 Holes $3.50 18 Holes $5.00

5464180 3 Miles
300 S. Hughes (at Lake Chemung) off Grand River

GODWIN GLENBrae Burn
"HOME OF THE MONSTER!"

18 Holes . Par 70

Five Mile & Napier Roads
Banquet FaCIlities

AvaJlablc
Lessons Availablc - 25 Motor Carts

John Jawor - PGA Pro 453-1900

18 HOLES - PAR 72
PLAYS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS

GRILL ROOM OPEN TO PUBLIC
Banquet Facilities - Golf Outtngs

19th Hole Bar

Bob Szilagyi - !lead Pro Ernie Burgess. P.G.A. Pro.
on Johns Rd. Y, Ml. Welt of Napier at t 1 MUe

OASIS
18HOLES PAR 3 PARS4

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD
al Haggcrty Road

.NewClubhousc GOLF PRO: Bob Kuhn

.Driving Range Openings for Leagues
·Miniature Golf 453-9836

9/JUJt f!llo1ftin
Golf Club

HAGGLRTY ROAD NCAR 6 MILl'
m AUTlr:UL BAR & RI-STAURANT

18 HOLES· PARTLY WOODED
6750YARDS - PAR 72

2S MOTOR CARTS· GOLF LESSONS
EARL MYERS - PGA PRO I

Available for Banquets.
Weddings and Golf Oultings 453.8400

'LINK
A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST BOBSALEM HilLS

&BlOW. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD
18 HOLES - PAR 72
Plays from 6600
to 7060 yards.

Bob Szil-Wi. HHd Pro
Dick OIbom, Aat, Pro.

2 FULL COURSES - 27 MOLES
North Cou .. • Par 36 - South Cou,. PII' 71

GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD. - NOVI
L..,. 1·96 .. Beck Rd. Exit

30 MINUTES F'ROM DOWNTOWN DETROIT

M_ie Miller· PGA Pro - 349-2723

Watered Fairwavs,
the Finest Gteens
in Detroit Metro
area.

437·2152
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Babson Report: Profit Sharing Climbs
Continued from Page 2-D

Pension programs have become
an economic factor of such
magnitude that Congress has been
probing various legislative
proposals designed to protect those
eligible for such fringe benefits.
While much emphasis has been
placed on the "vested interest" facet
of this important subject, realistic
guidelines for proper investment of
pension fund monies are also being

September
Offers New
Look at State

As September crosses the
horizon of the year, Michigan
coyly lowers the veil of
summer green to reveal the
first blush of its autumnal
face.

It's a casual revelation, in
the beginning, with occasional
splashes of crimson sumac,
yellow birch and nut brown
oak peaking through green
pines along Lake Superior's
shores in the Upper Penin-
sula. Then suddenly you
awake to find the entire
landscape transformed into a
profusion of hues and tints that
encompass the total spectrum
of the color wheel.

This annual phenomenon
usually begins between mid,
and late September, crossing
the majestic Mackinac Bridge
into Michigan's Lower
Peninsula during the early
days of October. From mid to
late October, the entire State
is ablaze with this ex-
travagance of color, ac-
cording to the Michigan
Tourist Council.

Autumn in Michigan has
much to offer the visitor.
Activity slows to a more
)leisurelY.r pace and ac-
commodations are less
crowded than during the
summer months. Most of the
recreational pursuits of
summer are still to be pur-
sued and enjoyed even more
in the ,autumn's magnifIcent -,
setting. Pleasant roadside-
parks invite planned and
impromptu picnics, cam-
pgrounds canopied by a
rainbow of color promise
quiet rest and mystenous,
leaf covered trails beckon the
hiker to, "follow me". Dew
covered mornings, balmy
days and crisp nights act as a
magic elixir, soothing spirits
and calming frayed nerves.

Many communities plan
special events that blend with
the season and harvest
festivals, county fairs and
antique shows are prevalent
throughout the State. Color
tours are a favorite weekend
activity for Michiganians and
highly recommended to
visitors.

Color tours are partiCUlarly
appealing because they cost
nothing except time and
gasoline for 'your car. They
also afford the opportunity to
indulge in some sightseemg
and to absorb some of the
history and legend of the
twenty-sixth state. In order
that you may enjoy this
pursuit to the fullest, the
Michigan Tourist Council has
compiled an Autumn Tour
Guide containing 24suggested
tours mapped throughout both
the Upper and Lower
Peninsulas with particular
points of interest noted.

To catch the first glimpse of
the autumn spectacular, the
best place to be is in the
Keweenaw Peninsula, the
heart of Michigan's copper
country. Following this
suggested tour takes you
along panoramic Brockway
Mountain Drive and back to
Houghton through lush forests
and withering ghost towns
that testify to the energetic
days of the copper boom.

Toward the middle of Ihe
season you can take your
choice of tours along Lake
Michigan' or Lake Huron
shores or follow inland route!;
that are equally picturesque.
On Ihe Lake Michigan side,
you'll find Holland, complete
with wooden shoes, the
authentic Dutch windmill
"DeZwaan" and the influence
ci old Amsterdam. The Silver
Lake and Sleeping Bear dunes
hold a perennial fascination.

Many travelers enjoy
visiting Interlochen Center
for the Arts, southwest of
Traverse City and Cross
Village, north of Harbor
Springs, the site of one of
Michigan's oldest Ottawa
Indian settlements. .

Suggested stops in East
Michigan include the Lum-

Continued on Pqe 14-B

studied-with rumblings in favor
growing louder in a number of state
legislatures.

Sought particularly are
regulations governing investment of
the monies involved in programs
W\th trust funds which are invested
in securities, and which may be

I administered by individuals.
SOME OF YOU who regularly

follow this column are undoubtedly
entrusted with the duty of for-

mulating, or approving, investment
policies and actions in connection
with such fiduciary funds, either
individually or as part of a com-
mittee.

The Research Department of
Babson's Reports feels that the
trend of legislative action clearly
renders inappropriate-and
probably illegal in the future-the
penny-pinching tactic of "going it
alone" to avoid the cost of in-

vestment guidance. Those with such
responsibility should, therefore,
take steps to secure independent and
experienced assistance in in-
vestment counseling, in the
essentials of properly employing
fiduciary monies.

EVEN THOUGHthe stock market
may appear rather high at
the present time when viewed
agamst the popUlar economic
barometers, the investment

credibility gap of the past year or so
has left many good stocks at what
may yet prove to be bargain prices.
Also, many top-notch bonds are
available at rewarding yields.

Thus, investment conditions are
still favorable for the inauguration
of pension funds or profit sharing
plans, or for satisfactory
augmentation of any such fringe
benefit programs already in
operation.
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; from the Summer Vacations:iPastor's
IStudy

, ~''''''''!9' "'>"" -"" .. '. '. ,~- .------.
[: At this vacation time of the year, we have a special op-

<I-portunity to consider:: how our family vacations can be used
not only for recreation, but also for family "re·creation."

I iFor stewardship, in the Christian sense, has to do not only
.with money, but with making the most of God's gifts, in-

I eluding the family.
I Vacation time IS an opportunity for families to workI together, discussmg and planning the year ahead. What are
I our plans as a total family? What will the individual mem-

I hers be doing? What does each want and need to do? What
do we want to accomplish as the unique family that we are?
And I am speaking here of concrete, "get-it-down-on-paper"

\

planning, during the relative calm of a few days or weeks at
the cottage, at the seashore, or just plain relaxing at home.

I This is the chance to set goals, determine roles, establish
___priorities. It is the chance to rediscover the significanre you
~ 'have as a family, living, working, playing and struggling
~ together in the rough and tumble of the twentieth century.
.. Another thing that can be done is to plan for "family
(; meetings" to be held at a regular time every week. This is a
q time when you decide that being together as a family takes
: .priority over all other commitments. It might be at Sunday
~ dinner, or Monday morning breakfast, or after Sunday night
(supper. But it will be that time when the whole tamily
~ gathers to discuss the issues and events coming up during the
• week. It will be that time when weekly calendars are
= Coordinated and fInalized. Itwill be that time when deciSIons..

Time for Re-Creation.
Reverend Frederick Prezioso
Epiphany LiJtheran Church
Northville Township

~-..----- 1...& { :so:

are made as to who gels the family car{s), and when, and for
what. What are the baby-sitting needs, meal plalU1ing needs,
etc

Another possibility for vacation time IS to plan, as a
family, to set aside a certain time each and every day when
the entire family will be together. I know of one family that
does this over supper. Each member takes a turn at saying
grace, and then, while the meal is being eaten, each family
member is asked in turn, "What was your most significant
event today?" This gives an opportunity for each person to
examine his or her day, and share at least one happening that
has been seen as the most sigruficant. The question coUld be
varied, as well as the time.

For example, maybe the only possible time for a busy
family to gather would be for an early breakfast., The
question then might be, "What one event or experience are
you most looking forward to today?" Whatever the details, it
can be very helpful to provide such a time on a regular basis,
to enable family communication.

These are only a few suggestions. Yoo can certainly
discover other possibilities together. The single most im-
portant element is the desire on the part of individual family
members. Summertime vacations provide an, opportunity
not only for recreational fun, but also for families to "re-
create" themselves; and to rediscover for themselves, a
unique meaning and significance, amid the sometimes
conflicting demands of job, school and community.

·..·...,.....
D

Does the alarm clock get you up? No, it merely
lells you it's time to gel up. Whether you gel out of
bed is Q malter of discipline.

<::hurch bells don~t bring anyone to church. They
simply remind Christians where we ought to be on
a Sunday morning. The resl is a malter of discipline.

SYch discipline, whether it calls you to work or
to worship, is fundamentally a trait of your own
charader. It begins with earnestness, it is strength.
ened by habit, il is directed toward any responsi-
bility or opportunity which you value.

The value a person puts upon God and his own
soul usually determines whether he worships each
Sunday. or now and then. Put another way: the man
who knows what worship and inspiration can mean
in his life never is hesitant to get up and go.

And, of course, discipline has special meaning
for a Christian, those who lived and worked with
Christ were DISCIPLES.

1
!

1
I
I
I
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J This Religious
!

Sunday
John

2:7·11

Monday
Luke

14:25-33

Tuesday
Ads

3:19-26

Wednesday
Acts

4:31-37

Thursday
11 Corinthians

5:17-21

Friday
Philippians

1:19-25

Saturday
Calossians

3: 12-17

Copynghl1972 Kels,let Adv!'rt,smg S!'l'\'lce. Inc. Strzsblng Virginia Scnptures selec.led by (he Ame-ru:::an Bible Soaety

Message Sponsored By These Business Firms
SALON RENE

Crealive haIrstyling & wig shop
1059 Novl Rd

349 0064

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 South Lafa yelte

South Lyon-437 3066

ALLEN MONUMENTS &'VAULTS
580 S. Main

Northville - 349 0770

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108W. Main

NorthVIlle - 349·1252

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 South Ma In Street

349 0105

THEISER EQUIPMEtolT CO.
John Deere R epresenta t,ve

28342 Pontlac Trail
South Lyon - 437·2092

BRADERSOEPARTMENTSTORE
141 East Main

Northville

HAROLD'S FRAME SHOP, INC.
Wheel Alignment & Brake ServIce

44170 Grand River Ave.
Novi - 349 7550

ADVANCE STAMPING CO.
815 Second St

Brlghlon - 227 1281

BOB & CORINNE'S

LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVe·IN
10720 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229 2884

0& C STORES, INC.
139 East Main

Northville NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand RIver

437 1423D & D FLOOR COVERING, INC.
106 East Dun[ap

Northville - 349 4490 ASHLAND OIL
410 Pelibone

Phone 437 ·3122
South Lyon

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brighton - 229·9946

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 West North Streel
• Brighton.- 229·9531

CLORE'·S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Br,ghton - 227·7331

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main

NorthvlIle - 349·0613

LORENZREXALLPHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz

102 E. Main
Northvi lie - 349 1550

M[CHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon. Michlgim

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S Lafayette

South Lyon

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main & Center

Northville - 349·0171

PHtLLI PS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 North Lafayette

South Lyon - 437·1733

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229 9934

FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCtS CORP.
SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM CENTER Bnghton

415 E. Lake
South Lyon, Mich igan

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg. Pharmacist

349·0850

NORTHVILL.E REAL TY
Stan Johnston, Realtor

349.1515

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
130 East Main
"Good FOOd"

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist

437 ·2071

G. D. VAN CAMP SALES, SERVICE.INC.
• 603 W. Grand River

Brighton - 229·9541
Chevy- Olds

WILSON FORO & MERCURY
Brighton's Largest Ford & Mercury Dealer

8704 W. Grand River
227·1111 '

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 EastLake SI.

South Lyon-437·1775

STATE SAVINGS BANK
Soulh Loyon - New Hudson

I ~.~!".~er~.D.li~·:'",

PHIL'S '7' SERVICE
AAA-Alr conditioning service

130W. Main
Northville- 3049·2550~ __ ~~_";"";"";'':''';';';;''--':''--'':':'~.....i.-~~-:'''-_---'-'::...L-~~_--,'-.....:~~~~ ...... --:;,~~~ ...... ~~ __ ........... ~ .... iIilIIitII~~~_
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REORGANIZEDCHURCHOF
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DA"

'SAINTS
31670School crall al Bradner, Plymoulh

Ray Maedel, Pas lor
Gerald Fitch. Assoclale Pas lor

Sunday Wonhip 11 a m. & 7 I' m.
Sunllay School,' .5 •. m

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOO
42021Ann Arbor Trall
Robin R. Clair 453 .530

Sunday Scl1ool, 9 45a m
Sunday Services 11 a m & 7 p.m

WId.·Thurs., August 23·24, 1972

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Cedric Whltco.mb
FI91010

Res. 209N. Wing Slreel
,Sunaay Wanhlp, 11 a m.ll. 7.30 I' m

SundaySchool,~:4Sa m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHS8C
23H5 Novl Rd.

Church PhoneFI' 5665
Sunday Wonhlp. 11 a m. &7 p.m

Sunday School. 9 4sa m
TralOlng Unlo'n,6p.m .

TRINITV CHURCH 8APTIST
318-40W. SIXMile nelr Haggerly

GA 1·2356
Rev. Normao Mathias, Pastor

SUnday'Worshlp, 11 a.m
Sunday School 9 30a m

FULLSAI.VATION UNION
51630W EIQhl Mile Rd

James F. Andrew, Gen Pes
3.90056 '

Sllurday Wonhlp. 8p.m
SumlayWorshlp, 3.30 10IP,rn

SU~~YSCMOI.2·30P m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
I.UTHERAN CHURCH /

com.r High and elm Strelts
Rev. Chatles BOerger. Pastor

Church. FI9.3140
Parsooage34915.57

Sunday Worship. 9 & 10:30 a m
Sunday School, 9:15e m
I ..~ • ...}

FIRST UNITED
, METHODIST CHURCH

7n Eighl,MlleaITafl. Norlhville
G. C BrMstner.Paslor

Olllce F191144, Res. FI' 1141
FlfstWorsh,p9.30a m
Church School9'3Oa m

Nursery available

'No'vi'
LIVINGLORD

LlJTHE~AN CHURCH
.0700 Ten M,le Road
• Novl-m·6296
\ Sunday 10 a m

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPALMISSfON
42600W Ten Mile Rd.

Office. :l49·l175
Rectory. 3.9·2292

Rev. Leslie F. Hardlrg. Vicar
7 30a m Holy Eucharlsl
11.1Sa m. Holy EucharlS!

I1sl &Jrd Sundays)
Morning Prayer

12nd& ~Ih Sundays)
11 15a m. Church School

Every Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFNOVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roeds
Church Phone' FI9 J4n

Rev. Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship. 11a.in. 107 p.m.

SundaY~Chool.9 •• 5a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
4,An W. Ten Mite Rd.

Rev. PhilipM ,Seymour
• • -34.! 2552-<476.0616d H

\ •New S u"i'me~.ttour1'
'':worsh'i;;, sundai ~cil6ollfNul-Serv \

930a.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825Grand Ri\lerl Farmmgton
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday Sc:>ool. 11 a m

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERI\N CHURCH

Rev. C Fo"
2J225 Gill Road - GR Hl~

SundayWorshlp.8 3O&1Ia m
SundaySchool,9 40a m

, ,
CALVARY MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH
~3195Ten Mile Rll • Northville

Rev. Carmen R Hayes -
Sunday School, lQa.m

Sunllay Service 11 & 7 I' m
Prayer Meellng Eveey Thursday

7.oop.m

CHRIST CHURCH OF NOVI
OftlCe-25869 Nov, Rll

, Church
43.489Grand RIVer
Rev W J Va .. ey

Church Phone 349 «11
Sunday.l0.3Oa.m.
Sunday' 7 JOI' m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH

3Il5Unadilla Siree'
Pastor Ross Wlnjers

Morning worshop 11 a m.
Sunday School9,H a.m

Evening Hou~ 1 p.m
ST.MARYCHURCti
Rev Hugh F Conkhn

Sunllay Masses
8.ooand 11 ooa.m

Contessoons Saturllay. 30 105 30
& 7:JOl09 oop m

• PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700McGregor Road
Rev Roland C. ~rOSbY

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

• Paslor Reonewald
MornlngWorshrp98010 Joa m

Sunday School 9 a m.
Collee !'iour aller Both ServIces

Nursery Service 10 JO
CALVARV MENNONITE CHURCH

Pu1nl!lm St , Plncknev
Pastor Irvon Yoder

Sunday School 10.ooa m
WorshlpServlCel1.ooa m
EveningServlCe7.30p m.

Flrstand thIrd Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Roberl 5 Shank. Jr.
574Sheldon Rll ,Plymouth
South of Ann Arbol Trail

Res 453 5262.01tIce.53 0190
Salurday' 5'oop m.

HOlycommun,on
SUnday' 9.ooa m

Holy COlJlmunlon & Sermon
Wednesday 10 ooa m

HOlyCommunIOn

PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301Sheldon Road

Plymoulh. Michigan
Sunday Worship:

, 10.3O•. m .,p.m.
Sund.y SchoOl. 9 30P m

FIRST CHURtH OF
CHRISTSCiENTIST

llooW AnnArborTrl1l
PlymO<lt!l,Mlchlll.n

SunclayWors~lP.l0:30a m.
$UnclayWorshlp, 10:30. m.
Su~y SchOOl,10.30 a .m

.....edntsday Meetlng,f p.m

PLYMOUTH Sl:VENTH DAY
ADYENTISTCHURCH

4295 Napier Rd.lusl North
Of Warrel)Rd ,PlymOllltl, MI.

WIIII.m Dtnn[s, Pastor
, ,07.1537

Saturday wonhlp', 30I.m.
,~'!1,~~1' \~:.. ~,m~

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Ouaoo Ertle, Pastor

4060Swa rthout Rd , Howeli
8186115

Worship Servlceand
Sun SchoOl 10& 11am
Evening Worsh,p 7 I' m

HA""BURG 8APTISTCHAPEL
7t52 Slone Rd , Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10a.m. Sunday School

11a m Church ServIces

Howell
HOWELL ASSEMBLY OF GOD

$OJLak~St
Rev Leonard Nicholas
Senday SchoOl lOa m.

Morning Worship 11.. m
Youlll Meellng 6p.m

Eve. Servlce7 pm
Wed Nighl Mid Week

Servlc!'1 ~.m.
"

PRINCE OF PEACE'
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wiscon'Sin S'JOOd
546·5265

Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held al

Howell Rec Center
92SW. Grand R,ver

Church Service9 00 a m.
Sunday SchoollD a.m

I

SALVATION ARMV
221N. MIchigan

Lt. Jessee F Knighl
Sunday Schooll0a.m

Morning Worship 11 a m.
Youlh Meeling 6 I' m

SalvatlonMeelrng 7'30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
1290Byron Road

Sunday School lOa m
MornIng Worship lla m.
Evening Worship 6 pm

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley al Walnuf

Rev Chas Sturm Reclor
Sunday Service and .!,

HoIvCommunion8a m
Morning Prayer Service 10a m

F,rsl and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at lOa.m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLICCHURCH
440 E Washington

Falher G,lberl O. Rahrig, Paslor
Salurday Mass6 3D

Sunday Masses 7 30.9 30 8. 11 30 P m
Sal. ConfeSSrons

J 3010430.7 J0108'30p m
Weekday Mass' Mon Sal. 8a m

FIRST CHURCH OFCHRIST SCIEN
TIH

1U Soulh Walnul 51.
Sunllay School 10 JOa m.

WorshIp Serv«e 10.30 a.m.

FIRST UNITEO METHODIST
CHURCH

1230Bower Rd
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worsh,p ServlceallOa m

Sunday Sc110011'am.

HARDV UNITED'
METHODIST CHURCH

W J Rosem\Jrgy~ PasTor
Divine worship lOa m
Church School II a m

MY F 61' m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9.JO a.m.
CHURCH OF GOO
3940PIOckney Road

Rev Aflan Hancock, Pa~Ior
Sunday Morning Worship lOa m

Sunaay SchoOl 11a m
Sunday EvenIng Servl~e,1.oo p.m

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
210 Church Slreet

Rev. Donald E. w,lIIams
Sunday School 9:45a.m.
Morning Worship Ii a m
Evening Servlce1 301' m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
.22 McCarlhy SIreel

Rev H L HarriS. Pas10r
Sunday SchoOI9.~a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S Michigan
Prleslhood 9 1510 lOa m
Sunday Scnooll0 451012

SEVENTH DAY AOVENTIST CHIIRCH
Marlon Townsh,p Hall

John W Clarkson
Salurday9.oo, 10 ooa m

Livon~a
PILGRIMUNITEOCHURCH
OF CHRIST ICongregaloOnall

.7620BO
36075 W Seven M,le Roall

Livonia
James W. Schaefer. Mln

Service at 9 lOa m
Church School al9 JO a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807Grand R,ver

~31 6367
Rev R A Mitchlnson

SundayWorsh,p9& IIatm
Church School 9 .Sa m

NEW HUDSON
BAPTIST MISSIOIl

Pastor B DeWayne Hallmar~.
All Purpose Room. New HIJdSon

Elementary School
Sunday School 10,05

MornIng WorShIp 11 a.m.
EvenIng WorShip 7 p.m.

Midweek Service-
Thursday 7 p.m.
at Pastor's Home

2.0 Traverse Rd ,
Kens,lngton Place

NewHlJdson

Northville
FIRST PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH

200 E. MaIn
J.9 0911alld 3;492262

Rev Lloyd G. Brasure, pastor
Worshi'p Service and Sunday School

et'9.3n&.\\~ m.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

170 Thayer Blvd
3492621

Rev. Fe,ner JOhn WillslOC...
AnOCla18 Paslor

Rev. John wySklel
Sunday Masses: •

700.900& 10 3Oe.m ,12.15p.m
confession SChedule. Salurll.y.

10lo11a m
5p.m 105'5.5 pm.
6:.5p.m. t08p.m

Thursday, 'Defore Isl Frldlys
and Eve of Hol\'days

•. JOt05.oop m.
&130 108.oop m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANV

R.v. Frederick I'r81ioSO, Pas lor
• GL 3 N07 or GL 3·\1'1

WorshippIng at 4\390 Flv. MlI.
S"!*y w~rsl)!~,1~,•. tJI;r •• c ~ .,.

I
I
I

""""1I

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

42290FIv'eMlleRoad
Keith SOmers. Pastor,

453.1572or453 0279
Sunday School, 9 45a m

M9rnltlg WOrshIP, 11 00a m.
Evening Fellowsh,p, 7 001' m

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UI'iITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301Halslead Road
Rev. RIChard Neff

~H7272
Sunday 101012

FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

33625Grand River Ave
Sunday l1.ooa m

<07.1377

Saiem I

I'
~' I

I
1
\,

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

Presiding Mlnlsler
James P.Sazama

KingdOm Hall
801 Chestnut Slreel
Sunday 9 JOa m

Public Talk
Sunday 10 30a m
Watchlower Slucly

ST JOHN
Sunday Massos8 oo,9.301l m
Contesslons betore the Mass

Sat Mass. 6 30 p m
Holy Day Mass 6 JOI' m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026Rockell Rd B"ghton

Doug Tackett, Minister
Bible School 10 ooa m

Worship Service lIa m
Wad Eve Serv"e 7 30 P m

TRI LAKES BAPTISTCHURCH
9100 Lee Ro..

Rev. Bruc.e S1me, Pastor
Parsonage 9120Lee Road,

Phone 229 94D2
Sunday School9 50 a. m
Morning WorShip 11 a m
Youlh Fellowship 6 p.m
Evenmg Servlce7? m

I

BRIGHTON ASSEMBL.Y
OF GOOCHURCH

7364West Grand River
Rev Slanley G Hicks
Sunday School 10a m

Mornmg WorshIp 11 a m
Evening Evangelistic 7 p. m
Royal Ranghrs, Wed '1 pm
Mlsslonettes. Wed 7 p.m.
Youth Serv Fr. Evenmg

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rrckell Rd

Rev. Clarence Pllrler
Sunday SchoollD a m

Worship Service 11a m
Evenmg Worship 7 p m

Phone 227 nOl
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

5291 Elhel
Rev Collins E Thornton
Sunday SChool lOa m

Sunllay Worsh,p 11a m
Sun Eve Servlce7 pm

Wed Eve Prayer ServICe
7 JOp m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , Brrghlon

Pastor Rev J Ervin
Sunday SchoOl lOa m

Sunday Eve Serv 1 p m

ST JAMES A M E
4530S US 23

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pas'or

Sunday School lOa m
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803Wesl Main Streel

Rev RIc.hardA Anderson
WorshIp ServICe 911m
Sunday Scl1o0110a m

Mid Week Servrce
Wed 1.:lOpm.

Nursery Services Pro" ...ded
Communion First Sunday

Each Monlh

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
2285 Fourth SI • BrJghlon

Rev T D Bowdllch
9 45a.m Bible School

11 00 a m Morning Wors.hlp
6 3DI' m Wesleyan Vouth ServTce

7 pm , Evenrng Evangel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone 229 6.1l!J

Sunday ServIces 8 00. m
8 00 Holy Communion
9 30 Holy Communion

lst& Jrd Sun
MornlO9 Prayer

2nd. 4th 8. 5lh Sun
10 15Sunday School 8. Nursery

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rockell Road

Fath_e,:,-Raymond J Klauke. Pastor
Saturday Evening 7:30 P.M.
Sunday MornIng 6,30. 8'00,
10:00 & 12 Noon.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E Grand R,ver

Early Mornong Worsh,p 9 00 a m
Church SchoOl 9 .5tol0 45a m

Lale Moroln9 Worship 11.00a m
Child care pto\lided

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

0400 Ea'St Grand River
Rev W Herberl Glenn

Church School.9 lOa m
Worship ServICes 8 3D&10am

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland

6815 W Grand Rwer
Sunday Sc hool-l 0 00a m
Morning Worshlp-lla m

Sunday Eve Worsh,p-1 I' m
M,d Week Serv Wed 7I' m

LORO OF LI FE COMMUNITV
('L .. ulheranChurch 10 America}

Worsh,p-9 30a m
Miller Elementary School

850 Spencer Rd
Nursery Provided

Dave Kruger. Paslor

Green Oak
FREE METHODIS' -IiURCH

US 23,2mdes"". ut
Whllmore la'lle

R J Shoat! Pas lor
Sunday School lOa m

sunday Morn,ng WorShip 11am
Sunday Evening Servlce7 ,Op m
Wed Evening Prayer Service 7 JO

Hamburg
ST STEPHENS'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Lesl,e F. Hard,ng, Rector

Office ,.91175.
• Home J492292

9 a m Holy Eucha"s!
IS! S. Jrll Sunday
Morning Prayer
2nd & 4th Sunday

9 a.m Church School
IEvery Sun)

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

1701 E M36
Rev. Carl F. welSllr, Pastor

Home and Church Phone 22997«
worshlpServlce91010:l0a m.

Sunday School9 a.m
Ccmmun10n Service

First & Third SundaYS

.'

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Interlm Pastor Marvin Poller

2294319
Sunday SchoOl 9 4Sa m

Worship Service 11:ooa.m.
EvenIng Servlce6 45 pm.

W__ y 'Everolng Prayer Melling
1 f.e 7,30 p,m.

.. ..., • '"::}-~z._1 ... t.~> ,,-

TRI COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
81100CpUbb Rd •SaTem

23971JO
Jim Wheeler, Pas lor

Sunday Worship. II a m & t p m
Sunday School, lOa m

Wed eve Prayer MeetlnQ 7 30 I' m

SALEM BI BLE CHURCH
Ivan E Spelghl, Pas lor
9481W SI" Mlle. Salem

OlflCeFI 9 067.
Sunday WorShip

llooam&7oopm
Sunllay School 10 00a m

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL •
CHRISTIAN

7961 Olckerson, Salem
PhoneJ.95162

Pastor. WIlliam Nollenkamper
Sunday WorShip 10a m & 7 I' m

Sunday School, 11 a m.
Prayer Meellng. Wad 7 JOpm

CHRISTTEMPLE
8257McFadllen 5lreet, Salem

Pas lor R L SIzemore
Sunday Worship

l1'30a ni &81' m
Sunday School, 9 .5 a.m.

South'Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Roberl Beddingfield
Sunday Worshlp,,11 a m & 7 15pm

Sunday SthOo19.45 a m
Wednesday Evening Prayer

Meetmg, lOOp m
. IMMANUEL EV LUTHERAN

CHURCH
330 East L,berIY,South Lyon

Pastor Gto. Tletel. Jr
'Dlvilie'SeNlcH'.1 m,;,,.1

t1n~suRa!YSchobril0. ffi{~i!1 r

FIRST UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

il4DS Lafayelle 51.
Rev Donald McLellan

11 a.m. -<hurch SChool
Family Worship - 9:45 a.m.

S a.m. Commun[on-
2 & 4th Sundays

OffIce Phone 437-0760
Parsonage Phone 437·1227

ST. JOSEP,H'S CATHOLIc CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor

Massosal7 JO.9 00, \1 15a m'
KINGDOMHALLOF

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024 Pontiac Trail

Vlclor S1alma. MlnlSler
Sunday Address9'3Da m

Watchtower Study 10.3Da m
CHURCH OF CHRIST

22820Valerie 51 Corn Lillian
Sunday Worship. 11 a m 8. 6p.m

SUnday·School.l0 am'
CHURCHOFGOD
OF pROp,HECY

12760'1{ 10Mlle Rd
Rev. James H. Green
Sunday S'hoollD a.ml

SundayWorsh,p II am
Sunday Ev Serv 7'00 I' m

Well -Young people meellng, 7 30

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
62J45W E,ghl M,le

Phone 437 1412
Rev. James Shalfer

Sunday SchoollQ a m
Sunday Service 11 a m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m
Thursday, B,ble Slucly 8. Prayer 7 JO ,

Walled Lake .---\;
ST. WILLIAM'S I

CATHOLIC CHURCH I,
Falher Edward J Hurley (

ASSlstant. Father James Maywurn Ii
Masses Salurdayev 6p m III

Sunday

whit;~;~'1L;ke[i'
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD ~
29~5E Norlhfleld Church Rd '

Ed..Jard P,ncho!!, Paslor I'
663 1669 II.

Dlvme SerVice, 10 ~ a m
Sunday School 9.30a m

CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Darlmoor Dnve

Wh,tmore Lake,Moeh HI9 2342
8111 Joe Hayes, Pas lor

.B50336
Assoc Pastor.'wm A Laudermllch
Sunday WOr$hlp. lla m &7 I' m.

Sunllay School. 9 .5a m

ST. pATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr PalrlckJac\<son. Paslor

Whllmore Lake Rd al
Northfield Church Rd.

Phon e NO3 0029
SaturdaY 4 3Dpm

Sunday 7 lOand 10 30am.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST C;lURCH
9JI&MalnSl-Wh,lmore
Rev. Roberl Slrobrldge

Sunday WorshIp. 'O'30a m
Sunday School, 9: 15a m

FELLOWSlliP 8APTIST
pastor Wallet OeBoer

~49 2582
Ion.N,~eMlle Road

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m .1 p.m.
Sunday SchoOl. lOa m.

Wednesday evening servIce, 7'30

,---
II
/:

Wixom ~.

,.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

• ,620 N. Wlxom Rd.wlllom
• Phone. 6'43123 •

Robert V, Warrtn, PaslOr
Geo'llS M&ckey Jr., Assf •

Family Sunday $c1>oOI:9:.51 m.

~"1~F,~JJ1Y!Y"0';'~IPl ~I:.~~;;"•
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Wed.-Thun., August 23-24,1972

NOTICES

11-1 Happy Ads
THANKS 10 all, our
friends who helped gel us
out the door.
. The California bound
Kern's

TO lhe Wixom Cily
Falh ers-
Thanks for all your
supporl in acknowledging
my grievence.

Nancy

CONNIE.
May our friendship grow
forever.

L..&M. B.-Boy I Are you
popular!

+DW+
Ever go! lhose Monday
mornlng BL.AHS?????

SS

Sand D. , .
Is the qUiet getting to
you? They have gone 10
AP today You stayed
quite a while yesterday,
dldn'l you?

M.O.M.

"_2 'Special Notices
",' ,

REDUCE excess fluids
with' Fluldex-LOSE
WEIGHT safely with
Oiet.A Diet, at Northvll1e

,Or~y:
"THE FISH" (Formerly
Proiecl Help) Non-
financla-T emergency
'assistance 24hours a day
for those in need In the
Northville Novi Mea. Call
349·435tl. All calls ,can
fldential

GOLFERS come to Par 1
Golf Range and Pro Shop.
Most complete Pro Shop
in county. On M-59, 1mile
East of U.S. 23 1·313·632-
7494.

SKIN disorders? Try Toe
o.Dorm Vitamln E Cream
126tlIU per tube at North·
ville Drug.

11.3 Card Of '(hanks' :
WE wish to thank all of
our friends and neighbors'
for thelf memorials,
cards and sincere ex·
presslons of sympathy at
the' time of our
bereavement. Very
special lha!lks go to
Father Wittstock for.h is
services and the
Casterline Funeral Home
f9r thelf lOVingcare.

The family of
. Metta J. Ambler
IWish ~~k my ir~ds.
neighbors, and relatives
for t he prayers, cards,
phone ca/Is, and viSits
during my stllY at the
University Hosplta I

Catherine Wa/lace
h·34

1-

LOST, prescrlption eye
glasses Grand River Tn
Brighton. Black case,
plastic fra meso 8786664
Pinckney.

6'~~h-old--;hePh-;;'d
mix. Studded brown,
leather coliar (Sargeant)
Reward. We miss him.
227-3tl71 or n?·64tlO
Brighton.

DOG, medium height,
black, female with gold
paws and gold markings
on face: $20reward 10044
Whitewood, Hamburg.

a 21

100ft. heavy duty coiled
sewer tape. Reward
Eldred & Sons, Brighton
229·6857

H-34

Park

23

39TF

ATF

a-21

a·21

a 21

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

11.5 Lost REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SAlEREWARD ·$20for orange

10 speed Schwinn bike.
Speedometer, toe guards,
6629637

12-1 Houses For Sale
SOUTH Lyon-3 bedroom
bric k ranch. garage at
tached Two baths,
carpeting, one acre. By
owner. ,m med late oc
cupancy. 4371851

H34
TAN female German
Shepherd. Brown collar,
cha10 attached Caution,
trained to attack, 437
2162.

"'---------Mail awaiting pick-up
at local newspaper
office boxes.

SOUTH Lyon Home for
sale by owner. Three
bedroom bi·level, brick
and alummum Siding.
Several oak trees 10 back
Immediate occupancy.
528,500firm 4376034

H 36'

The Northville Record 340 N. Center 349·4030
NorthVille /

541 Langfield
4 bedroom' colonial
with fireplace. Large
family room. Full
basement, attached
garage. Close to
schools and shopping.
$34,500 Ideal for the
large family.

522

The Brighton Argu~

NONE

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

Westland
2043 Linville 3 Bedrm. Ranch. Full
basement· 2 car garage. Clean Be sharp. V.A.
Approved - 21,900----------
On Sunbury adjacent ') Meadowbrook
Country Club L-SO\'O _. ,n BrickrRanch on
2\~er,e~4jr'lW1P~, Io.fll). ~~/S.QO I J,lo.lJl'lJ'~ c ~ _ •

,-.....,...~-----'--- In t~lJ Jli~·" .. \ ~1I1

20910 E. Chigwidaen- Northville Estates., 4
bedroom ranch - sharp and clean - 21f2baths -
Finished basement - Family room· fireplace
- first floor laundry· screened and carpeted
patio porch - beautifully landscaped 1/2 A. lot.
• $55,500

2000 Springwood • 4 bedroom brick - com·
pletely custom built - 31/2 baths finished
basement - Florida room and terrace -
re.creation room and wet bar - comple,te"and
newly carpeted - e_xecutive home wonaerful
for entertaining. 3 car attached garage - 1
acre wooded lot.

Farmington Tonwhsip
21202 LUjon • A lovely treed lot Is the setting
for this custom built ranch - 3 bedrooms -
large family kitchen • family room and
recreation combination· central air - wet
plaster -lots of storage and two full baths

56414 W. 9 Mile Rd-20 acres and custom 3
bedroom tri-level - family room and finished
recreation area - two fireplaces basement -
good buildings for horses. Built 1968- 5 acres
of woods on rear of property.

8770 Riverside Drive - this year around home
fronts on Ore Lake - 3 bedrooms - gas heat -
1112 car gar. Near 23 and 1-96

20 acres on Napier - 1/2 mile north of 8 mile -
330 x 2640 $39,500

Rushton Road - South Lyon area - 3 bedrm.
home on nice 5 acres.

\

30114Stockton - Farmington area - Excellent
4 bedroom colonial - tiled basement -
beautiful treed yard '-redwood deck· 2·
car 'attached Gar. $;J8,900

Kay Keegarr
Anne,Lang'
Patricia Herter
Ron Roberts
Paul Condon

SALES BY
Rose Marie Moulds

Myrtle 'Ferguson
Ken Morse

John Hlohenic
Virginia Paull

Stan JohnsJon, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office

349-1515

Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

LAKE FRONT SPACIOUS HOME In ex·
cellent 'area, East at' Brighton, . '6 rooms,
firep"ce. bullt·lns, beach house, ~arage •.

Afose. to 1·96, see,.thlS :one ,now $~,900..: .'
•~:<.:.:.:-:«-:o:<-»."*»=*.

3-4

WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS
Farm Animals 5·3 Mobile Homes 2·3
Farm Equipment 4-4A Mobile Home Sitl!S 3-5

Farm Produllts 4-4 Motere:Yllles 7·1
Farms 2-4 MUslllatlnstrumenU 4-3

Found 1·6 I Personals 1-2
Garage Sales ' 4·18 I Pets 5·1
Happy Ads 1-1 Poultry 5-3
Help Wanted 6-1 Professional ServIces 6·3
Homes For Rent 3·1 Real Estatl! Wanted 2-8
Homes For Sale 2-1 Rooms For Rent 3-3
Horses 8< Equipment 5·2 Rummage Sales 4-18
Household Goods 4-2 Situations Wanted 6·2
Household p Snowmobiles 7-2
Household Pets 5·1 Sporting Goods 4-3
Industrial 2·7 Townhouses For Rent 3-4
In Memorium 1-4 Townhouses For Sale 2·2
l~ke Property 2·5 Trailers 7-4
Livestock 5·3 Trucks 7-7
Lost 1-5 Vacation Rentals 3·7
Lots For Sale 2·6 Wanted Miscellaneous 4-5
Mail Box 1·7 Wilnted To Rent 3·8

Acreagefor Sale 2-4
Animals 5-1
Animal., Farm 5·3
Animal Sa .....ices 5-4
Antiques 4-1

Apartments For Rant 3-2

Auction Sales 4-1A

Auto Parts 7·5
Autos For Sale 7-8
Auto Se ....ic:e 7-5
Autos Wanted 7-6
Boats 8< Equipment 7-3
&liness Opportunities 6-4

Business Services 6·3
Campen, 7-4

Card Of Thanks '·3
Commere:lal 2·7
Condominiums

For Rent
Condominiums

For Sate 2-2

Want Ads may be placed until 4 p.m. Monday for \hat week's Ed.ition. Read
your advertisement the first t1me it appears. and repqrt any error ImmedIately.
The Sl1gerPublications, Inc. Will not issueCredit for errors In ads after'the first
Incorrect insertIOn Nocancellations accepted alter 2p m. Monday. .

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS 349·1100
Serving NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - NOVI

NOVI TOWNSHIP - WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD 437·2011

Servlf1g SOUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP- NEW HUDSON-WHITMO'R'E LAKE

• NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON ARGUS 227·6101

Serving BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBU RGTOWNSHI P - GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

GENOA TOWNSHIP

3 BEDROOM brick home
on 2'12 acres in North vi lie
TownshIp, S42,9tlO. 349
5596---------- ,
NOVI Contemporary
brick ranch, custom built
In '68. 3 bedroom, 2 baths.
Catherdral ceiling,
panelled family room.
fireplace. stereo in·
tercom. Premlum car
peting throughout
Thermo Windows Central
air. Full basement 2'12 car
ga'rage With electriC
opener Fenced yard
Drapes. Owner tra n·
sferred $45.500 3495885

NOVI for Sale or lease. 3
bedroom brick ranch with
all conveniences. Will
lease for 1 yea r with
optlon to buy. $375 per
month Open house
Sundayfrom 2·5 p m. 349·
7777 or 3491799

17

J.-Red, White, and Blue,
a surprise for you. ,

.• . , Mom and Dad The S~uth Lyon Herald

KATHY, AI, and Tnnl<.et, NONE
Happiness is haVing new
neighbors.

340 N. Center 34~030
Northville

21285 Summerside
3 bedroom brick
ranch with finished
basement; 2 full
baths family room
with fireplace. At-
tached' 2 car garage,
1/2 acre treed lot.
$49,90012-1 Houses For Sale 12-.1 Houses For Sale , 12-1 Houses For Sale

OPEN HOUSE
Sat.-Sun. 2-5 p.m.

5356 Van 'Winkle-Brighton
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, Full Basement,
Forced Hot Air, Formica Cabinets and Top,
Carpeting.

$19r900.00 up"::'oh your lot
OWNERS PARTICIPATING WELCOME

DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227-6829

OWNER
Will consider all offers over $20,500. 12 Mile

and Beck, ,spacious 2 bedroom, exfra clean
home With large utility. 12'x15' living room,
carpeting, drapes, electric stove, walkin
closet, double size, 2lf2 car garage. All on
70'x272' lot with many trees. Can assume land
contract and payments of $115. a month.
Certified 3ppraisal for $24,775. Immediate
occl.:lpancy. Need>oiter ~thls week. 46910 12
Mile, Wixom, 349-50Z9.~ ~

227-6739

G ERMA N shepherd,
male, black with white
and brown paws very
gentle. Vlcinity Briggs
Island·Fonda L.akes.
Reward. Brighton 227·
7441 \

a·21 . • , ••... -.. ,,,-.. ~:o:o.o' ';" •••• ";.;0 ••••• y ••••.;.. •...;.;o···:':':o-:::····""'·m«'" ..·~...;~ ..·~.;·:->::::·····;.:··.;o·· .. ·.;.;·:·:·· ..·:·:···:-::::..~.:~~"l:.~W:;:
", 'r, O:O:O" .:.:«O ,;.,eo:«.;o;~~••;:..o;;,.;:,:;o:..;.;:::::;:;.;:;:;.:;;..;:::~;:;~-..: ..;:-.?,'«':«.~:!:::.:.»:::-:.:..~:;:~::;:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;:;:;:;:::::::::~:::::;;:;::::::::::::::::::::;;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~>.::~"'i&~~~::~:ll::::::::::::,:..::::O:.::.:.:;:.::::.::::::::••:o:..,:.:;;-:-.>.~~:.:!~:.:::.;. ;.:.•..••;.•••.•.•" ••.••.•""... ••. '. •••• • •..••••' ....•••••••.'.: . ••••• '.' • •• , . ;;::if;:..······",· ..··.."''''''''··'''''''''··:>=- .. "· ..•.. ·.. ·..,.,,,...·.... ··· .. ·•.. ··..,... ' ..... ... .... .... .. ..... . \. 3 B. R. BR I<::K COUNTRY HOME, 2 ACRES, ~

~ HIGH & SCENIC, ORE LAKE PRIV. 2 lots, 408 West near Brighton, fireplace, large family room, ~

~ $2,500, for both. JR. H c' y n e r ~~il~~~~~ basement, lake privileges. i
..' 1.28 ACRES WITH T'REES, NEAR,. 5 ROOM LAKE CHEMUNG PRIVILEGE

BRIGHTON NICE 2 BEDROOM COUNTRY AC.7.2271 • HOME, full basement, gas furnace, partially
home, good location. $22,000. Terms. AC·9·7841 furnished $17,500. $4,500 down, $100 per

month.,Insurance' & Real Estate

Special of the Week ..,Three bdrm. h,ome on
njcely landscaped 2 acre lot. Home features
living toom with fireplace. Grounds have
fruit and shade trees, berry bushes and barn.
Reduced to $37;500.00. .

I..,..;"

, '.

New Listing!!! Lake of the Pines area-109
ft. of lake frontage goes With this three bdrm.
Ranch home. Extra large utility room and,
other features. Priced to sell at $47,900.00.'

Executive home in an Executive subdivision.
QuaIity features throughout this all brick
three'bdrm. Ranch home on extra large treed
lot. More details to qualified buyer.
$59,900.00.

Maintenance free three bdrm. home in
, subdivision with easy access to the freeway

system. Fourth bdrm. in basement, car·
peting throughout. $25,000.00.

Excellent 'starfer home'. This three bdrm ..
home needs some finishing touches but ready
to move in. $16,900.00.

Be1ween Brighton and Hamburg. A two
bdrm. home on 1/2 acre lot. All new interior,
new gas furnace and water heater. Easy
terms at $22,490.00.

RE NT ALS+ Two bdrm. home for $160.00 per
mo. plus security deposit. Also a two bdrm.
Country home for $200.00 per mo. (fur-
nished). Renters must qualify.

ACREAGE
Nice 5 acre building site with frontage on two
roads. $2000. per acre with Land Contract
terms.

Ken Shultz Agency

'

" ~ 9909 E. Grand River
~ Brighton, Michigan
~ (313) 229-6158

City of Brighton

Moves you in. Twykingham new Broad Front
3 & 4 bedroom ranches • seme with full
basements, alum. siding, city water and'
public sewers, gas heat and hot water. Im-
mediate occupancy. Twykingham Sub. is
located 3,4 mile W. of Old Grand River on
Brighton Lake Rd.

SEE THIS GEM! "Workman's Special." Re-
do and please yourself. $21,900. CO 443

BR IGHTON AR EA-3 BR ranch-good
living. Fenced in back-yard, room for gar-
den. Move right in $20,000. CO 423

CITY OF BRIGHTON-completely
remodeled 3 BR, 2 baths, Late Victorian
Home. Alum. sided, carpeted throughout.
Excellent kitchen. Walking distance to
schools. $39,900. B 294

Only S32,90Q-immaculate 3 BR tri-Ievel,
family room, fireplace, 2 baths, large
beautifUlly landscaped lot located in city of
Brighton B470

102E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

PHONE: 227·1111
call collect

OPEN SUNDAY 10-4

Open Every Day 9 to 6 p.m.
Any Evening By Appt.

, .,
'~~~~ ••.;~«=-~::::::>.~*-'o'S.'*>;»~::::'<:::::::::;.':~:~~)!.:::~*-:::::::::::*-lX*::::~~ •
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12-1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Safe I
TWO STORY COLONIAL

Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2·ca r garage, 1112 baths, insulated, windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
fin ished. $30,900
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMES~------------_._---~I I
I (
I I
I I
I I
I I

NOVI
HOUSE ON A HILL! 5 bedrm. quad level in
lovely subdivision with private park and lake.
Window treatments thruout. AN I DEAL
HOME FOR the family who needs 5 bedrms.
or 3 bedrms., sewing room, ahd office.
$54,900.

~THOMPSOfHIROWN
Residential ResaleDivision

41120 W. Five Mile, Plymouth

CALL 455-2700 ,~ • __ ._. J

2 Beautiful brand new executive type homes
on 3/4 acre lots with plenfy of privacy and
country atmosphere. Homes are high on hills
with a fantastic view, trees, ponds, stream,
only 3 miles from South Lyon,

(l) 4 Bedroom Tri-Level with everything, 2112
baths, large living room. and formal dining
room with studio ceilings, familyroom,
fireplace, carpeting throughout, central air,
2lJ2car garage, and many more extras. CO
357.

(2) 5 Bedroom Bi-Lel('el, 3 full baths, car-
peting, central air, fireplace, formal dining,
21/2 car garage, large balcony overlooking
pond. Call now, they won't last. CO 358

COUNTRY LIVING-30 acres-3 miles
Northwest of Howell-Also will split. VA 359

3,000 sq. ft. Bi-Level. 110' on beautiful Silver'
Lake. This home is priced for quick sale. ALH
360

Older 2 story country style' house on large
corner city lot with many extras. This home
must be seen to appreciate Its full potentials.
Priced for quick sale at $29,900. SL 205

COUNTRY HOME-Almost 1 acre. New
Hudson on Pontiac Trail. 1 mile north of
expressway. 2 bedrooms. Only $22,900. Ad·
ditional 6 acres available. CO 280

Lake Huron Lot. 81' lake frontage on US 23.
East Tawas. Nice sandy beach. Beautiful
home site. Price only $13,000. RP 32

3 Bedroom brick ranch with basement. At-
'tached 2 car garage. Nice Country sub·
division. South Lyon Area. CO 239

2 Bedroom bungalow on 1 acre in Brighton
area. Many extras. Priced for qUick sale." '
Only $22,400. CO 461 \

New 3 Bedroom Ranch home. Full basement.
1 car attached garage. Brand new brick
front. Nice area. All carpeted. South Lyon.
CO 202

New 3 Bedroom Ranch home. F.ull basement.
2 car attached garage. Brand new brick
front. All carpeted. South Lyon. CO 203

Beautiful sloping lot on Crooked Lake. Chain
of Four Lakes, with 145' on water·in area of
restricted building requirements: ~llst see
this property to appreciate its potcntlals. VL
l30

SOUTH LYON
125 S. Lafayette St.

Brighton Line

437-1729
227·7775

CITY OF BRIGHTON, 2'BEDROOM HOME
Gas Heat, garage, at Brighton La~e, $22,500.
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REALTORS" '

"

1176 S. Main
Plymouth

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

453-6800 • 437-1600
lithe professional people"

..

NEWON THE MARKET
THESE ATTRACTIVE HOMES!!

Lovely 2 bedroom home, carpeted
throughout. full basement, garage, large lot,
close to Expressway Interchange, $24,500.

Beautiful 3 bedroom home on the water at
Portage Lake, fireplace, large lot, $31,800.

.'

Investment opportunity, farm house on 21/2
ar:res, 4 bedrooms, den, 35 x 30 garage, dog
n..n, horses allowed, many trees and shrubs,
close to Expressway, $37,500.

Sprawling 3 bedroom ranch, sitting high off
the road on 5 acres of roiling countryside,
wishing well, fruit trees, large 65 x 30 barn,
'¥lth tractor and implements, $43,500.

"•<:.

, ,

fl'

NOVI: HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL, 2 bedroom
home on lot 40 x 120, enclosed porch. $5,500.00
Land Contract Terms Available. 349-2790

'. BRIGHTON-HOWELL
Two-stories. Tree-shaded lot. Lovely fenced
yard Garage with attached patio. $24,900"

NOVI:
2 BEDROOM with lake priVileges. Fenced·in
yard. Large Front porch. New furnace.
Needs some repairs, $1000 down. 349·2740

1 •

NOVI:
White Lake Twsp. - 2 river-front lots near
Cedar Island Lake. Owners must sell to
liquidate assets. $2275 for both. Low down
payment. 349-2740

• I

BRIGHTON: HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL, 2
bedrooms, utility room can be used as 3rd
bedroom. Priv. on Lake .. See It Today.
S8000.00C-8786 Gr·6·3062 546·3030

,r,. LOW-DOWN on the low down payment move
J - ..:':jihiii£i'i'iox

lEAL ESTATE,',

1
4505 E. Grand River

,<, ~ Howell, 546·3030

6 bedroom home on corner lot in South Lyon.
Newly remodeled and carpeted, full
basement and garage $33,000,

Convenience of one floor living. 4 bd. brick
ranch, family rm. with Franklin fireplace, _
2,100 sq. ft. of living area. Disposal, hood fan,
electri c heat. Lot 1DO' x 180' near 1-96.
Reduced for quick sale. $32,500,

3 or 4 bedroom briclc home on almost 5 acres,
J": 112acre pond suitable for swimming, stocked

with fish. Two barns plus metal building,
heated and insulated. Paved drive and paved
road, $65,000.
3 bedroom ranch on one acre. 1and 112 baths, 2
car attached garage, above ground pool, full
basement S37,000
5 bedroom older home, newly remodeled on
22acres. FuJI basement, new well, 3 to.4 acres
of trees. $65,000

Deluxe 3 bedroom r"O :n nicest section of
South Lyon. FI'I'sO\.:_ment. air conditioned.
$36,500
Mobile home in Kensington Place Mobile
Park. 60 x 12 ft. Completely furnished.
Lot on Tillson Drive with privileges on Silver
La ke. 100 x 169 ft. $6,750

4 bedroom bi·level on 10acres, with pond and
'. l 3 acres of woods. Fireplace, family room, 2

baths. Excellent area. $67,500

Deluxe 4 bedroom bi·level in Tangueray
subdivision, on lot 80 x 125 ft. Formal dining
room, fireplace, family room, 2 car attached
garage, 11/2 baths, patio. $35,500

I.,.

i ,

.-v
" ,

,; ~

43043 E. Grand River
Novi, 349-2790

.'"
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12-1 Houses For Sale I § Houses For Sale , [2.1 Houses For Sale "12-1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale
flU ILDI NG? ONLY 5399down delivers 3 bdrm. home on 'h acre, BY owner: Lake of the

. Let us a new collage on large close to schools Car Pines. 4 bedroom. 2'12
~ive you a free wooded lot Share private .pet ed, bas emen t. baths, colonial Fam Ily
estimate on your beach on large lake. recreation rm., formill room with fireplace,

Northern Development dming rm, krtchen has fin rshe d wa I k 0 lit
plans or select a plan Company. across from bUilt ms. gas heat, near I_ basement with fireplace
from our large file. Wilson State Park, 96 and 23 mterchange. Wooded lot. Mrd 50's 229

Howell Town & Hamson 2·22 Brighton 2276730 9051Brighton-----------~
Country, Inc. . 3 Bedroom, ',2 acre lot.

125South Lafayette close to schools. Brighton
South Lyon 2276730.

437·1729 227-7775.

RALPH L. BAN FIELD
REAL ESTATE

Year 'Round On Lake Chemung

This large 1 bedrm. has 12 x 30 living room.
All new kitchen, new 2 car garage. With
aluminum siding, nrQ Nell, septic tank, &
field. Extra lar(''t;,O~, landscaped with nice
lawn. 7 x 30 ~.dssed-in porch. Excellent
repair throughout. Land contract terms
available. Shown by appointment only.

3 Bedroom Home now being completed, 11/2
baths, Colonial Livino ~oom, Country Kit·
chen, Family Roo'- ~Q ,n fireplace, 2 car
attached garag£ e"O J Acre Wooded Site,
approx. 31/2miles from Howell. $37,500,

21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has severa I spots for a home
site. Natura I hole for a pond or sma II lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

ATF

aff

Wed.-Thurs."August 23-24, 1972

( 2-1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale
BY owner 3bedroom ran HIGHLAND area: 4 BR
ch on 5 acres New brick & alum. bl-Ievel. I'h
Hudson area 545.000 baths, extra large car.
Assume land contract peted family rOllm with
4376495 fireplace, deck. gas heat.

HTF ChalO link fencing for
------------ children Country setting.
3 BEDROOM, 2 baths. Priced to sell at $33.500.
brick ranch. Famrly room CO 613. Schaefer Real
With fireplace. First floor Estate Hartland 632-7469. -'"
laundry, full basement 2 ~
car attached garage, '12
acre lot. Many extras
S40.500 -349-3043 No
Realtors please.

a-21 340 N Center 349-4030
NorthVille

217 Linden
2 story older colonial,
3 bedroom and den
full basement, ex-
cellent condition,
renovated bath and
kitchen. Close to
downtown. Excellent
buy. $31,900.

--,---------
ECHOValley, 10Mile and
Beck Movmg out of town
3 bedroom brlch ranch
with aII conveniences. In
excellent area. 349·1799,
23722 Heartwood. NovI

17

I

L
"
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~
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340 N Center 349-403
NorthVIlle ~~

: ~ ~
402 N. Center
01 der 4 bedroom
colonial, walking
distance to town,
$37,500

EXECUTIVE HOME / !
. I

FENTON SCHOOLS

.,

.' , lone acre lot in rural subdivision.

1-96 US-23 Area, less than 2 miles to down-
town Brighton, 2 bedroom brick with new
kitchen, situated on 6 lots, new carpet. 2 car
garage, hi·dry wifh beautiful view. Possible
1hird bedroom, new stove and refrigerator,
Call for appt.

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call
517-546-4180

300 S. Hughes Rd., Howell

ROBERT G. PELKEY FLOYDMc-CLINTOCK
229-9192 546-1868

REALTORS

NORTHVILLE AREA HOMES

CAPE COD-City of Northville-Charming 4
bedroom with 2 full baths, beautifully
finished rec room, and 2 car attached garage.
Walk to all schools. Won't iast at $39,900.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED S19,3OOOn Your Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, hardwood floors, in.
sulated walls and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model' 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space. $17,500

GE 7·2014

COBB HOMES

•

We can

help you

find a

place fOI

hibernate

before

winter.

NORTHVILLE

Spaciousness is the big bonus in this cenfral
entrance colonial on 112 acre. Full basement,
2lf2 baths, central air conditioning, family
room wifh fireplace, 1st floor ,laundry,
marble vanities, and much more. Excellent
location. Immaculate condition. $74,900.

Spacious 3 bedroom
home on' nicely
wooded lot on private
lake. Features 3 ~
baths, 2 kitchens,
redwood decks on
upper & lower levels
carpeting main' level,
sprinkling system,
wa t e r sOftener, /""
drapes, 2 fireplaces,
inter-com system,
garbage disposal,
two car attached
garage with door
opener, extra large
room on lower' level,
food blp.nd~r, and
much, much more.
Immediate oc-
cupancy, Must see to
appreciate.
$69,900.00.

CARRIGAN
Quality Homes Inc.
201 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON
227·6914' 227-6450

, "*d;Ol ,",
• • UALTY •

, _-:-.1 •

3·Bedroom, NE.
section of Howell,

-- Remodeled:.~lfh.J+,1I /'
basement and gas
heat. Pleasant neigh-
borhood. Only $19,500

4 Bedroom Cape Cod.
All carpeted, Mint
condition., New Gas
FA Furnace with
Central Air A Real
Beauty Priced for
fast sale.

Acreage-Several
size parcels. To
choose from-7·10·40,
60 and 95 acres.
Wooded or clear
land-Call Now.

New (8 months old) 3
bedroom Ranch. All·
carpeted . 1 mile
from Howell. Im-
mediate occupancy
with an excellent
assumption.

Open Monday thru
Friday 9-7 Saturday
10·6 p.m. Sunday 1-6.
2426 E:. Grand River

..Howell, Mich.
Call (513) 546 6450

"People With Purpose"

J. L. HUDSON Real Estate
. \

Investment property with two rentals,
totaling $280 per month. Possible rezoning to
professional and offices. Located at 510 North
Center, across from new super market. Land
contract terms. $45,000.

Peace and quite on a private no traffic street.
Basement with rec. room, 4th bedroom, and
outside entrance. Carpeted kitchen. Many
mafure trees on this 100 x 142 secluded lot.
Located at 860 Scott off Orchard Drive,
between Main and 7 Mile.

Spacious, and well constructed brick house.
,-,Four; bedrooms, 20flwhich are 17 x-21-ancH4 x •

21! Fireplace in liVing room. Other features
Include: Panelled basement with outside
entrance, screened side porch, hardwood
floors, garage. and double lot 140 x 142 with
many trees. Located at 110 Maplewood at
Center. $57,500.

PLYMOUTH

Extra nice, 3 bedroom Cape Cod with
basement. Fireplace in living room, 1If2bath,
garage. Locafed at 725 Auburn Plymouth·
$34,500.00.

HOWELL

Five bedroom brick house prOVides 2
fireplaces, formal dining room 15 x 20 (ad·
jacent to newly remodeled fully equipped
kitchen.) 15 x 28 living room 3/.1 acre lot.
Large garage with work shop. Located at 419
Michigan, Howell. $67,500.

349-3470
125 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE

EssieNirider, Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

~'

,"

,.,
l' 'I

, ,

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

FIRST OFFERING-Spacious 4 bedroom
colonial on large treed lot has lovely family
room with fireplace, well planned kitchen
with dishwasher, 2 car attached garage, and
beautifully landscaped yard. Just $45,900.

NORTHVILLE ESTATES-Large 4 bedroom
colonial with stately pillars and circular
drive is complemented by the beautiful
landscaping of this 112 acre lot. Home features
formal dining room, large country kitchen,
family room with fireplace, master suite with
fireplace, and 2 car garage. Only $56,500.

349-5600
330 N. CENTER NORTHVIW

A place in the sun for horse lovers. Fine
ranch home on 9 acres with two barns, silo,
guest house. Close to freeway access and
recreational areas. $65,500.00. .

""

CALLAN REAL ESTATE
. REALTORS

o I , 620 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MfCH. 584·1235

We are also salesagents for Hubbard Homes (ne.·
complete custom design and new home building
service available.

NINE·TENTHS OF AN ACRE in Salem Twp.
Starter or retiree home for the handyman!
Two bedroom ranch with an attached
breezeway and garage. A good buy for only

13 ACRES OF VACANT LAND Salem Twp,
Ideal location for small horse farm. Rolling
with good possibilities for a pond.

WALKING DISTANCE to downtown Nor-
thville. Quaint cedar shake ranch on a large
cornerlot, with plenty of room for a small
garden. Two bedrooms, carpeting thruout
and a country kitchen that Is a special at-
traction!

SPACIOUS 6 BEDROOM family home on
almost 2 acres. This home has commercial
potential· could be converted to a 2 family
income.

BEAUTIFUL OLD HISTORICAL HOME
close to downtown Northville. Presently
rented as a 2 family duplex, has much more
potential. A bargain at

453-2210
PLYMOUTH

$24,500

$27,500

$29,800

$47,000

$47,500
601 S. Lafayette

437-2063
South Lyon

or 437·0830
Kent BaHo- Tony Sparks-Sam Ballo-Doris
Ballo

------------------------
BRIGHTON AREA HOMES

LAKE PROPERTY-3 bedroom home with
110 ft. frontage, 5 minufes to X-way, easy
assumption. Just $20.000.

CUSTOM RANCH-on almost 1 acre offers 3
bedrooms, country kitchen, carpeting
throughout, full basement, and garage.
Owner leaVing state. Immediate possession.
Only $37,500,

I

LAKE OF TH E PI NES offers a lovely setting
for this custom built 2 story home with 4 huge
bedrooms, 2112 ceramic baths, formal dining
room, lots of carpeting, 3 car garage, sun-
deck. Plus many custom features. Lake
privileges too. $59,500.

GEORGIAN <;:OLONIAL offers estate living
on this beautiful 10 acre site wif~ pond. All 4
bedrooms feature walk·in closets. Com-
pletely carpeted. Large formal dining room,
and much more, Call for details. Just $89,900.

BEST BUY IN BRIGHTON! 1-4 bedroom
colonial with all the X-tras, 3112 baths,
basement, oversized garage, mature treed
lot, lake privileges. Immediate occupancy.
Won't last at $59,500.

227-1311
201 E. Grand River Brighton

Offices also in:
Dearborn Plymouth
Westland Livonia
Taylor Farmington
De1roit Ann Arbor

•3 BEDROOM Tri Level in one of Northville's
finest areas. Extra large lot, 2112 car garage,
fireplace, sun porch. $46.500 •

5 acre vacant parcel. Ideal building site.
Guarenteed to perk, $15,000.

Older home in Northville, partially restored.
$23,500.

J'

522-2510 349-1212

COUNT~Y PROPERTY

3 bedroom Ranch on 1112 acres, features
deluxe kitchen with built-ins, family room
with fireplace, sun porch, air conditioning,
low voltage wiring, 2 car garage, beautiful
view overlooking country club. Priced at
$49,900.00.

4 bedroom two story home on 5 acres, living
room, Franklin S10ve, country kitchen, 1st
floor utility room, 2 car garage, basement.
Priced at $33,800.00.

3 bedroom brick Ranch on .4 acres, living
room, kitchen, dining area, utility room, full
bath, full basement with fireplace, walk-out,
2 car garage, pond, outbuilding. Priced at
S58,000.00. Additional acreage available.

4 bedroom two story on 1 acre, living room
with fireplace, kitchen, dining area, 2, full
baths, utility room, family room with
fireplace, workroom, 2 car garage, walk·out
basement. Priced at $44,500.00.

6 bedroom Ranch on 3/.1 acre lot featuring
custom kitchen, living room, dining room, 1st
floor utility room, air conditioned, intercom,
central vacuum, family room with fireplace,
full basement, 2 car att. garage, fully car·
peted. Priced at $55,000.00.

4 bedroom brick and aluminum Colonial on
one acre, custom kitchen with built·ins,
family room with fireplace, fully carpeted,
Jl/2 baths, full basement, 2 car garage, paved
drive. Priced at $45,900.00.

5 bedroom cedar and split sione Colonial on 4
acres, custom kitchen, sunken living room,
formal dining room, 21f2baths, study room,
Split Stone fireplace, walk-out fa deck, 2 car
atf. garage, barn. Priced at $69,900.00.

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

......... c

raJj
AND CONSTRUCTION

Licensed Home Builders

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
(517) 546-5610
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SOUTH LYON area-new BEAUTIFUL country
3 bedroom b r i c k • home. 8 room Cape Cod.
basemen!, family room. Attached garage, 4 stall
PI? baths. 2 car garage, 1/2 horse barn, 31f2 acres.
acre lof. S33.900. Builder Northville. 349·4261.
4255252.

,.
1,

3 year old. 3 or 4 bdrms.
brick front, carpeted, fu II
basement. Lake
Chemung access. S26,500.
By owner 1·517·5466698______ ---AJ0

RENT·buy option for all
Brighton Schools, bus
stops at front door of

• deluxe 3 bedroom ranch,
has 2 baths. family, living

, room Paneled recreation
room & 3 finished rooms
m basement. 2 car garage
plus carport. Brighton
229 2116

Hartland 632-7427

tI CE OAR Lake, 20 acres,
1000 foot lake front.
Howell Schools. $43.000
La nd Con t ra c t, $39,000
cash. 229·2541 Brighton.

a·21

Ideal starter or
retirement, 2
bedroom home on
canal to Handy Lake
new furnace, car-
peted. Spilt rail
fence. Priced to sell
at 14.900.

Lake front home ,With
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace in carpeted
living room. 60 ft. of
sandy beach on
Handy Lake. $32,900.

Newer 3 bedroom
home on 10 acres.
Country living at its
best. Quality
throughout, New 4
stall horse barn.
$41,900.

Maxfield Lake front,
3 bedroom home,
fireplace in living
room island sink in
kitchen, 2 car garage,
Many extras. Plus 2
lots. $34.500.

We have a nice
selection of acreage
and building sites.
Call for details.

ENGLAND
REAL 'ESTATE

Hlftland Offlce
12316 Highland Rd.

632-7427
Union L.ake Office
3063 Union L.k. Rd.

363-7117

340 N. Center 349-4030
Northville

a·22
Summerslde21482

Dr.
Custom built split
level on 1 acre of
ground. This must be
seen to appreciate,
Extras too numerous
to describe. Olympic
size pool with all
equipment.

HOUSE, 3 bedroom ranch
on 2 acres. S8501 -12 Mile
Rd.. New Hudson, 437
0489

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

You, lot need not be paid fOl

We have Mortgage
Money

44 years building
experience

Model: 13940 Everg,een
corner Schoolcraft, Detroit

OETROI~ - BR-3'C\223
SOUTH l YON - 437-6167

Model:
8370 P90tl.c Tr!'l nNr 6 rYln.

COUNTRY RANCH
HOME

Between Brighton &
Ann Arbor

Landscaped 1 and 1-5
acres, garden space
plus fruit trees.
Large living room
with fireplace, llf2
baths, spacious
country kitchen,
enclosed porch, 2-car
garage. Low taxes.
Owner 227-4418

_ 'J

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

453·1020

NORTHVILLE AREA

Multi·List Service

A remarkably fine horse farm. 101/2 acres
sandy loam pasture. Excellent new pole
barn. Plywood & shingle roof. 17 box stalls.
Indoor arena (60x120). Beautiful surroun-
dings. $55,000.

Colonial on 2 acres with 2 additional acres
available. 4 bedrooms. Dining room. A
beautiful family room with a large fireplace.
2 stall horse barn. All attractively land·
scaped. $39,900.

GARDEN CITY-SPECIAL THIS WEEK-
$21,900.3 bedroom ]1/2 story aluminum sided
home. Excellent condition. Located on a quiet
residential street. Hardwood floors. Fine
carpeting.

WESTLAND-$24,900. In attractive Carillon
Village. 3 bedroom, brick and aluminum
ranch. Built 1970. Carpeting. Fenced yard.
Basement. Ready to move In.

,MILFORD
Serve dinner for the
boss elegantly
ton Ight in th is
executive ranch with
3 bedrooms, 2
fireplaces, full
walkout basement, 2
full baths and 2 car
garage. $57,900. Call
684-1065. (Palace
Guard)

HARTLAND
Need room to grow?
How about 41/2 acres.
Lovely 4 bedroom
ranch with garden,
basement, and
garage plus much
more: $31,900. Call
684-1065. (Palace
Guard)
BRIGHTON
Sit by the cozy
fireplace In this 3
bedroom brick ranch
with family room,
basement, utility
room, 2 car attached
garage and all sitting
on over one acre.
$54,900. Call 684·1065.
(Palac9 Guard)

NEAR Brighton
elementary school
Nearly com pleted 3
bedroom ranch. Built in
dishwasher and range,
carpeted throughout Full
basement and 2 car
ga rage attached 538.900
Chelsea 475 2729

LAK E front hom e. 2
bedroom, Little Crooked
Lake, nice beach.
beautiful setting. gas
heat. Big 2 car garage.
Boat house 227·7425
Brighton.

3 bedroom, 2 baths. brick
ranch. Family room with
fi replace. First floor
laundry. '12 acre lot, Many
extras S40,500. 349 3043
No realtors please.

NORTHVILLE: Char
mmg Cape Cod home
loca t ed on bea ut ifu I
rolling wooded terrain.
This lovely 7 room home
Includes 3 bedrooms. 2'/2baths. seperate din ing
room, family room. patio.
and 2 car garage. This
spacious 1 acre lot
provides a pictu resque
area for outdoor en
tertalnment and family
relaxation By owner 349·
0192

h 33

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,

COLONIALS
COMPLETELY

FINISHED
$18,600

On Your Lot
3 bedroom, brick
ranch 40' wide, full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.
Insulation walls &
ceiling - hardwood
floors. Will i 'Jild
within 30 mile.:> uf
Detroit. Model and o-
ffice at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 blks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

C & L HOMES
KE-7-3640 KE·7-2699

12-3 Mobile Homes
'"---"":"1-:"'4 -:":W""I"=D""'E""S--

ON DISPLAY
12 WlDES TOO

Ex c i tin g', N ~ w
Marlette, Champions
and Park Estate.
Brighton Village,

7500 Grand River, 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday
by appt. 1-313-229-
6679.

RICHARDSON mobile
home Sleeps 5, 2
bedrooms, bath. shower,
and tUb. Furnished.
clean, R EASO NA BL E.
3135456517 Oak Park.

a·21

atf
MOBILE home. 14 x 65,
many extras, $2,000. and
take over payments. 229
8976 Brlg hton

GREAT LAKES mobile
home·'66·12 x 47 ft. Ex·
cellent condition. $2500.
Must be moved. At
Country Estates. Call
alter 4 p.m. 437 1171

a 21

NEW and USED Mobile
Homes. We have many
models to choose from at
big savings to you and
high trade-in allowances
for your present home. jf
you're planning on a
Mobile Home, see us
before closing your deal,
we teature Delta. Sylvan.
London and Somerset and
we have chOice modern
lots to choose from. West
Highland Mobile Home
Par k, 2760 South HICkory
Ridge Road. Milford,
(313) 6851959

ATF

LIVE l1KEA
MILLIONAIRE

Choice sites available
with purchase of
mobile home 'in our
beautiful mobile
home community
with SWimming pool
and Recreation Hall.
New & Late model
mobile homes,
feafuring- Oxford,
Champion, Bayview.
Hillcrest & Mansion.

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Dally9-7, Sun.

1-6
437·2046

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

ALL MOBILE Homes to
-be sold at big discou nts
Buy now and save. ex
ccllent terms. im mediate
occupancy 9 models to
choose from $449500 up
Featuring Marlette
Dill1a and Homelte Live
,n our new deluxe park
With all modern faCilities
and low rent Cedar River
Mobde Home Park and
Sales. 1 quarter mile
north of 196 at Fowler
Ville exit 517223 8500

ATF

OFFICE TRAILER for
sale, 37' x 8'. phone 437·
2400

3 room 28 fl trailer near
Mia, M,. Cheap. SUitable
for deer hunfing
BrighTOn 229.2683

H·34

HUNTER'S
SPECIAL

1961 Marlette 10'x50'.
Furnished or un'-
furnished. Like new
1965 NAMCO, 10'x50'.
Very good condition.

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

25855 Novi Rd.
(l block S. of G.R.)

Novi 349-1047

LAKE LIVING
YEAR ROUND

Tipsico Lake Highland-Milford Area
New 3 bedroom homes with these features.

100 ft. lot, insula!ed glass windows, lifetime
floors, electric heat, fully insulated laundry &
sewing room, deep wells. 150 amp electric
service, loads of storage 5pace, formica-
finished cabinets. Only $500 moves you in,
$170 per mo. 71/4 percent interest, 33 years.

BUILDER
6565 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, Mich.

Phone-313-625-5156
Open daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

HIGHLAND
Privileges on the lake is iust one of the fan-
tastic things offered when you buy this 3
bedroom aluminum home with dining area.
fencing, and utllity room. $:n,750. Call 684.
1065

HOME OF THE WEEK

COMMERCE
5112 acres of rolling countryside with apple
trees, maples, and Willows Is what you get
when you buy this 3 bedroom home with
utility room, carpeting thru·out, and 2 car
garage. $49,900. Call 684·1065 (Palace Guard)

Ill;'RI.I ISII" liD.

BRIGHTON

Many tall trees in this
yard make it look like
a secluded park. 3
bedroom colonial
with basement,
fireplace, garage and
privileges on Lake
Moraine. $45,000. Call
684·1065. (Palace
Guard)

BRIGHTON

Look what you can
own for only $18,750.
Charming 3 bedroom
home with utility
room, a tta ched
garage and many
more extras. Call 684-
1065. (Palace Guard)

HOWELL

Many trees are on
this acre of land that
you can own for
$29,900. Featuring 3
bedroom home with
basement, dining
room and 2 car
garage. Call 684·1065
for all the details.
(Palace Guard)

LIVE beside a lake, I I
brand new 12 x 50Champion. $4495., 10987 '- .J

Silver Lake Rd 2296679
Brighton.

~]

a·21

1970 Windsor, 12 x 63 with
7 x 14 Expando. 2
bedroom, 1'/2 bath, fur·
nished. 8 x 10 utility
cabinet. In wooded area
with access to Howell
Lake 517·5463955

a 21

12-4 Farms, Acreage
FARM for sale By
owner, 40 acres. 3
bedroom ranch home.
l!.arge recreal10n room in
basement,. "replace in
family roo'm, hard wood
floors, 2 car garage.
heated, pole barn, 36 x 66.
tool shed, 32 x 48 land tiled
and all tillable More
acreage available.
Fowlerville School
District. 25 percent, will
"old land contract. 517·
468·3904 WebberVille

12-5 Lake Property
LAKEFRONT 2 Br
cottage on Handy Lake in
Hart land Twp. 514.900.
Land contract Schaefer
Real Estate. Hartland
632·7469

COTTAGE

WHITMORE LAKE
Year round 2
bedroom home. over
200 ft. wa1er fron-
tage. large lot, fur-
niture included,
call Earl Keim Realty

Ypsilanti. Mich.

(313) 485-8700

12.6 V~cant Property I
HOWELLarea:fwo miles
north of M 59·2'/2 & 10
acre parceis. many to
choose fr om S6900
$15.900. 15 percent down
VA-58'1. Schaefer Real
Estate Brighton 227·1821

20 acre parcels in
Gladwin Co near West
Branch. Heavy woods
including pmes. Blacktop
road. $7900. Easy ferms
VA 558 Schaefer Real
Estate Brighton 227·1821.

BY OWNER' 10 acres
near Brig hton in ex·
clusive area Brighton
2294955

a·21

NORTHWEST of
Cadillac 10 acres walking
dlstans_e to Malns,tee
~ ive~ ..~I)I.!.ie creek,
wooded,gOOd,huMing and
snowmobiling area·
$4.995 00 WI th $1,000 00
down. $40.00 monthly For
more 10 formation. write
Wildwood Land Co., Rte
No 1. Kalkaska.
Michigan 49646 or call
(616) 2584871

2 bedroom upper apt
Stove and refrigerator

----------- Available Sept 15 229
2 bedroom small house on 2559 Brighton
la ke. fu rn ished. Sep· a.21
tember till June 229·6156 ------- _
Brighton. BRIGHTON 1 bedroom

, "'-flM"." hr': a,23 .~rou'1d.,f1oor apartlT\ent,

I I,'near downt'own Brjghton
3-2 Apartments Sfove. ,refrigerator.

natura I flrepla ce, private
BEAUTIFUL 1 and 2 parking. S150. per month.
bedroom apartment includes a/l utilities. Plus
Furnished or un· $100. Security deposrt.
furnished Five mmutes References, applIcations
from expressway, near 2299887 Brighton
Kensington Park. Adults
only. 61475 Eleven Mire
Rd. (West of Pontiac
Tram 4373712

FOR RENT

atf 13-1 Houses I
2 bedroom house. un·
furnished. $165 plus
utll ities. Inqulre at 6256
Stephen or call 229 2444
Brighton.

13-2 Apartments
1 bedroom apartment,
carpetmg, appl iances,
drapes. central vacuum,
and balcony Daytime
call 437 2063, evenings
476 5553

ONE room effiCiency
apartment. phone 437
2410

a·20

a-21

YOUNG mother with one
child wou Id like to share
an apartment With young
woman With or wlthout
one or two children South
Lyon area Call 4372011
days, or 437 3046 after
5 30 P m

3-5 Mobile Home
Sites

H 34

CITY OF
SOUTH LYON

1401Antiques
ANTIQUE AUC-
TIONEER
Sunday. August 27. 2
pm, 42400. Grand River.
Novi "Don't miss this
one!" Will sell from my
own collection about 200
pcs of unusual and
collectible Items. such as
cut glass. marked chma
and g I ass w,a r e •
miniatures, etc .• plus
curved glass china
cabinet. claw foot round
table and chairs, brass
bed. rockers, chairs,
chests, wall phone, dining
room set, wardrobe, 3
good oil pamtmgs, pic-
tures and frames, French
buffet (beautifully car·
ved) marble top, coffee
table, large leaded glass
shade. prism chandelier.
001 lamps. commode, 3 pc
bedroom set, primitives.
clocks. piano stool,
trunks, old books,
Oriental rug. roll top
desk, slant front desk.
decorator Items, etc.,
admiSSion 51 00 per
person, Lanny Enders.
Auctioneer. 3492183

h 34

ANTIQUE Sukey S45
plow 525. 227 6042
Brighton

a 21

ALLIS Chalmers farm
tractor Runs good. disk
plow mcluded 5350 227·
6042 Brighton

16 a 21

340 N Center 349-4030
NorthVille

Vacant 7.88 acres.
Rear heavily wooded
property will perk.
$17,500.

2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

WANTED small or
middle size farm Will
conSider land without
build Ings. Prefer Har
tland. Bnghton, Howell.
Stockbridge, Pinckney.
Dexter. Che Isea. Man
chester area. Have a
Dearborn client who has
just sold hiS house. Please
call collect. 313 426 4377
Dexter Oril Ferguson.
Real Estate Broker.

2 bdrm. home on lake.
beautiful view. Lease.
security and references
required. Brighton 227
5318 alter 6 pm.

FOR rent, mobile home.
good park mg. Can be seen
at 6210 Island Lake Dr
Brighton.

WHITMORE LAKE. one
bedroom home. stove &
refrigerator furnished.
$150. a month plus
security 449·2960

a 21 SMALL 2 bedroom house.
$150. per month. available
Sept 3 1972 Brighton 227
5639

a-21
ON E and two bedroom
apartments, children
.....elcome. $150 S165
Bonadeo BUilders. 437·
3759

HTF

New Park-No Entry Fee
Choice sites now
available 10 the city of
South Lyon QUiet. safe
Walking distance to
shOPPing, churches,
schools All lots feature
Idrge patios & pnvate
Side drIves Clty sewer,
water & gas Follow
Pontiac Trail to city of
South Lyon. Park en
trance 200 fl soUth of
Kroger Supermarket

South Lyon,woods
505 S. Lafayette

(Pontiac Traill

437-0676

I4-1AoAuetions
AUCTIONS every
Thursday 7 p.m, Novi
Rd and 13 Mile, Walled
Lake 6266665. 474.4579,
6249619 F urn,ture.
glassware, m ISC Bring
items you wa nt auctioned
off

tf

a 21

LA ND contract wanted:
Proposed or eXisting
covering. improved or
unimproved property.
Any location. Brocker
cooperation invited.
Lanphar's (since 1924)
DetrOit, 1 313 255 4000

a 21

WANTED Vacant land
or lots ,n Northville or
TownshiP for custom
homes. Deal direct for the
best price 349 4059

GRENADA DRIVE, 8058,
3 bedrooms. garage. lake
priv i leges. $225. per
month and 1 month
security deposit. Owner
George Ala mashy. 229·
6303 Brig hton.

a-21

ONE bedroom home in
country. adults only.

. phone 437 6486.
H34

THREE bedroom home
on four acres, horses
welcome, $200 per month
plus security deposit. 437
0188 or 437·0855

OF F season cottage. on
lake, no children or pets
229 8688 Brighton.

FURNISHEDS250 month,
includes utilities except
phone. Ava i1able Sept 15
to May 15. Couple only.
No pets. 5250 security
depOSit References
reqUired 349·5628

EXECUTIVE home at
lake. 4 bedrooms. near
expressway. 8eaulifu I
area S350 per month. 349-
2382

GENTLEMAN to share
large country home in
Novi. 5150. All bills paid.
349 5123

a·21

h 35

2 bedroom. all carpeted,
radiant heat. a Ir con
ditioned. dish washer,
dryer. 2296273 Brighton.

a·21

SHARPEI 1 bedroom
apartment, carpeted. In
Brighton, no children or
pets. security depOSit,
S175 a month. 2299430
Brighton.

ON E bedroom furnished
year round Apt. No
children or pets 6517
Edgewood Dr. Brighton

a·21

Two bedroom duplex.
carpeted throughout,
range, refrigerator. air
conditioned, carport, S165
per month plus security
depOSIt. Hartland 1 632
7508

NORTHVILLE

GREEN

a22
Deluxe 2 bedroom
Immediate oc-
cupancy. Rent $250
includes all ap-
pliances, dishwasher,
balcony porch,
carpeting, central
airconditloning.
storage locker,
laundry facilities

If

ON 8 MILE ROAD

AT RANDOLPH
112 MI. W.

OF SHELDON

PH. 349·7743

a-21
1 & 2 bedroom Apts.
carpeted. drapes. ap
pllances & utilIties lur
nlshed, except electric. no
ch Iidren or pets Brighton
2298580

HTF

HTF

4-1 B·Garage and J
Rummage Sale~

TO rent Space at a flea
matket Sept. 9th. Sf.
Joseph's Church parking
lot. Sout h Lyon $5 per
space For details call
~37 2170 or even lOgs 437
2298

h 33

a 21
BIG Rummage Sale, 7650
West Seven Mile Road,
every day.

Now Leasing New Phase
THE VILLAGE.

INWIXOM

Beautiful 1 and 2 Bedrm. Apts. From Just
$150 MONTH

Including carpeting, heat, and water.

Located on over 75 acres of lovely country on
Pontiac Tra II between Beck and Wixom
Roads in Wixom.

Models Open Daily and Weekends
11 a.m~ to 5 p.m. and 'by Appointment
. CALL 624-6464 FOR INFORMATION

a 21
NORTHVILLE, 1
bedroom unfurnished
apartment Heated,
stove, refrigerator.
security deposit, $150 ner
month. 349 4255

13-6 Space

atf

. FOR Lease-Downtown
Brighton. large spacIous
downstaors office su Ite
Prime prestige location
Reasonable 2274861.

ATF

H36

GARAGE Sale - August
24, 25. 26th furnIture,
dishes. tools, a planer.
lumber, clothes 9479
Slivers Ide Dr .. Silver
Lake, South Lyon

H34

GARAGE Sale Aug 25
and 26th. 9 a.m to 1 p.m.
180 Hagadorn. South Lyon

H34
--------\--

. CLEAN Gqrage sale No
.. Iun~ A ugust..25. 2612i 950

Jeffrey Dr Northville
3492839 Priced to sell!

GARAGE Sale. August 24
and 25 9 a m to 6 p.m

clothes, books. record
cabinet, dresser, formlca
top dmrng table etc 40947
Moorlngslde Dr Novi

36

GARAGE Sale. August 25
and 26 44490 W 11 Mile
Rd .• Nov, between Clark
and Taft. Movmg out of
state

GROUND floor furnished
and heated apartment
Adults oniy. 624 N
Center. NorthVille

H34

NORTHVILLE-l
bedroom carpeted
apartment with smail den
and garage, partially
furnished UtilitIes ,n
cluded except electriCity
$140 per month 1 year
lease. Security deposit
Available Sept. 1, 1972
3~9·5645

13-8 Wanted To Rent I
COUPLE needs house to
rent by September 1 No
children Have
references 477 4220 or
349 4340

NEED :30r4bedroom
house, basement and
garage 349 4409

FAMILY with 2 small
ch i1dren des,re 2 or 3
bedroom home to rent
Would consider collage
for winter Call Mr
Bauschka 229 2947
Brighton

HOU S E 10 Novi school
d'strict for famoly of five

Please call 349·5092

H34

YOUNG busmessman
and family would like to
rent a 2 3 bedroom house,
duplex or apt with
faCilities for washer &
dryer Must be nice. will
gIve ownership care
Lease ok, on or about
Oct15173937406

HUGE accummulation of
good used furniture and
antiques Love seat set.
china cabonet, oak step
commode. French
Provencial couch and
chair. Modern couch and
chair, bedroom sets. old
bunk beds, ta bles, cha irS.
2 horse cult,vator over 100
years old and much more.
',2 m ,Ie east of Novi Road
at 42201 12 Mlle. Novi

a 21

APARTMENT. Nine
Mile . Pontiac Trail.
lovely 4 room S with
fireplace, no children or
pets, unfurnished. 455
0454 after 4 p m

a·22

YOUNG married couple
seeks small tarm or
country home, preferilble
With at least one out
building Please help
Call 6825272 or 7240311

a-21

YAR D ~ale. Thursday.
Friday. Saturday. Aug.
24. 25, and 26 Saved
treasurer for 28 years I
Glassware, antiques.
misc 7400 Napier. North·
ville

FRIDAY. Saturday, and
Sunday 511 Reed, Nor
thville

SALE. m,scellaneous, old
bottles. furn,ture. and
accumulation of craft
material [teenager gone
adu III C lose out va lues
Friday and Saturday
August 2~th & 25th 13680
East Grand River,
Brighton

a 21

GARAGE SALE. 303 N
4th St Broghton, Thur-
sday, Friday. & Saturday,
Aug 24. 25. 26 10 to 6 p m

a 21

RUMMAGE sale
Thursday. Friday &
Saturday, August 24, 25,
26 9 to 5 p.m 11009
Spencer Rd Brighton
___________ "_?1

GARAGE sail;', Aug. 24
and 25th 12299 Della' Dr.
off Pleasant Valley.
Baby's dressmg table.
basslnelte. playtex
bottles. luggage.
qlassware. mmk iacket.

a 21

NEW 1 bedrm. apts.
Available approx. Sept.
10. Dishwasher. air
condltlon mg. carpeting,
stove, and refrigerator
Wh Itmore Lake, 9215
Brookside. S155 month.
$200 damage deposit No
dogs. Whitmore Lake 1
449 4642 or Brighton 227
2181 evenings.

HTF

13-8 Wanted To Rent I
TWO Bedroom home In
Plymouth, Novi. South
Lyon. or Northville area
S150 to 5165 rental,
references. 229 (1426 a Iter

'4 p.ni:
1 .... d " aff

a 21

RESPONSIBLE couple
seeks home or farm In
country w rth in 30 miles
radrus of Ann Arbor.
starling m September or
October. All house sizes
and price ranges con
sldered Lease or option
acceptable Mr Symones,
days 761 4700, extension
349. nIghts and weekends.
227 6687

YARD sale: school
clothes. sa It and pepper
shakers, knlck·knacks.
misc August 26 till sold.
6424 Sid ney. Brighton.
227 ·7527

a·21

WE have it alii Tools,
bikes. parts. stove top,
clothes, etc. School Lake
end of road, 2618
Parklawn. Brighton

FRI.. Sa t.. Aug. 25 and 26.
9 6 p.m. TOYS, 9a meso gas
pump. refrigerator.
platform scales. etc. 7990
Whitmore Lake Rd .•
Brighton

a·21

New Experience In
Country liVing
sound proofed,

stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher & air

conditioning,
fully carpeted.

Two 2 bedroom $183
Adults only. All
utilities except
electricity .

5942510 Mile
approx. 112 mile
E. of South Lyon

437-0026 M12-5739

HOUSEHOLD -.t

a·21

Why Buy?
aft

Welcome to new modern

Pon-Trail Apts.
YOU NOW CAN ENJOY

Modern Estate Living

'155 to $175
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Price Includes:
·Heat & AIr Cortd.
·Oven & Range
• Refrigerator-Carpeting

Enjoy Large MIch. Woods
Nature Trail

-Community Bldg.

Sliver L •
L.ake Rd.

I
Pon-Trall Apts.

399-8282 437-3303

13-3 Rooms

ROOM For lady with
house priVileges. Call 349
0452 after 8 p. m.

3-5 Mobile Home
Sites

WILL share 2 bedroom
trailer. Brighton 229·4775
afler6p.m.

ON E per manent site for
travel' trailer in park
beSIde Silvel' Lake. 10987
Silver Lake Rd. 313·437.
6211.

14-1 Antiques
FEATURED this week at
Poor Richard's Antiques,
3 Iloors of display. Extra
large refinished ICe box
from old time confection
store. with lots of storage
for rec room. child's play
area, or lonens Also large
roll top desk on excellent
condition, With many
cubby holes lor Dad's
study Open 11 00 to 5 30.
Tuesday thru Sunday. 114
East MaIO Brighton. 2
doors from Grand River
across from Farmer
Jack's

il '1
Antiques - Whitmore Lk

PILOT ROCK
HITCHING POST

8425 Main St.
Whitmore Lk.
(1) 449·4610

Carnival Grass - Crock
Signed Glass Pieces

BRIGHTON MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE
N

1·96 & Old Grand River

Brighton. Michigan

If

Aug USt 24-25·26.27

Thurs .• Fr. & Sat.

10:00a.m. to9 p.m.

Sunday

11:00a.m. 'tiI5:00p.m.

Free Admission free
parking

a·21

LEAR N antiques for fun
orprofll. Morning and
evening classes Starting
August 30. For In
formation call 4552469.

16

all

S· round old oak pedestal
table, Refinished. Ex·
cellent condition. S150.
349 6162.
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DEADLINE IS
I) p.m. FRIDAY HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY

Air Conditioning

T'HINK cool, clean &
healthy with central air
conditioning, electronic

~

reaners & gas furnaces.
ew or existing homes.
llilclers welcome. Free

Ilttimates. call anytime
n7·6074 Brighton. at!

"[ Brick, Block, Cern ... !-,
ST'E E L Rounds, Flats.
<;~annels, Angle Irons.
GalvaOlzed Sheets. C. G.
~ollson Hardware, 111 W.
Ma in, Brighton 229 8411
". ATF------------BRICK - BLotK -
CEMENT WORK
TRENCHING EX·
CAVATING - SEPTIC
TANK FIELD. Phone 229
2787 Brighton. AT F

HORNET
~ONCRETE CO.
:fII~ADY MIX CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

r .
I ~ 299 N. Mill St.
: X~ South Lyon
: 1 Phone 437.1383
"-..
F z:

~

EMENT work, custom
a tlos, dnveways. garage

f oors, footing, rat walls,
IpIYprice, all work done
nwself. John - 474·8078;
Ol~n 474 1980
,.-:-_----------

ALL TYPES OF
MASONRY. Brick, Block,
Stone, Cement Work. New
wprk. additions,
alterations. Comm erc ia I
and Residential Also
repairs. Call 229-2878
BnQhton.

A & B, INC.
CUSTOM CEMENT~.

WORK. Sidewalks
r • Patios
I'\ • Garage Floors

• Driveways
OFFICE PHONE

,,' 437-1281-437-1474
-Immediate Service on
any size Job-

CEMENT Work, all
ty,pes, garage f(oors,
porches, drive ways. 449-
2896. '.ATF

i ~. •

-Suildinilllr Remodeling
ql v '

C~ ILINGS-suspended,
prrced right, fre€
eS)lmate, 437 6794

HTF

" .
t., ADDITIONS
;~FAMILY ROOMS
&>ATIOS-GARAGES
(HECKOUR PRICES
~~ AND SAVE
I RALPH APRILL

517-54h-4941

Building" Remoclellno

COMPLETE Bldg
Service, ReSidential
Commercial Homes·
Offices Stare Fronts
Steel Masonry Pole
Bldgs. Briahton

229 - 8027

GARAGE~
20x20- TO INCLUDE

CLEAR SIDING
ALL CONCRETE

16x7 STEEL DOOR
2 BS WINDOWS

$1,600
RALPH APR ILL

517-546-4941

8eacon Building
Company

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades -
One Call Does It All

"Complete Homes
" Additions
"Kitchens
" Aluminum and

Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
.. Porches
" Cement Work

PHONE ~37-015B
21

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS

FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

11

, '_Basement floors
10 Sidewalks
1_ Footings
<i·.Patios

I 437-0084

"Clear Span Con5trucllon
" Colored Steel SidIng
"Quality at Low Cost
.. PlanningService!"vallable
Call UsToaay

(511) 8514530

STOCKBRIDGE.MICHIGAN

SUBSIDIARVOF THE
WICKESCORP.

Steps
Garage floors
Concrete Breaking
Block Worka

No Job Too Big or Too Small
437-6486

,.

WE SPECIALIZE
'IN

DRIVEWAVS
PARKINGLOTS_.:e-"--~!!IrATHLETICCOURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

,.
, 'ECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE

'1 COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
" CALL COLLECT

BRIGHTON 227-3301
,I PINCKNEY 878.6755

~r~e Estimates Financing Available
," LICENSED & BONDED

.;. YIPPEE!!.
'Check These Good Buys
AT DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD

Bulldint a. Remoclellllll

DRY WALL Work,
reasonab Ie. No lob to
small 517 546 1343
Howell.

aff GARAGE DOORS

Bulldozing & ExclWating

EXCAvATING
at!

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading

Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Fencing

FENCE
Stockade and Steel

Wholesale and
Retail

477-0593

BOOTH Fencing En-
terprises-do not buy
your fence unt,1 you can
compare our prices,
resldeptial and com
merclal 4313391 or 685
2702.

NEED A

FENCE?

CALL
TED DAVIDS

Free Estimates

437-1675
Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
Floor Sanding &
Finishing, old and
new floors. .

H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer,
EL-65762 collect.

MASTERS Janitorial and
Ma intenance Serv ice.
Offices cleaned, floors
washed and' waxed 24
hour service Work
guaranteed 8783547
Pinckney.

LandlClIPing

TOP soil-Stone all sizes,
crushed fie Idstone and
gravel. 349·4296

, II

INTERIOR AND' EX-
TERIOR painting.
Ceilings painted
professionally. $10 and
up. John Doyle 437·2674.

tf

Painting and
Decorating Reasonable
Rates Free Estimate:.
Anytime

Call Lou at
349-1558

HTF PA INTI NG, interior and
extenor. Free estimates.
Gillahan PalOting, 349
7642 tf

Repaired or Replaced,

Electric Operator Installed
(3131 425-8437

SCREEN PORCHES
GLASS EN CLOSURE

PATIOAWNINGS
Completely installed
or pre-assembled
sections for the do·it·
yourselfer. Samples
shown in your home.
Free estimates.

J. PULLUM
L1~ENSED
BUILDER
537-5285

BUlldozi!'9& EXclWlting

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING

Basements, Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437-0040

after 6 p.m.

LEWIS BOGETTA
EXCAVATINGAND

TRUCKING
Sand and Gravel

Water-Sewer -Septi c
Systems

Bulldozing, Backhoe
Service

349-5624

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090
LlvlO9Ston

Excavators Bulldozing
Back-HoeService

Trucking - Sand &
GrlNel

Jim Stratford
632-72t2 626-9133

up to 2 Yd. cap or 100' boom
Financing Available

CALL COLLECT
349-2656

LEW DONALDSON

Ron Campbell
437-0014

CARPENTRY
BY JERRY

Additions, Remodeling,
Aluminum siding

349-1728
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED

CARPTENTER

Licensed carpenter
needs work. Kit·
chens, formica,
additions, rec rooms,
aluminum siding,
storms, doors, and
general moder-
nization. 422-3286
after 6:00.

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS&

COUNTER TOPS
Also Plumbing Work

IRWIN E. KINNE
9227 Pontiac South Lyon

Call 437-2277 Evenings

FINEST carpet cleaners.
Residentiaf and com-
mercial. 10 years ex
penence. 7 cents a sq.
fool. Free estimates. 349.
5158 18

BOB'S Carpet Cleaning-
Renew the beauty of your
carpet 3495618. tf
---------CARPET, FURNITURI::
and Wall Cteaning, by
Serv ice Ma s te r, fr ee
estll'1"lates. Rose Service
Master Cleaning. Howell
517546·4560. AFT

DisposatSarvice

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL

Residential· • , -.
Commercial

437-2335

Electrical

L'ESPERANCE Electric,
ResidentIal, Industrtal,
Commercia I, (licensed)
(313)534·2058.

H37

HU'nko's Electric
Residential, Commercia'

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349·4271 .

SERRA'S Custom Upholstery

CUSTOM wallpaper,
Dave Pegg, 538.9079,
commercial and
residentiaT 18

PiMlo Tuning

PIANO TUNING

Upri~ts, Grands & PI.Yels

LOREN SANNES

437·1238

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945
Plumbing& Heating,

ATF

NEW BATHROOM
SPECIAL ON ALL
PLUMBING ITEMS
IN STALL E D. Water
Ch1,5ets, $45. van itles, $65.
Hat Water Tanks, $95.
Bath Tubs, any color,
S105 No job too small or
too big. Wl' do those new
homes. 2 days on com-
plete roof plumbing. Call
anytime day or night
(517) 546·6474

@BJ
J.L. Hudson

Pole Building Co.

479 Main St.
(313) 453·2210

Plymouth, Mich. 48170
(313) 429·4812

ATF
T.F.

WHO LandscllPln9. We'll PLUMBING
do it Rightl (jluilhty work. Repair- Replacement
manship anPJma\erials. 1· ModE:r.nization .
517·546 333<11( 9: a21 Eiectr'ic ~ewer Cleaning

j SOD, ....
SYCAMORE FARMS
is ~utting merion at

I

39049 Koppernick
Road

Between Hicks and
'Haggerty, South ot
Joy Road.

453·0723

Lawn Service

TOP-SOIL delivered,
S17. a load. Fill dirt, sand,
gravel, beach sand,
REASONABLE. Brighton
227·7562

Moving, Hauling

DEPENDABLE

MOVING

after hours
weekends

Call 476-6990

Music InstnlC1ion

lYON CONCRETE

Furniture· Autos· Cushions· Boats
All Your Upholstery Needs· Free Estimates

~

FOAM RUBBER CUT TO SIZE
o .. , FAST SERVICE

., . JIM SERRA 349-1830
17071 Northville Road

Schnute

Music Studios

Piano-Organ-Strings

120Walnut 349-0580

QUALIFIEO flute and
clannet private lessons in
NOIthville 3497244

GRADUATE plano
teacher, any grade,
ta ught 10 Detroit schoo Is.
Mollie Karl 437 3430

HTF

DIRECTORY DEADLINE
IS 5:00 p.m. FRIDAY

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANe ....

BATH BOUTIQUE

116 ~. Dunlap

Northville 349-0373

Pool Service

ATF

Livingston
POOLS & SUPPLIES

Do-it -Yourself
Doughboy Pools

Above & In-Ground
Pools

Pool Kits
Sun Chemicals

746-6796
';46-6796 or 229-8697

Pump Service

KREZEl
PUMP SERVICE

Installation & Repair

421·6696
Roofll1lll a. Siding

PERR YS Home 1m.
provement Co. Aluminum
siding & Irim, gutters,
storms & doors. Elec.
trical work, no middle
man. deal direct. 313-349.
~060.

OKERSTROM
ROOFING

Built Up Roofs
Reroofs

NewWolk
All work

Guaranteed
Free Estimates

Brighton' 229-6233

ANCHOR MAl N-
TENANCE INC

ROOFING +
SHEETMETAL WORK

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL:"

INDUSTRIAL
FREE ESTIMATES
Eavestrough - siding
New Roofs· Repairs

Insurance Work
Brighton ~27-1391
7662 Hamburg Rd.

227-1301

GALE,
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING - AIJL KINOS
1l9V·...On \ I ~~ ..H ....

ROOF ING - REPAI RS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446

EXPERT Roofing, new
and old, free estimates,
all work guaranteed. 437-
3381

ROOFING, experienced,
new and recover. $21. a
square. Leaks repaired,
guaranteed. 474·1980, 474-
3695.

Sawl Sharpened

ALL Kinds of Saws;
houseshears, knives
sharpened, Lawnmowers
repa ired, sma" gas
motors. tune up and
repair. McLain Saw ShOp,
415 S F lem ing St. Howell,
517 546 3590

OR

1-437-1387

GUNITE
CON STRUCTION

CUSTOM SHAPED
FREE-ESTIMATES

JAMAICAN POOLS
1M BEALL - 477-4848

After 5:00 P.M. - 349-781~

Use Our Directory

To Get FAST Results

J & J
POLE BUILDI NG CO.

" Horse Barns, Metal or Wood
" Hay and Grain Storage
" Tack Rooms, Box Stalls
.. Dutch Doors, Welded Bar Fronts
* Also Utility, Storage, Machinery Buildings

We will do any, .011 or part
of your building.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call A.M.· P.M.

Septic: T Inks W.UDrilling

We welcome you to check our mal}Y
different sizes.
We do have some new '72 colored
steel and aluminum sidings.

Horse Barns-Farm Storage
Commercial Pole Building

Open Sunday 11 :00-3:00
Creosoled rallrQ;ldties. Hurryl Hurryl

Llml~a.SupplY ;$3.95
KITCHEN CABINETS, UP TO 40% OFF.-

l;<ltchenCarpetlng...Reg. $4 95 This week Only $3.95

<~, x I' Mah*ny praflnlshad panals ..... , .. $2.99 Ea.
'24" x 41" PlainWhiteSuspancMd
r.. CelilngTlla 990 Ea.
'~'2"II 14" Mlh*ny Praflnlshad
t" PanaiS $1.99 Ea.

~rarge selection of Plineling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95

'!t'arge selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
. :Jpols for do·it·yourselfers.
.(1""

~ECUMSEHPLYWOOD DEXTERPLVWOOD
'Qeoo W. Chic8g0 Blvd. 7444 Ann,Arbor St.
'Tecumseh Mich. 423·7761 Dexter, MICh, 4~738

..(~ '
'HOURS: Mon.1hru Set. 8:30-5:30· Sun. 11·3

MATHER
Supply Co.

Sand & Gravel
'Crushed Stone' Fill Dirt "Topsoil
"Road Gravel ·Crushed Concrete
·Crushed limestone' Crushed
Field Stone ·Pool & Plav Sand

..Landscape Boulders

"We're customIZIng sand and gravel service"

-No Job TooSmall-
Pick UP or Delivery

8294 "'I.Grand River (at 1-96) Brighton

Irlghto.... ...orthvlll.
229-4412 349-4466

30187 Travis Lane
New Hudson

Ray's Septic Tan k

CLEANING
SERVICE

D. KIRBY
WELL DRILLING

PUMP REPAIR
Highland
887-3493

WindowServices
Wixom, Michigan

~24-1905 WE REPLACE glass 10
alumlOum, wood or steel
sash, C.G. Rolison
Hardware, 111 W. MaIO,
8righton 229 8411

ATF
No extra charge for

"undays, Holk!ays or Eves.

VIKING GLASS
AND MIRROR

120W. Main
19 years experience,
commercia I, reSiden-
tial, storms, s: ree. s,
auto

STYES Septic Tank
Service, installations and
repair, tile fields·
perktests-water lines. 1-
538·7597.

H37

T a!too Service 3~9-4880

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
22926 PONTIAC TRAI L
SOUTH Ly'ON', MICH.

COMMERCIAL,
RESIDENTIAL

AUTO-MIRRORS
SHOWERIlr TUB
ENCLOSURES

STORMS & SCREENS
437·2727

'TATTOOING by ar,o
pOintment. Call 349-2998

27tf

Tree Service

REAGAN'S TRE E
SERVICE TRIMMING

& REMOVAL
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
-437-0514

DEADLINE

LIVINGSTON Welders-
We go anywhere, call
anytime, portable
welding service. Alice
Arnot, 128 W. North St.,
Brighton (313) 2292527.

ATF

5:00

FRIDAY J

J

IEXTERM INATING ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service .

RIDDANCE OF • RATS. MICf. ROACHfS. MITES. ANTS I
• WASPS. lEES AND OTHER PESTS

rL.nL:l"'lo
MOTH PROOFING SPfCI ....USTS

fVJIJ _ -,_ ~ __ Chemical Pest-
~~ "W.uJI.IUL Control Co.

, Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary I
19714 Ingram, L:ivonia KE 8-1050

REYNOLDS SEWER
~r _ __ ~ _. _ ~._ __ _ _

1 ~.-~! ~;; -::~~S'EN\{lGE~f1 n {1 r,

~f,
1'1,

"

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

Phone Collect
662-5277

193 Hiscock
An n Arbor r M ich igan

H34 COMPLETE
STATIONERY

SUPPLIES

I

I'.

AFT
AS HANDY AS

A TRiP DOWN
TO THE RECORD
PRINTING PLANT

·PENS ·PENCILS
-ERASERS
-INDEX CARPS
-FELT PENS

-TYPEWRITER RIBBONL
:E:~~1L;PS ~ ...{P" . ~
-STAMP PADS
-SCOTCH TAPE
·CARBON PAPER

·KARI.. TON CLASP ENVELOPES
·TYPI~G AND MIMEO PAPER

560 S. MAIN STREET
(The Old Rathburn Building)

NO~THVI LLE' 349-6660
, >
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4-1B·Garage and 14-2 Household GOOdSl
Rummage Sales

RUMMAGE sale·
household Items and
clothes, Thurs·Sun., 10 to
5 p.m., 9035 Kemper
Drive. (off of Srrverslde
Drivel.

YARD sale:Sat.·Sun"
;Aug. 26 and 27·10:00 a.m.
to 5 p.m. School desks,
many misc. items. 55221
Nine Mile. First driveway
west of Currie Rd. South
Lyon

•
GARAGE sale· Sept. 1st.
and 2nd. at 60815 Lillian
St., South Lyon.

h·35-~--.
GARAG E sa le.Sat. & Sun.
Aug. 26 and 27, 10:00 to
4.00 p.m. Tools and misc.
1tems 61645 Richfield,
Newman Farms sub·
diviSIon. South Lyon

YAR D sale·Friday, Aug.
25. Bac k to school clothes,
curtains, tableclothes,
pictures etc 47900 W. 7
Mile Rd. North vllle·349-
2530

GARAGE-yard sale. Fri.,
Sat. and Sun., Sept. 1, 2
and 3. 9 a.m.·9 p.m. 310
Unadilla, Pinckney.
Beds, chairs, tables,
china cabinet, dishes.
Accumulallon of misc.
items.

a-22-----'-----'
Y AR D sa Ie: Everything
must go. Wed. thru Sat.
Aug. 23-26, 6393 Aldine Or.
Brig hlon. 229·6968

I a·21_

14-2 Household Goodsl

WIN DOW Shades cut to
size up 10 72" wide,
Gambles, South Lyon.
437-1565

---,-----
ONE pair light green
lined dra pes· 100" x 84".
Two months old. New·530.
Sell 515. 437-3345

HOT Point 30" stove,
electric. 7 years old, 590.
437-0995 , "

H34

g·34

USED Frigidaire ap·
proximately 14 cu. fl.
Very good condition.
Gambles, South Lyon 437·
1565

rr;;;S;"'ices
I Are Just A ..
I Pllone Call Away I,
ID & D Eloot!ttdvering, Inc. I

Featurong Sales and Installation of:

I
I,
I
I
I
I 550 Seven Mile 349·1400

I h '11 ASK FOR SERVICE

~! VI. e PRINTING
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS

FOrrruca Counters.
Kentlle: I

Armstrong Prclljucls
PLastic Wall T lIe
ArelCander Smith
Carpels .and Rugs

DON BINGHArv,
At 106 East Dunlap St.

h 34

EUREKA vacuum with.
attachments; dresser,'
spinet desk, chairs, 18"
paper cutter, dishes,
lumber, planer, misc .
Leaving state. 437·1018
evenings.

ADMIRAL color TV, 4
Vrs. old, 5250. Brighton
227 7601.. ATF

h·34

You're never too young,
or too old to shop tile want
ads. (Or to place one
either}. 349·1700, 437-2011.
227·6101.

~ BA66m I. • • . ROOFING & SIDING
HOT ASPHALT - BUILT·UP ROOFS I
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTIERS f-ND
DOWNSPOUTS - ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE 349·3110

KIRBY vacuum Sales
and service·New, used,
rebullts. From 539.95.
Call evenings. 685·1877

htf

EARL Y American twin
beds, springs and mat-
tresses, 5100. Double
dresser with glass top,
550. Good condition. 437-
1471

MAPLE, twin, bookcase
bed. 530. 227-7834
Brighton.

"'lAKE YOUR PICK
Mirrors, sconces,
pictures, lamps,
shelves, tables in
pine" cherry and
maple. Rockers,
sofas & chairs.
Everything In Early
American I home
furnishings at

H34

~:'\GI!
DON STEVENS

Phone 349·44;80

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

"Yollr Local Ford pealer"

MACH SERVICE DEPT.

·Eltpert Llyout Help
·auallty WorkmanshIp
·Prompt ServIce

NORTHVILLE RECORD 349-6660

SOUTH LYON HERALD BRIGHTON A....:lUS
437.2011 227-6101

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

InVItatIons
Announcements

NapkinS
Informals

Thank You Cards
See our selection at

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY·

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017 Grand River

New Hudson

437·2971

8600 NapIer Road

,
.j

J~
f.~
Northville Record

349·1700
South Lyon Herald

. 437·2011

~ ..." ... o COMPLETE SERVICE,"" .~
(~"'JGREEN RIDGE NURSERY,~~.~~~,,,

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
Northville 349·1111

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

complete line of Building Materials· It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to'4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

A:.-'O __ HMl...c,..-.ot .... ~' ... ~_a..
• j.

14-2 Household Goodsl 14-2 Household Goodsl 14-3 Miscellany ] 14-3 Miscellany I. 14.3 Miscellany
MAGNAVOX 21" T.V. FUEL oil furnace, I C.OMP·LETE LINE OF HAND made shag rugs,
stereo, radio combination Chrysler air·temp, 80,000 20 PERCENT POLE barn material any size, color or shape.
$175. Kenmore automatic BTU. Brighton 2296935 Godd prices. Build It 3~9-3457.
washer $65. Maple armed a·21 DISCOUNT yourself and save. South _
sofa bed. 538. Brighton Lyon Lumber & Farm
229·6723 K IR BY l:LEANE R $38.50 On custom draperies Center 437.1751

a·21 With power buffer 2 weeks only
-------- pol isher and c lea n ing Sepfember 4th to 18th

tools available to
responsible party for only Annual Sale
538.50 Cash or terms ca II
Howell collect 546 3962 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro
Grand

H34

FOR sale ReA 21" con·
sole, black and White T.V.
Excellent cond Ilion. Idea I
for spare or second room.
Best offer. Ca II 349 5970.

1972 SELECT 0 STITCH
546.50
Sew machine still in
onginal factory carton
Sews streIch material. No
attachments, needed as
all controls are bu i1t·in
sew WIth one or two
needles, makes but
to(lholes, sew on bullons,
monograms, and makes
fancy stitches, comes
with a beautiful walnut _
sew table_ Full cash'price
546.50 Cash or terms
available. Trade·ln ac-
cepted. Call Howell
collect 54639629 a.m. to 9
p.m. Electro Grand

14-3 Miscellany

a-19

'ALUMINUM Siding first;
grade, $19.95 per square,
with backer 525, seconds
517 white or colored, wood
grain $19.50, double four
$22. 10 ft. corner post
53.50. Special price
shutters & trim, heavy
aluminum gutter 30 cents'
ft., down pIpe $2. GArfield
7 ·3309.

a-21

APOLLO DRAPERY
CENTER

390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, michigan

437-6018

ON E radial arm saw, one
band saw. Brighton 227·
7453

ARTHRITIS
SUFFERERS

HTF

New
Long Term ReHef

From Pain
ARTHRICARE

Box O-J
South Lyon Herald
Call (915) 544-5488

HTF
CLEVELAND King tenor
saxaphone for student.
Very good condition. Was
$375 new. WlII sell for
5175. 3492826.

APPLICATIONS bejng
taken for Waitress - Full
and Part TIme Dining
Room & Coffee Shop.
Dish washer . afternoon
shiff, 3·11 p.m. Cooks
Full & part time Pat's
Restaura nt, 9836 E.
Grand River, Bright0'aJ

ATF--
-----------J ')
TOYS & Gl FTS Parf't t

SMALL horse, Pinto Plan! Highest Com'''l
mare, gentle, 5125. or best missions-Largest ~~,
offer, 349·5928. And Selection I.. Fanta.sti.6-_
sacidTlt ~5d. '" •••• Hostess Awards" No cash

outlay. Call or' writ.e __
"Santa's Parties", Avon,
Conn. 06001. Phone-,
l( 203) 673-3455. A Iso
book ing parties. f

H3S"

15-1 Household Pets I
PARAKEETS - babies,
and breeders. Northville,
3~9·7411.

17

NEE 0 a good mouser?
We have three kitten,;
left. They should be
minature cats, Mother Is
very small cat. 437-2274

H34

If

H34

GIRL'S white double bed,
complete. L.ike new, $20.
Dresser with mirror, 515;
chest, 510; woven
reversible oval rug, 9 x 12,
515; King size bed frame
with box springs, 2 years
old, S2.0; 18' Old Town
canoe. Needs repa ir, $75.
Also misc. Items, South
Lyon, 437-0624.

HTF

KITCH EN aId dish
washer. 560; French
provenc iat bedroom set
(single) 5175; Signature
air conditioner, 11500
BTU,5200; 1972 Triumph,
650 cc, 51300. Brighton
229·8611

WELDING gages, hose,
torch, trade for 10 to 12
foot aluminum flat bot·
tom boat. Or sell 5~0. 227-
7848 Brighton.

a-21

FOR " a job well done
feeling" clean carpets
with Blue Lustre Rent
electric shampooer, S1.00
at Ratz Hardware, 331
West Main Street,
Brighton.

a-21

USED Restaurant
equipment, freezer,
fryers, walk-in chicken
pressure cookers, for-
m ica counter, etc. very
reasonable, Brighton,
evenings, 227-7258

a·21

PICK UP COVERS. Buy
direct from S149. up. 8976
Seven Mile Road at
Currie. Northville.
General Trailer. 349·4470.

tf

ROOFING self sealing
shingles, whIte and black
S10 95 per sq. colors
511 95 per sq,.Accessories
ava ,lab Ie 437-2446, 23283
Currie, South Lyon

REDOING your floors?
Rent a floor sander and
edger from us. Gambles,
South Lyon 437-1565

a-21 REDUCE excess fluids
with Fluidex, 51.69 . Lose
weight safely with Dex-A·
Diet, 98 cents at Spencer
Drugs, South Lyon.

H34 WILL install & repair
carpeting. 878 5593.

a·22 12 ga shell loader. MEC
300 WIth loading bench
and supplies, 540. 349.
1642

A~C German Shepherds
S25. up. Zeusberg Kennels
call after 6 p.m., Stud
Service 3494539. 21

TWO beautiful AKC SI.
Bernard puppies, 6 mos
old. Call after 5 p.m 229
6174

H 35

MALE Poodle, AKC
RegIstered, 6 months, $30.
Mrs Hull Brighton. 227·
4271

COLLIE-AKC female.
Free to good home in
country or fenced yard.
Loves kIdS. 437 1546

ADORABLE kittens,
litter trained,S weeks old,
437 6409

a 22 H34

COON hound pups. 437-
0125

5-3 Farm Animals'
PAIR Emden geese, SI6":{
pair Muscovje ducks, S53'11
Pekin ducks, $2 each, 34J.~
1218. ~~________ .4-

DISCONTINUING o~
hobby-low, low prices ~
laying ch Ickens, duck!? ....
geese. Northville, 437-144't._

h·35

FOR Sale: Muscov.y;
ducks 437·6943 Y'

H3<t

15-4 Animal.Services:)
TOY Pood Ie pups for sale?
Ellie's Poddle SalOl\">
Complete grooming. AlsO"-
stUd. Broghton 229-2793.

AT-F--

ATF

T
BOW WOW POOdIIEf'
Salon-C~mplete .
grooming In your home
S10. Mrs. Hull, Brighton
227-4271.

ATfi
tf

3 horse power 24" Rotary
power mower. $38. 19"
pbrtable T.V. $58. ,Speed
Queen Automatic washer
$75. Cocktail table,
walnut, formica, 512.00
229 6723 Brighton.

FRIGIDAIRE gas dryer,
excellent Londition,
asking 5125. Brightom
227·4242 evenings.

a-21 a·21

SPECIAL sale on all
guns. Buy - now at 10
percent discount on your
choice. Ga mbles, Sou1h
Lyon. 437-1565

YOU saved and slaved for
wall to wall carpet Keep
it new with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer.
51. Dancer's, South Lyon.

H34

DRIVEWAY CUL'ltoRTS
6 feet to 22 feet South
Lyon Lumber & Farm
.Center, 415 E. Lake 437-
1751

a-21

'6 ft x8 ft.x4 ft. waterproof
crates, made of marine
plywood. 'Great for
portable sheds, bus slops,
or changing houses. O1lly

,530. Call collect 8339100.
ATF

WELL points and pipe
11/4" and 2 inch, use our
well d river and pitcher
pump free with purchase,
Maftin's Hardware,
South Lyon. 437 0600

H 31

SCR EEN and window
repaIr at Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. 437-
0600

H-3'
GOLFERS: Here's an
excellent buy on a set of
three woods-driver,
number tl\ree & four.
PGA pro-'Shop models,
good shapW'only 540 tor
set. Call 349058'.
, r

WEED J1ND.TALL.
GRASS MOWING.

LOTS OR
ACREAGE.

437-0514
A21

H40

'YOU GET your money's
worth when you place a
want ad in our paper ..
.they work! 349-1700, 437.
2011, or 227·6101.

BOY'S Schwinn 20" bIke.
Good con d it lon, 349 9714

DOUBLE size solid foam
mattress and box sprong
good condition Clean.
Ideal for cottage, spare or
child 520 437-2929

tf

TRAVELLING baby
carriage and maltress.
Good condition 5Hl. Solid
maple twin bed and cable
spring. 515. Expandable
staIr gate. SI. 3497788.

ATF
PORTABLE and per-
manent dog pens, any
SIze, D & 0 fence 7949
West Grand River,
Brighton, 229-2339

FR E E kittens 2 months
old. 229-6192 Brighton.

a·21

AKC Labodor puppies,
excellent hunter and
watch dog. Gentle with
children. $65. 517-546·2369
Ilowell.

a-21

ADORABLE poodle·
beagle pups, 6 wks., 55
each. 450 Taylor,
Brighton 299-8110.

H34

ALL BREED ._.
PROFESSIONAL -',
DOG GROOMING ..

Specializing in Old English - •
Sheep Dogs

~y Appointment
349·4829

ELECTRIC stove,
washer, furniture,
electrIC ironer, baby
furniture, Colonial T.V.
and misc. Brighton 229-
2862.

h·34

WESTINGHOUSE 17'1.
cu. ft. /a utomatic
refrigerator; Roper gas
range, gold, eight months
old. S400 for both. La rge
T.V,. antenna. 437-1398

h-34-------
MOVING-48" round·2
leaves, solid cherry table
and six chairs; need
repair, 560; traditional
desk and stool, needs
redofng, 525. Cottage
furnishings·sofa bed 510;
2 pc. modern couch, 510.
437-1665 '

h-34

NEW Whirlpool portable
washer and dryer, going
out of business, must sell,
call 437-1089.

AUTO GONE? Rent a
new Ford. As low as $7
per day, 7 cents a mile
includes gas. Wilson
Ford, Broghton 227·1171.

ATF

DO IT YOURSELt-
Aluminum trailer skir
ting A·' material,
coverage trailer 12' x 60' x
30" hig h 5208.50 437-2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon

HTF--------
FREE SHOES in eur Shoe
Club P Ian Shoe I-/ut, 113
N. Lafayette, South Lyon,
437·0700 HTI=
PLUMBING supplies,
Myers Pumps, Bruner
water softener's Artesian
water softeners, a
complete lone of plumbing
supplies Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon.
437-0600

H34

MISC. household articles,
poys Ice skates,.new size
9-very good clothes
children and adult. 735
Grandvlew Ave, Nor·
thville

tf
MAGNAVOX com·
bination color TV-stereo
with Am F m radio. Early
American. Coronado side
by side refr igera tor
freezer, coppertone.
Broghton 229·8386.

GERMAN shephard pups
$25. 349-3482

H·34 FREE kittens to good
home, tra Ined, weeks.
229-2815 after 5:30 p.m.

a·21

H34

15-5 Pet Supplies ::11
3 aquariums, 10 gal., 2-2(1.
ga I. com plete, hoodS}
filters, stands, etc. Plus
unusual fiSh, 5125.
Bnghton 227 7030

a-21

h·34

NEW .mobile home fur·
niture.· R easona ble.
Woodland Lake Mobile
Park. 229·2397 Brighton.

a·21--------
MAPLE davenport. Folds
into :>ed, also chair.
Clean, good conditioned.
540. 517-5462637 Howell.

COMMODE, treadle
Singer sewing machine. 2
odd tables, and few misc.
229·6457 Brighton

PUBLIC AUCTtON '
Having sold our home a public auction will be
held, located 2 miles north of Plymouth to
Schoolcraft road, east 1/4 mile; or 3 miles
southeast of Northville to Schoolcraft, east I~

mile to house number 42735 Schoolcraft road.
(Parking available 011 church grounds).

10 a.m. SAT. AUG.26 10a.m.

1-1.1\

LOFTY pile, free from
soil is the carpet cleaned
with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric sham pooer 51.
Gambles, :>outh Lyon.

u ~r

FORMER Edison sign on
WIlkinson Bldg. Bnghton
227-4861 or 227-7233.

ATF

SHOP Dancers for shoes
for all the family. 120 E.
Lake St., South Lyon 437·
1740

--SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB

Will pick up all
saleable articles for'
our Rummage Sale.
437-6197 or 437·2410.

SCHWINN collegiate 5
speed bicycle, blue. 545.
Brighton 227·7361

SALE
CLEARANCE

Flowering Shrubs
Flowering Trees
Hedging Material
Shade Trees
Evergreens
All Sizes

BLUE
SPRUCE

39940 Grand River
Novi

Between HatlY.erty
and

Seely Roeds

KENMORE humidifier,
Simplicity roding mower
and attachm ents, Argus
300 slide proj ector, 517-
546-0679 Howell.

HTF

GARAGE doors, good
condition, reasonable.
517-5465514 Howell.

a-21

a-21

MOVI N G: dressers,
'couch, piano, hi·f1,
snowmobile suit .and
boots, clothes, games.
Much more. Thurs. thru
Sat., Aug 24-26 10.4 p.m.
235 N. ChurCh., Broghton
229·6022

H36
PUPPIES ALL BREEDS.
Stud service and boarding
information availab'~ by
your Livingston county
Kennel Club. :113887·5117

ATF

a·21

a-21

ALL wood 1972 stereo, all
sol1d state, 4 speed,
changer, transistorized,
aUdio system new. Pay
U21."or Rayments. 517-
546·2717 Howell.

~~II? <1 tQ ."" I :ldl,iJ
SLEEPER Couch with
matching chair. Ex·
cellent condition. 349·0072

BOY'S golf shoes size 9'1.
C perfect cond ilion 349-
2531

GI RLS 26" bike, like
new. Brighton 227-2101
after 6 p.m.

a-21

WINDOW shades cut to
sIze . Stripes and new
colors In stOCk. Martin's
Hardware, Soulh Lyon
437-0600

6 outside solid core doors,
28 x 6 x 8. Brighton 229·
4561

LITTLE Indian mInI·
bike, 5 hp., like new, 72"
skies with cubco binding,
dolomite buckled boots,
size 10. Hartland 632 7871

a·21

a-21
"~ Farm Products

HAY . 400 bales; A-1
timothy. 75 cents per
bale. 449·4729

FREE fluffy grey and
white male kittens,
tra ined, 227 6448 after
6:30 Brighton.

a-21

15.2 Horses, Equip. I
2 Western saddles tor
sale, 575 and 535 349·0139

a-21

••EMPLOYMENT ,.

16-1 Help Wanted ~J
WAITRESSES. w'antesl',;
must be experlence~.
Apply in person. Palls,
Restaurant, 9930 E-
Grand RIver, Broghton

ATe
';'

SHORT order cook. 5 or'&~
days. Wililrain with som'e<'
experience. Located at··
Wixom Road and 196. ,,:,

'1ft."

FROST free refrigerator,
1 year old, paid 5329
ask Ing 5165. perfect
cond ition. also Red Shag
carpeting, only 3 months
old, perfect condition,
make offer. 2'17-5317
Brighton.

Ph. Stockbridge IPR ICE BROTH ERS1Ph. StOCkbrid~
517-851-8042 AUCTIONEERS I 517-851-8042

F URN ITU RE-ANTIQUES-SHOP
TOOLS-FARM EQUIP.

G.E. refrigerator; Kenmore gas stove;
May tag wringer washer like new; 3-piece
cherry bedroom suite like new; Chrome
kitchen set and 4 chairs; Hide-a-bed;
Quantity of odd chairs; Aluminum lounge;
End tables; Chest of drawers; Old Granny
rocker; Dining room table; Saiem Rocker,
DIning room table; Salem rocker; Antique
wash bowl; Radios; Old desk; Quantity of
lamps; Metal cabinet; Child's dresser; Card
tables; Old oval mirror; Candle holders;
Quantlty of linens; Bedding; Large amount
dishes; Electrical appliances; Pictures;
Original art copper; Jugs; Crockery; Dinner
bell and bracket; Fireplace wood.

FARM EQUIP.-SHOP TOOLS-ETC.
International cub tractor, real nice, good
rubber; International 5·ft. side mount
mower; International 5-ft. rotary mower;
International front blade; International rear
mount cultivator; 5·ft. disc; single bottom
plow; Dump rake; 32·lnch lawn roller; 30·
Inch roto·tlller; M-W 26·lnch ridIng mower;
Mustang Dyno Mow power mower; M·W
chain saw, like new; Avey drill press; Atlas
milling machine; Craftsman lO·lnch lathe;
5hopsmlth; 3 garden trailers; Ladders;
Quantity of lumber; Electric motors;
Machinists tools; Micrometers; Indicators;
Gauges; Large amount of pipe fittings; Nuts;
Bolts; Nalls; Work benches; Cabinets.

A Large Slie of Sm~' Items In Good Condition to be Sold
Lunch on Groundl

TERMS: CASH or CHECK

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS DAY
OF SALE OR ITEMS AFTER SOLD

ALBERT PINT & KATHRYN PINT
OWrl«S

313-463-5076

tI IT'S terrlficF·tHe' wa y
we're selling.&lve Lustre
to clean rugs and
upholstery Rent electric
shampooer, 51.00, at Ratz
Hardware,331 West Main
Street, Brighton.

FARM fresh vegetables,
reasonable, 9413 Dixboro
between Seven and Eight,
South Lyon. 437 6060

H33

CLORES ORCHARDS
tiowopen

Picking Harvest Apples
Upen 9 to 6 p.m.

9912 E. Grand River
Brighton

,~ Arab' weanir,'g filly
Show qUalify, shots and
wormed. 'h Arab mare 5
years, green broke. 229-
9886 Brighton.

QUARTER HORSE
gelding, 9 years old,
black, 5350 i ncl u ding
saddle. 437-2865

PONY for sale. 437·6148
h·34

TH R E E-horse trailer,
good condition. 5300. 437
6816

BEAUTIFUL Pinto
geldmg, nine years, well
broke, spIrited, 15 hands.
437·1558.

tf

PINTO pony, 9 year old
geld ing, 4H tra ined,
robbon winner. With or
WIthout tack Also small
horse. Green broke. Call
after 6:00 p.m. 437-2244

h-34

BABYSITTER needed,'''''
child, your home.··
Amerman School. 349-
0975 after 6: O~ p.m.

'~1~\'

a·21

a 21

SiCK SEW MACHINE
WE·FIX-EM
Expert sewmg machIne
repair cle:an oil and ad
just tension only $4.99 Call
Howell Collect 546-3962 9
a.m. to 9 p.m.

a-21

TU PPE RWAR E Party,
6256 Superior Dr.,
Broghton. Games and
Prozes. Special drawings.
Proceeds toward Island
Broggs and Fonda Lake
Ass'n. truck fund See you
there Sept 12 at 8 p.m.

a 23

FOR sale: two 8 foot steel
over head garage doors,
with hardware. Good
shape. Buy single or
doubl e. ,-517-546-6698
Howell.

.J'

GAS stove, 4 yrs. old,
double timed ovens, 2
broilers, 5145. Boy's skis.
size 5 shoes, used once,
various misc. items. 9830
Kress Rd., Lakeland. 229·
4423

a-21

CUSTOM. picture
framing, large selection,
personal service-Golden
Gallery, 121 W. North St.
Brighton. Open af-
te rnoons, Sa turda y 10
a.mm·2 p.m. Original Art
and reproductions
available. August special
feature Scu!plu res and
Wood craving by Cheryl
Golden.

COMMERICAL type
freezer and John Deere
tractor. 437·6816

J h·34

HtF 15 volume Junior
Britannica encyclopedia
1971 edition, never been
used. Sacrifice for 590.
349·4316

a·21

H36

4 month old horse colt to
4H home only. Will board
for winter reasonably
227·5179 Brillhton.

h·34

C & B TOYS have come to
town. Now interViewing
for demonstrations for
toys, gifts & ChrIstmas
Decorations on the horm!
party plan. No investin!il~
collecting or delivering f
Here's your chance to
earn your kit absolutely
free! Call collect 1-255
6668.

SNOWMOBILE trailer
nearly new $75.
Refrigerator nearly new.
G.E. 12 cu. ft. avacado
5175 453·0343.

a-21

12 gage automatic shot
gun. Like new. 22 Rifle
bolt action. 3490787 after
5 p.m.

WELDER, 225 amp. 220·
vol t, portab Ie. Ca II
evenings. 349·1260

Fl BERGLASS car-top
carrier·525 100 feet 'I."
HW Conduit·$10 Hospital
bed ·525 456 0 rchard
Drive, Northville

ONE mini bike, 3'/2
horsepower with torque
convertor. Good con·
dition. 585. 349-7864.

MI N I bike with B. and S.
engine 540. 349·2249.

USED Sears riding
mower. S50. 349·5611.

FR ESH cabbage. 6 cents
a pound, South of
Brighton at 7197 Rickett
Rd., Brighton.

HAY, baled, second
cuftmg, sold from field,
phone 437 ·6934. , ._,

r ~ !.' ";'~ "I h~34

SPICER'S Hartland
Orchard's market is now
open. Excellent cook ing
apples, Transparent,
Dutches, Red Afr ican.
Take U.S. 23, 3 miles
north of M-59, to Clyde
Rd. exit, east 'I. mIle.
Open daily and Sunday
9.00 to 6:00.

a 21

4-4A·Farm
Equipment

FOR 0 8N tractor 5600.
Ferguson Cycle Bar, 5100
New Idea, 4 bar hay rack
5100. Seen at 7680 Bishop
Rd, Brighton 229·6538.

ATF
a·21 14-5 Wanted To Buy J

1 BOOK TO COMPLETE
-A SET by Bess Streeter
Aldrich, published in the
~O's "The Rim Of The
Prairie." Call 4372929
after 5-.30 p.m. or
weekends

A21

Authorized Dea ler

Rustler Horse Traller~

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

437-1177

h-34

WANTED standing
timber, cash paid before
cutting. Call MIlan 432
3723

FIR EWOOD, hardwoods,
split, delivered into
Walled Lake Need 1000
cord. Walled Lake, 626·
9377 or 624·6666

atf

WANTED, Toro Rotary
Mower for parts. 2298274
Brighton.

.NO·N FERROUS scrap
metal wanted; copper,

'brass, batteries,
radiators, aluminum,
lead, stainless steel,
diecast. starte rs,
generators, scrap cast
iron. Regal Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road. 1
517·546·3820.

ATF

PETS ~l

a 22

MEN'S

. WRANGLERS
WESTERN CUT

. $3.00

While they Last.

ER's Saddlery

South Lyon

313-437·2821

hORSES boarded.
Wagon Wheel Farms,
NorthVIlle. Excellent
care. Horse shows all
summer. 545. month. 349-
6415

a·21
FOR sale, 1 matched pair
of Sorrel ge Idings, 229·
8038 Brighton

a·21 PUREBRED Arabian
gelding, very gentle. 5900.
Shown by appt. 227 7460 or
437 0370

CARETAKER couple
caretaker position for
older couple, general
apartment ma intenance.
Must have mechaniCal
experience Call 437.3303
or 3998282h·34
_________ ~F I
YOUNG man, 18 yearsor j
older, to work on Web
offset press as helper-;"""-
Must have valid driver'S1-
license and dependable
transportation. Apply on
person 10 News Prinlin'9"
5&0S. Main, Northville N~ I
phone calls. ~ I
CjTY~- B r ight~-::11
position openings Schoel 1
crossing guard, bUIlding
inspector, patrol man. I
Applications at CIty Hall,
306 W. Main St Brighton,
227-1911

15-1 Household Pets l
3 year old Pekinese Ideal
for older couple. 510. call
227·7344 Brighton.

COCK ER puppies, pure
breed, blonde, black and
white. 517·546·5514
Howell.

GERMAN Shepherds,
female, two·S50. one·S75.
AKC Reg. good tempered,
wormed and shots. 517·
5469484
a·21

MALE Cock-A·Poo,
white, 1 year old, F R E E.
Brighton 229·9826

Seven year old gelding.
Standard breed. Sire·
Chief Senica· ~aster
Dickey. $400. 1·517 ·546·
0071.

8·21

a·21

GIRL wanted for general
office work. Must possess
good typing abilIty and
some bookkeeping
knowledge would be
deSIrable. Reply to P.O .
Box K 157 Broghton, Mich.
48116 stating
qua Iofica lions '. 1

a·22 ,------------. ~-~
NEED any Ironing dont>?-'
20 pieces S3.00, 20 pieces,
10 or more being shirts.
53 50, 229 46~2 Broghtg(l.

a :<II
---------- ,

If

RESTAURANT ManagJ~
Trainees Burger Chef
Sysfems Inc. A leader in
the fast food industry has
immediate openings for
restaurant manage
trainees in the Detroi
metropolitan area.
We offer competlliV
salaries and outstandll,'l
company benifils Wh~~
include vacations, In
surance programs, pro!l
sharing and retirement
A high schOol diplo
plus 1 year college
preferred. Apply In
person or send resume to:
401 N. Center Northvillj!,
Mich. 48167 ..
applications will be !t-
cepted between 9·11 8.m.
and 1·5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday. Aug. 28 to Sept. 8.
a U R G E R C H 6:;}=
SYSTEMS INC, ,.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER M·f.

a·21

a·21

HTF

, " \ ......
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:[ 6-1 Help Wanted 116.1 Help Wanted I 16-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted

WANTED' Lady for lIght COMPANION for elderly
housework by day or woman, lIve in, (Detroit)
hour, pleasant working home plus wage. 313449-
condit ions, must have 4670
own transportation. City
of South Lyon, 437-6415 _

H34

17•1 Motorcycles 7·3 Boats and
1971 SUZUKI 250 cc, low Equipment
mileage 437 1471

\7.' Motorcycles~ ..;..... 117'1 Motorcycles6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

RELIABLE woman
· wanted to care for one

child in my home while
Mother teaches school
Good wages, must have
own transportation Ca II
Mrs L. Flowers, 6325180
Hartland

MANAG E R-Openlng
available for quallfie.d
manager with investment
opportunIties South Lyon
Cmema. Send resume to
Box 0 C, co South Lyon
Hera Id.

1972 SUZUKI, TS 185-J,
1500 miles, excellent
condItion, $550 Brighton
2292392.

'72 Honda, 500, 4 excellent
condition, S1000. Brlghto[l
2292725

LIVing Lord
Ch Iidren's World
Day Care Center

and Nursery
Full or part time

programs
477 6296

BOSTON Whaler, sail and
motor, sWimming pool
pump and filter, gas 110
volt electric, portable
generator. Bell and
Howell portable cassette,
2 record players, 3 TV's,
clock radio, sWinger
camera, boys weights
632 7713 Hartland

H 34

17.2 Snowmobiles I
SNOWMOBILE, must
sell Sklrou Ie, first $350.
. Ed Da vld, 229 6372 a flel
6'00 p.m

a-21
a 21 a19

'71 Suzuki 185, excellent
condition, 678 Hagadorn,
South Lyon, 437 3380.'

h·34

SUZUKI
SUPER SAVINGS

1972 MODELS
Moore's Motor Sport
21001Pontaic Trail

at Eight Mile
South Lyon

437-2688
Open 7days a week

WANTED! Real Estate
saleman or saleslady,
experience preferred,
draWing account If
wanted An excellent
opportunity for anyone
well establIshed Real
Estate office In Brighton
area Phone 2275197 for
appt

H35
BABYSITTER needed m
my hOme. 4 30 pm to
10'00 pm Three to four
days per week 437-6392

H34

A20
BABY silting in my
home, Salem area, 349
3189

TRAN SPO RTATION
Q

PART TIME secretary,
seasonable work, must be
ab Ie to start now and
work. mornings Job
requ Irements, most Iy
typing, fllmg & mallmg
Please reply by phone
Brighton 2294426

a·21HONDA roo, less than 900
miles, $400, 7878 M 36,
Hamburg

a 211-l34 FOR SALE, Snowmobile,
1972, 440 S_S., Chappare I,
cover and helmet, must
sell 2294644 Brighton
after 5.

1.1 foot R una bout boar
with trillier First 5100
takes It 229 6153
Brighton

GE N ERAL office help,
some typtng experience,
40 hour week, ca II for
appotntment 95. 437 1159

H34

CH0 I R director needed.
New Hudson United
Methodist Church is
looking for an en-
thUSiastic, qualified
person to direct two or
three chOirs For more
inform at,on, please CdII
437 6367 or 437 6296

1971 Fox Mini Trail Bike
4 horse, like new 229-6457
Brighton

[7-1 M-otorcycles_~_Ia 20 A 71
" ?1a 21

1970 ROYAL Entleld 750,
6,000 m jI es S900 437 0662

H34

A20 Boating Equipment

15~r
FULL time receptionist
for dental office. ages 22
to 35 Must be aC'curate
tYPiSt, neat, dependable
and able to assume
responslb<llty. Apply Sat
August 26th_ between 9 00
and 11 00 am. at the
office of Dr Chester
Summers, 121 West North
Street. Brighton.

i - _

I WANTED-Hartland
ConsolIdated Schools
clerk playground
supervisor for the
elementary buildmg Will
be responSible lor clerical
dut,es & supervIsing
children on the
playground at recess 7
hrs per day. Please
contact Mr Behrmann,
632 7481, ext 31

A I I ENTION
MOTHERS-Part time
work, full time pay 68
years m ladles fashions
Get tn on ground floor of
new party plan Call
Spencer DeSigners,
P,nckney 8786146 or
Farm ,ngton 4767748

'71 SUZUKI TC 90 437
0197 H34H35

YOUNG worktng mother
deSires five In sItter for
one 4 year old girl (more
for home than wages)
Prefer middle age
woman Must be
dependable and love
children. References
Send resume to Box 74,
South Lyon

'72 TRIUMPH 650
0184.

349

BoatS
Motors
Trailers

Fishing Accessories

HONDA- The Best Deal,
Largest selection of
parts, tounng and custom
accessories Sport Cycle
Inc 227612B

TED COBBA21 a 21
FOOD Serv Ice Worker-
Part time 4 hrs. a day 5
days a week $287 an
hour Contact Mr Rich,
3491800, ExtenSion 361.
NorthVille State Hospital.

CLEANING lady wanted,
1 day or 2 hall days a
week. Good wages, own
transportation 229 6513
Brighton

Boats & Motors
9653 Kress Rd.

Lakeland
7 miles West of US 23

A20

"We need room for
our snowmobile and

, Easy Rider ATV's.

.ATFWORKING professional
couple deSires rei ia ble
person to clean small
house once weekly, whole
or 112 days Salary ad·

: lustable, own tran
• sportation helpful Call
: 2275228 Brtghton

H35 1972, 3 Wheels, all terrain
buggy. 5250 a 1 New 10
speed English racing
bikes 599 Custom Fun
Machmes Inc 517546-
3658 Howell

a 21WAITRESSES and
bartenders. Apply In
person Brtghton Bowl N
Bar part or fulltime

HOUSEKEEPER, live In
motherless home 2
children 12 and 13, light
dut,es. Good work, full or
part time day shift iob
elseWhere, Novi. 349 2067.

FEMALE help wanted, in
Brighton, 227-7619
Brighton

Complete Line of Marine Hardware & Accessories

_ s2a2les9~ 7SeOrVSiC4e
Authorized Dealer

illt
a 21 a 20A20

W.T. Grants, Brighton
Mall needs food handler,
mechanic, sales people.
Apply in person

WAITRESS wanted Glen
Oaks Bar, 4900 Old US 23,
Brtghton 229·9908

; MATURE, dependable
• woman to come to my
: home and care for han-
• dlcapped ch lid 7 a m_ to 3
: p m Monday thru
• Friday VICinity Grand
: River & Old 23 Call 227-
: 6807 after 6 p.m

1972 HONDA 70, very
good condItion, has car
carriers B7B 3943 Pin
<.kney

HOUSE OF LLOYD
needs demonstrators No
cash Investment. Car
necessary. 1 5.33 4991 SUZUKI Safe-A- Thon

Still Going On!
* DRAWING *

1,t Prize-TS BOJHoncho
2nd Prize-Choice leather

Jacket
Numerous Door Prizes
10% off on Accessories

Prices on ILL Models
Unbelie,abl, Reduced

a-21a 21
A 21

TOOL ENGINEER
wanted WIth experience
In deSigning bonng bars
& tool holders Apply V R
Wesson Co 1279 Rickett
Rd. Bnghton, Mlch

GRANDMA s,tter
needed. Lady to live m,
cook 3 meals dally, other
light duties. Wages 229
6741 Brighton.

20
RUPP Dart Kart, racing
model, slicks, twm engine
mounts, McCulloch
engme, new clutch, lust
rebuilt, 5150 Lit' Indian
Minibike, S50 or best
offer 349 0276

TEACHER desfres
woman to get children off
to school and do fight
housekeeping 7 45 a m.-
10 45 a_m_ Monday Fri
525 a week. Must have
transportation &
references Ca II 349 5073

A20

a 21'BOOKKEEPER lor
: fulltlme employment at
• Northville Record Must
; be expenenced Apply 560
'S Main Street, Nor
: thville, 349 6660

a-22
STATION attendant. With
light mechanical ex
perience. Salary and
commrsslon 60999 Grand
River, New Hudson

YOUNG man lB or over
for shlppmg and light
drilling. Must be neat
a ppea rIng 26200 Nov,
Road, Novi

SUZUKI
motorcycles
snowmobiles
Parts-Service

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES, INC.
5776 Grand River-

Howell
5463658

If
LEGAL secretary No
legal experience
necessary E xcell ent
oppo rtu n i ty for yOU"g
woman. Call 5175464864
for appomtment Donna
Scoll Parker, Attorney at
Law, Howell.

a-20
: WE'R E celebrating-It's
: our blrfhday! HouseWives

earn 20 percent of party
sales by havmg a C & B

• TOY PARTY,oreven lust
· for taking catalogue
· ord ers Ca II K al hy co lIect
• 1 255 6668

16-2 Situations Wanted!

W ILL do babysilling in
my home for 525 a week
477 0843

STAMPING press
operators. Must be High
School G radand available
to work either 1st or 2nd.
sh1ft Veterans preferred.
Apply Brighton Tool and
Die_ 735 N 2nd St
Brighton

(no prices quoted over the phone)

--Coffee & Donuls--

Moore's Motor Sport
Open 7 days a week

South Lyon

h 34
MOTH ER Wishes to
babysit in her home
Northville, Llscenced
349 0919

If
a-21

437-2688 .....---'NEEDED Live in
babysitter for 4 year old
boy Wages. Prefer older
woman, if POSSible. 228
Hawthron Dr. South Lyon
Woods

AUTO MECHANIC, G.M
expenence necessary, do
not apply vnles your over
30. No phone ca lis, please
Clayton Cadillac Old

,smobde Inc 2321 E
Grand River, Howell.

ATF

FEMALE full time
counter help, apply
Marv's Bakery, 10730
East Grand River,
Brighton

18

HOME improvements,
addItions, roofing and
Siding Masonery
Reasonable Ca II 437-1928

h 33

HTF
a-21

GENERAL Handyman,
wdl do carpentry,
alum mum sldmg, roofmg,
painting, dry wall S. etc
Phone 5175465985 Ask
for Ron

DONUT fryer, part time,
weekends, apply Marv's
Bakery, 10730 East Grand
River, Brighton

~PROFESSIONAL
'Technlcal or Business
:men, must be ambitiOUS,
,!leslre new incom e_ Phone
: 449 8821 or 227-6495
, ATF

BABYSITTING: days,
Sayre subdiVision
References provided 437
1344a-21

ATF H34

COMPANION or
housekeeper for woman
with limited sight Live-in
or commute Salary and
time off arranged Ann
Arbor 665 2321

W ILL do babYSitting m
my home. Saxony Sub
227-7679 Brighton.

.----------
EXCELLENT OPENING

FOR SECRETARY
In modern suburban office,

good working conditions,
liberal employee benefits.

Call;
Mr. Batches 349-6700

for interview.
or send letter of applica-

tion to:
Guardian Industries
43043 W. Nine Mile Rd.
Northville, Ml 48167

WAITRESS
AND

BARMAID
BOB-O-L1NK

golf club
349-2723

a·22

RELIABLE mother will
babYSit In her Hartland
home for 1 child 6325251
Hartland.

h 35

L IV E-I N housekeeper for
elderly gentleman rn
N orthv ill e Ca II 437 2285

h·34

a·21

BABYSITTING 5 days a
week, pre school ch lid,
good horn e 517 546 9802

a 21

CAR HOPS
INSIDE HELP

'~

'..~
'..
:~ Days or Nights
:: Apply in person

:; BOB & CORINNE'S
~:Little Skipper Drive In
"< •

W720 E Grand River
Brighton

BOY wanted for pulling
weeds and lawn care 227-
7733 Brighton.

a-21 BABYSITTING in my
home, 5 days a ,week
Bnghton 229 6287FULL and part tIme help

In Grocery store, must be
18_ 2299077 9:00 a m to
9.00 p.m.

alf

TYPING m my home,
I BM SelectriC typewriter,
changea ble type. South
Lyon 437 3222

a-21LEGAL secretary, no
legal experience
necessary. Excellent
opportunity for young
woman Call 517·5464864
for appl. Dona Scott
Parker, Attorney at Law,
Hnwpll Mich

PHYSICAL Therapy
assistant, to assist with
patient treatment and
ViHIOUS departmental
outies_ P hyslca I therapy
or equ Ivalnet experience
reqUtred La IT Personai
Department, McPherson
Communlly Health
Center, Howell 517-546·
1410

<., HTF

GENERAL Handy man
Will do carpentry,
arywii H, plum hing.
aluminum sldmg and
roofing No job to big no
lob to small. For estimate
cali Ron. 517-5465985

ATF

ATTENDENT
NURSES A21,

;. Must be 18, have your
~.own transportation
:' and be available for
::all shifts. Starting
:, salary $3.29 per hour.
: For further in-
: formation contact:
: Personnel office,
: Plymouth State
: Home. 453·1500.

SCHOOL BUS drivers,
Brighton Area Schools
Phone 229 8521 for ap
pomtment a 22

A21
MOTOR route driver to
deliver Detroit News,
Howell area Commisslon
and car allownace Call
Detroit News Agent
Brighton 229-6587_ Also
need a boy to deliver
Chemung Lake, Grand
River Side

WILL babYSit Days, my
home St Mary's Hospital
area 427 9749Full time and part time

male or female help
wanted. Apply in person. I am 13 yrs old & I am

mterested In workmg
With horses. NorthVille
area 349 1356 Ask for
Collette

©
THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD a-22

MALE AND
FEMALE

• Production and
: :Assem biers=: We are taking ap-
~:pllcatlons.
:: Apply
> Stahl Manufacturing
• 800 Junction
: Plymouth, M I.
~ East of Sheldon Road)

W IL L do ba bys,tlmg 111
my home for S25 a week
477 0843_

PART time sweeper,
morn mgs or afternoons
Apply at 5936 Ford Court.
Brighton.

a 21------------
WAITRESS Apply in
person, Brooklane Golf
Course, 6 Mile and
Sheldon

560S. MAIN STREET

(The Old Rathburn BUIlding)

NORTHVI LLE 349-6660
REGISTERED nurse
would like part time
employment while at
tendmg college_ For
further information call
349 2292.

RAISE YOlfR HAND IF
YOlf'HE READY FOR SCHOOL!

MANAGER
SOUTH LYON

CINEMA
Opening available for
qualified manager
with investment

~ opportunities. Send
... _---------~ THE WELCOME resume to Box O-C,
':: MAT is out for OU Care of South Lyon
.. y, Herald.
.. when you're an ...:.:::.:.=::.:..------
:~ Avon PRODUCTION AND
::: Representative! ASSEMBL Y.....
:~ People know our WORKERS
.~ products, they'll We are now taking
::: want to know you, applications: Apply:
:~ too. Build your Own Patterson Lake
~: group of steady Product!> 1600 Pat·
~:: customers! CaU terson Lake Road,
~; now:476-2082 Pinckney, Mi.
~."':';':':':":~;':':::::R~E~G~I~S-:::::T-:::::E:-::R~E:-:D:-:-N~U:-:R~S~E~S:-----'

~ LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
~ Full-time and part.time staff positions
~, available on all shifts, premium of 5 percent
': paid on afternoons and midnights.
.: RN - $9,166 to $$11,233
• LPN - $7,015 to $8,832
• Excellent fringe benefits provided by

:.. Michigan Civil Service. To apply contact:
r; Ms. Wanda Nickerson
~: Personnel Officer
~. Howell State Hospital Howell. Michigan
~:.. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

NORTHVILLE,
babysllter wanted fOI
small child. Call 349-4331
or 349 0198

2 young men desire yard
work In Brighton

a 21

SITTER needed 1m
mediately lor working
mother. ExperIenced in
my home. Full use of pool
and clubhouse. Mature
enough to ha ndle active 8
and to year olds Own
tra nsportation tn mar
nmg. Meadowbrook - 10
Mile area. 477 7177 after 6
p.m.

ATTENTION mothers!
Baby silting 1n my home,
fenced In yard Lyon
Gard ens. 437 6882 So they're not quite ready to give up summer fun for classroom confinement! Can you blame them?

Most parents are a lot like kids. Few would raise their hands if asked if they have all the money they
need to meet back·to-school expenses!

There's no way out for the kids ... but parents can ease the strain on the family budget by exchanging
unused items in the home for cash. It's easy ... just dial the office neare~ you to place a buyer-
Classified.

h 35

MY little girl would like
someone to play With
Will babysit in my home
at 5300 Seven Mile, South
Lyon 437-3557

h 34
WANTED: Part time
babysitter 7.30 . 9 30 and
3·5.30 pm. Novi area.
Call 3495013

BABY silting in my
home, Newman Farm
Sub, South Lyon 4370814

h 34
BOY over 16 for heavy
yard iOb. 550 H9 2085 WILL baby Sit in my

home In town of Brighton
larg e fenced ya rd. 229
2136

SCHOOL teacher needs
ba bysltter in her hom e
Own transportation. 349
0329.

PLACE YOUR FAST-ACTING WANT-ADa-21

6·3 Business and Pro·
fessional Services BY CALLING YO'UR AREA OFFICE ...BABYSITTER wanted in

my home, Days. Nor-
thville area. For further
Information call 5389235. TUTORING In English

for foreign born, 349·4316
BRIGTHONNORTHVILLE - NOVI SOUTH LYONCOIN Laundry attendant,

over 35. Retirees In·
terv iewed. Full or part
time. Norgetown Coin
Laundry, 1067 Novi Road,
Northville, 349·9816

WORK WANTED: Small
jobs, carpentry, roof
repair, & odd lobS
References 349 5182 227·6101349·1700 437·2011

If
II
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I 7·8 Autos I I 7·8 Autos I I 7·8 Autos I I 7·8 Autos I I 7·8 Autos
1968 Chevy Nova $500 or 1960 CORVAIR, 30,000 1966 Dodge Dart, ex '72 DodgE' Charger S100 1931 MODEL A, 4 dr,
best offer Bnghton 229 0 rig i n a I mil e s . cellent condrtion $250 and take over payments town sedan Murray
2725 Automatic, mint condo Howell 5469802 Must sell Call after 4 00 body Good cond Best

a-21 Best offer. Evenings 349 a 21 p.m 4370620 offer over S875 3491642
5123 ----------- HTF ------------

7·3 Boats anti [ 7·7 Trucks
Equipment

'55 '/2 ton Chevy Pick up.
$300. m good cond , 425-
2518

117.8 Autos .r7·8 Autos

'60 Falcon, 289 eng me,
$300 '63Pontlac Catall.la,
4 door S125 '64 Ford
Truck '12 ton, extra heavy
duty, S350 '65 Plymouth
wagon, excellent con
dltion, $325 721 Adams St
Br,gh ton 229 7052

T BIRD, 1968, 4 door,
Landau, a ,r condItioned,
stereo 1m and am, full
power, I owner, $1975
229 8533 Brighton

14 fl. Runabout boat with
trailer. First $100 takes it.
229·6153 8 righton. A20

FOR sale 1967 Chevy
pick·up, truck, 227-7619
Brighton,

1968 Plymouth Satellite,
383,4 speed, many extras,
$875 inquire at 6256
Stephen Dr Brigh ton

a 21

4 wheel drive, 1966 In
ternatronal Scout, runs
good, $700. or best offer
Brighton 229-7935

'68 CHEVROLET Impala
convertIble Excellent
cond '58 Cadillac Ex
cellent cond 4740618.

16ft. fiberglass conv. top,
leather interior, 75 hp
EVlnrude, excellent
condition, S850 517-546
9694 after 5 p.m.

a 211970 PLYMOUTH, 4 dr.,
air conditroned. 51895. See
at 25855 Novi Rd, No~i.

'68 MUSTANG, 6 cyl,
standard transmIssion,
rad io, good tires, very
economical Good con
dltlon Must sell 4376436
after 6 00 pm

a 21
60 Chevy 283, radio,
heater, 2 new tires, new
exhaust system Good
transportatIon. S 150,
Bnghton 2292730

a 211966 Ford 100 pick·up, just
tuned up for winter
Prim, $695. Also tent
tra Iler $175. 229-8665
Brighton

a 21
1971 FOR D RadIO, ps, 4
dr., $1900 firm 5333611a 19 Before buying a

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

'67 CHEVROLET Bel Air
Wagon, new tires, good
cond., 349 6535.

1967 Ford Custom 4 door,
automatiC, good con
dit ion 229 4628 Bn g hton

a 21

'66 Plymouth wagon, ps &
pb, V 8, good rubber,
excellent condItIon
throughout. $450 517 546
5680

H34
a 211948 FOR D Super Oeluxe

Excellent restorable
runn mg cond Best 0 fler
3495123

'66 CHEVY Malibu, 2 dr
hI., 283 automatic New
t,res, very good condItIOn
437 2627

a-21 1965 FOR 0 Econoline
Van. First come first
served, 550. Evenmgs 349-
5123

1967 Camaro convertible,
3 speed, good conditIOn
$825 Brighton 2296922

a 21

'67 Ford, 2 dr ht S350
Brig hton 229 2788 AFT E R
6 30 P m

a 211964 Dodge plcku p 5250_
Call after 4:30 p_m. (1-
5171 5466818

'65 PONTIAC CatalIna,
P S ,P B ,vmyltop. Used
as second car $425 or 'I
make offer 437 6893

1964 Chevy, 327 eng Ine
227-2380 Brighton

HTF
a 21

a·21 DATSUN 1972-9,000
miles, automatic, air
conditioned, super clean.
52200 or best offer. 437
6940

'67 FORD Galaxle 500,
V8, 2 dr ht., p S.,
automatic, radio, new
tires, shocks and ballery
No rust 437 2467 alter
600 P m

a 21105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon
Phone 437·1117

Used Cars Bought &' Sold 50 GALS.
OF GAS

FOR YOUR NEW CAR OR TRUCK
YOU MUST ASK FOR

JOHN SULLIVAN-474·0500
ROGERPECKCHEVROLET.

on Grand River Dally tll 6 p.m.
Just west of Mlddlebelt Mon. & Thurs. tll 9

1971 Dodge 3/4 ton pick-up,
like new, only 16,000
miles, P S., P.B., radiO, 8
ply tires, slide out step
bumper for camper set
up Sacrjfjce Call 437-
3174

FREEH341971 Maverick, 2 door,
excellent condition.
Recent tune up. New
tIres, ca II after 5 00, 229
2086 Bnghton

a-21
1968 RAMBLER, good
condition 4372712JOHNSON 6'12 hp. motor,

11 hours used. 5225 517-
5469802

1970 Maverick, 6 cyl
Clean, new tires plus 2
snow tires, automatic
rad io 349 2530

h-34
H34H34

CHEVY IMPALA-1970,
42,000 miles, automatIC,
P_S., P.8., vinyl roof, stili
under warranty Great
conditIon. 51795 or best
offer. 437-6940

ilIf HOW LOW CAN I GO
~~ '72 SALE

Let's Talk
PRICE!

NO REASONABLE
: ~ . OFFER REFUSED

d :k, Chrysler - Plymouth
.,,9'._ :t J.. Walled Lake A~

sal::~u~~;ior 624·1550 ~

a 21
'69 DO DGE Coronet. 440,
4 dr •• V 8 automatic, p s ,
vinyl top, air con
ditionlng 50,000 mIles
Asking $1,295 349 3000
Ext. 383. 8 5 p. m , 453 3068
after 5 pm.

h-34
14 foot Fiberglass Boat
and 30 Horse Mercury
motor 229·8644 Brighton.

a 21

FO R 0 1968 Galaxle 500,
power steering,
automatiC, good can·
dition. $750 5175465514
Howell

G M_C 57 dump-l0 yard
rubbish box. Single axle.
Good tIres, engine,
springs, $700. or best
offer 227-7848 Brighton.

a 21

h-34

16 foot boat, trailer, 35
horsepower Evenrude.
Electric start. $350 4212
H Ighcrest. BrIg hton.

a 21'72 Chev_ Kingswood-9
passenger, 400 cu. in ,air
AM FM stereo-Power
sea ts Tilt steering whee I·
Power door locks & more
9 months old. $4200 761
3383

1968 Chevelle SS can
v. rtlble 4 speed S885 349.
6483

1969 Buick Electra. 225
WIth air 3496718.\7-8 Autosa-21

If

SU PE R clean 1969 Olds 98
luxury sedan; fa ctory air,
Am-Fm stereo, stereo 8
track, 60·40 6-way seat, T-
t wheel, power Windows,
door locks, cruise control.
New front levelizer
shocks, rear air shocks,
and new exhaust system.
3500 lb. drawt,te hitch
7,000 m lies on 5 new Glass
Belt tires_ Bergundy mist
With black Vinyl top-
Black interior. B.K
Race. 320 Hagadorn,
South Lyon. 437-1005 Best
offer over 52200.00

BOA T seats and tops
reupholstered_ Serra's

'Upholstery 349 1830 Fast
serv Ice.

TRY OUT A FORD
AT VOLKSWAGEN

h 34 "eeg p~~J
4·WHEE~ DRIVE
AS LOW AS $2995

Fiesta American-Jeep
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. 453 3600
Plymouth, Michigan •

MERCURY 65, 4dr., PS &
P B, auto., rebUilt motor,
runs good, 632-7648
Hartland

16

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment 1972 BUICK

and OPEL
SELL-OUT
s.
NOW AT

JACK SELLE
20~~~~KA~2~:a~d..~@)

Plymouth I 453-4411
OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

Tryout any of the cars people trade in for new VWs.
We get all kinds but we don't sell them again lust
like thot. We check them out fllSt. Give them the 16·
pomt InspectIon. F,x whatever needed f,xing. Then
guarantee the repaIr or replacement of every major
,",orklng port· 100% for 30 days or 1,000 miles.
Whichever comes frrst. Incidentally, the guarant.e
comes WIth all our used cars. Even Volkswogen5.
'En,lne • Transmission • Rear AXle • Front Axle
AssembU.s • Drake System • Electrical System.

a 21

19666 cyl. Mustang 2 dr.
hardtop, 2273641
BrightonWE PAY CASH for used

havel trallers. Travel
Sports Center, 227 7824 or
227 7358 Brighton.

ATF

a-22

1966 Baha, B W newly
rebu,lt engine. New
suspension, best offer
Evenings 227-4770
Brighton.

CAMP ER Cushions
reupholstered. Fast
serVIce, Serra's
Upholstery. 349-1830.

16

h-34
OVER 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROMa 21,1970 Torino 4 door Sedan,

new tires, all factory
equipment, radio,
bumper hitch, good
condition. 51200 229-9777
Brlghton_

-r
1970 MAVERICK

Automatic transmission, low mileage, excel-
lent condition. $1,497

8 fl. Rover eam per,
sleeps 5, for '/2 ton truck,
S1050, 437 6136.

YOU'LL
a-21

h-34

1969 MERCURY
COUGAR XR convertible, V-B, automatic,
power steering, air conditioning, power win·
dows. $1,597

CLEANCAIIIIPER for sa Ie. Good
cond 3 case back hole
bucket. 18" 24" and 3 fl-
Like new. Excellent condo
349-4616 UP17 "We

Service
What
We Sell'

E'HE DEALING
See Mike, Jim

(j,.~Dick
South Lyon - 437·1763.437.1764

1970 OPEL G.T.
Two in stock, 4-speed, radio, radial ply tires.

from $1,997

1968 LA R K tent camper
Stove, Ice box. fur~ce," '<f'\ v>,,', ;,:

porta potty, canopy, plus 1:"«lvl'I"I.S"~'Jfi>
many other extras. 349- :.... "Ie '
5850. i~'~jthed eats1Jt~
BUY this one in tIme for""" • 'It' ..', .,,<\.~
Labor Day. Brand new ~~~D,l!ar,.Paid':ff~rf-i
condo Used only twice. '72 ::"UliedC8n&TruCks,
Krown Tent Trailer_ '''t,. ~/' ft'
Sleeps 8. We must sell th 1<; %"'''~•.i~w\. Parts%;,~,~
and it's yours for only I" .:I;{qmp $In:ip '~",:~
S1595. 349-3043. %lih'~"'W ¥ r-------.- im¥ryQn8 says 0'
'70 WAY WEGO Camper \', selHor .<,

, '- 31eeps 6 Cloj;et, _stove, JI> G~E'~
:furnace, Ice box-;--oi}\'lrr'
'llextras. Good cond ~ -'476'.',

5167.

SERVICE HOURS
7 a.m.·9 p.m. Satllrday 7 a.m.-7 p ....DURING

BULLARD
PONTIAC'S

TOM SULLIVAN
VOlKSWAGEN

25400 W. 8 Mile, V2 Mile W. of Telegraph

. 353-6900' . -
~~ .:::r.:.,.-.;. ..

i'CI-ean
Sweep
Sale"
on all 1972

Wide-Track. Pontiacs

BULLARD PONTIAC
!:lrighton

227·1761

"We will not be
UNDERSOLD
tell us if we are."

MOTOR HOME, _1971
Franklin, 23 foot, ex-
cellent condition, fully
self contained, 9,000
miles. 437·3440

ORDER NOW '-
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET

Chevrolet·
Eldorado

Motor Homes

Sertice
Rental Cars
'3 Per Da,'.With V.l.P. Card

-:.:-"" ; ...

H34
New 1973 Vega. • . . . . . • . . . . .. _$1999
New 1973 Chevy 11 Nova _.$2199
New 1973 Camara •...• , •........ _ . $2599
New 1973 Chevelle Hardtop ...••••.•.. $2399
New 1973 Chevy Impala, Hardtop ••.... $3099
New 1973 Chevy Caprice Hardtop •....• $3399
New 1973 Monte Carlo _ . _..• $3,099

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

26 ft. was $12.495
NOW $9295

20 ft. was$11,995
NOW $8195

18 ft. was $1 0,395
NOW $7695

Self Contained
Dual

Air·Conditioners

VAN CAMP'S

VEGA
~Arg

UJ2/i1/f,j;
IS ON NOW

1967 Chrysler, 4 door
Sedan, for parts 2277140
Brighton

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE

IS BEING
REPAIRED

AT VAN CAMP
CHEVY,

MILFORD

SERVICE
RENTAL

AVAILABLE
BYAPpnlllJTMl=lIJT... 'ONLY -,-

a·21 TRUCKS
R EAR end and spring
assembly for 65 Ford
pickup Brighton 229 2725

a 21

New 1973 Chevy Y.. Ton Pickup ,_ _. $22S9
New 1973 Chevy * Too Pickup $2499 -~=~--t
New 1973 Chevy EI. Camino ••....•. $2499 MOTOR

, HOME
RENTALS

3 days - $75
~ 'I".'CC~ $145

YAI CAIP CHEYROLET" ........ IIftt.. •....
"AEI.AV&l1:I a-

BREAKING ALL SALES RECORDSI
1,000,000 Chevys Sold In 100 Days

SEE DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET
FOR A RECORD BREAKING DEAL

Milford Rd., Milford Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M591
Across From High School 684-1035

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Moo thru Frl_ 9 to 5 P.M. Sat

PLUS MILEAGE

684·1035 Motor Home
Rentals By

Appointment
Only

30,000 MILE_Sor 30 MONTH WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET, INC., MILFORD

} «

ManJ 1972 Vegas
-Lots of Models-

To Choose FromTRUCKS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
iDRIVE IN I SAVE! ;: .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••PICK-UPS-EXPLORER'CAMPER SPECIAL

-RANCHERO* LARGE INVENTORY-DISCOUNT PRICES*
BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE
Clean-up
Savings
Now ...

1972 Chenll, Sport Coupe
Turbo·Hydramatic. 350cu. in. engine $2199
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Belted
White Walls - Wheel Covers Plus Taxes and PlatesFORDS

LTD 1972 CheYelie Maliltu
Sport Coupe

6 Cylinder, Power Steering, Belted· $2835
White Striped T~es. Plus Taxes and Plates

BISCAYNE- 4 Door
Stock #2501

Turbo·Hydramallc,
PIS P/Dlsc Brakes,

Remote Control Mirror,
w/walls. RadiO.

Stock #27042
90 H.P.Englne.

Turbo·Hydromatlc
Transmission.

1971
FORD TORINO

Sharp) 4-Door

1968 CHEVELLE
$1095

1968 IlJICK
ELECTRA

1965
DELTA 88

OLC6MOBILE

1968
FORD WAGON

1~Passenger
$1095

1970
MERCURY

M·59

52895.$2295. 1965
IELTA 88

OLDSMOBILE

,;
cr
"ia

..SollOlI ..·• A I",wllll"'" :,rolwdv. (:(111 Ut',11 Our f)",Il!". . . G. D. VAN CAMP
Chevrolet-OldsmobileDICK MORRIS

CHEVROLET
10 Mile

as- MoncIIV Il'Id Thurtdey 'Till t P.M.
Immediate
Dellvery .....-

603 W. Grand River - Brighton· 229·9541
Open 9 . 9 Mon thru Friday.

K.'tt' ,
t ~ ~"{ ~~ :> /

~~~(~.$
\..... ~ ... ;::-<-

..................... '
)........ >, . '

OPEN MON. Be THURS. 'TIL 9· OTHER DAYS 'TIL 6· CLOSED SAT. & SUN.

2199 Haggerty Road· Walled Lake 624-4500
Between M.1Ple (15 Mile Rd_) and Pontiac Trail 1'30 S. Milford Rd

Milford, MietI•.
884-1715
W03-78
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Esperanto THE VERY LATEST
FASHION LOOKS

FOR
BACKmTO-SCHOOL

••

A Bridge?
THE

BOOT
THAT
DOES

IT
ALL.

Continued from Page }-B

tht:oughout Europe. With World War I,
however, it suffered a major setback but,
following the war, it was given some
prominence through agencies of the League
of Nations.

French post-war dominance, however, was
a maior stumbling block, says Lockhart, and
Esperanto's influence was limited. When
World War II broke out It again suffered at
the hands of nationalism. The language was
banned by Germany, Italy, and Russia.

Followmg World War II, Esperanto
seemingly had clear salling with the
establishment of the international United
Nations organizatIon. But, just as French
dominated the League, English dominates the
United Nations, asserts Lockhart.

Nevertheless, in Europe Esperanto is
making great strides, he says. Although the
International Esperanto organization,
headquartered in the Netherlands, has only
100,000members, it is estimated that some 10
to 12 million people, mosUy living in Europe,
can speak the language.

· ·Only in recent years has Esperanto made
any real headway in North America. More
and more schools and unIversities, says
Lockhart, are begmnmg to teach the
language.

IngeniOus.
Like it~sreally

something else the
way Pocos makes
this sleek, stretch

boot to fit your
pre-teen's slender,

young legs. With
Justthe slim and

shiny look she
wants, and the

special grow-room
she needs. Who

could ask for
anything more?

"

,
;,
I

ESPERANTIST GEORGE LOCKHART
Early this month the international

organization held its first annual convention
in the United States since 1915when only 163
persons attended. Held at PorUand, Oregon,
this year's convention drew 900 Esperanlists
from 40 nations ... Lockhart included.

Lockhart learned the language during the
Depression in the 1930's.

"With little else to do I concluded I should
do something worthwhile to occupy my
time," he says. "My father had toyed WIth
Esperanto in England, so I began using hIS
books to learn the language on my own.

"Just as I found it an easy language to learn
so would you. I'm not a wizard. English
grammar frightens me as much as it does
junior high school students."

Esperanto spelling, he explains, is strictly
phonetic.

There is no such thing as arbItrary
grammatical gender-the most illogical of all
difficult features in most languages. There is
only one conjugation

There are no irregular verbs, irregular
nouns, or exceptions to grammatical rules.

Root words were selected from a stock of
words already used internationally so that a
majority of the Esperanto words are
recognized upon sight without study. And the
use of prefixes and suffixes greatly reduces
the number of words which must be
separately memorized

sound, or spelling of words to distinguish one
part of speech from another "Under" is a
preposition, "sunder" is a verb, while
"blunder" is either a noun or a verb.
"Houses" is a noun, but "rouses" IS a verb.

NANCY
Black, White

Navy Crinkle

Accordmg to Lockhart, people who take up
Esperanto become "parts-of-speech-
minded," Every noun ends in "0" in the
nominative singular, and even mplural and in
accusative (the only other forms) it has an
"0" in Ute last syllable Every adjective is
simllarly marked by an "a" in the last
syllable, and every derived adverb shows as
"e" in the last syllable.

If It is such an easy language to learn why
then has it failed, thus far, to attain in-
ternational prominence?

Lockhart sees several reasons:
Countries are nationalistic, with deep

seated partiotism, that look with disfavor on
internationalism. Even the United Nations
has many enemies

World powers have attempted to spread
their Influence by propagandizing their
languages. They see their languages as the
best means for international communication.

Many linguists and university scholars,
who pride themselves in their language
specialities, scorn Esperanto as elementary
gibberish. They do so, contends Lockart,
because Esperanto is !>omething they haven't
tried and therefore they are reduced from the
level of the egotistic teacher to the learner.

Wars have forced nations to fear in-
ternationalism and hence Esperanto.

"What opponents fail to realize," em-
phasizes Lockhllrt, "is that the Esperanto
movement does not propose to replace
national languages but rather it proposes to
supplement them With a language everyone
can understand.

"!t's a neutral tanguage, haVIng neither
political nor religious ties. National patriots
have nothing to fear from Esperanto."

As for opponents in language circles,
Lockhart sees signs of encouragement.
"More and more of them are beginning to see
the necessity for a universal language.

"Interestingly, some of them see Esperanto
as a good i'starter'. language for secondary
students. It IS easy to learn, and thus less
likely to dIscourage students. Furthermore,
they are findmg that Esperanto makes
learning of other languages easier, and it
makes for better understanding of Ute lear-
ner's own language."

Lockhart, who is so enthusiastic about
promoting the language that he offers to assisl
a class of self-learners in the area, concludes
with this observation:

"English is our great rich language. We
will never let it go. But Esperanto is the so
lution to the world language problem"

HARMONY
BURGUNDY / BURGUNDY SUEDE
BLACK / BLACK SUEDE

TNT
, BABY DOLL

.~' ~ Brown, Black, Navy Crinkle,
Blue/Grey Combination
Rust Multi Suede

Ready and Rarin' to go in hot Multicolors. And just
what she needs in grow-room and fit, but doesn't
stop to think about.· Take the Esperanto root word patro

(father), for example.

As patra it becomes (paternal); as patre
(paternally); as patrujo (fatherland); as pat
rmo (mother); as patrina (maternal or
motherly); as palrineco (motherhood); as
patrineto (little mother,' used for en-
dearment>; as panjo (mommll); as pachjo

(papa or daddy); as gepatroj (parents) j as
gepatra (parental>; as prepatroj
(forefathers); and as pragepatroj (an-
cestors>.

Furthermore, order of words is simple and
free. A sentence in Esperanto may be written
with different word order and still be gram-
matically correct, says Lockhart But even
more importantly, it is easily understood as
having the same meaning, he adds.

In English many words are spelled the
same way but have totally dIfferent
meanings. Take the word "cross," for
example. It is. sometimes a noun, sometimes
an adjective, sometlmes a preposition,
sometimes a transitive verb, and sometimes
an intransitive verb.

In English there is nothing in the form,

If

BINGO
Dark Brown Leather

B: SWINGER
Black/Grey; Burgandy/Pink;
Navy/Grey; Dark Brown/Beige
Navy/ Grey; Dark Brown/Beige:New Look at State

For a final look at
Michigan's autumnal face,
you might choose to tour the
southeast area. If so, you
should include a visit to
Greenfield Village and the
Henry Ford Museum at
Dearborn, Walker Tavern at
cambridge Junclion or Fort
Gratiot Lighthouse at Port
Huron, one of the fIrst light
stations on the Upper Great
Lakes. For those who enjoy
the sparkle of metropolitan
activity, the multi·faceted
city of Detroit will bid you
wEllcome.

Autumn is the turning point
of the year in Michigan, all
twenty-five shades and
nineteen million forest acres
of it. See it for yourself, live
and in living color. Free
copies of the Michigan
Autumn Color Tour Guide are
available from the Michigan
Tourist Council, Lansing
48926.

Inland, there's Hartwick
Pines, northeast of Grayling,
the Glacial Moraine, north of
Clare, where elm and oak
abruptly give way to jack pine
and bush and, of course,
Michigan's.

Continued from Page SoB
· berman's Memorial on the
AuSable River near Oscoda,
Old Presque Isle Lighthouse
and Grindstone City, once a
major producer of grind-
stones and sharpening stones.

Two Oasses Offered
Registration for fall

semester evening classes at
Schoolcraft is being held from
6:30 t09 p.m. on August 21 and
22.

The new real estate classes
will be taught by WeldonE.Cl-
ark who heads his own agency
by that name, and James
Stevens, a group vice
president and sales manager
with Real Estate One. Two
sections of each will be of-
fered on alternate nights,
Monday through Thursday,
from 7 to 10.

,< Schoolcraft College is
getting into the real estate
business this fall, but it won't
h1Volve buying or selling
houses.

The college is offering two
evening classes in real estate
for the first time when the fall
semester gets underway
August 24. They will be
taught by professionals for
people wanting to get started
in real estate, or for those
already working in the field
who are in need of a refresher
course.
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